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STOMAKY 03^  THESIS on 3 jan c lh o ld in g s, L a n c iu t i l l o a t i o n  and  
S e t t l e m e n t  i n  c e r t a i n  i s o l a t e d  a r e a s  o f  w e s te r n  S c o t la n d ,
w i th  s p e c i a l  r e f e r e n c e  t o  two a r e a s  o f  t h e  W est H ig h la n d  
s e a b o a r d ,  i n  th e  i s l a n d  o f  I s l a y  in  th e  I n n e r  H e b r id e s ,  
and  th e  p e n in s u la  o f  A rdnam urohan  and  B u n a r t  i n  n o r t h e r n  A rgy
The W est H ig h la n d  r e g i o n  o f  S c o t la n d  i s  n o t  a  u n ifo rm  o n e . O ver 
and  ab o v e  e n v ir o n m e n ta l  v a r i e t y  t h e r e  a r e  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  o r g a n i s a t i o n  
and  u t i l i s a t i o n  o f  la n d  ; d i s t r i b u t i o n  and  p a t t e r n s  o f  s e t t l e m e n t  ; and  
p o p u l a t i o n  p a t t e r n s ,  T h ese  d i f f e r e n c e s  a r e  r a r e l y  e a s i l y  e x p la in e d  i n  
te rm s  o f  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  p h y s i c a l  e n v iro n m e n t .  In  two o t h e r  m ain  f a c t o r s  
i s  th e  a n sw e r t o  t h e s e  d i f f e r e n c e s  t o  b e  fo u n d . D eg ree  o f  i s o l a t i o n  o r  
a c c e s s i b i l i t y ,  an d  i d e a s  o f  ch an g e  h av e  b o th  a f f e c t e d  th e  w ays i n  w h ich  
d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  l a n d h o l d i n g s ,  l a n d u t l l i s a t i o n  and  s e t t l e m e n t  h a v e  o c c u r r e d  
i n  s m a ll  l o c a l  a r e a s  o f  th e  W est H ig h la n d  R e g io n , and  o f  th e  A t l a n t i c  Knd 
o f  E u ro p e  a s  a  w h o le . A t th e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  e i g h t e e n t h  c e n tu r y  th e  
o r g a n i s a t i o n  oÆ l a n d h o ld in g s  and  th e  p a t t e r n  o f  s e t t l e m e n t  v/as p r a c t i c a l l  
th e  same th r o u g h o u t  th e  W est H ig h la n d  r e g i o n ,  and  v;as s i m i l a r  to  t h a t  
o c c u r r i n g  i n  th e  L o w lan d s , D u r in g  t h a t  c e n tu r y  and  t h e r e a f t e r ,  t h i s  
u b i q u i t o u s  p a t t e r n  show ed s ig n s  o f  c h a n g e , e i t h e r  g r a d u a l l y  by  e v o l u t i o h ,  
o r  s u d d e n ly  by  r e v o l u t io n *  W hich o f  t h e s e  two p r o c e s s e s  a f f e c t e d  an y  
p a r t i c u l a r  a r e a  i s  f r e q u e n t l y  s e e n  to  be  r e l a t e d  t o  d e g re e  o f  I s o l a t i o n  
fro m  o r  a c c e s s i b i l i t y  t o ,  th e  s o u rc e  o f  i d e a s  o f  c h a n g é .
In  th e  c a s e  o f  th e  W est H ig h la n d  "S eaboard  o f  S c o t l a n d ,  th e  m ain  
s o u rc e  o f  ch an g e  f o l lo w in g  th e  i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  th e  A g r i c u l t u r a l  R e v o lu t ic  
fro m  E n g la n d , was i n  th e  L o w lan d s , T hose p a r t s  o f  th e  s e a b o a rd  i n  g ro a te E  
p r o x im i ty  t o  th e  L ow lands i n  th e  e ig h t e e n t h  c e n tu r y  ( b o th  f o r  th e  i n t r o c  
o f  new id e a s  a s  w e l l  a s  th e  e x p o r t  o f  an  o v e ra b u n d a n t  p o p u l a t i o n )  w ere  
u s u a l l y  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  m ore by e v o l u t i o n a r y  th a n  r e v o l u t i o n a r y  c h a n g e s  i% 
la n d h o ld in g s  and  s e t t l e m e n t ,  a l th o u g h  e le m e n ts  o f  th e  s e c o n d  w ere  f re q u e z  
v i s i b l e .  In  r e m o te r  a r e a s  h o w e v e r , th e  i d e a s  o f  th e  A g r i c u l t u r a l  K e v o lu t:  
d id  n o t  a r r i v e  u n t i l  l a t e r ,  o f t e n  a f t e r  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  n i n e t e e n t h  
c e n t u r y .  By th e n ,  p o p u la t i o n  h a d  i n c r e a s e d  f a r  b eyond  th e  s o l e  c a p a b i l i t :  
o f  th e  la n d  to  m a in t a in  i t  ev en  a t  s u b s i s t e n c e  l e v e l .  R e s o r t  had  t o  be  m; 
t o  s u b s i d i a r y  s o u r c e s  o f  in c o m e . When th e s e  f a i l e d ,  th e  p ro b lem  o f  la n d
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o v e r p o p u la t i o n  was so  a o u te  t h a t  d r a s t i c  m e a su re s  t o  i n t r o d u c e  th e  i d e a s  
o f  th e  A g r i c u l t u r a l  R e v o lu t io n  h ad  s u d d e n ly  to  he  e n f o r c e d .  T h is  r e s u l t e i  
i n  th e  r e v o l u t i o n a r y  p r o c e s s  o f  c h an g e  w h ereb y  c o n s i d e r a b l e  num bers o f  
w ere  rem oved  fro m  t h e i r  l a n d h o ld in g s  t o  fo rm  l a r g e  s i n g l e  f a r m s ,  w h i l s t  
o t h e r  h o ld in g s  w ere  r e m o d e l le d  on th e  p la n n e d  and  g r i d - i r o n  p a t t e r n s  o f  
l o t t e d  c r o f t i n g  to w n s h ip s  o f  v e ry  s m a ll  h o l d in g s .  A ccom pany ing  c h a n g e s  t< 
p la c e  i n  th e  s e t t l e m e n t  d i s t r i b u t i o n *  Thh fo rm e r  u b i q u i t o u s  c l u s t e r s  o f  
s e t t l e m e n t  g av e  way t o  a  m ore d i s p e r s e d  p a t t e r n .
A t th e  p r e s e n t  d ay  th o s e  a r e a s  w h ich  s u f f e r e d  t h i s  r e v o l u t i o n  
a r e  e s p e c i a l l y  th o s e  w h ich  c o m p ris e  p a r t  o f  th e  C r o f t i n g  o r  H ig h la n d  Frol 
o f  S c o t l a n d .  D i f f i c u l t i e s  o f  a c c e s s ,  g e n e r a l  p o v e r ty  o f  e n v iro n m e n t ,  
u n eco n o m ic  o r g a n i s a t i o n  an d  u t i l i s a t i o n  o f  th e  l a n d ,  an d  p ro b le m s  a r i s in g  
from  p o p u la t i o n  p a t t e r n s ,  a r e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  B u t th e  d e g re e  o f  s e v e r i t ;  
o f  th e  p ro b lem  v a r i e s  from  one p a r t  o f  th e  r e g io n  t o  a n o t h e r ,  th o u g h  i t  : 
g e n e r a l l y  m o st s e r i o u s  a lo n g  th e  w e s te r n  ^ b a b o a rd  o f  t h e  H ig h la n d s  and  ii  
H e b r id e s .  E ven t h e r e  h o w ev er t h e r e  a r e  d i f f e r e n c e s  p a r t l y  due t o  o n v iro n i 
b u t  m ore o f t e n  due  t o  i s o l a t i o n a l  and  h i s t o r i c a l  f a c t o r s  w h ich  h a v e  aff<  
th e  e f f e c t i v e n e s s  o f  l a n d o r g a n i s a t i o n ,  u t i l i s a t i o n ,  an d  s e t t l e m e n t  and  
p o p u l a t i o n  p a t t e r n s  to d a y .  The aim  o f  t h i s  t h e s i s  i s  t o  s tu d y  th e  w ays i i  
w h ich  d i f f e r i n g  d e g r e e s  o f  i s o l a t i o n  a t  d i f f e r e n t  t im e s ,  h a v e  a f f e c t e d  t l  
e v o l u t i o n  o r  r e v o l u t i o n  o f  t h e s e  p a t t e r n s  from  th e  o ld  o r d e r  o f  th e  
e i g h t e e n t h  c e n t t i r y  t o  th e  d i v e r g e n t  o n e s  o f  to d a y  i n  tw o a r e a s  o f  a t  f i r *  
a p p a r e n t l y  s i m i l a r  i s o l a t i o n  on th e  w e s t  H ig h la n d  s e a b o a r d .
The two a r e a s  a r e  th e  i s l a n d  o f  I s l a y  i n  t h e  s o u th e r n  I n n e r  
H e b r id e s  o f f  th e  c o a s t  o f  m a in la n d  A r g y l l ,  and  th e  p e n in s u à a  o f  A rdnam urt 
a n d  B u n a r t  i n  n o r t h e r n  A r g y l l .  The i s l a n d  o f  I s l a y  i s  u n iq u e  i n  th e  W est 
H ig h la n d  s e a b o a rd  a t  th e  p r e s e n t  d ay  i n  tô rm s  o f  a g r i c u l t u r a l  o r g a n i s a t i<  
i n d u s t r y ,  s e t t l e m e n t  and  p o p u la t i o n  p a t t e r n s .  A v a r i e d  a g r i c u l t u r a l  i n f r t  
s t r u c t u r e  an d  l a r g e  s i s é d  far% :s, and  a  few  s m a ll  h o l in g ;
t o g e t h e r  w i t h i n d u s t r i a l  v i l l a g e s ,  p r o v id e  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  f o r  th e  odvancom t 
o f  th é  i n d i v i d u a l .  By c o n t r a s t ,  th e  m a in la n d  p e n in s u à a  o f  A rdnam urohan  ai 
B u n a r t  i s  th e  f i r s t  r e g i o n  o f  th e  H ig h la n d s  w h ich  i s  o h a r a o t e r i à t i c a l l y  
c r o f t i n g *  T t t h  e x tre m e s  o f  s i s e s  end  o r g a n i s a t i o n  o f  h o ld in g s  from  th e  
l a r g e  g r a c i n g  fa rm s  to  th e  s m a l l  l o t s  and  c r o f t s  o f  c r o f t i n g  to w n s h ip s .  9 
i s  l i t t l e  n o n - a g r i o u l t u r a l  s e t t l e m e n t  o r  o p p o r t u n i t y .  The d i v e r g e n t  ways 
w h ic h  th o s e  c h an g e d  and  t h d i r  r e s u l t s  on th e  la n d s c a p e  and  econom y o f  t in
a r e a s  to d a y ,  a a  p a r t s  o f  th o  w h o le  w e s t  H ig h la n d  s e a b o a r d ,  fo rm  th e  m ain  
p a r t  o f  t h i s  t h e s i s .  I n  f a c t ,  I n s u l a r i t y  h a s  b e e n  l e s s  a  d is a d v a n ta g e o u s  
f a c t o r  th a n  p e n i n s u l a r i t y  i n  th e  d e v e lo p m e n t o f  p r e s e n t# d a y  p a t t e r n s .
The c o n t r a s t i n g  l a n d s c a p e s  and  p ro b le m s  o f  th e  two a r e a s  to d a y  
p o se  many q u e s t i o n s  a s  t o  th e  r e a s o n s  why f o r  th e  d iv e r g e n c e s  a n d  d i f f è r e  
Some o f  th o  a n s w e rs  a r e  to  bo fo u n d  i n  th o  l a n d s c a p e s  t h e m s e lv e s .  B u t 
f u r t h e r  a n sw e rs  o r  c o r r o b o r a t i o n  borne t o  l i g h t  when a  s tu d y  i s  made o f  o1 
s o u r c e s ,  b o th  p u b l i s h e d  and  u n p u b l i s h e d .  T h is  t h e s i s  on th e  c h a n g in g  p a t l  
o f  l a n d h o l d i n g s ,  l a n d u t i l i o a t i o n  and  s e t t l e m e n t ,  w ith fb h e ir  c o n s e q u e n c e s  
to d a y ,  i s  th e  r e s u l t  o f  a  s tu d y  o f  t h e s e  t h r e e  m ain  s o u r c e s ,  ( i )  fi& ldw oz 
( i i )  p u b l i s h e d  w o rk , and  ( i l l )  d i s c o v e r y  and  e x a m in a t io n  o f  h i t h e r t o  
u n u t i l i s e d  and  u n p u b l is h e d  m a t e r i a l s  r e l a t i n g  to  th e  e i g h t e e n t h ,  n i n e t e e r  
and  t w e n t i e t h  c e n t u r i e s  i n  th e  two a r e a s .  The n a t u r e  o f  th e  s tu d y  h a s  be€ 
su c h  t h a t  th e  f i r s t  and  t h i r d  s o u r c e s  h a v e  p ro v e d  o f  g r e a t e r  im p o r ta n c e  
and  i n t e r e s t .  F ie ld w o rk  on th e  i s l a n d  I n  195&# 1^5# and  196O $ and  i n  tl* 
p e n in s u l a  i n  195^ ,  1959 and  i 9 6 0 , v/aa c o n s i d e r a b ly  e n h a n c e d  b y  th e  d i s c o s  
i n  1958 o f  m u o h /p r iv a ‘t ; e % M a i e ^ m a l i r i a l  r e l a t i n g  t o  th e  e i g h t e e n t h  and  
n i n e t e e n t h  c e n t u r i e s  i n  b o th  I s l a y  and  â rd n a m u rc h a n -S u n a r t .  I t  i s  on th e  
b a s i s  o f  t h i s  f i e l d w o r k ,  and  t h e  m e th o d s  e v o le e d  f o r  th e  e x a m in a t io n  and  
c o l l a t i o n  o f  th e  u n p u b l i s h e d  p r i v a t e  e s t a t e  m a t e r i a l  t h a t  th e  g r e a t e r  p a i 
o f  t h i s  t h e s i s  r e s t s ,  an d  on w h ic h  i t s  v a lu e  a s  a  c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  th e  
r e c e n t  h i s t o r i c a l  g e o g ra p h y  o f  S c o t la n d  a s  w e l l  a s  to  th e  m e th o d o lo g y  i n  
h i s t o r i c a l  g e o g ra p h y , r e l i e s .  P u b l i s h e d  s o u r c e s  h av e  g e n e r a l l y  b e e n  
r e s t r i c t e d  t o  th e  r e l a t i v e  p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e s e  two a r e a s  i n  th e  w e s t  H ig h la  
s e a b o a r d  and  S c o t la n d  a s  a  w h o le , p a s t  and  p r e s e n t .
ImWhoMlnge # Land H t i l i s a t io n  #nd S e ttlem en t
w ith  m peolal r e fe y e m e .to  two a re a s  o f tW  W estlIlghMiod 
seaboard-4% th e ’ ié'l^d,--of--- I s la y  i n  th e ,.In n e r H eb rides,' ' 
and th e  pen insu la  o f Ardnam#ehan and S u m rt in  n o rth e rn  
mainland A rg y ll,
# e s i s  snW îitted  fo r  th e  degree of 
Doe to r  of Philosophy, 
in  th e . Hnivero i t y  o f  Glasgow "
W
m rgaW t. 0 .  S to rr ie #  H#So,
February# 1962.
pmFAGE and AO m m wm jNTB
The w r i t e r 's  i n te r e s t  i n  is o la te d  p a r t s  o f th e  w eatom  seaboard o f 
H ighland Bootiand was-- inoreaped in  1956 during  an undorgradim te f i e l d  study  
in  th e  i s  l a #  o f I s la y .  In  19§8 th e  dieoovery o f a  h i th e r to  u n u ti l is e d  and 
r e la t iv e ly  la rg e  amount o f p r iv a te  e s ta te  m a te ria l r e la t in g  e s p e c ia l ly  to  
the  n in e tee n th  o en tu iy  in  th e  is la n d  o f  I s la y ;  and s im ila r  m a te r ia l  per-v 
ta in in g  t o  th e  pen in su la  o f  Ardnamurohan and S m a rt made p o ss ib le  th e  d e ta i le d  
study  o f  landholdings# land u t i l i s a t i o n # and to  some e x te n t se ttlem en t in  the  
two a re a s ,  Heoourse to  # e  unpublished enumeration schedu les of th e  Oensus 
o f Boot land from 1 # 1  onwards helped to  f i l l  in  various a sp e c ts  o f th e  
se ttlem e n t and pop u la tio n  p a t te rn s .  The rem ainder d f # e  work embodied in  t h i s  
th e s is  i s  th e  r e s u l t  o f  fieldwosek in  I s la y  from 1956 to  1960$ in  Ardmmwhhan 
and B um rt from 195S to  I 96O1 end in  v a rto u s  o th er p a r t s  o f  # w  West Highland 
seaboard from I 956 onwards, especie<lly in  connection w ith  th e  O rofting  Burvey of 
th e  Department o f  Geography in  th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f  Glasgow ' d ire c te d  by îUÀ. 
mois le y  hnd D r. J  ,D. O a ird ,
Post'^graduate study  has -bem pursued in  the  Deparimmnt o f  Geography in  th e  
U n iv e rs ity  o f  Glasgow under P ro fesso r Ronald M ille r , and in  th e  Department o f  
Geography, Bedford College* D n iv o rsity  o f  London, under P ro fesso r Gordon JIanley. 
The w r i te r  w ishes to  exp ress h e r  g ra t i tu d e  t o  colleagues in  bo th  departm ents f o r  
t h e i r  help  and fo rb ea ran ce . She i s  indebted  to  the  H n iv e ra ity  o f  Glasgow and to  
Bedford Collei^e fo r  f im n o ia l  a s s is ta n c e  i n  th is  s tu d y .
G ra te fu l acknowledgment i s  made e sp e c ia lly  to  IIP. H.A, M oisley o f  th e  
D e#rtm ent o f  Geography in  Glasgow/ U n iv e rs ity  f o r  much h e lp fu l  advice and 
encouragement; t o  # s ,  F.R , B to r r ie  f o r  a s s is ta n c e  in  a b s tra c tio n  from th e
enomeration sohedules o f the  0 ensue o f  B èo tland , and fo r  o th er h e lp  on nmpy 
ocîoaeionai to  Dr* ÏI.G.K# Eendorson of th e  Department o f Geography, Birkheok 
OollegOf tin iv e fs ity  o f London, f o r  read in g  p a r t  of the  f i n a l  d r a f t ;  to  
Dr# Grace M# Dunlop o f  th e  Department of Geology, and to  lltee  F ayne 'o f 
the  Depj-rtment of Geography, in  Bedford O olloge, fo r  t t i e i r  p a r t  in  photo­
graphie and o th e r p ré p a râ t!  one o f th é  f i n a l  volume#
|?urther àokntwflodgment ie  made t o  th e  o f f ic ia le  o f  Hew R o is te r 'H o u e e  in  
Edinburgh, and to  Mr# A#W# Renfrew, B en io r'Ianda  O ffice r in  th e  DOE^artoent of 
A gricu ltu re  and 3?isheriee f o r  S c o tla n d 's  o ff ic e  in  Oban f o r  t h e i r  w il lin g  
oo#operation* To # *  ^#ïl# G ram toh , F ac to r o f le la y  E etateo  D rafted , E h llahue, 
le la y ,  o n 'h e h a lf  o f  B ijo r  1 .## ïlo rr iso n , M#P,, the  w r i te r  wiehee to  expreei 
h e r  sincere  thanks f o r  making eo much p r iv a te  e e ta te  m a te r ia l  av a iM h le  f o r  
study#
Acknowledgment i s  ' made to  The G eoaranhioal Review fo r  perm ission  to  
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F ig u re  1. The TpQj^Tipn o f IsT ay and Ardnamurohan-Sunaz*t in
r e l a t i o n  to  th e  r e s t  o f th e  West H ighland seaboard  
o f Soot.land»
n m i c m m i o ^
Tlie w estern  seaboard o f El#i3and Bootland i s  not a  uniform one# though there  
a re  c e r ta in  fe a tu re s  auoh as  d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f c lim ate  ami communication which a re  
common to  n early  a l l  p a r ts  o f  th e  area* Over and above th e s e , however# th e re  a re  
d iffe ren c e s  in  o rg an isa tio n  ami u t i l i s a t i o n  o f  land; d i s t r ib u t io n  and p a tte rn  o f  
se ttlem en t; and o f  p ecu la tio n  pa ttern s*  These d iffe re n c e s  a re  r a r e ly  explained 
s o le ly  in  terms of d iffe re n c e s  in  p h y sica l environment, Degree of is o la t io n  or 
a c c e s s ib i l i ty  to  ideas o f change has a ffe c te d  the ways in  which d iffe ren c e s  in  
landholdings# land u t i l i s a t i o n  and se ttlem en t have occurred in  sm all lo c a l a re a s  
o f  th e  West Highland region# a s  o f the  A tla n tic  $Ms o f îîîurope a s  a  whole* At 
the  beginning o f the e ig h tee n th  cen tu ry  th e  o rg an isa tio n  o f lasidhoMings and th e  
p a tte rn  o f  se ttlem e n t was p r a c t ic a l ly  th e  same tiiroughout th é  re g io n . I t  wee 
s im ila r  to  th a t  found e a r l i e r  in  the  Lowlands# end in  lt*eiand* During and s in c e  
th e  e igh teen th  c en tu ry  th is  ub iqu itous p a tte rn  has changed e i th e r  g rad u a lly , by 
e v o lu tio n , o r  suddenly , by* revo lu tion*  Which o f  th ese  two p rocesses a ffe c te d  any 
p a r t ic u la r  a re a  i s  freq u e n tly  seen to  be re la te d  to  the  degree of iao M tio n  from 
or a c c e s s ib i l i ty  to  th e  source of id eas o f olxange*
In  th e  case o f  th e  west H ighland seaboard, the main source o f cîmnge, f o l ­
lowing the  in tro d u c tio n  o f th e  A g ric u ltu ra l R evolution from JS%land# was in  th e  
lowlands* Those p a r t s  o f the seaboard in  g re a te s t  prtssim ity to  Hie Lor/lands fo r  
th e  in tro d u c tio n  of th e  n m  ideas# as w e ll a s  fo r  the  export o f an  over#abundant 
population# were u su a lly  c h a ra c te r ise d  more ly  evoluticm ary than  rev o lu tio n a ry  
changes in  landholdings and se ttle m e n t, 01ja%es took p lace  ever a  f a i r l y  pro­
longed tim e from the  e a r ly  e ig h tee n th  century  onwards. In rem oter regions hov/ever 
th e  ideas o f th e  A g ric u ltu ra l Revolution# sep ara tio n  o f  a g r ic u l tu r a l  and. indus­
t r i a l  occupations, and enclosure  and conso lida tion  o f  in d iv id u a ls '  ho ld i% s#  d id  
no t a r r iv e  u n t i l  la te r#  o ften  a f t e r  the s t a r t  of th e  n in e teen th  c en tu ry . %  then# 
population  had increased  f a r  beyond the so le  c a p a b il i t ie s  o f the land to  m ain tain  
i t ,  even a t  su b s is ten ce  leve l*  R esort iiad to be m de to  su b s id ia ry  sources -  
f ish in g  and kelpHnanufactinre -  and when th e se  f a i le d  th e  problem of land- 
overpopulation was so  acu te  t lm t  d ra s t ic  measures to  in troduce  Hie ideas of th e  
A g ric u ltu ra l Revo lu t  ion  had suddenly  to  be enforced , This re s u lte d  in  th e  
rev o lu tio n a ry  process o f  change whereby considerab le  numbers o f people were removed 
from th e i r  lendhoM ings to  make way f o r  large-;farms* A lte rn a tiv e ly #  landholdings 
were rem odelled on th e  planned g rid -S ron  p a tte rn s  o f  c ro f  ting% tcw nships„ o f  very  
sm all ho |d i% s* , ' T he :fpm er -ubiquitcus..cluster#L O f.settlement-'^gave way to  a  more 
d ispersed  p a tte rn *
Today these  a reas  which su ffe red  th is  rev o lu tio n  a re  o s s o n tla lly  those  which
comprise p a r t  o f th e  G rofting  or Highland Problem o f the Highlands and Islands 
of Scotland. D if f io u l t ie s  o f acc ess , g e n e ra l poverty  o f  environm ent, uneconomic 
o rgan isa tion  and u t i l i s a t i o n  o f la n d , and problems a r is in g  from unusual popu lation  
p a tte rn s ,  a re  c h a r a c te r i s t i c s # The degree o f  s e v e r i ty  o f th e  Problem v a rie s  from 
one p a r t  o f  the  reg ion  to  a n o th e r, though i t  is  g e n e ra lly  most se rio u s  a long  th e  
v/estern seaboard o f  th e  Highlands and in  the Hebrides* THren w ith in  th is  a re a ,  
however, th e re  a re  d iffe re n c e s  * These a re  in  p a r t  due t o  i s o la t io n a l  and h i s ­
to r ic a l  fa c to rs  which have a ffe c te d  the  p resen t land o rg an isa tio n , land u t i l i s a t i o n ,  
popu lation  and se ttlem e n t p a t te rn s ,  which in  tu rn  a f f e c t  the  s e v e r i ty  o f # e  
Problem* The aim o f  t h i s  th e s is  i s  t o  study the ways in  which degrees o f  i s o la t io n  
o r a c c e s s ib i l i ty  have e ffe c te d  th e  ev o lu tio n  or rev o lu tio n  o f  th e  landho ld ings, 
land u t i l i s a t i o n ,  se ttlem en t and p< ^ulation  p a t te rn s ,  and consequently  th e  incidence 
o f the  Highland Problem, in  two a reas o f apparen tly  s im ila r  p h y sica l is o la t io n  on 
the  w estern  seaboard o f R i^ la n d  S cotland . # e  two a reas a re  th e  is la n d  of I s la y  
in  the  sou thern  Inner Hebrides o f f  th e  c o a s t o f  A rg y ll, and the  peninsula  o f  
Ardhamurohon-^unart in  northern  mainland Argyll* T h e ir lo c a tio n  in  r e la t io n  to  
th e  seaboard a s  a  whole i s  i l l u s t r a te d  in  f ig u re  1*
The is la n d  of Is  la y  i s  unique i n  th e  V»%st H i#l£uid reg ion  today^ in  term s o f  
a g r ic u l tu r a l  and in d u s t r ia l  organisatio ti*  The landscape and economy a re  more 
'Lowland' timn 'H i^ la n d *  in  cîiar a c i e r ,  though tra c e s  o f Üie l a t t e r  a re  to  be 
found* I s la y  in  the  tw e n tie th  century  does not share  th e  c ro f t in g  system , and 
in stead  has a  v a rie d  a g r ic u l tu r a l  in f ra - s tru c tu re  of sm a ll, medium and la rg e  s ia ed  
farm s, a s  w e ll a s  groups o f  emallholdings# %  Highland s ta n d a rd s , th e re  i s  sub­
s t a n t i a l  in d u s tr ia l  development in  th e  nine whisky d i s t i l l i %  v i l la g e s .  This 
p a tte rn  i s  d i f f e r e n t  from most o f  th e  r e s t  o f th e  re g io n , and even from the  
ad jacen t k ln ty re  mainland* %  c o n tra s t th e  peninsula o f  Ardmmurdmn-Bunart i s  
the f i r s t  mainland reg io n  of th e  Highlands # i o h  i s  more c h a rac te r  i s  t i c  of the  
c ro f tin g  areas* The la te  a r r i v a l  o f th e  A g ricu ltu ra l H©volution re s u lte d  in  
extremes of sifee o f e g r io u l tu m l ho ld ing# , from la rg e  g rac in g  farms to  sm all 
c ro f tin g  tovmships anci l i t t l e  n o n -a g rio u ltu ra l se ttlem en t o r opportunity* The 
d ivergen t ways in  which th e se  changed, and th e  r e s u l t s  of iiiese  on the  landsoape 
and economy o f  th e  two a reas today , a s  p a r ts  o f  the  # o l e  west Highland seaboard , 
form the  main p a rt o f  t h i s  th e s is*  In  f a c t  in s u la r i ty  has been a  le s s  d is ­
advantageous fa c to r  than  p e n in su la r ity  in  th e  development o f p resen t-day  p a tte rn s*  
Is o la tio n  can be regarded in  a  pu re ly  p h y s ic a l sense a s  a  rel&itive measure of 
a c c e s s ib i l i ty  o r  in a c c e s s ib i l i ty  between populated a re a s ,  end v a rie s  in  tim e end 
degree according to  tech n o lo g ica l advancem nt. likew ise poverty  o r  r ich n ess  o f
1* Bee B to r r le ,  M*0. "lo lay#  A Hebridean Exception" Geog*Hev* I 961 V ol*II 
l o . l  . p*87o Appendix 1 . .
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m  tu f  a l  resources and th e i r  u t i l i s a t i o n  have d if f e r e n t  values a t  d if f e re n t  p e rio d s . 
But more im portant from th e  p o in t o f v ie#  of the geographer in te re s te d  in  th e  
Highland reg io n  and i t s  prohlem a, i s  th e  f a c t  th a t  is o la t io n  from Lowland c en tre s  
and ideas a f f e c ts  th e  period, o f time and speed during which innovation  and change 
can take  place* The d if fe re n t  re s u l ts  o f th is  a re  to  he seen i n  th e  p resen t-day  
d ivergen t p a tte rn s  o f landhold ings, land  u t i l i s a t i o n ,  p o p u la tio n  (md se ttlem en t 
in  the  is lan d  and in  th e  pen insu la  *
' Land u t i l i s a t i o n  from the  geographer's po in t of view mid from th a t  of th e  
ru r a l  economist a s  opposed, say , t o  th a t  of th e  a g r i c u l tu r a l i s t ,  c o n s is ts  o f more 
than a  study  of f i e ld  Crops and a c reag es , which a re  e s s e n t ia l ly  a d d itiv e  fa c ts*  
lore'dripcxctant e re  those  fa c e ts  of land u t i l i s a t i o n  vhioh u n t i l  about th e  l a s t  
decade were l i t t l e  explored by geographers s tu d y i%  lan d  use  p a tte rn s  in  Scotland*' 
These a re  th e  p a tte rn s  o f landholdings and t h e i r  f i e l d s ,  the  methods of ten u re , 
and the  manner in  which these  evolved. T cgcther, these  p rov ide an in f r a - s t iu c tu re  
on which th e  a g r ic u ltu re  and use of the  land a t  the  p re sen t day dependè likew ise  
the  more goographidally  s ig n if ic a n t  a spec ts  o f  se ttlem eh t a re  n o t so much those  o f  
th e  a rc h a e o lo g is t, in te re s te d  in  the  s i t e  and morphology o f  th e  in d iv id u a l b u ild in g s , 
o r o f  010 s o c io lo g is t  studying  v a rie d  a sp ec ts  o f population* B ather they  concern 
changes in  th e  d is t r ib u t io n  and s i s e  of se ttlem en ts  and  popu lation  groupings; in  
r e la t io n  to  resources and] methods of t h e i r  u t i l i s a t io n *
A study of the  more g radual évo lu tio n  of the  r e la t iv e ly  s a t is f a c to r y  » Lowland' 
s t ru c tu re  o f ■ landholdings and popu lation  in  I s la y ,  a longside  th a t  o f the more 
ty p ic a l ly  Highland pen insu la  o f ArdmmurcMn and B unart, w ith  to d ay 's  u n sa tis fa c to ry  
system o f  landholdings ahd popu lation  s t ru c tu re s ,  may serve to  in d ic a te  ways in  
which Some o f  th e  causes underly ing  th e  Highland frbblem  may be 'removed' or a t  
le a s t  a l le v ia te d  in  these  p a r t s  in  vhioh i t  i s  most severe^* ®ie p re s m t dSy 
p o lic ie s  of tlie  se v e ra l o f f i c i a l  bodies in te re s te d  in  the  a l le v ia t io n  o f th is  
problem are  now seen to  be trend ing  more and mere tW ards the  n in e teen th  cen tu ry  
so lu tio n  adopted and p ra c tis e d  by the  land lo rds in  Islay*  Fundamentally embodying 
th e  ideas of th e  A g ric u ltu ra l and In d u s tr ia l  R evolu tions, t h i s  so lu tio n  attem pted 
by th e  lan d lo rd s was tw o -fo ld . One aim was th e  se p a ra tio n  o f  a g r ic u ltu re  from 
in d u s try , both in  se ttlem e n t and in  sp o c fa lisa tio n  o f occupation . She o th e r was ’ 
the  reduction  i n  numbers o f landho lders , accompanied by re o rg a n isa tio n  and enclosure 
o f in d iv id u a l h o ld i% s o f v a ried  s i s e ,  to  enable the advancement o f the ind iv idua l*  
Over much o f  the w estern  Highland seaboard, the  A g ric u ltu ra l Revolution a rr iv e d  too
1,11 iiiiiM im i ^ n^ iin i . m i ln 'n  ij m i m u w u i A » , iIimudi i^iimi y ii * iip><Mir-f « . i>. < i t i nniiii« i r t n iF ii iM'wnm Liimii m
lo i n  the  pen insu ia  the  problem i s  no t so  acu te  a s  in  maby o th e r  p a rts  o f  th e  
reg io n , as  f o r  example th e  Outer H ebrides,, where the  c ro f t in g  form o f lend 
occupation and tenture i s  f a r  more c lm ra c te r is t io ;
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l a t e ,  when popu lation  had increased  excessively* M either o f the  above two aims 
could be c a r r ie d  ou t so e a s i ly  or com pletely and a  much more r ig id  system o f  small-t 
ho ld ings, w ithout in d iv id u a l freedom, became e s ta b lish e d  q u ite  suddenly. One pos­
s ib le  exception is  perhaps to  be found in  the  lands of th e  Duke of Ar^qrll in  main­
land K in ty re , bu t even th e re  the  estab lishm ent o f  in d u stry  proved ephemeral and 
i s  n e g lig ib le  today*
Along th e  w estern Highland seaboard today tW re  a re  vary ing  amounts o f ev i­
dence showing ih e  change from th e  ubiquitous e i# te e n th  een tu ïy  order o f la rg e  
1tack s  , jo in t  farms and c lu s te re d  se ttle m e n t, to  th e  newer o rder o f s in g le  farms 
o f vary ing  s i s e s ,  c ro f t in g  townships and the mainly d isp e rsed  se ttlem en t noted by 
M eitsen. Tho degree o f e ffe c tiv en e ss  o f th is  change and th e  r e s u l t s  on th e  land­
scape and economy o f the  p re se n t, have e s s e n t ia l ly  been due to  th e  degree o f 
is o la t io n  from , o r a c c e s s ib i l i ty  t o ,  id ea s  o f change, r e s u l t in g  from the  la n d lo rd 's  
e% erien co , knowledge and a t t i tu d e  o f  mind and le s s  to  p h y s ic a l environment* iand - 
form s, s o i ls  and o lim ate , in  th i s  c o n te x t,  a re  su b s id ia iy  to  th e  human and is o ­
l â t  io n a l fa c to rs  and a re  nowhere in  th i s  th e s is  s p e c if ic a l ly  d iscussed  a t  length* 
Instead  th e i r  e f fe c ts  m  th e  d is tr ib u t io n s  and l i ia ita t io n s  of evo lu tionary  changes 
in  land o rg an isa tio n  due to  c u l tu r a l ,  s o c ia l  and human f a c to r s  a re  noted* The 
p h y sica l l im ita t io n s  imposed on land o rg an isa tio n  and i t s  u se , and the d is t r ib u t io n  
and s i t in g  o f  se ttlem en ts  a re  d iscu ssed ,
The c o n tra s tin g  landscapes o f  th e  two a reas today^ w ith  vary ing  amoimts o f 
p re -A g ric u ltu ra l R evolution t r a c e s ,  pose many questions a s  to  why they  should be 
d iffe re n t*  Borne o f  th e  answers a re  to  be found in  the  landscapes themselves* Or 
some clue to  p a s t changes may be in d ica ted  there* But f u r th e r  answers o r co rro ­
bo ra tion  come to  l ig h t  when a  s tu d y  i s  made o f  o th er so u rces , both published and 
unpublished. This th e s is  on th e  changing p a tte rn s  of* landhôld inga, land u t i l i s a t i o n  
and se ttlem en t in  th e s e  two se le c te d  a reas of # ie  west Highland seaboard o f Boot lend 
i s  the  r e s u l t  of a study  o f  th re e  main sources i ( i )  fie ldw ork , ( i i )  exam ination o f  
published work, and ( i i i )  d iscovery and exam ination of h i th e r to  u n u til is e d  and 
unpublished m a te r ia ls  r e la t in g  to  th e  e ig h te e n th , n in e teen th  and tw en tie th  c en tu rie s  
in  th e  two areas*  The natu re  o f the  study  has been such th a t  th e  f i r s t  and th ird  
sources have proved o f g re a te r  importance and in te r e s t  in  most a sp e c ts  o f the  
exam ination o f  th e  growth and remedies o f th e  Highland R roblm  in  these  two a re a s , 
both p a s t and p resen t*  Fieldwork on the  is la n d  in  1 0 6 ,  1958 and 1 0 0 ;  and i n  the  
pen insu la  in  108# 1959 aud I960 m%B cons id e rab ly  enhanced by the  d iscovery  in  
1958 o f much p r iv a te  e s ta te  m a te ria l r e la t in g  to  th e  e ig h teen th  and n ineteen th
1* A tack  was a  la rg e  a rea  of land Often comprising se v e ra l farms leased  by 
th e  lan d lo rd , perhaps t o  h is  kinsmen.
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cen tu rie s  in  both la  lay  and Ardnamurohan-Bunart. I t  i s  on the  b asis  q f th i s
fieldw ork and the  methods evolved f o r  th e  examiimtion o f th e  unpublished
p riv a te  e s ta te  m a te ria l th a t  the  g re a te r  p a r t  of t h i s  th e s is  r e s t s ,  and on
which i t s  value a s  a  c o n tr ib u tio n  to  th e  re c e n t h i s to r ic a l  geography o f Scotland
as w ell as to  th e  mc^thodology in  h i s to r ic a l  geography i t s e l f ,  r e l i e s .  Reference
to  published sources has g e n e ra lly  been r e s t r ic te d  to  a  s tu d y  of the  r e la t iv e
p o s itio n  of th ese  two a re a s  in  th e  west Highland seaboard and in  Scotland as
Îa  whole# Recent work c a r r ie d  o u t by re sea rch  workers on th e  west H%h3and 
seaboard has freq u e n tly  been consu lted  in  th is  l a t t e r  con tex t*
In  th is  th e s is  a  d e lib e ra te  a ttem pt hae been made to  i l l u s t r a t e  the  
changing p a tte rn s  of land îio ld îngs, land  u t i l i s a t i o n ,  se ttlem en t and popu lation  
in  ü ie  two se le c te d  a reas  by th e  considerab le  deployment of f ig u re s  con ta in ing  
various typm  o f annotated  maps and d ia to m s # W ithout co n stan t re fe ren ce  to  
th ese  i l l u s t r a t i v e  f ig u re s  th e  te x t  m y  sometimes appear r a th e r  bald* The 
i l lu s t r a t io n s  and t e x t  a re  complementary in  th e  con tex t o f  th is  th e s is  m  
development o f  v i s ib le  p a tte rn s  in  th e  landscape*
1 . For d e ta i l s  I se e  Sources Q a #  H under O aird , J*B*; G alley , E#A,| Gray, II. | 
ifecSween, M#D,g Mois le y , E*A* e t  a l*
- 5"
I ,  PRE-AGEIOULTÜRAI, EEVOLÜTIOM LAEDHOLDmGB MD BETTLmmT*
Ohapter 1 * LmDHOLDimS, MEmOLDERB AHD SBTITLBMmT IE ISLAY IE TUB 
FIRST TimEB-QUMTms OF THE BIGHTBmm OmTmY.
As over muoh o f  th e  west Highland seaboard  .a t th e  tim e, and ae 
throughout tho  r e s t  o f  S co tland  up to  tho  seventeenth  c en tu ry , landholdings 
i n  I s la y  in  the f i r s t  th :eee-quart© rs o f  the e ig h te e n th  cen tu ry  c o n s is te d  o f  
two elem ent88 th e  ta c k s  o r  la rg e  a re a s  o f  lan d  perhaps comprising' se v e ra l 
farm s le a se d  to  s in g le  te n a n ts  o r  tscksîBon and worked by su b ten an ts  and 
c o t t a r s  l iv in g  in  claohanB o r  c lu s te re d  se ttle m e n ts ;  and th e  jo in t  farm s 
worked by te n a n ts  an d /o r su b -te n a n ts  l iv in g  in  alachans* Tacks and jo in t  
farm s were reckoned f o r  r e n t  purposes by va lue  o f  lan d , n o t a re a . V arious 
lan d  denom ination term s in d ic a t in g  c e i 'ta in  v a lu e s  o f  r e n t  due fo r  v a ry in g  
ex te n t a. o f  la n d  were in  ;uae a t  d i f f e r e n t  p e r io d s . From th e  tim e o f  th e  I r i s h  
c o lo n is a tio n  in  th e  s ix th  cen tu ry  u n t i l  th e  end o f  Ears© ru le  in  th e  I s l e s  
in  1263? th e  lan d  denom inations in  I s la y  were th e  davooh valued  a t  10 marks? 
and th e  q u a r te r  a t  2& marks . A fte r  1263 an Old E xten t was Imposed, re p la c in g  
th e  o ld e r  denom inations by poundlnnds, mciieklands, t e n a h i l l in g  lan d s  and 
oovdands# However w ith  th e  f o r f e i t u r e  o f  th e  Lordship o f  th e  I s l e s  to  th e  
S c o t t is h  Grown in  1493? y e t  an o th e r system o f  lan d  v a lu a tio n  was a ttem p ted .
The b a i l i e  o f  I s la y ,  M d a n 'o f  Ardnamurohan, was o rdered  by th e  Grown 
GommissionorB to b r in g  th e  is la n d  in to  l in e  w ith  th e  n a tio n a l  system o f  
quarte rla n d s  va lued  a t  33/4d S oo ts. In  f a c t  th is  was on ly  p a r t i a l l y
t— •IW.CI.—■■t.*ryàg;Mgwg1|Nagpr«&ig^h*'tew*..^*iWi»,
1. Aooording to  Lament (S c o t.S tu d , 1 9 5 7 ir 'o l , l ,p , l8 4 )  " I s la y  i s  regarded  as a 
o u rio u s example o f  a l o c a l i t y  in  which th e  o ld  C e lt io  denom inations o f  
davochs, which norm ally  became t i ru n g a  undea? Hors© occupa tion  elsew here 
in  th e  H ebrides, were a p p aren tly  u n a ffe c te d  in  Is la y  by Horse occupation, 
d esp ite  ample evidence in  other re s p e c ts  such as p lace-nam es".
—6—
aocom plishod in  th e  is la n d  o f  Is lay ^  and th é  lo c a l  system  o f  lan d  denomin­
a tio n s  be long ing  to  th e  Old E x ten t con tinued  a id e  by s id o  w ith  tho  newer 
Molon one u n t i l  th e  end o f  th e  e ig h te e n th  oen tu ry  and e a r ly  n in e te e n th  
oontury# In  1311 acco rd ing  to  Hacdonald th e  land  uonom inations found in  
th e  r e n ta l s  o f  I s la y  com prised rem nants o f th e  Old Extezit, as  w ell as two 
v a r ia n ts  o f  th e  MoXaii V a lu a tio n . The Old Ibctont t e n s h i l l in g  lan d s  had, by 
tho  e a r ly  n in e te e n th  c en tu ry , become 10* lan d s ( c a l le d  Ten Penny Lands), 
and m u ltip le s  o f  10* la n d s , u s in g  th e  index  comma to  in d ic a te  s t e r l i n g  
%)once in s te a d  o f  Boots s h i l l in g s #  More common were th e  denom inations 
r e s u l t in g  from th e  Molan V a lu a tio n . These were th e  q u a r te r  a t  33/4d ; th e
au o h ten p art o r  ootobh o r  e ig h th  a t  16/8d ; th e  le o r th a s  a t  0 /4d  ; the
P 'CO ta b  an a t  4/2d ; tho  d a s - g h i l l in  o r  two-penny lan d  '  a t  p /ld#  I f  the  
su b d iv is io n s  o f  th e  q u a rte r la n d  were added up, o m ittin g  th e  odd pence, th e  
q u a r te r  beoame 3 2 /- ,  th e  e ig h th  16 /— and so on, and th e se  in  tu rn  became th e  
32*, 16*, B», 4* and 2* o r  F a lse  Mclan E x ten t, in  th e  e ig h te e n th  and e a r ly  
n in e te e n th  cen tu ry  r e n t a l s ,  w ith  th e  index comma again  s ig n ify in g  s t e r l i n g  
pence in s te a d  o f  S co ts s h i l l in g s #  So th e  r e n ta l s  o f  th e  e ig h te e n th  and 
e a r ly  n in o te e n th  cen tu ry  which su rv iv e  a re  ch arac ta riB o d  by landho ld ings 
reckoned by v a lu e  under th e  denom inations o f
1# The Old E xten t 10* 20* 30* lan d s  ( s t e r l i n g  pence)
2# Tho Melon E xtent Q uarter E igh th  L eorthas Cotaban D a s -g h il l in
33/4  1 6 /8  8 /4  4 /8  2/1  (S co ts  s h g s .)
3# F a lse  Molan 32* 16* 8* 4 * 2* ( s t e r l i n g
Eictont ponce)
1# Macdonald, J# General View o f  th e  A g ricu ltu ro  o f  th e  H ebrides o r
W estern I s l e s  o f  S co tlan d , pp . 624 and 625*
2. The pennylands in  th e  e ig h te e n th  and n in e te e n th  cen tu ry  r e n t a l s  in  I s la y  
have no connec tion  w ith  th e  pennylands d e riv ed  from Horse occupa tion , 
and have ha.d no in f lu e n c e  on place-names# The name pennylancl v/as not 
used in  I s la y  b e fo re  th e  e ig h te e n th  cen tu ry  and was only  th e  r e s u l t  o f  
th e  change-over from Soots s h i l l in g s  to  s t e r l i n g  pence.
APPENDIX III. 521
V I . — R e n t a l  o f  t h e  P a r i s h e s  o f  t h e  Ts l a n o .
The first pngo is divided into seven Colmnee.
The 1**^  Colum denotes the extent o f the lands o f every tonne hy niarko lands and jKnind lands, ronfortno to the C'c.hs roll* 
and common com putation in the kingdom .
The 2'“i Colum— the names o f the touns and exten t thereof hy quarter lands, auohten nairts, leorheis, and kerroratis and 
cow lands, conform to Isla com putation, and also the wliolo j>rescnts payable out of the same.
The 3'"'* Colum gives the silver rent and tcind silver and the prices o f tho hail presents as the satnine is uplifted yoarlio.
The 1^ ’* Colum gives the sounie or number of cows each toun is com monly allowed to grase yeartio : and it Is to Iw
rememliercd that they arc allowed also w ith the cows to have the product thereof yearly, such as thair two year old
stirks and call's with the cows.
It is also to bo remembered that w ith each cow there are two sheep with thair year olds and Iambs to be gr.issed. 
As for exten t thcr, a toun is allowed to have four tie cows : they are also there allowed to have vightie sheep wuh  
there product.
The Colum gives the number of horses or marcs each toun is to keep or grase, and that with thair pro^luct a lio  o f two 
year olds and foals.
The Colum gives the number of bolls o f corn, great or sm all, each toun sowcs yearly for ordinar : yett some tim es they  
sow in m ost touns more than is got down as convenience and improvement can allow tin se inhabitants.
The 7^ '* Colum gives tho number of bolls of barlio sown in each toun yearlie : yet in m ost touns they h o w  more a s
convenience and improvement can allow the inhabitants.
It is to be remembered the inhabitants sows yearlie pees, ry, pottatoes, as tho think fit, or thair convonieiico can 
allow them .
The second page {lo'rc prin ted  as the 8(h Column) g ives an accouynt of every thing remarkable, and if there be any doun 




Nam es o f Touns.
U 16
KILDALTAX PAKROCH.
Pronige, one nuchten p art, ., 
W cddcrb, 2 ; .sheep, 1 ; lambs, 1, 
B u tte r, two quarts,
Gooss, 2 ; hens, 2 j eggs, 2 doz., 
S tots, half inu lter, 1 boll, 
A rdtcllo, a q u a rte r land, pays 
W edders, 1 ; sheep, 2; lambs, 2, 
B u tte r, one gallon,
(ÎOUS.S, 4 ; hens, 4 ; eggs, 4 doz., 
S lots, one nm lter, bear and meal,
2 bolls........................................
C lagincarrach, anc auchtcn  part, 
pays . . . .
W cilders, 2 ; sheep, 1 ; lambs, 1, 
B u tte r, 2 quarts, .
Goo.ss, 2 ; hens, 2 ; eggs, 2 doz., 
S tots, halfm ultcr, boar and meal, 
1 bull, .
Rent. Crascing. Sowing, Rr.MAHKI.
Cowa. Unra. rum. IJarlcjr
£ s. n.
100 0 0 80 8 20 4 P ro igo  is a tow n  very
3 6 8 W n eflc ia ll fur p a stu r ­
2 0 0 age , good for fa tn in g
1 2 0 and  n u r ish in g  ca ttlo .
12 0 0
133 G 8 80 16 48 G A rd tcllo  in very  gfxyl
3 13 4 for p a stu ra g e  and
4 0 0 fa ttn in g  and fur
2 4 0 grain .
12 0 0
77 6 8 CO 16 24 4 C lagincarrach  a very
3 G 8 good  toun  fur paa
2 0 0 tu n ig o  and  fa ttn in g
1 2 0 [an d ] gen d er in g  of
ca tt le .
12 0 0
3 I
F ig u re  2 . E x tr a c t  from th e  R e n ta l Of I s l a y  f o r  1722 
(S m ith , G.G. The Book o f I s l a y ,  p ,^ 2 l . )
I t  was no t u n t i l  lan d  su rveyors were employed by H ighland la n d lo rd s  to  
measure e s ta te s  a t v a ry in g  tim es from the  e ig h te e n th  cen tu ry  onwards, th a t  
lan d h o ld in g  became valued  f o r  r e n ta l  purposes by a re a .
The e x te n ts  and v a lu es  f o r  r e n ta l  and ta x  purposes in  e a r ly  
e ig h te e n th  cen tu ry  I s la y  a re  shown in  th e  e x tr a c t  in  f ig u re  2 from th e  
r e n ta l  o f  1?22^. For each town o r  lan d , the  soum o r g ra z in g  c a p a c ity , and 
th e  b o l ls  o f sown g ra in  a re  a lso  g iven , w ith  rem arks on th e  n a tu re  o f  each 
o f th e  ho ld in g s as to  s u i t a b i l i t y  fo r  cropping o r  g ra z in g . A few o f  th e  
soum and sowing f ig u re s  a re  om itted  fo r  some o f  th e  towns in  th e  Ehinns 
o r îCilchoman p a r is h ,  in c lu d in g  th e  la rg e  ta c k s  o f Sunderland, F o re land , 
G la d a v ill ,  B a llin ab y , K ilnave and L eackgru inard , bu t th e  f ig u re s  a re  more 
n e a r ly  com plete fo r  th e  o th e r  p a r is h e s . By ta k in g  a r a t i o  o f stock  
(converted  to  cow u n i t s )  to  crops sown, th e re  appear, even a t t h i s  tim e, 
c o n s id e ra b le  re g io n a l d if fe re n c e s  in  th e  n a tu re  and c a p a b i l i ty  o f  th e  i s la n d .  
These a re  i l l u s t r a t e d  in  f ig u re  3* The rem oter and h i l l i e r  p o r t io n s  o f the  
is la n d  in  th e  n o r th -e a s t  and so u th -e a s t have r a t i o s  co n sid e rab ly  h ig h er than  
1 .5 ) in d ic a t in g  preponderance o f g ra z in g . G eograph ica lly  ad jacen t to  those  
a re  th e  a re a s  w ith  r a t i o s  between u n ity  and 1.49) which u su a lly  have more 
land  capab le  o f  p roducing  crops fo r  human and animal consum ption. R a tio s  l e s s  
th an  u n ity , in d ic a t in g  g r e a te r  im portance o f g ra in  c u l t iv a t io n  th an  o f g raz in g , 
were only to  be found on th e  ho ld in gs on the  low er ground o f  la rg e r  r i v e r  
v a lle y s ,  e s p e c ia l ly  a t th e  w estern  end o f th e  m idland v a lle y , and on the  b e t t e r  
d ra in ed  p a r t s  o f  th e  r a is e d  beaches around Loch In d a a l. The rem arks on the  
n a tu re  o f th e  townland c o n s is t  o f  p h rases  in d ic a t in g  th e  a g r ic u l tu r a l  w orth 
o f th e  tow nland, such as "H erabo lls , a good tenem ent; Cultune a-good w adset;
1. Smith, G.G. The Book of, I s la y ,  l'p.;.521.„
1722
RATIO OF STOCK TO CROPS
MOST INTENSIVE CROPS a  STOCK 
(ratio up  to  1)
ÏT T T i RATIO 1 to 1A9
r  I MOST EXTENSIVE-GRAZING
No information given mis
Figure 5* R atio  of stock  to  crops f o r  each holdirig in  Is la y  
in  1722 ,forv-which inform ation  w as.availab le^
‘(Ssvlth, Jhe Bdok of Is  la y , op ,c i t . )
1733
S h aded  ho ld ings  have m o re  th a n  two te n a n ts
F ig u re  4« S in g le  and m u lt ip le  jbenancies in  I s l a y  in  1755*
■ (üm ithg G.G, The Book o f I s l a y » p*545 e t  s e q ,)
VII.—RENTAL OF THE PARISHES OF THE ISLAND.









123 2 0 10 0 0 i 135 2 0 ■11 5 2
167 10 8 1 185 10 8 15 9 •JÎ
63 11 2 23 0 0 i 70 11 2 5 17 7&
97 15 4 10 10 0 IIS 15 4 9 17
■5176 8 8 17 0 0 6 103 8 8 8 12
89 15 4 10 0 0 & no 15 4 0 4 7.4
36 4 4 5 0 0 I 12 4 4 3 10 4.4
139 6 4 10 10 0 ÿ ICO 6 4 13 7
29 13 4 6 0 0 59 13 4 4 10 54
18 0 0 1 10 0
121 15 4 12 0 0 Ï 149 19 4 12 0 H i
149 15 4 15 15 0 i 1/6 15 4 14 14 7!i
117 IS 4 15 15 0 i 144 15 4 12 1 31
265 10 8 30 0 0 1 313 10 8 20 2 63
167 10 8 1 185 10 8 15 0 2?
107 0 0 h 131 0 0 10 18 4
.101 15 4 i 117 15 4 9 16 H
46 15 0u' ' 0 0 55 0 0 4 11 8
10 0 0 ... 13 0 0 1 1 8
44 0 0 55 1 10 4 11 0%
5 "s 0
5 0 0 ... o' 18 2 0 ii Gi
5 0 0 0 12 0 6 18 2 0 11 6 i
110 s 0 ) 113 8 8 9 9 0Î5
f i'6 020 0 0 J ... 26 0 0 2 3 4
Extent. Nunica of llic 
Lamia.
































Arms & Kean, 
tour, .















A of Soalam, . 
4’ of Largy- 
brecht, 
h of Soalam, . 
‘Ï ’ of  Largy- 
breclit,
2’ of Largy- 
brecht, 
K ilcolm kill, .
Is Largybrecht,
Possessors' XaiucB.
Charles M'^Alistcr ofTarbert, 
.Malconi APNeil of Tarbert,
Donald and Hugh Carmichail, 
each a horse-gangaiul John 
Carmichael ana Finlay  
AP'Phadan a horse-gang, .
John and Dougald M®Voiirish,
N eil Campbell 6', Archibald 
and Dngald AI<=Kenzio 4’, 
Alargaret Brown 2’, Duncan 
Carmichael 4’, .
Bnillie Coll McAlister, .
iMarion Thomson and Archi­
bald Campbell 4*, James 
and George Campbell C’, 
Patrick ABAlillan 4% John  
Campbell 4’, Angus M<^ - 
N ivin  3*, and James Stew ­
art, miliar, 3’, .
James Stewart,
James APIlchonel, w ith  a bolls 
sowing and two cows grass,
Alex'" Campbell in Ardmore, .
ii ij »»
N eil Oig M % eil, . ” .
Archii Campbell, chamberlain,
Donald Campbell, .




F ig u re  5, E x tr a c t  from the  R e n ta l o f I s la y  f o r  1735 
(S m ith , G,G, The Book of I s l a y ,  p®545«)
oorn good; er'OjG's o&irtlo md oWep; Glagglnoara^aeh
:PoorU# oW fa tten  o a ttle ; Toryad lll, W iiollng In  mo@3?^ "oto. Though ahoep 
msro n o t m ontioaed a p e o l f io a l ly  1» th o  @oum, j u s t  a$ today  l a  th e  O uter 
Hobrldoa mad o th o r  o r o f t la g  aroaa# ao th en , a  o e r t a l a  aamhor o f  ohoop oould 
ho o u h o tltu to d  i n  th o  ooum'foa^ oao cow# l a  t h i s  r o a te l  o f  1?22 however^ 
ahoep are only apoolfloally montlonod taloe# oad wore at th is  time oortalAly 
fo r lo@8 Import mat than c a ttle  fo r rearing <md export# though helog uood 
locally In tho tom for mutton mad wool# One further oommout worthy o f note 
In  th is  renta l la  "Kllohoman tom  hoo many parko and eneloouroo therein  wea 
tho oholoo manoloa houoo of Oempholl of Galdor»"
But imfDrtimately with roapoot to loadhoMoro# tho 1722 rental dooe
not IWloato whether tho londo are hold In took by one taokoman# or no joint
1forma hold in common by ooveral tonanto* That of 1733 -lo more Interesting 
in thio roepeot# though in thla la tter rental# the other information regarding 
otooking and eowing la lacking# ae well ae remarke on the nature of tho
holdinga* A oomparieon between figure 3 ehowing the ratios of etook to
orope in 1788# and figure 4 showing the lande held by taokemen and by joint 
tenante in 1733 la  eeen to Indleate the broad oorrelatioa between the large 
graelng holdings held by taokemen# mainly in the northeastern and eouth*^  
eastern h ill  maaeeo and in the hhinne peninsula# and the mixed and grain 
holdinga tenanted by the joint farmero in the more aooeeelble and more fe r tile  
areae of the river valleye and well^^rainod raiaed beaohea* This 1733 rental# 
of which extract ie  shown in figure g# retains a few-remuante of the old 
Bxtent lend eyatom of maiklande and Ton sh illing lands, but the -majority of 
the holdings are reckoned for rpnt under the newer Molan ayetem of quarter
1, Smith# G*G,. Op* oit*# #*545$
Imdsÿ eighths e tc , This i s  the f i r s t  eighteenth  oentury re n ta l to  show 
which towns are held by tacksmen and which by jo in t ten an ts .
For a tacksman# the entry reads# fo r example#
XS p t (auohtanpart or one-eighth) Ardmainoch )





l8  p t
4*
iClldalton )










Thus each tack may consist .of several recognised groupings o r to\me o f land 
perhaps worked by eubtenonte not mentioned in  the rental#  or a lte rn a tiv e ly  
by workers, ■ ' ' ■
On the o ther hand holdings held d ire c tly  by named jo in t  tenan ts are
i l lu s t r a te d  by the following extracts#
l8  p t Olagnagarooh 1 tenant with 1 horsegang
Oli 1% Oragabolls 
oa 20» Kilbryde
6 horsegangs
1 tenant ren ting  12-|* worth o f land ( in  ponce s te r l in g
or sh il l in g s  Soots).
1*..........  2à
OR Iq  Stremniahmoro 1 tenant ren tin g  6» worth o f  land
1 . $ # ...................
1 .......... # . . , . * . . . 6 . 4 »
1 .......................... ,* .,4 »
1 ,    4*
1 . , ; 4»
1 . .  ,   2*
I * . . . . . . . . . . . . , .* 2 »
-1 0 -
Amongst tho jo in t farms# proportions of rent duo or share in  aonm and 
arable land varies* Very rarely even in  1733 i s  a holding's rent due in  
equal shares. ICeppolsmora with eight tenants each holding a 6* worth of 
land ie  rather tho exception than the rule. Moreover those shares may 
disguise subtenants or d iv isions of the 6» lands* More oharaotoristio ia  
the holding with some tenants due larger amounts than others, and some 
sharing a stated amount, as in  the cnee of Bally chatrlomi where -  
two tenants share an 6* worth of land 
two tenants share on 4* worth of land, and 
f iv e  tenants each rent a 4» worth of land.
The rent i s  therefore payable jo in tly  hy nine tenants, some o f whom may 
have in  turn obtained part of their rent from sub-tenants, to the to ta l 
tune of 32’ ster lin g  or 33/4d« Soots*
The form of the 1741 rental i s  much the sara© as that for 1733#
Some of the tacks now occur as jo in t farms under small tenants ©*g# Kiilloan, 
w hilst some of the joint farms come under cm tacksman'b name, ©*g# llaolirie. 
This ©mphsaises the fact that many more farmers existed  than the rentals 
show# In other oases the proportions of jo int responsib ility  for rent have 
altered, but over a l l ,  th is  rental showe sim ilar features to that of 1733*
Two further sources of information remain for the period up to the 
middle of the eighteenth century# One i s  the 1751 Valuation Roll for the 
Shir© of Argyll showing rental in  soots Wimda and ster lin g  Pounds for the










Mixlure  of co rn lan d  
a n d  b r u s h w o o d
# building 
 dyke




im p r o v e a b le  
m o s s y  g ro u n d
CLADAVILLE
CLADDACH
Cornfields- \  - 
' with \  
Irregular 
divis ions by feal 
d y k e sAll Ihis might be m a d e  
a ra b le
Bal lam enach  \
\  c o rn la nd  \
\  taken in frornS 
\  m o s s  w ith  
\  shelly s a n d
P a s f u r e
PORTNAHAIVNE
Duthie
F ig u re  6. Redrav/ings o f S tephen M acD ougall's maps o f 1749»
6 a . The ta c k s  of S underland  and F o re lan d  w ith  t h e i r  e n c lo s u re s .
6b. The improved and im proveable land  on the  ta c k s  o f G laddachj
P o rtn ah a iv n e  ayid C la d a v i l le .
p r o p e r t ie s  In  l o i  ay owned "by or  w adset to  D an ie l O m m bell o f  Bhawf le ld ^  « 
Donald Om ipboll o f  hoe a l t ,  James OampDalX o f  B a liin eh y g  OharXes {lainphell o f  
ICiXinel@B§ G olin  Campbell o f  D a illÿ  Donald Gsmpboll o f  Sunderland and sundry  
o th e r  C am pbells, In  t h i s  V a lu a tio n  th e  r e n ta l  o f  th e  n e ig h b o u rin g  I s la n d
o f  Ju ra  owned by Campbell o f  S h aw fio ld  la  g iv e n , n o t In  S o o ts  Pounds or  
S t e r l in g  potrnds, b u t in  m arklands, t h i s  b e in g  an in d ic a t io n  o f  th e  s u r v iv a l  
o f  th e  Old E xtent System  e a r l i e r  m entioned .
fh o  o th e r  so u rce  o f  in fo rm a tio n  r e la t in g  t o  th e  m id -e lg h to e n th  
oontury c o n s i s t s  o f  maps drawn a f t e r  su rvey  by Stephen  MaoDougall betw een  
1 7 4 9  end I t 5 1 9  A few  o f  th e s e  maps e% lst on a s c a le  o f  ©bout s i s  in c h e s  to  
one m ile  and show th e  marches# e n c lo s u r e s , f i e l d ,  b u i ld in g s ,  and a rea s  
ca p a b le  o f  improvement on a few  h o ld in g s  in  th e  Ehinne p e n in su la ,
R eproduction  o f  two o f  th e s e  l a r g e - s c a le  maps f o r  Sunderland and O la d s v i l l  
are shown In f ig u r e s  6a and 6b# I t  seem s p rob ab le  th a t  more o f  th e s e  la r g o  
s c a le  maps e x is t e d  f o r  o th e r  p a r ts  o f  th e  is la n d  in  ord er  t o  com pile th e  
îgenerralised , s m a lle r  s c a le  map c o v e r in g  th e  w hole i s la n d  w hich was pu blished .
X# D an ie l Oarapbell was th e  son  o f  W alter aam pbell o f  S k ip n ees in  K in ty re , 
A r g y ll ,  and went to  B oston  in  169B, where he became a shipow ner and 
merchant f o r  tr a d e  in  th e  West I n d ie s  and d olon ioa-, A decade l a t e r  Iio 
retu rn ed  to  S co tla n d  and became a c o l l e c t o r  o f  custom s a t  Newport 
Glasgow as w e ll aa r e t a in in g  a merchant e x p o r t in g  b u s in e s s  in  th e  
SaltmarXtet t h e r e .  As th e  y e a r s  p a ssed  he s t e a d i ly  a cq u ired  lan d ed  
p ro p er ty  in  and ©round Glasgow and bought th e  e s t a t e  o f  S h aw fie id  betw een  
Glasgow and S u th e r g le n  in  L anarkshire# As a Member o f  p a r lia m en t fo r  
Glasgow he had a f i n e  tow n-house in  th e  G allov/gato# T h is sraw sack ed  by  
a mob i n  da a r e s u l t  o f  h i s  unpopular p o l i t i c s  In  v o t in g  fo r  a
m alt ta x  w hich S co tla n d  had b een  spared  a f t e r  Union w ith  Bi'igland i n  1707# 
With th e  com pensatory money from th e  O ity Osmpbell bought th e  i s la n d s  o f  
I s la y  and Jura in  1725# (For d e t a i l s  o f  c a r e e r  up to  1723 se e  u h a w fie ld  
P ap ers, M itc h e ll  L ibrary? G lasgow, and Glasgow H erald 1959, June 1 , 2 , 3# 
J*M# R eid , "A Hew L ig h t on Old G lasgow ",)
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F ig u re  7 , Map of th e  I s la n d  o f I s l a y  as surveyed  by Stephen 
MacDougall betw een 1749 and 1751 <> P u b lish ed  1848,
(Sm ith ; G.G. The Book o f I s l a y ,  P la te  V ,)
* 1 2 -
Xa ooïntury la te r  In 1848 • This likelihood ie  fu rther emphasised by the fact 
tha t amongst a l i s t  of Library contents in  177T in  the Mansion of Is lay  the 
words appear "Book of laps" « I t  is  knovm fu rther tha t muoh esta te  m aterial 
belonging to the island was lo s t in  a f i r e  a t the Shawfield mansion at Woodhall 
in  Lanark in  the mid*nineteenth oentury# I t  i s  unfortunate th a t there are so 
few remnants l e f t  of the maps of th is  time to provide à more complete picture 
of the s ta te  of the holdings and agricu ltu ral improvements which had taken 
place a t the hands of the F irs t Oempbell of Bhav/field, Daniel* I t  seems 
lik e ly  th a t the surveyor HaoDougall was in  fact brought to tho island not 
only to  measure the mrtent or acreages of the holdings but also to  provide 
a basis fo r assessing e ith e r the improvements already carried  out or the 
areas in  which those, and other improvements to  land buildings and roads, 
could be performed* Of the few maps which do remain, the other features shovm, 
apart from the enclosures, fields^  and "commenta fo r improvement, are the large 
house in  which the tacksman lived , and the clustered houses of h is subtenants 
or workers, The smaller scale map published in  1846^ was perhaps compiled 
from the la rg e r scale maps* The reproduction of th is  map in  figure 7 shows 
the divisions of tqwnlands and tacks fo r  the en tire  island In the mid-eighteenth 
century* From th is  map many of the towns and farms appearing in  la te r  
eighteenth and nineteenth century es ta te  ren ta ls but which have since disappeared 
from published maps have been located# The boundaries of each holding are 
shown, together with a shaded block symbolising settlement * In most oases th is  
corresponded to  a clustered clachan$ in  many cases thèse have disappeared a t 
the present day or are in  ruins# In  the few cases in  which reference can be 
made to  tho la rg e r scale orig inal maps the block on the generalised map corresponds
1* Smith, G*G* Op* cit*  P late V*
2* Op* c it* , p* 473*
3* Op* c ité
X'3“
u su a lly  to  th e  taqkm auls house, e#g* a t  Ooiill* But no s e p a ra te  symbol 
appears on th e  g e n e ra lis e d  map f o r  th e  houses o f  w orkers o r  su b te n an tb 
nearby , which were d e p ic te d  on th e  l a r g e r  s c a le  p lans*
1733
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M u ltip le  tenancy lan d s
( 6 ho ld ings w ith  a t o t a l  o f  34 te n a n ta
53^ 25 h o ld in g s w ith  a t o t a l  o f 121 te n a n ts
( 22 ho ld in g s w ith  a  t o t a l  o f  125 te n a n ts









( 5 ho ld ings w ith  a t o t a l  o f  29 te n a n ts
41I 19 h o ld in g s w ith  a  t o t a l  o f  82 te n a n ts
17 ho ld in g s iTith a  t o t a l  o f  ?8 te n a n ts
Table 1 -  lum bers o f  s in g le  and m u ltip le  tenano le#  i n  1733 & 1741 in  I s la y ,
(The d ecrea se  in  t o t a l  numbers i s  due to  in c re a s in g  number o f  sm all and medium 
s in g le  tenancy  la n d s * )
During th e  f i r s t  h a l f  o f  th e  e ig h te e n th  cen tu ry  in  le la y  th e  
p ic tu re  o f  lan d h o ld in g s  and lan d h o ld e rs  was a slow ly changing one* There were 
in te r n a l  changes o f  te n a n ts  and tacksmen' from h o ld in g  to  holding* The numbers 
o f  tacksm en d e c lin e d  and th e  j o in t  te n a n ts  in c re a se d , Table 1 i l l u s t r a t e s  th e  
changing numbers o f  la n d s  h e ld  by tacksmen and jo in t  te n a n ts  in  I s la y  between 
1733 and 1741# The la rg e  fa rm ers  o r  taokemen, o f te n  r e l a t i v e s  o f  th e  l a i r d  
from th e  neighbou ring  A rgy ll m ainland, h e ld  le a s e s  o f  ta c k s  o f  a farm  o r  a 
group o f  s e v e ra l farm s f o r  long  periods*  Many o f th e  ta c k s  comprised la rg e  
g rac in g  a re a s  o f  farm s, e*g# p roaig^A rdtaX la, K i l in a l lo n ,  Ardnave, S ta lonsha  
ta c k s , on th e  h ig h e r  h i l l  p a r t s  o f  I s la y  o sp e o ia lly  in  th e  n o r th -e a s t  and 
s o u th -e a s t q u a rt s i t i c  a re a s  * And th e  m a jo rity  o f  th e se  never came in to  th e
—3.4""
hands o f  d i r e c t  sm all ten an ts#  They wore worked hy su h - te n a n ts , v i r t u a l l y  
c o t t e r  G o r  lah o u re rs*  Matiy a re  s t i l l  a t  th e  p re se n t day la rg e  g rac in g  
farm s w ith  a ra b le  lan d  o f  l i t t l e  importance# Moat of. th e  rem aining a re a s  
in  la la y  In  th e  f i r s t  th r e e - q u a r te r s  o f  th e  e ig h te e n th  cen tu ry  were, under 
sm all te n a n ts  o r  j o in t  farm ers and comprised th o se  now more im portan t as 
a ra b le  a re a s ,
Tacksmen w ith  la rg e  ho ld in g s wer© no t to  he encouraged in  th e
i n t e r e s t s  o f  b e t to r  farm ing, as Oarapholl o f  Bhawfield re a lis e d #  As e a r ly  as
11734 th e re  had been a tacksm en*s em ig ra tio n  * P o sse ss io n  o f  lan d  hy tacksm en
o
was usual.ly  a means to  an end \  I t  was r a r e ly  as mi end in  i t s e l f ,  and tho  
tacksm an a t  f i r s t  was r a r e ly  in te r e s te d  in  a g r ic u l tu r e  o r  improvemonts* In  
I s la y  th e re  were esccoptions; some tacksmen he ld  la rg e  ta c k s  in  which a ra b le  
lan d  was o f  cons id  o r ab le  im portance and was earljr enclosed  and improved as 
f o r  in s ta n c e  in  th e  examples o f  Stephen MaeDougall*s maps o f  G ou ll^G ladav ill 
and o th e rs  i n  1749* -But g e n e ra lly  in  I s la y  as e lsew here th e  l a t e r  r e n ta l s  o f  
th e  e ig h te e n th  cen tu ry  show how th e  tacksman beoame reduced in  numbers and 
tho  la rg e  ta c k s  s p l i t  up in to  Bijtigle farm s, o r  d i r e c t ly  amongst sm all te n a n ts  
in  jo in t  farm s, a  f e a tu re  which con tinued  f o r  aev o ra l decades# Through th e  
e ig h te e n th  cen tu ry  th e re  was coming in to  be ing  a v a r ie d  farm ing s o c ie ty  
capable  o f  t r y in g  ou t some o f  th e  now id e a s  in tro d u ced  by th e  l a i r d  to  f u r th e r
r- ■ . > wy---------------------------------------------------------------- ------- '        TT^^T-TI ' i r c n i l i r  - I ] -ritl TJ
1* The Oban Times o f  1927 (26/3$ 2/4> 23/4? 30/4) has d s s c r ip t io n s  by Dr* 
George F# Black d e sc r ib in g  how in  1734 th e  S ta te  o f  hew York encouraged 
P ro te s ta n ts  from Europe to  s e t t l e  th e re  w it3% 200 a c re s  o f  improved lan d  
f o r  each  fam ily# These p ro p o sa ls  f e l l  in to  the  îiands o f  C ap ta in  Lauchlen 
QampbeXl o f  I s la y  who in  1737 v i s i t e d  Mc\t York S ta te*  île re tu rn e d  to  
I s la y  and subsequen tly  in  173& took out h is  own fam ily  and 30 o tîio r 
fam ilie s*  A f u r th e r  40 em igrated  in  1739 com prised o f  mqny tacksm en, and 
more fo llow ed in  1740*
2. MaoSween, M*D, S o ttlem ent in  T ro tte rn ia h , I s l e  o f  SIge, 1700-1958,
Chap#XII#
-15*
th e  a g rlc u lt 'u re  apd Indeed tho  oirb ire l iv e l ih o o d  o f  th e  is la n d * a  people*
T h is o o n tr a s ia  w id e ly  w ith  o th e r  p a r ts  o f  th e  West H igh lands such  as  
T r o tte r n ish  and irdnam urohan-Sunart fo r  exam ple whore th e  e ig h te e n th  oentwry  
la n d h o ld in g s  system  and th e  a o o ie ty  wore v ery  amoh l e s s  var ied #  T his in  
tu rn  le d  to  v ery  d i f f e r e n t  n in e te e n th  cen tu ry  d evelop m en t, a s  w i l l  l a t e r  he  
i l l u s t r a t e d «
Moxt in  rank to  th e  tacksmen and. th e  farm ers were th e  sm all tona.nta 
ho ld in g  towns o r  farm s jo in t l y  amongst them* Again in  I s la y  in  th e se  jo in t  
ooîïïimmltles th e re  was g ra d a tio n  o f  s t a tu s  and wealth* The ' su b te n an ts  on 
la rg e  ta c k s  d i f f e r e d  very  l i t t l e  from th e se  jo in t  te n a n ts  except th a t  they  had 
l e s s  s e c u r i ty  and l e s s  c a p a b i l i ty  o f  accum ulating c a p i ta l  s in c e  r e n t  in c re a s e s  
wore passed  on to  them. O ften  l a t e r  in  th e  e ig h te e n th  cen tu ry  when th e  le a s e s  
o f  th e  ta c k s  e x p ire d , th e se  su b te n a n ts  assumed th e  s t a tu s  o f  jo in t  te n a n ts  ■ 
r e n t in g  d i r e c t l y  from th e  p r o p r ie to r  as w il l  l a t e r  he shown* Over and ahovo 
th o se  d i r e c t  te n a n ts ,  and th e  su b ten an ts  o f  th e  tacksm en, th e re  were a lso  
l iv in g  on th e  lan d  su b te n a n ts  o f  th e  jo in t  ten a n ts ,, and c o t t a r s ,  b u t about 
th o se  n o th in g  i s  known as to  t h e i r  numbers o r d i s t r ib u t io n  in  I s la y  o r  
e lsew here, except th a t  they  d id  e x is t  in  s u b s ta n t ia l  mnnbers on most e s t a t e s .  
Everywhere on b o th  ta c k s  and farm s th en , tho p o p u la tio n  supported  was much 
lilgher th an  was in d ic a te d  by th e  d i r e c t  te n a n ts  o f  th e  re n ta ls *
Land o rg an isa tio n *
■ The method o f  working ho ld ings in  th e  e a r ly  e ig h te e n th  cen tu ry  i s  '
r a r e ly  d i r e c t ly  r e f e r r e d  to  in  I s la y  in  p u b lish ed  l i t e r a t u r e  o f th e  tim e b u t
1re fe re n c e s  to  i t  a re  found in  l a t e r  p u b lish ed  works and in  unpub lished  e s ta te  
m ate ria l*  The system  common to  e ig h te e n th  oantuxy H ighland a g r ic u l tu r e ,  a s ’o f
For example see  « The Old S t a t i s t i c a l  Account, IJ^dy v o l.X I,
The blew S t a t i s t i c a l  Account, vo l * V II, 1845 
Handley, I .E .  S o o ttie h  Farming in  th e  E ig h teen th  Century
Grey, M* The H ighland Economy, I7g0 -  X850*
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F ig u re  8» The j o i n t  tow nship  o f B aliich l& van*  a f t e r  W illiarq 
Gem mill’ s maps o f th e  1 8 2 0 's  a^d 1 8 3 0 'Se 
8a* ( to p )  The in te rm ix tu re  o f a ra b le  and p a s tu re  i§ shown 
as i s  th e  o e n tr a l  c lachan*
8h , (bo ttom ) The common m u ir, w ith  th e  tow nship  h e r d 's  
c o t and im proved lan d  around it©
e e r l i e y  S c o t t i s h  » whole, memely th e  o p e n fle ld  syetsm , was
p re v a le n t  in  Im loy, ?h@ 'lan d  was organ load  in to  p o r t io n s  known m  v/intor*^ 
town, common mulr aoci, ahlollage ( l a t e  el^ghteenth cen tu ry  tacks)© The most 
im p o rtan t p a r t  o f  town o r  farm  was th e  i n f i e ld  on th e  h o t t e r  s o i l  -* c a l le d  
i n  I d  ay th e  w in tertow n ( i n  w in te r  s to ck  g raced  on th e  cropped stuhhlo)%  
p o o re r  land around o r  above t h i s  was u s u a lly  need f o r  g r a d n g  i n  common,... 
though p a r te  o f  i t  may have been u t i l i s e d  p e r io d ic a l ly  o r  sp o ra d ica lly - f o r  
cropping» T h is l a t t e r  i s  o f te n  r e f e r r e d  to  e lsew here  in  S co tland  as th e  
o u t f i e ld ,  h u t no d i r e c t  re fe re n c e  to  i t  has been found w ith  reg a rd  to  Is la y #  
perh ap s p re s su re  o f  p o p u la tio n  in  th e  e ig h te e n th  cen tu ry  in  I s la y  was n o t ■ 
s u f f i c i e n t  to  n e c e s s i t a te  use  o f  th e  g rac in g  a re a  f o r  p e r io d ic  c u l t iv a t io n  
though in  th e  nex t cen tu ry  e x te n s io n  o f  th e  cropped a re a  p robab ly  took 
p la c e  w ith  th e  in c re a se d  p o p u la tio n  and c u l t iv a t io n  o f  th e  p o ta to , € a r ts 4 n ly  
from f i e l d  map and photo  o b se rv a tio n  th e  d i s t in o t  d iv is io n  in to  i n f i e l d  and 
o u t f ie ld  g e n e ra l ly  reg a rd ed  a s  o h a r a c t s r i s t i c  o f  S c o t t i s h  a g r ic u l tu r e  i n  th e  
se v e n te e n th  and e ig h te e n th  c e n tu r ie s  i s  n o t c le a r ly  re c o g n isa b le  i n  I s la y  
except in  a re a s  o f  r e g u la r  topography on th e  r a i s e d  beaches and th e  s id e s  o f  
l a r g e r  r i v e r  v a l l e y s .  I n  th e  wore o h a r a c te r i s t io  i r r e g u l a r  tcpogrdphy o f  
th e  b a s in  or t r ib u t a r y  v a l le y  form , and on th e  benches o f  v a lle y  s id e s , 
c u l t iv a b le  a re a s  a re  f r e q u e n tly  se p a ra te d  from one a n o th e r  and in te r n a l ly  
broken  up by in te rv e n in g  h i l l  o r  bog p as tu re s*  The e s ta t e  maps o f  I s la y  
which su rv iv e  f o r  and f o r  th e  e a r ly  y e a rs  o f  th e  n in e te e n th  cen tu ry
make no re fe re n c e  to  and do n o t show marked d iv is io n s  In to  i n f i e l d  and 
o u t f i e ld .  B a th e r th e  a ra b le  and p a s tu re  p a r t s  o f  each h o ld in g ' a re . in te r " ' 
m ingled w ith in  th e  a re a  n e a r  th e  s e t t l e m e n t •a c c o rd in g 'to . topography, rocky 
o u tc ro p s  and e o i ls * /  -(a#e f ig u re  ^ d e # o tin # ;^ o w # h ip :o f  'B a llic h la v a n )#
-  ^ 'L'Â?-'"' :  ^ vt
'■•■ ' ' >/ ’ '' '' !. -I . ' ,
1 p
T h is  seo o rd s w ith  Waosween"' end * G rant *$ I t  i $  w orth  n o tin g  however, 
t h a t  u n l ik e  T ro t te rn le h ,  in  which M&o^woon olalm e th o  p e rio d  o f  e x te n s io n  
of tho cu ltivated  land large ly  eeoowpliehed by 1764* the eroae oultiveted  
in  le le y  during the f& ret pert o f the eighteenth century were not nearly so 
extensive ee la te r  on in  the century when improving oleuaee in  each leave 
Involved reelemetieu o f 4 aeree fo r eeoh quarter^lend; and in  tho - nineteenth 
century fu rth er lend ree l amotion from tid a l oendo end from -poêt-^ ^eoVored 
boulder oley and r iv e r alluvium took plaoe at a time before to ta l population 
on the land began to deoline*'
The oifily referenoe to the manner in which the open?fiol4 wan 
cultivated during the f le e t part of tho oentury ie  contained in  the new 
n tatietieel Aooount of a oentury later"^* mention ie  mado eoveral times o f  
remuante of poriodio reallooatlon of each tenant ^ e stripe in the ^openfleld* 
or communal fie ld  #* though the fie ld  i t s e l f  would in a ll probability be 
enoloeed by a dyke* turf or atone* I t  ie  poetulated that periodio real loo*» 
ation of etripa was oporadioelly ohonged over to fixed atrip oultivation; 
and thin wee auooeeded by exohanging of stripe, laterally  end longitudinally* 
either at the wish of tho lairde between the la tter  deoadee of tho eighteenth 
eentury end the firo t few o f tho nineteenth oentwy, or else simply aa the 
nudbera of the land holdore began to doolino or drift to the mainland*
The general laok of evidence of reotilineer lo ttin g  and the abeenoe of 
obvious oommon graaingo near the groupe of email boldinge which remain todag^  
are again indloative of the gradual oWige from tho old order to the. preôont 
one in leley* #  the oontinuing gradual prooeoe of emigration, oelibaey <md
1# Maoaweon, M*P, Op# oit** p*4%
8* Or ant, l#y* *'The highland Openflold $yetem*\ ' @eogr*Teaoh# 1986* vol #13*
P*4^^*
3# The sow otatiatloal Aooount, vol.vil* 1794* p*6$9 at eoq.
death i t  4s eaegr to  v is u a l is e ,  the maxmer in  which co n so lid a tio n  o f  hold ings  
from s tr ip e  o&n take p la ce  - without the formal "planned" rO&rrangement o f  the  
land , at le a s t  when the tpta^ ni^her o f  ten ants in  the townehi^ i s  f a ir ly  
em ail. In t h is  l a t t e r  proviso  may l i e  the c lu e to  the gradual evo lu tion  o f  
the I s la y  ho ld in gs as opposed to  the rev o lu tio n  o f  much o f  th e  r e s t  o f  the  
western seaboard, e o p e o ia lly  o f  more remote areae and fu rth er  north# Juet as
In th e  more ao o eee lh le  Highland fringes*  @o in  I s la y  i t  wee elwaye the aim o f
the landlord  to  keep the numhera o f  tenante on the land ae low m  p ogaib le , 
hy a ttr a c tio n  to  v i l la g e r ;  hy forb idd ing subdivision# by reduction in  numbers 
(auoh an ooourred between 1824 and 1S33)| and by la t e r  aided em igration ,
T his c o n tr a s t s  w ith  th e  rem o ter a re a s  where even in  th e  e ig h te e n th  cen tu ry  
p o p u la tio n  was in o re a s in g ly  dependent f o r  eu b sla ten o e  on o u ts id e  re so u rc e s  
euoh a s  f i s h in g ,  and where th e  r i s e  o f  k e lp  m anufaoture c re a te d  such & la rg e  
p o p u la tio n  by th#  e a r ly  n in e te e n th  c en tu ry . When th e se  a n c i l la r y  re so u rc e s  
f a i l e d  i t  was neoeseary  to  wipe th e  e la te  c le a n  o f  excess p o p u la tio n  m& c re a te  
la rg e  farm s o r  c r o f t in g  tow nships o f  very  sm all ho ld ings*  In  th e s e  rem o ter 
a re a s  th e re  had been l i t t l e  sy s te m a tic  a ttem pt to  s e p a ra te  a g r ic u l tu r a l  from 
o th e r  o ccu p a tio n s  and s e t t le m e n ts  as th e re  had been in  I s la y  from th e  l a s t  
q u a r te r  o f  th e  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry ,
M though In  c o n tr a s t  to  some e s t a t e  mape^ s t r i p s  were n o t shown on any
o f  th e  I s l a y  e s t a t e  maps# s t r i p  o r  r id g e  c%%ltivation d id  e x is t  i n  I s l a y ,  I t
i s  l i k e l y  th a t  each  te n a n t  i n  th e  jo in t  farm  g e n e ra l ly  had h i s  f ix e d  s t r i p  
e a r l i e r  th a n  i n  much o f  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  seaboard  i f  th e  r e p o r ts  o f  w r i te r s  
about th e  l a t e  e ig h te e n th  c en tu ry  a g r ic u l tu r e  a re  to  be b e lie v e d , That th e s e  
s t r i p s  i n  tu r n  were superseded  a t  an e a r l i e r  s ta g e  though s t i l l  g ra d u a lly  r "
1 , F or exam ple-those s tu d ie d  f o r  Lowland S co tland  by
Third# "Ohanges i n  E ig h tee n th  Century R ural S c o tla n d " , ?h,D . Thesis#
Edinburgh# 1953*Or see  ^ Third# "Soot*stud** 1997# v o l.I#  p*39*
"The S ig n if ic a n c e  o f S c o t t is h  E s ta te  P la n s" ,
Lebon# J .H .S . "9id  Maps and R ural Change in  A y rsh ire"
S co t. geog, Mag., 1952, v o l . 6 8 ,N o.3 . p . 104.
and sp o ra d ic a lly #  and n o t n o o e a a a rily  over th e  whole ie land#  I s  l ik e w ise
p o s tu la te d  elnoe th e re  i s  frequently l i t t l e  t r a c e  o f 'ridge c u l t iv a t io n  at 
a ll in  those areas s t i l l  arable# In  only a  few parte do the ridges survive
i l l  areas u n c u lt iv a te d  s in c e  the maximum e x te n s io n  o f the a ra b le  land# " 
p robab ly  sometime in  the l8 3 0 * s , These ridges are usually the broad ones 
a s s o c ia te d  w ith  p lough ridges excep t on the s te e p e s t  s lo p e s , e#g* in  part©  
o f  the Oa where there may have been laay bed methods o f  c u lt iv a t io n #  u s in g  
foot-»spade digging# Lack of r id g e  c u l t iv a t io n  ev idence  however doe© n o t 
always n e c e s s a r i ly  indicate t h a t  the p r a c t ic e  d isa p p ea red  early# ' since 
con tinuous o r in te r m i t t e n t  c u l t iv a t io n  over a con tu ry  o r  more could  e a s i ly  
e ra d ic a te  former traces*. A ttem pts a t  en c lo su re  and c o n so lid a tio n  o f
in d iv id u a l  t e n a n ts ' r id g e s  o r s t r i p s  were in d ic a te d  by rem arks such as
1
" lack  of c o n s o lid a tio n  which the p r o p r ie to r  i s  determined to  alter""#
Id ea s  f o r  improvement and e n c lo su re  were c e r ta in ly  in  vogue i n  second h a lf 
o f  the e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry . But n o t u n t i l  1779 are both f e a tu r e s  in c o rp o ra te d  
i n  l e a s e s .  In  th e  e ig h te e n th  cen tu ry  th e  p o p u la tio n  supported on b o th  tack© 
and jo in t  farm© was much h ig h e r  than in d ic a te d  by th e  numbers o f  d irect 
te n a n ts  on the r e n ta ls #  under the p re v a i l in g  ag ricu ltu ra l system  i t  was 
d i f f i c u l t  to  e f f e c t  th e  a g r i c u l tu r a l  im psw em ents which th e  i s l a n d ’s owner 
had seen  on h is  t r a v e l s  th rough  the U nited Kingdom as a Member o f  P a r lia m e n t, 
And i t  was not u n til hi© grandson Walter Frederick became owner of the I s la n d  
in  the l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  the e ig h te e n th  century when ta c k s  and le a s e s  f e l l  o u t 
t h a t  f in a lly  h i s  aim o f  breaking up the ta c k s , o f  leasing on ly  such  a re a s  as 
a large farmer cou ld  p r o f i ta b ly  and reaso n ab ly  farm , and o f  g iv in g  in d iv id u a l 
te n a n ts  t h e i r  own piece o f  land  acco rd ing  to  t h e i r  mean© was r e a l i s e d ,
This was a id ed  by attrac tin g  people from the la n d  in to  v i l l a g e s ,  o r  by
1, Sm ith, G ,0, Op, o i t* ,  p*469*
JCV. Ziô'
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Figure 9. Shellings in Jura, anà-a ©ottage in Islay about 1774.
(Pennant, T. A Voyage to the Hebrides, Vol.I., p. 216.)
a a
A AlPIDHfor shilling) name of e.g. river valley 
a alrfdh contained In name e.g. of river, farm etc. 
g gorlelnfor bwnshlp) contained In place-name
9 postulated evidence of former occupation 
(field evidence air photographs 
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F ig u re  10» Map o f I s l a y  showing some ev id en ce  ( n e c e s s a r i ly  
in co m p le te ) o f p r e - A g r ic u l tu r a l  R e v o lu tio n  
;laa#--occufatihn® ^in-'Islay®  . -
re e la im in g  new la n d , o r  hy tho peop le  thornsolvos moving to  th e  howlamis 
for higher eoonomio alma. Agrioultural innovations were pleoeueol end 
earlier in itiated than in the rest of the eooboard ezoepting Kintyre, and 
hy th e  n in e te e n th  oon tury  th e re  was n e i th e r  th e  same la rg o  p o p u la tio n  n o r 
th e  earns urge to c re a te  e g a l i t a r i a n  sm all h o ld ings i n  c ro f t in g  township© 
f o r  too  la rg e  a popu la tion*
80 f a r  v e ry  l i t t l e  hse been no ted  shout th o  rem ain ing  a re a  o f  eaoh 
tow nship9 th e  common muir$ perhaps w ith  s h ie l in g s  and anmmer paeturo t.
In  f ig u r e  8h th e  common m uir o f  .B a llich lav an  tow nship i s  d e p ic te d . #m  
em ail a re a  o f  Improved land  around th e  co t o r  house be longs to  th e  communal
herd* (^ra%ing o f  th e  m uir hy th e  s to c k  o f  th e  jo in t  tenant©  was acco rd ing
Xto  each t e n a n t s h a r e  or soum # I 0  w i l l  la te r  he d isc u sse d  tho common 
m uir in  I s la y  was la t e r  e ith e r  d iv id ed  up amongst Ind ividual groupa or  
in d iv id u a l  ten an ts , or hy dw indling  mimherB o f te n a n ts  he came th e  h i l l  
portion  o f  a o ln g lo  landhold ing, There i e  acaroely  any working common 
pasture at the present day, u n lik e  many other parte o f  th e  west Highlands 
region  in  ^ i c h  the landeoapo evo lu tion  in  the n lnetoonth century took u 
d if fe r e n t  course# The esclstence o f  sh ie lin g s  on the common muir has lik e w ise  
long s in ce  ceased to  he o f  importance In I s la y  aliihough two indlcatoz's o f  
t h e i r  former e x is te n c e  and use oem he i llu s tr a te d *
p
According to Maosween" "In Scotland, comparatively l i t t l e  Is known 
in detail of the shieling system (of transhumance) and even the many journals 
of early travellers prove to contain only meagre referencesë The great
1 , Hash te n a n t hy h is  sh a re  o f  r e n t  was e n t i t l e d  to  g race  a p a r t i c u l a r
number o r  soum o f  l lv o s to o k , Tho d i f f e r e n t  ty p es  o f  anim al could  he 
In te ro h an g ed  f o r  one an o th e r hy a  system  o f  ^<^uivalence,  For escaDiple 
one cow may have been equated  to  f iv e  sheep fo r lg ra S In g  purposes#
2, MaoHween, M$D# Transhumance In  North Hkye, Soot * Geog# Mag*, 1959;
v o l ,75, MD.:^ p*&6 .
exception is  the .Welshman Pennont #.*, #• who # « * « in  1772*#, in  le ley  and Jura# • • *
remmrkad several times on- the sh ie lin g s  which formed a prominent feature of 
the lendeoope, end h ie  d e sc r ip tio n  o f  one p a r ticu la r  group i e  probably the  
beat eye-w itn ess aooount o f  tranehumanoe in  the Hebrides during tho e igh teen th  
c en tu ry .* ..,,S o m e  o f  th e  sh ie lin g a  wore oblong, oomo oO nio," One o f  h ie  
akotohoa o f  auoh a h ie lin g o  in  Jura i s  reproduced in  f ig u r e  9 along w ith  a 
contemporaneous co tta g e  in  Islay#  The second source o f  inform ation on 
s h ie l in g s  i s  summarised in  f ig u r e  10 which has been compiled from place-name, 
a ir  photograph and f i e l d  evidence# This map however provides but an incom plete  
in d ic a tio n  o f  the former e x is te n c e  o f  s h ie l in g s  which formed such an. importàhl'" 
supplement to  the g ra sin g  c a p a b il i t ie s  o f  a township dependent on the s a le  
o f  s to r e  c a t t le  fo r  monetary income#
This then was the s itu atio n  in  Is lay  at the s ta rt of the la s t quarter 
of the eighteenth century, o ld  methods o f a g r ic u l tu r e  were changing to now 
ones o f more adequate organisation# As in  the Rowlands,,- attempts were being 
made to separate a g r ic u l tu r e  and- industry to counterset the tendency o f la n d -  
overpopulation '#  The c o n n ec tio n s  w ith  the- mainland and e s p e c ia l ly  with th e  
Lowlands were becoming closer Ideologically as w ell as g e o g ra p h ic a lly  th a n  f o r  
many parts o f the Highlands except so u th e rn  Perthshire and so u th e rn  A rgyll#
The early close contact with the mainland in  the names o f  tacksm en from th e  
neighbouring A rgyll m ainland who had also tacks i n  th e  i s la n d  in  th e  f i r s t  
quarter of the century, was reinforced la te r  in  the cen tu ry  by the in tro d u c tio n
o f  the f ir s t  regular onoe-weskly sa ilin g  packet in  the Hebrides. This p lied
1from West Loch Tarbert o n _the mainland to  Is lay  from 1767 onw ards", and was 
at f ir s t  .financed by Bhawfield o f Is la y  and 3g%^abairn of Oolonsay (carriage o f 
mails was its  most essential feature at th is  stage)# The island^s greater
1 . Smith, &#&# op, a l t . ,  p#469#
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aooesslb lllty  meant th e  e a rlie r and more gradual In tro d u c tio n  and spread
o f  th e  in n o v â t Iona o f  th e  A g r ic u l tu ra l  R evo lu tion  from Lowland© oentree*
The changes wrought were gradual and eporadle In  extent and scope
and resulted i n  less regular p a t te r n s  th an  th o se  which e a rlie r o ccu rred  in  ..
th e  Lowlands, o r  were l a t e r  to  take place in  th e  Highlands as a whole#
The whole pattern o f landholdings w ith  a sso o ia te d  f i e l d  and s e tt le m e n ts  has 
always therefore been much lees r ig id  in  Is lay* Traces o f  th e  old order o f  
tacks which became farms d i r e c t ly  w ith o u t su b d iv is io n  amongst sm all te n a n ts ,  
and of j o i n t  farms which su b seq u en tly  became groups o f  sm all h o ld in g s , remain 
a l l  over th e  is land . F a ir ly  o f te n  much o f  the lan d scap e  o f  any a g r ic u l tu r a l  
. h o ld in g  at the present day c o n s is ts  of r e l i c t  signs of the p r© -A g rio u ltu ra l 
R evo lu tion  o rd e rs  o f  o rg a n is a t io n . These form th e  b a s is  on which subsequent 
e v o lu tio n  o f  the p re s e n t-d a y  patterns o f  lan d h o ld in g s  and s e ttle m e n t was 
founded u n lik e  much o f  th e  rest o f the w estern  seab o ard , where the o ld e r
o rd e r  was o f te n  suddenly o b l i t e r a t e d  a t  some tim e in  th e  f ir s t  h a lf o f  the •
1n in e te e n th  cen tu ry  *
Again, th e  r e l a t i v e l y  sm all sise o f  th e  tow nships has resulted in  
a fu rth er d if f e re n c e  from other west H ighland and Is la n d  areas generally, 
O luatorod se ttle m e n t con tinued  th roughou t th e  n in e te e n th  cen tu ry  in  most 
areas o f Is la y  since consolidation o f holdings appeared to take place 
gradually and s p o ra d ic a lly ,  and no new a ra b le  ho ld in g s was,: re a lly  fa r  
enough from th e  o r ig in a l  s e ttle m e n t s ite  to  make i t  necessary or even 
d e s i r a b le  to  b u i ld  a new home and s te a d in g  on th e  c o n so lid a te d  h o ld in g .
The e x cep tio n s  com prise some p a rtia lly  dispersed clusters and replacements 
o f  c lu s te r s  by s in g le  farm  b u i ld in g s , ■ Much o f  th e  s e ttie m e n t p a t t e r n  th u s
1 . For example -  the cro fting  system was widely established i n  Trotteim ish, 
Skye, i n  1811. (MaoSween, M.P* Op* c i t , ,  p . 7 6 ,)
Or a g a in , in  N* Ulst in  I 614 (M oisiey, H.A,, Uist in  1799S
so o t « Geog, Mag*, 1961, vol * 77s b'o,2 ,  p . 00. )
o o a ta ln a  r e l i o t a  o f  th e  ol& er o sp e o la lly  Im th o se  a re a s  in  which
gro'ape o f  sm all h o ld in g s  a re  s t i l l  more c h a r a o to r ia t l e  th a n  s in g le  farm s.
At th e  same tim e many o f  th e  l a t t e r  now o o n ta in  a c ln e te r  o r o l iie te re  o f
ubiçLuitous,
ru in e d  b u i ld in g s ,  th e  only  preeent^^day r e l io é  o f  th e  o rd e r  which once w as/
The c o n tr a s t  o f  lan d h o ld in g s  and se ttle m e n t p a t t e r n s  in  an a re a  o f  
a p p a re n tly  s im i la r  p h y s ic a l i s o l a t i o n  h u t one which in  f a c t  has g r e a te r  
id e o lo g ic a l  i s o l a t i o n ,  I s  to  he seen  in  th e  developm ent o f  th e  p a t te r n s  in  
Ardnamurchan s u n a r t ,  The id e a s  and e f f e c t s  o f  th e  A g r ic u l tu ra l  R evo lu tion  
roaohed th e  p e n in s u la  l a t e r  and were l o s s  g rad u a l i n  a p p lic a t io n ,  E sp e c ia lly  
where t h i s  le d  to  th e  e s ta b lish m e n t o f  c ro f t in g  tow nsh ip s, th e  o ld e r  o rd e r  
o f  lan d h o ld in g s  and se ttle m e n t was more s u c c e s s fu lly  o b l i t e r a t e d .  I t  i s  
p o s s ib le  however to  b u i ld  up a  p ic tu r e  o f  th e  p e n in s u la  th rough  th e  e ig h te e n th  
oentU3%r u n t i l  th e  b eg in n in g  o f  th e  ne%t ## a t  a  tim e when th e  e f f e c t s  o f  th e  
R evo lu tion  had s c a rc e ly  begun to  be  f e l t#  Much o f  th e  e ig h te e n th  cen tu ry  
b a s is  i n  th e  p e n in s u la  i s  seen  to  be th e  same as t h a t  f o r  I s la y  and on ly  
s ig n i f i c a n t  d if f e r e n c e s  w i l l  be d isc u sse d  in  C hapter 2*
-24'»
(WhG%)tG3? 5», ]L^ÜNIMK(%Ü3)EIÜ3 ANüD 3%f jAaUDBfA%WJIW3BLAa&-
SSUllAJ&T I#  TB# ZBICWagüBIBBMPB AJN# 3&&3LMr 1%I3Ü3%I%%BÜGT# (3EBg%Ü&IlS8*
The f i r s t  main bùutqb o f inform ation on the iandholdings settXoment
and population o f Ardnmmurohan ami Buuaxt l*i th© eigh teen th  century le  
1Murray « H© provides a comprehensive l i s t  o f holdings o r tenements, 
numbers o f fam ilies  (but not o f ten an ts ) , stock o f c a t t le  and ooum, ren t 
and present® in  kind due in  1?23 when the  author purchased the esta te*  
Inform ation Is  also added a® to  woods, eeaware, f l$ h , fowl, mineral®, and 
o th e rs . The Inform ation i s  aooompenied by mention o f several mooted and 
p a r t ia l ly  eaieouted improvement eohemee* plane are shown o f, and mention 
made o f enclosure®, improvements and reolam atlans on the p a rte  of the e s ta te  
around the laird»® house a t lin g ary  *- in  the o h a ra o te r is tio  *polJ:oj* fashion 
o f the ea rly  eigh teen th  century* There i s  also © plan fo r  improving the Bay 
of îCilohoaa and one fo r  Kentra Moss (Cowley 1Î34) in  which wet grounds were 
to be drained fo r  c u ltiv a tio n  and the dry sandy ones flooded fo r  f is h  bed®.
But these Improvement schemes took p lace in  only a few areas of the peninsula 
and genera lly  the p ic tu re  was one of unimproved la rg e  gracing  tacks and many 
jo in t  farms, aa in  Is lay  a t the same tim e. In co n tra s t to  Is lay  however 
sheep are sp a o lf ic a lly  mentioned in  the ooum fig u re s , in d ica tin g  th e i r  g re a te r  
importance In the  eeonomy of the peninsula even a t th is  tim e, This emphasise® 
the eo o en tia lly  h i l ly  nature o f the peninsula, a fa c t which I s  fu r th e r  
s tre ssed  by the  absenoe o f cropping inform ation g enera lly , O ultivation  was 
necessary fo r  w inter fodder fo r  c a t t l e  a® well a® meal fo r  human food, but 
arab le land was periphera l and scanty in  the peninsula* This lim ited  
d is t r ib u t io n  o f  p o te n tia l arable land determined the ex istence , s i t in g  and
1, Murray, S ir  A, The True In te re s t  o f  Great B rita in , Ire land  and Our
P la n ta t io n s * , ,  * * * * Anatomy o f  th e  Barony o f  Arclnamurchan-Bunart ^  in  I 723 ,
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e l m  o f  s o t t le m e n ts #  O ver th e  e u o o e e à in g  o e n tu r le s  th e  d i e t r i b u t l o a  o f
s e t t le m e n t  s i t e s  d id  n o t  change much fro m  the o r ig in a l  peripheral a re a s  ,
a ro u n d  th e  sea  ooE^st and a t  th e  lo w e r  end o f  r i v e r  v a l le y s *  I n  f a c t ,  th e
a c tu a l d i s t r i b u t i o n  d e c re a s e d  a lth o u g h  s in g le  s e t t le m e n t  c lu s t e r s  th e m s e lv e s
may have t e m p o r a r i ly  in c re a s e d  to  a  maximum e ls e  and d e n s i t y  a t  th e  s t a r t  o f
th e  n in e te e n th  c e n tu ry #
W ith  re fe re n c e  to  h o ld in g s  I n  th e  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu r y  i t  I s  d i f f i c u l t
t o  d i s t i n g u is h  b e tw e e n  ta c k s  and j o i n t  to w n s h ip s  s in c e  i n  th e s e  e a r l i e r  s o u rc e s
th e  names o f  s in g le  te n a n ts  a re  n o t  g iv e n ,  and o n ly  th e  t o t a l  num ber o f
f a m i l ie s  on  any one h o ld in g  i s  in d ic a te d # B u t i n  c o n t r a s t  t o  I s la y  w here  th e
changes in t r o d u c e d  b y  th e  A g r i c u l t u r a l  R e v o lu t io n  w e re  p e n e t r a t in g  i n  s m a ll
a re a s  in c r e a s in g ly  i n  scope th ro u g h o u t th e  r e s t  o f  th e  c e n tu iy ,  i n  A rdnam urchan
th e r e  i e  l i t t l e  e v id e n c e  o f  change,, and th e  o ld 'o r d e r  o f  h o ld in g s ,  w i t h  a v e ry
fe w  im p ro ve m e n ts  and e n c lo s u re s ,  lasted r i g h t  through th e  c e n tu r y  u n t i l  th e
1
e a r ly  y e a rs  o f  th e  n in e te e n th  c e n tu ry * ' A t t h a t  t im e ,  th e  th e n  p r o p r ie t o r  of 
th e  e s ta te ,  8 i r  James M i l l e s  R id d e l l ,  engaged th e  s u rv e y o r  and c a r to g ra p h e r  
W il l ia m  B a ld  t o  make a detailed  end a c c u ra te  plan o f  h is  e s ta te ,  show in g  th e  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  taCk© and j o i n t  fa rm s , exac t a c re a g e s  o f  a r a b le ,  p a s tu re  and 
g r a c in g  la n d s ,  th e  p la n ta t io n s , ,  m in e ra l v e in s  and o th e r  fe a tu re s #  w ith  th e  
a id  o f  an a s s e s s o r  A le x a n d e r  low, o f  Woodond, a V a lu a t io n  o f  th e  la n d s  o f  h ie  
e s ta te  was made, w i t h  s u g g e s tio n s  f o r  f u t u r e  changes and im p ro ve m e n ts * The 
r e s u l t s  o f  th e s e  id e a s  a rc  s t i l l  e x ta n t i n  th e  m a g n if ic e n t  P la n  o f  A rdnem urchon 
and Bunart o f  1806 and l 807 i  (an  ■ e x tr a c t  i s  shown i n  f ig u r e  1 1 ) , and i n  th e  
V alu a tio n  accompanying i t . -  B o th  docum ents p re s e n t  a f in e ly . .d r a w n  p o r t r a i t  o f  
a West H ighland e s ta te ^ ' one of many s im i l a r  ones a t  t h i s  t im e  undergoing o r  
about t o  e n te r  a p e r io d  o f  t r a n s i t i o n *  T h is  change v/as fro m  th e  o ld  o r d e r  o f
la rg e  t a c k s , j o i n t  to w n s h ip s  ( w i t h  p e r iodic or f i x e d  r u n r ig  s t r i p s )  and 
I s  D is c u s s io n  O f Roy’ s  m i i t a r y  S u rvey  o f  th e  m id  iS th  c e n tu ry  f o r  th e  p e n in s u la  
i s  h e re  o m it te d  s in c e  f o r  th e  purposes o f  s tu d y in g  th e  deve lopm ent of p a t te rn s  o f  
la n d h o ld in g s , and s e t t le m e n t ,  th e  much more d o tà i le d  and p re c is e  p la n  of W ill ia m  
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Q iettlem e#  W  th e  l a t e r  one o f  lajp^e g ra e ln ^  farA e end lo t t e d  
oroftlng town^hipe e ith  mainly dlqpereed settlement# ' '
Ophe d e ta lle  eWv>n on Baldfa whioh wae on a eoale o f over
f i - ’.lnehéÊi to the mile# @gd th% z qartographlo teohniquee used# are deeorihed 
in  AW^Wi;: For the present purpoee, i t  ie  eit^fioient to disouao the
d is trib u tio n  o f taoke# jo in t farme# lo tted  oroftlng townehipe and settlement 
in  the peninsula in  18o7* flie  features shown on Bald^a plan have been 
treneforred to a ono'^ lnoh base and f ib r e s  1 2 a and 1 2 b illu s tra te  the 
baaie fo r fu rth e r dieouaeion of the evolution o f patterns o f landholdings 
and settlement la  the peniheula# jProm figure 1 0  ^ Ardnamurohan in  1 8 0 7  is  
seen to oompris© a few large taoke ' and maogr township© o f varying sises 'and 
ehapee* a oharaoterletie which remains in  eome measure today, sunart even 
then is  eeen to be an area o f predominantly large graelng taoke* Only a 
few townships are shown n ê ^  the mouth of the ^trontian r iv e r va lley facing  
south over hooh Ounart* fhe difference between western and eastern ends of 
the peninsula is  essentia lly  one o f d iffe rin g  physical end exposure character- 
is tie s  as' w ell as o f d iffe rin g  degrees o f isolation# The western end o f the 
peninsula in  Ardnemurchan is  composed mainly o f (Pertiary lavas and igneous 
o'omplajc0 S|_ with ambaymemta o f machair or shell sand c# ab le  o f supporting 
more cu ltiva tio n  by towmahip populations than the eastern area which is  
predominantly north"*fdoing md consists o f harder and poorer q u arts itic  rocks, 
covered'’by poor graaing forming large sheep walks* (se e  f ig u re  7 4 ) .
As in  I s la y  during the la t t e r  part o f  the e igh teen th  century and 
the e a r l ie r  years o f  the succeeding one# so in  the p en in su la  in  the n in eteen th  
century most o f  the changes wrought by the A gricu ltu ra l R evolution took p lace  
in  the jo in t  farms* %e pre#AgM cdltural jo in t  farms are w ell dep icted  in  
Bald *s map# and .cartographio rep resen ta tion s o f  some o f  th© o lder
o r g m ls a t lo n s  o f  th e  tow nshlpo a re  shown in  S^Otion I I I  whioh d lso u ssed
ohangos from  tW  o ld  to  t w  new order*  $he f e a tu r e s  o f  th o se  j o i n t  tow n-:
sh ip s  in  th e  p e n in s u la  a re  s im ila r  to  th o se  (lieoueeed e a r l i e r ,  i n  r e l a t i o n
to  th e  e ig h te e n th  c en tu ry  I s l a y  ones# and a g a in  em phaeieeethe la c k  o f
d i s t i n c t  d iv is io n  in to  i n f i e l d  and o u tf ie ld #  due i n  p a r t  to  fragm ented
topography and to  epareeneae o f  a ra b le  land# e z ie te n c e  o f  common m aire
and s h ie l in g s  can lik e w ise  he i l l u s t r a t e d  f o r  th e  pen insu la#  But i n  one
main f e a tu r e  e s p e c ia l ly  do th e s e  tow nehipa d i f f e r  from  th o se  o f  th e  i s la n d  -  -
and t h i s ,  a long  w ith  o th e r  f a c to r s  such as th e  m anufacture o f  k e lp , g e n e ra l ly  '
l e s s  p ro d u c tiv e  s o i l a ,  i s o l a t i o n  from id e a s  o f  s e p a ra t io n  o f  a g r ic u l tu r e
and in d u s try , may h e lp  to  account f o r  th e  d iv e rg e n t development o f  p a t te r n s
o f  lan d h o ld in g s  e v o lu tio n  i n  th e  p e n in s u la  from  th o se  o f  th e  is lan d *  In
e a rly
th e  m a jo r ity  o f  c a se s , in  th e /n in e te e n th  century# th e  numbers o f  ten an ts#  
n o t ta k in g  in to  c o n s id e ra tio n  .sub tenan ts and o th e rs # % were l a r g e r  in  each 
tow nship i n  th e  p e n in s u la  th a n  in  I s l a y  i n  r e l a t i o n  to  th e  amount o f  p ro d u c t­
iv e  land# T h is f e a tu r e  was much more c h a r a o te r ie t io  o f  th e  west H ighland 
seaboard  as a  whole* h a te r  r e o rg a n is a t io n  v/as more d i f f i c u l t  and more 
d ra s t ic #  in s te a d  o f  g ra d u a l, environm ental and i s o l a t i o n a l  d i f f e r e n c e s  have 
accounted  f o r  t h i s  d iv e rg e n t development from th e  u b iq u itc u e  ta c k s  and 
farm s as  w i l l  l a t e r  be d isc u sse d .
In  on ly  one tovm ship i n  th e  e n t i r e  p e n in s u la  by I 807 was th e re  any 
r e a l  s ig n  o f  th e  main fundam ental change o f  th e  A g r ic u l tu ra l  R evo lu tion  
a f t e r  e n c lo su re  -  in d iv id u a l  c o n so lid a te d  h o ld in g s , There were eno loeu ree  
o f  common f i e l d s  in  some o f  th e  o th e r  townships# b u t on ly  in  th e  tow nship 
o f  A rdnaetang a t  th e  mouth o f  th e  3tro .a tim  r i v e r  v a l le y  did each te n a n t 
i n  180? have h ie  own in d iv id u a l  f i e l d  o f  improved land. U nlike le lay #  th e  
common g ra c in g  i n  th e  p e n in s u la  was n o t lik e w ise  d iv ided#  b u t rem ained a
m 2 8—
aomnion* In  f a o t  th© tow nship  was th e  f i r s t  0%amplo in  th e  p e n in su la  o f  
th e  l o t t e d  c r o f t in g  tow nship so c h a r a c te r i s t io  o f  n in e tc e n th  cen tu ry  l a t e  
ap% )lication o f  th e  A g r ic u l tu ra l  R evo lu tion  to  th e  rem o ter p a r te  o f  th e  
v/0£rbern Highland© and I s la n d s ,
The s e tt le m e n t form d e p ic te d  on Bald»© plsm a t  th e  s t a r t  o f  th e  
n in e te e n th  c en tu ry  was alm ost e n t i r e ly  th a t  o f  the olaohan , w ith  th e  
ex cep tio n  o f  th e  d isp e rse d  s e ttle m e n t o f  th e  c ro f t in g  tow nship o f  Ardnastang< 
I t  was a t i l l  alm ost e n t i r e ly  p e r ip h e ra l  i n  n a tu re ,  a p a r t  from a few i n t e r i o r  
r i v e r  b a s in s ,  and no new sc ttlem ien t s i t e s  had a r i s e n  d u rin g  th e  p a s s in g  o f  
the c e n tu ry , The d e n s ity  o f  in d iv id u a l  c lu s te r s  may ho presumed to  have 
in c re a se d  h u t t h i s  d id  no t r e s u l t  i n  th e  c re a t io n  o f  sm a lle r  d au g h te r 
s e t t le m e n ts  owing to  th e  r e s t r i c t e d  n a tu re  o f  a v a i la b le  t i l l a b l e  la n d .
I I .  Ï*HB ASPOiaWBAIi, BBVOliÜHOÎÎ âï-Sia.
&Èmm. EVOiosïpi;,,(?f'-t.âiBMioj,»iaos p a ïs b s is .  .
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Feisfly  p l o n t i f u l  publlisbed aouross ar@ a v a i la b le  f o r  b o th  I s la y
and - APd%wmuroW»-8un#rt in  'th© la to ,  © ighieen tk  and ©arly p a r t  of th e  n in eteen th
g; '
oentuÿjCee* But by the eeoond h a lf  e f  the n in eteen th  oentu iy  th ere are 
r e l a t i v e ly  few . Again# f o r  b o th  area©* th e re  escieta  a f a i r l y  complot© s o t  . 
o f  U^pttibllehed m t a t e  .-rentalè# le a s e e ,  oorreepondenoe f o r  th e  e a r l i e r  yeare# 
w ith  some m #  eouroee, though th e s e  &m l e s s  complete# The f i r s t  e d i t io n  o f  
th e  Ordmmoe gurvey oi% -ihoh m # a  r e l a t e s  to  th e  i 860» s in  th e s e  areas*
These souroee o f  p u b lish e d  t e x t e  and maps# togeth er  w ith  tmpublished © state  
m aterial# .study o f  ' a ir-p h o to g rap h s , and woi% in  the f i e l d ,  pan be used m
so w o o s in  h is to r ic a l  g e o g r# h y  in  four vyay#, roughly eorreeponding to  the
■1four approaches o f  Darby/, as: fo llow s#
1# fo  study the geography o f  the areas concerned at p a r ticu la r  
p eriod s w ith sp e c ia l referen ce to  landholdings and settlem en t
■ 8# To study the év o lu tio n  o f  thé p attern s o f  landholdinge and
settlem en t through th ese /p e r io d s ,
■ l o s t  important o f  a ll#  the ways in  which# or p rocesses by which 
t h is  ev o lu tio n  occurred,
. 4* The resu ltan t effects o f  the p attern s oh l a n ^ t i l i s a t i o n  and 
s@ ttlem #it a t the present day#
The f i r s t  and second w i l l  be stu d ied  In t h is  s e c t io n  f l  to  g ive  an o v e r -a ll
p ic tu r e  o f  the changing asp ects o f  land u t i l i s a t io n  and settlem en t in  I s l ^
and Ardnomurchan and 6unart a f te r  the id eas o f  the A gricu ltu ra l R evolution
r e a lly  penetrated In the la t e  e igh teen th  and f i r s t  h a lf  o f  the n in eteen th
century* But the more d e ta ile d  explanation  Cf the p ro cesses  b ringing  about
1# Pa#y,^ Hf.Oi On the R ela tion s o f  Geography and h is to r y ,
Trans, In st *B r it#Oeogr, ,  1953».vo l,19, p . l  e t 'seq#
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ovplutiônary pattera© and the reeu lta h t e f f e c t s  on the landholdings and 
spttlom ent p a tte r n .o f  todey# the th ird  and fourth fa c e t s ,  w i l l  he dieouaeed  
la t e r  In S ootloa  I I I ,  A,summary o f  the main eouroee fo llo w s . D otalia  are 
to  ho found in  th e  oo leo ted  hlh llography on page (1 ) b efore  the appendloee, 
A* W âh#nm 'm T iù3 ïM ,.3Q m oE $, ' - - .
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The southern p arts o f  mainlmid Argyll, like the southern fringes 
of Perthshire, e m  the .f ir s t-'in tr o d u ctio n  in to  the Highlands of Scotland i n  
the f i r s t ,  and, more e s p e o ia l l j  in  the seoond h a lf  o f  the e igh teen th  century 
o f  the .ideas and praotioes o f  the A gricu ltural R evolution, the most important 
of which’ was enclosure* . In  many, though by no means a l l ,  areas o f  the Lowlands 
there had been a complete R evolution o f  the landscape in to  planned villages  
and farms w ith r e c t i l in e a r  or regu lar f i e ld  patterns# I s la y  was the f i r s t  o f  
the Hebrides to  which the A gricu ltu ral R evolution spread, and in  the l a t t e r  
p a rt 's  o f  the e igh teen th  century and the early  decades o f  the n in eteen th , t h is  
aspect o f  planned rev o lu tio n  did app ly  to  some parts o f  the is la n d , e sp e c ia lly  
i n  tho80/&reçe adjacent to  the laird»©- m ansion, a t  the western end o f  the  
midland ‘■valley • But thé : r ev o lu tio n  was not so thorough as in  the Lowlands or  
even th e  southern fr in g e s  o f  th e  Highlands# This i s  -aepec ia lly  true o f  the
a f fe c t s  ch' the jo in t  farms* The f i r s t  e f f e c t s  o f  the rev o lu tio n  on the j o in t
farms may have been enclosure around common f i e ld s  conta in ing  ten an ts » str ip s*  
T hereafter more gradual, sporadic con so lid a tio n  and e v o lu tio n  o f  hold ings  
appears to  have taken p lace  on the is la n d  w ith  dw indling numbers o f  ten ants  
who l e f t  the jo in t  farms fo r  in d u s tr ia l v i l la g e s  or fo r  th e  r is in g  in d u s tr ia l  
cen tres o f  th e  r e la t iv e ly  a c c e ss ih lé  Lowlands o f  Scotland* The r e s u lt s  of. th e  
more gradual ev o lu tio n  o f  landholdings are seen today in  th e  genera l Xy l e s s  
regu lar aspect o f  f i e l d  p a ttern s than in  the areas where R evolution was carried
through f a ir ly  $udde%ily, whether i n  the ear ly  e igh teen th  century In the
Lowlands, or in  th e  n e x t century in  other remoter p orts o f  the Highlands and 
Is la n d s , This i s  n o t to  say however t h a t  there ore no regu lar ly  planned 
a sp ects to  the I s la y  landscape -  exceptions ore the ea r ly  e igh teen th  oentury 
stra ig h ten in g  o f  morches and en closu res p f the la rg e  tad!:s; the early  
n in eteen th  century reorgan isa tion  o f  sm all s in g le  farms and o f  c e r ta in  townships^
and th é  l a t e r  re c la m a tio n  sohomea o f  lo tm e n ts  o f  la n d  on th e  m uire and 
around v i l la g e s *  ##. 'a com plete re v o lu t io n  o f th e  landaoapo was c e r ta in ly  
n o t c a r r i e d  th rough  a l l  a t  onoo* In  t h e '1 s i  and# th e  ohaugee from th e  tao k s  
and jo in t  f arme o f  th e  e ig h te e n th  c en tu ry  to  the farm s', email h o ld in g s  and 
v i l l a g e s  o f  the present day were fa irly  g rad u a l and sp o ra d ic  in  tim e and 
p la c e  over th e  span o f  about a c e n tu ry , The main phases o f  change were 
d u rin g  th e  l a t e  e ig h te e n th  and very  e a r ly  n in e te e n th  c e n tu rie s#  th e  p e rio d  
hotween th e  1820»© and 1 8 3 0 th en  th ey  occu rred  more g ra d u a lly  u n t i l  th e  
l a s t  q u a r te r  o f  th e  n in e te e n th  c en tu ry  by which tim e the landscape  o f  farms 
and sm a llh o ld in g s  and v i l l a g e s  was v i r t u a l l y  a s  i t  i s  today#
This asp ect o f  gradual évo lu tion  co n tra sts  stron g ly  w ith many 
eth er  p a rts  o f  the w estern seaboard e sp e c ia lly  w ith  th ose  remoter a re a s  such  
the p en in su las o f  the north and western mainland, o f  which Ardnamurohen- 
Sunart i s •f a ir ly  ty p ic a l,  and w ith the Outer H ebrides, In th ese  remoter areas, 
th e  e ffe c t)  o f  the A gricu ltu ral R evolution were not f e l t  u n t i l  a fte r  the  
beginning o f  th e  n in eteen th  century when population had increased  f a r  beyond 
the c a p a b i l i t ie s  o f  the land to  support i t  w ithou t supplementary income from 
a lte r n a tiv e  sources such as the manufacture o f  k e lp , or f is h in g , The 
subsequent so lu tio n  to  th e  question s posed by t h is  problem o f  overpopulation  
o f  the land, was very much more d r a s t ic . In the p en in su la  o f  Ardnamurchan- 
Sunar'l the changes were wrought much more suddenly and d r a s t ic a lly  over a 
sh orter p eriod , mainly the second quarter o f  th e  n in eteen th  century, although  
even here the. changes were not so sudden as fo r  in stan ce in  T rottern ish  in  
Sltye, or in  p arts o f  the Outer H ebrides, In th e  p en in su la , reg u la r ly  planned 
Or lo t t e d  c r o ft in g  townships o f  f a ir ly  sm all ho ld in gs, freq u en tly  accompanied 
by r e d is tr ib u t io n  o f  se ttlem en t were e sta b lish ed  over many areas whioh had not
bee# o o av srto d  in to  la r g e  farm s by ' o iaar#q@ # %W re su lt®  were o f te n  o 
r a d ic a l ly  a l t e r e d  o r  e  r o v o lu t ic c w y  ow # eo oppoood to  th e
more gradual, o v o lu tlo n o ry  one o f  th e  oou tW rn  f r in g o a ,  on i n  l e lq y ,
7M geogfophloal location tW leland of lolay like the* oouthom 
i t i n g o  o t ^ t h o  meilmlaW. 1^  #### to oaoupy m  Intermediate position feotwoon 
%lm plannoti Imàmapo .of the olghtoonth oontury Lowlands, and that of the 
remoter p'nrto of tw  nineteenth: oontury Highlands end Islmdo# At tho timo 
wWn mgrionltwol noorgoniontlon wae taking plnoo In tW Lowlands, tW rlolng 
indwtr&nl oentron wore ooally acoOBOlblo to absorb nnrplno .population#
Land roorgonloetlon there oouM W AOeempilehed with & more sweeping hand# 
8noh migration was leea-o$$y from-remoter oreaa eepoolnlly from on lolond, 
evQit though It was the most oooeeelblo of a ll  the Hebrides to the lowlanda, 
towordo the end of the eighteenth century# Deeplte the laird*a establishment 
of Industriel» noxwogrlbnlturel vlllegosi to absorb mmplm© population from 
the. lend, i t  was not possible to ohmge the old order of agriculture a ll  #  
once or quite eo radically ee i t  had been In the Lowlandn, A© the nineteenth 
oentuny programed honover, leloy h m m m  inoreoeingly aooooeible to the 
labour markets o f the mainland, in termo of -faoillty  end cost of travel 
relntivo to the rest of the more remote soaboard, and the oonotsmt emigration 
of f mallies esoh year, together with the la i rd *0 continuing policy of 
eeperatlon of the land and industry in v illages, contributed to the gradual 
evôlntiçn of the egrioulturel ImidWldinge, Thin ie  the major eentrm t. with 
moot O'thetP areas of the woet Highland aeabosrd during the ninoteonth century, 
# e r e  the mwh greater increase of population dependent ouooeeoively on kelp 
manufacture, fishing, and potato cu ltivation , the look 6f separation of 
Qgrioultural from induotriol purouito, and the greater d ifficu lty  m à  coat 
of emigration to the howlanda, a ll led to a much more drastic and sudden
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r e v o lu t io a  in  th e  h a l f  o f  th e  c e n tu r y , T his in  tu rn  c o t  th e  way
f o r  fu r th e r  p o p u la t io n  and la n d  d i f f i c u l t i e B  in  th e  next, h a l f  o f  .th e  cen tu ry  
and hae le d  to  v e ry  d i f f e r e n t  s t r u c tu r é e  and x>ro%lama o f  la n d h o ld in g s , lan d
u t i l i s a t i o n  and s e t t le m e n t  to d a y . The e v o lu t io n  in  I s la y  has r e s u l t e d  in  a
■ ,
v a rie d  a ^ sriow ltu ra l s t r u c tu r e  o f  hold ing©  as regard e  s i a e  and-.; o r g a n is a t io n  
and hap 'been f a r  l e e ç  an extrem e o f  tacksm an to  c r o f t e r  w ith  extrem es o f  e l s e  
and o r g a n is a t io n  o f  ho 1 ding,'e,
D eterm in a tio n  o f  te r m in o lo g y . :
B efo re  s tu d y in g  th e  a c tu a l  p rooep eee  a t work i n  th e  e v o lu t io n  o f  
le n d h o ld in g p  i n  th e  two a r e a s , a b r i e f  ex p la n a to ry  d is o u e s io n  o f  th e  term s  
to  be used  x^egarding; b o th  la n d h o ld in g s  and p r o c e s s e s  o f  e v o lu t io n  i e  n e c e s s a r y .  
One o f  th e  m eanings o f  th e  word e v o lv e  i e  ’to  g iv e  r i c e  t o S  The word 
e v o lu t io n  may t h e r e fo r e  be u sed  a s  a g e n e r a l term  t o  d e f in e  th e  developm ent 
o f  th e  p r e se n t-d a y  elem en t g o f  la n d h o ld in g s  and se tt le m e n t whose d i  f f  extent i -  
a t io n  from th e  u b iq u ito u s  ta o k s  and o lao h a n s and j o i n t  farm s began w ith  th e  
in tr o d u c t io n  o f  th e  id e a s  o f  th e  A gricu ltux*al R e v o lu t io n , A long w ith  e v o lu t io n  
th e  words r e v o lu t io n  and d e v o lu t io n  have b een  a p p lie d  by v a r io u s  w orkers i n  
th e  f i e l d  o f  r u r a l  se ttlem e n t*  The f i r s t ,  re v o lu t io n , l i t e r a l l y ,  *an in s ta n c e  
o f  g r e a t  change i n  a f f a i r s  o r  in  some p a r t ic u la r ;  thing»' i s  em in en tly  s u i t a b le  
i n  t h i s  c o n t e x t . But th e  term  d e v o lu t io n , a s  opposed  t o  r e v o lu t io n ,  i s  n ot  
s a t i s f a o t o x y  ahd i s  b e s t  r e p la c e d  by th e  v/ider term , e v o lu t io n ,  D é v o lu tio n  
im p lie s  on th e  one hand d e g e n e r a t io n  which, i n  t h i s  c o n te x t ,  m ight mean change 
from  th e  com plex s t r u c tu r e  o f  a j o in t  farm to  th e  more s im p le  one o f  a farm  
u n i t .  But in  p r a c t ic e ,  th e  econom ic p r o c e s s  i s  th e  a n t i t h e s i s  o f  d e g e n e r a t io n ,  
b e in g  f a r  more dependent on e x te r n a l th an  on in t e r n a l  to w n sh ip s  in f lu e n c e s .
So d e v o lu t io n  in  t h i s  s e n se  i s  h ard ly  s u i t a b le .  The a l t e r n a t iv e  m eaning,
' th e  handing on ( o f  a n y th in g ) to  a s u c c e s s o r ’ ' i s  a ls o  u n s u ita b le  s in c e  o f t e n
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th e  p ro c e ss  o f  g rad u a l d e c rea se  has oome about th ro u g h  th e  abeenoe o f  ’a . 
suooeeeor to  a t e n a n t 's  land* Ror i s  th e  term  d e g ra d a tio n , meaning, - 
* d im in u tio n  by d eg rees  o f  m agnitude » s u i t a b le  s in c e  t h i s  could  a p p ly ,i n  th e  
c o n te x t  o f  numbers o f  te n a n ts ,  b u t n o t in  th e  a r e a l . one# I t  v/ouX'd hâve to  
be u sed  in  o o n ju n c tio n  w ith  f o r  exam ple, aggrandisem ent o r  engroeeem ent, 
b o th  o f  which a re  clum sy terms* 80 th rou ghout th e  rem ainder o f  t h i s  s tudy  
o f  p r o c e s s e s  o f  e v o lu t io n  and t h e i r  r e su lt©  on p a t te r n s  o f  land hold ing©  and 
s e t t le m e n t  th e  term e e v o lu tio n , im plying  e n t i r e  p r o c e s s  a s  w e l l  ao more ' ’ 
s p e c i f i c  grad u al change; and re v o lu t io n  im plying  sudden and d i s t i n c t  change, 
w i l l  b e used* The above ch an ges have occu rred  s i n g l y ,  o r  i n  s e v e ra l suec o s - ' 
s iv e  o r  m u lt ip le  p h a se s , v a ry in g  in  em phasis b o th  in  tim e and p la c e  in  
d i f f e r e n t  areas*  C e r ta in  s p e c i f i c  term s.how ever can be used  f o r  th e  s p e c i f i c  
p ro c e ss  a t work In  any p a r t i c u l a r  a re a  a t  one tim e* The term s u sed  in  t h i s  
work f o r  p ro c e ss e s  in  e v o lu tio n  o f  lan d h o ld in g s , w ith  ex p la n a to ry  d e f in i t io n s ,  
a re  d isc u sse d  below* T his i s  done w ith  a v iew  t o  e s ta b l is h in g  a  d e f in i t i v e  ■ 
nom enclature f o r  th e  s tu d y  o f  th e  e v o lu tio n  o f  land h old in g©  in  th e  H ighlands 
and I s la n d s  o f  S co tlan d  m  a whole, w ith  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  e x te n s io n  to  o th e r  
a re a s  Qf p a r a l l e l  pfeyaloal an4 a o o ia l o h a ra o to r ia t io s i  
M1U3C® CHâHOE ï ’Bbîl ÎAGE Î0  FASa., ’ ' ,
T his term  i s  used to  ap p ly  to  h o ld in g s  in  which th e  lan d  was never 
o f f i c i a l l y  subd iv ided  amongst d i r e c t  te n a n ts  o f  th e ' la n d lo r d  a lth o u g h  in  th e  
e a r l i e r  p a r t  o f  th e  p e r io d  under d is c u s s io n  th e  ta c k s  may w ell have been ‘ • 
o rg an ised  in  a  manner s im i la r  to  th e  j o in t  farms^ w ith  su b - te n a n ts  o f  th e  
tacksm en working th e  land  in s te a d  o f  d i r e c t  sm all te n a n ts  o f  th e  lan d lo rd *  ' 
These su b te n a n ts  in  some o ases  became d i r e c t  sm all te n a n ts  b u t o f t e n 'th e  farm s ' 
were e s s e n t i a l l y  p a s to r a l  in  n a tu re  and e a s i ly  became la rg e  g ra z in g  farm s o f  . 
one te n a n t ,  worked by day la b o u re rs  from th e  v illa g e s* '
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The sm all tenan ts  o f  the j o in t  farms Inoreased in  mimbor in  th e  l a t t e r  
p a r t  o f  the  e ig h tee n th  cen tu ry  and in to  th e  f i r s t  q u a rte r o f  th e  n in e te e n th  . 
century i n  Is le y ,  and u n t i l  la t e r  in  Ardnamurohan-Sunart, w ith  i l l e g a l  ' - 
s u b d iv is io n  o f  ho ld ings (c o n tra ry  to  leasee  and o f te n  produoing m o rc c lla tio n )  
u n t i l  a rre a rs  o f  re n t fo rced  the  la n d lo rd  to  severa l ao tio n e  o r processes  
d isc u sse d  below , 
qhrnam oB m s  mmaoLipATioh,
some taoks and jo in t  farm s were c le a re d  o f  h l l  em ail tenants  o r  subtenante  
and th e  lan d  wm reorganised  and côneolidàted  in to  one s in g le  farm  then o r  a t  
aoa® la t e r  d a te . '
WiâMBD SBBUOSI01 AS» ESiAIieSÆfflï.
Others were reduced in  numbers o f  tenants by the la n d lo rd , Sometimes th e  
consequent enlargem ent o f  each' rem ain ing o r  incoming te n a n t 's  h o ld ing  in vo lved  
o f f i c i a l  re o rg a n is a tio n  a M /o r  c o n s o lid a tio n  o f  la n d , l a  o th e r cases u n o f f ic ia l  
re o rg a n is a tio n  o f  th e  land  took p lace  amongst the  ten an ts  them selves, The 
form er provided a more re g u la r  landscape; the l a t t e r  an ir r e g u la r  one. 
am m M isA T ioH  # D  lOTTimG,
Some re o rg a n is a tio n  o f  s in g le  ho ld ings had been ta k in g  p lace  s p o ra d ic a lly  
since the  e a r ly  e ig h teen th  o e n tu iy , but the m ajor e ra  in  which re g u la r  p lan n in g  
or re o rg a n is a tio n  o f  the  f i e l d  and se ttlem en t p a tte rn s  o f  both s in g le  ho ld ings  
and groups o f  sm all ho ldings was in  th e  e a r ly  n in e te e n th  cen tu ry . In  the cane 
o f  some groups o f  m u lt ip le  tenants  t h i s  meant th e  c o n s o lid a tio n  o f  in d iv id u a l  
hold ings in to  one p ie c e . In  Is la y  th is  re o rg a n is a tio n  fre q u e n tly  om itted  
re te n tio n  o f  coxmon p a s tu re , and in s te a d , equ iangu lar ho ld ings w ith  d ispersed  
s e ttle m e n t re s u lte d . C o n trastin g  to  th is  type o f  rep lan n in g  was th a t  more 
usual in  th e  reg io n  as a whole -  and c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f  the  Ardnamurchan-Sunart
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paninsula -  the more revo lu tionary  lo t t in g  of the former jo in t  farm© in  the 
form o f c ro f tin g  townships, Theee had rootangular or © trip o ro fte  in d iv id u a lly  
lo t te d , hut common grazing was © till  a moot im portant fe a tu re  of the  new 
o rder. U noffic ia l and more gradual roo rgan isation  ouoh as in  Ie lay  reau ltod  
in  leee  reg u la r p a tte rn s  of lancVholdinga and settlem ent than in  the peninsula,
aii^b assxmilatxoi.
Holdings under small te n an ts , a f te r  increase and subdiv ision , o ften  in  
Is la y , le s s  ra re ly  in  the ninotoonth century in  Ardnamurchan-Bunart but more 
o h a ra o te r is tio  th e re  in  the tw en tie th  century, showed l a t e r  gradual decline o r 
dwindling in  numbers o f ten an ts  by em igration, ce libacy  and death, Their 
holdings became assim ila ted  ( l i t e r a l l y  » absorbed and incorporated  ») without
M~W«n"># BjM>M W W»<SVteW—4*>wr»W»l6-* ^  V  f
n ecessa rily  in v o lv i%  reo rgani s a t ion , to  form lai*gc holdings fo r  soma of the 
x^emaining o r incoming tenants*
MÜIE AMD VILLA,OB LOTMMITS,
«T*smil«Wfirï«w>w-**9,i%#'r!*A***aj-SÉjLNrroi««v^rwwr5»«?tTe!ikott4L,#r*;*;c«:eW6'l:S«tiyiiin>iéRr
Apart from em igration, olearanoC «md the above methods of re lie v in g  land 
p ressu re , two o ther processes were used by the landlords to  overcome ren t 
a rre a rs  in  the n ineteen th  century. One, occurx*ing in  Is lay  but not In 
Ax-'dnamurehan-Sunart, and only found sporad ica lly  over the West Highland Region 
as a whole, v/as the  s e t t in g  up of In d u s tr ia l v il la g e s  of a g r ic u ltu ra l worlcers 
o r d i s t i l l e r s  o r f is h e rs  o r craftsm en and o th ers , to absorb surp lus land 
population . But in  the v illa g e s  mille and potatoes had to  be provided fo r  the 
fam ilies  of these workers, and v illa g e  lotm ents were reelaimed from  muir around 
the v illa g e s  in  the e a rly  n ineteonth  century fo r  th is  purpose* The l a te r  
n ineteen th  century v illa g e s  did not have lotm ents as by th a t time the food­
s tu f f s  could be obtained from the more sp ec ia lised  farms, Secondly, in  Is lay  
and in  Ardnamurohan-Bunart, as over much of the west Highland Region, anothex* 
c h a ra c te r is t ic  fea tu re  of landholdings and settlem ent was the reclam ation
of area© of peat muir by drainago and the application o f f e r t i l i s e r ,  
osx)Ociall,y lime or sh ell sand# This roeulted in  the regularly 1 aid-out 
m iir lotments* v/ith each tenant*© house on h is own holding o f improved land. 
GEÏÏIjBKîaSï AÜ» KBSismBÿENÏ.
g e t t l o^ o^nt i s  the term applied to the process whereby a sin g le  land- 
holding was s p lit  up amongst small tenants in tho nineteenth end twentieth  
centuries. Eesottlemeht applies to a holding which had once been occupied 
by ' sWall tenants# was subsequently cleared ox* dwindled In numbers of tenants 
to [.form;-a sin g le holdfng# and then i n  the nineteenth and twentieth centuries 
v/as resettled  by small tonmits^ These terms are p aralle l to that o f lo ttin g  
and toorgaiiiaatlQn.
ASALefflAÏIOl. ■ . '; . /
: In  the la ter  nineteenth century and through the twentieth century, the 
process o f araaXgataat i niÿ sin gle small holdings or sin g le farms into largex' 
units vms yery;,.oharaotefistio of many areas and was a p aralle l continuation  
of the prooOBS.of assimilation#
PLAMTATiom m w  Am m M T m toM. -
Fÿom;.the oightoenth çentury onwards th e se  two processes, in  which la n d  
i s  .taken from agricultural or pastoral use and i s  planted with trees for  
ornamental or industrial purposes have been pursued sporadically, with especial 
import%ice in  twehtioth-oentury Bunart.
Two f u r th e r  term s r e f e r r in g  in  t h i s  oaso to  p o p u la tio n  movements a re  
freq u G n tly  used  when d is c u s s in g  e v o lu tio n  o f  lan d h o ld in g s  p a t te r n s ,  and re q u ire  
more, adequate  d e f in i t io n . :
MIGRATION.. .; ■ :
./Migration refers to the . internal movement o f population within the area 
concerne^ one.'.thçlding to another, or to a village*
•40-
IMIGÎUÎIO».
Biniga’a t lo n  r e f e r s  to  movomant o f  p o p u la tio n  from th e  a re a  to  ono 
beyond whothor th e  Lov/londa o f  Soo tlaud  f o r  axam%)la, ov ovarsaagu
—41*
O hapter 4# DmmiOLBms lANDmiDlNGB B  I8LAY PROM THR LATB ElGHTBmiTH 
Q m m m  UNTIL m m  i83p»$.
8mv0:3Phl g^upm o f  taok© or loaeoe from Daniel Omapbell o f  uhawfleld  
"in  176-9 and' hi& ■ son Walter# In 1779 umd 1802# are s t i l l  extant fo r  th e  is la n d  .
These# "together w ith  e s ta te  r e n ta ls  fo r  1795# 1798# 1812# 1833 and sundry
■ oth er  e s ta te  documents# provide a f a ir ly  su b sta n tia l p io tu re  o f  the changing’. ;
■ numbers o f  la r g e  en d -émail" ten an ts , and methods o f  land organ isa tion  a f te r  the = 
f i r s t  p a r t  Of the e ig h teen th  century * Other d e t a i ls  contained in  th ese  taoka, .|
. r e n ta ls  and othershstate documents r e fe r  to  the improvements in  a g r icu ltu ra l !
' o rgan isa tion  at the hands o f  Oa#h@ll o f  Qhanfield# and w i l l  be d iscu ssed  |
la t e r .  '■ ’
" lum bers and d is tr ib u t io n  o f  landholdinke and land h old ers,
As in  the f i r s t  h a lf  o f  th® e igh teen th  century# so in  the second :
half# to  even g rea ter  degree# tenant m obility  was a mostt n o ticea b le  feature* ■=
This to o k  p la ce  both in s id e  th e  Islan d #  from tow nsh ip  to  township# or in t o  the ,
r is in g  in d u s tr ia l v illa g e s*  and beyond# to  the mainland# the Lowlands o f  ^
• Scotland# and abroad. By th e  end o f  the century the e a r l ie r  p ic tu re  o f  tack s "■
and jo in t  farms i s  a lter ed  in  many o f  i t s  aspects* Most s tr ik in g  from a study j
o f  the evidence i s  the decreasing number o f  large  ^areas rented by one tacksman 4
by 1795 t h i s  number had become reduced to  37; end by 1798 to  32*' Some o f  th ese  
■'areas had become s in g le , farms or a lte r n a t iv e ly  jo in t  farms lea sed  to  sm all 
te n a n ts 'd ir e c t ly  in stea d  o f  to  subtenants* in  ta b le  2 th e  1798 ren td l shows 
, the^tenanoies fo r  the g rea ter  part o f  the is la n d  exclud in g  one or two sm all
e s ta te s  n o t owned by .Oampbdl o f  Shawfield b u t by r e la t iv e s
3 2  la rg e  .s in g le  .tenan.cies': . . .
11 medium s in g le  ten a n cies  -
40 sm ell s in g le  h o ld in gs e#g* innkeeper etc*
77 ho ld in gs farmed by groups o f  ten a n ts ,
T able 2 -  S in g le  and m u ltip le  ten m ioies in  I s la y  1798 (from e s ta te  r e n t a l ) ,
1* See Sources and b ib lio g r a p h y  b efore Appendices,
1733
HOLDINGS with MORE THAN TWO TENANTS
Icirclts - cluslfftd ietHtmfnt  )
NUMBEfi OF temNTS
* #  #  #5 10 a 0^ 1 0  1 2  3
L_i_J 1-------1------ 1 mis.
F ig u re  13* S in g le  and m u l t ip le  te n a n c ie s  in  I s l a y  in  173$.
(C o n s tru c te d  from the  R e n ta l  of I s l a y ,  1755? o p . o i t . )
1798
HOLDINGS with m o re  th a n  TWO TENANTS
F ig u re  14* s i n g l e  and m u l t ip le  t e n a n c ie s  in  I s l a y  in  1798
(C o n s tru c te d  from e s t a t e  r e n t a l  f o r  1798 .)
-4 2 -  '
B.ome .of, th é  : 77 group© of= holding© oon tluuoâ t o  be vTorkod jo in t l y  w ith  
pèrliap© unco n o o lld a to d  arab lO 'ho ld ing© ; b u t some had boon s e p a ra te ly  p lanned  
in to  in d iv id u a l  holding© , The go change© in  o rg a n is a t io n  w i l l  be more f u l ly  
disowoeed la te r *  Meanwhile th e  d i s t r ib u t io n  o f  th o se  v a r io u s  ty p o s o f  
tenancy  in  1795 lo shown in  f ig u re  14* The d i s t r ib u t i o n  fo%* 1733 le  in c lu d ed  
in  f ig u re  13 f o r  oompax'iaon* Large s in g le  h o ld in g s  were s t i l l  to  be found 
in  th e  rem oter p a r t s  o f  th e  n o r th -e a s t  and s o u th -e a s t  h i l l  masses# and in  
p a r t s  o f  th e  Khinns p e n in s u la  b e lo n g in g  to  p ro p r ie to r s  o th e r  th a n  ÇairpholX 
o f  BhawfioXcU There were some medium and s m a ll- s is e d  h o ld in g s  n e a r  th e  
la ird * 8  m ansion a t  th e  w este rn  end o f  th e  m idland V a lle y . But th e  d i s t r i b u t ­
io n  o f  h o ld in g s  w ith  miore- th a n  tv/oX te n a n ts , i s  soon to  have i n t e n s i f  le d  by th e  
en d -o f th e  oentua^',, M u ltip le  h o ld in g s  oooupiod alm ost th e  e n t i r e  p e n in s u la  
o f  th e  Qa, and much o f  th e  i n t e r i o r  v a l le y s  o f  th e  e a s te rn  h i l l  masses#
Since th e  names o r  numbers o f  in d iv id u a l  te n a n ts  in  th e  m u ltip le  farm s a re  
n o t g iv en  in  e i t h e r t h e  r e n t a l  o f  1795 e r  th a t  o f  1798* a c tu a l  changes in  
th e  s iz e  o f  j o in t  o r  m u ltip le  farm s from 1733 cannot be stud ied#  Some id e a  
o f  th e  in c re a s e  in  numbers o f  t e u m ts  i n  th e s e  m u lt ip le  h o ld in g s , o v e r and 
a b o v e - th e .a c tu a l  in c re a s e  in  t h e i r  d i s t r ib u t io n ,  can be o b ta in e d  f o r  c e r ta in  
h o ld in g s  f o r  which ta c k s  a re  e x ta n t  f o r  1779 and iB og. In  alm ost every c a se , 
a f t e r  in c re a s e  from 1741 onwards* th e re  hm been a  f u r th e r  in c re a s e  o f  about 
o n e - th ird  in  th e  number o f  te n a n ts  p e r  sm all h o ld in g s  betw een 1779 and 1802# 
A lthough ta c k s  e x p ro ss ly  d eb ar i l l e g a l  a ss ig n e e s  o r  s u b te n a n ts , w ith  ih c re a s ­
in g  p o p u la tio n  in  th e  fo llo w in g  two decades, su b - te n a n ts  p robgb ly  in c re a s e d  
in  numbore and freq u em tly  became le g a l  te n a n ts  in  su c c e ss iv e  re n ta ls #
The r e n t a l  o f  l 8 l 2 show s,alm ost I d e n t ic a l  d i s t r ib u t io n s  o f  s in g le  
and m u ltip le  te n a n c ie s  as th a t  o f  1798 end i s  n o t her© reproduced* But as 
w i l l  be i l l u s t r a t e d  more f u l l y  i n  S e c tio n  I I I ,  th e  numbers o f  sm all
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F ig u re  15* T enan ts and h o ld in g s  in  G arnduncan, I s l a y ,  from 
1780 to  1958, showing e a r ly  n in e te e n th  c e n tu ry  
in c re a s e  a f  t e n a n ts ,  outnum bering  h o ld in g s .
ten a n te  I both in  th e  and on th e  iffio ll'ho ld iiigo*  inoreaoed
oonoidetably  a #  a t  a n  ino reaeing  paoe over the  f i r s t  q w r t e r  o f  th e  
oen to ry , a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  i l l e g a l  su bd iv ision  o f  ho ld ings (f ig u re  15 
iH u a t r a t s s  th is )#  'What sub tenan ts and c o t ta r s  e x is te d  on landholdings 
a s  w ell as the  o f f i c i a l  le g a l  te n a n ts  a s  g iv en  i n  th e  e s ta te  r e n t a l  o f  
18241 w ith  th e  numbers Of fa m ilie s  recorded a s  a g r ic u l tu r a l  in  the  
pub lished  1821 Gensus o f  Scotland ( ta b le  3 )# Bven a llow ing  f o r  the  
inaccuracy  o f  th e  Oensus a t  th e  time fo r  non-landholding fam ilie s  
working in  a g r ic u l tu r e ,  th e  d iscrepancy  i s  suoh th a t  many more people 
were working on th e  land  a s  su b - te n m ts  and c o t ta r s  th an  e re  shown in  
th e  re n ta l#
Tenants in  1824 (exo lud irg  the  © states 670
o f B allinaby  and O la d av ille )
A g ric u ltu ra l  fa m ilie s  (1821 Oensus) 17 02
D ifferen ce  (su b - te n a n ts , workers and c o t ta r s )  1 1 #
fa b le  3 -  Tenants and o th e r  a g r ic u l tu m l  fam ilie s  in  I s la y  
in  th e  1820*S#
% e n -d e sp ite  'in c reas in g  numbers however# th e  t o t a l  number o f ten a n ts  
in  th e  townships in  I s la y  was s t i l l  reasm ab3y  low, a  f a c to r  which had 
im portant repuroussions m  f u r th e r  change and fu tu re  evo lu tion#  %  1824,
49 te n a n ts  had la rg e  and medium-sized h o ld in g s ,
20 te m n te  h e ld  sm all ho ld ings under £2o r e n t ,  and
339 ten an ts  occupied 93 townships*
This period was approaching th e  maximum of popu la tion  o f  th e  is la n d , 
and the number o f m u ltip le  te n a n ts  i s  the  h ig h es t to  be seen  on any o f 
th e  r e n ta ls  -  d e ta i l s  a re  g iven  i n  ta b le  4#
1824
HOLDINGS with MORE THAN TWO TENANTS (villages excluded)
NmiBER OF TENANTS 
* • • •
J mis.
Figure 16* Single and multiple tenancies in Islay in 1824,
(Constructed from estate rental for 1824/1825),
*“44^
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Stable 4 o f  tenant® In townehipe In 16^4*
3%guro 16 l l l m t m t e a  tW  Im dhol^ng®  o l# a t l0 n  In  tW  la la M  wWn le^ ,W ''-: ;::
%üèeN3GMA%N0 yf8i& atbsKBir ect :ltia *&g%%it#wwa* <%& &3%Le awscKyww&t* f&Bdl üülGK) j&a «L a%&$wl1k o f  
a n a tio n a l d oclin o  in  o s t t lo  prlo^o# o f  ren t hod boon atoodlly;:
over t w  f l r o t  qim rtor o f  the oontin?:y a® many onyviving #;etata M Ohm #®  
i l ln a tn a te ,  'i%r 1826»- in  m l i o t  o f  tenant® W a v ily  In  orromaPO'Of ;
a poatao3?ipt in  tW  hmd o f  U nitor 3^od03Ziok Campbell a ta too  *Doin^ a® you  
w all know» o#reme%y d lo trm a o d  fo%* money m yeolf, I  must p o o itiv e iy .i3 fo # eo t-: . : 
you to  uae a l l  l e ^ a l  moono to  o b to in  payment o f  tw e o  o n o m o w  arro^ro»  and- ' 
facom the e ta to  in  ^hioh I  am myaolf plaood» ^àthou^k I  aay i t  with qoipyow# I  
mu®t i m io t  on oummon#® o f  romovhl on many i f  not %11 o f  th e  aWvo l ie t%
(^hio in jo n c tio n  we® not in  fa ô t  oarrlod out a t a l l  oom pletoly W t io  t w  " 
fi%*8t in d ic a tio n  th a t tW  in land warn in  fa c t  in  a at a te  o f  land pràeauro* oM  
about to  en ter  a pe%'iod o f  f lu x  aW tra n sitio n *  romedlea fo r  the f ir s t#  
and tW  11 lu s tr a t io n s  o f  t w  other® are more f u l ly  o^iamlnqd in  oubaé#on% 
ohaptere In whioh the varion s proooBCe® o f  ev o lu tio n  ere  l llu e tr e to d #  
m een tim lly  the ohm%e@ Involved a deoreane in  nuniibera o f  to n m to  on the lend  
to  a t t W # # t ' - W 8 p l t o  -
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h is  m onetary c llf if io u ltle s#  th e  l a i r d  d u rin g  t h i s  p e rio d  engaged th e  su rveyo r
W illiam  Gemmill to  prpduoe p lan e  o f  some ho ld in g s on th e  i s la n d  (se e  Sources
1and B ih iio g rap h y  b e fo re  Appendices)# From th e s e  p la n s  he was ab le  to  a s se s s  
changes' and im provem ents a lre a d y  wrought o r  capab le  o f  in troduction#* And i t  - 
i s  from a  c lo se  s tu d y  o f  th e s e  maps and plane# in  c o n ju n c tio n  w ith  th e  r e n t a l s  
o f .  1824# IÛ33# 1835 and I 83B# and th e  f a c t o r 's  'View o f  th e  T enantry o f  I s la y  
In . 1832*^ and 'h i s t  o f  O ffe rs  f o r  Farm s’ in  1633' ^ t h a t  th e  d e t a i l s  o f  changes 
in  lan d h o ld in g s  and t h e i r  o rg a n is a t io n  du rin g  t h i s  m ajor p e rio d  o f  change in  
Is lay #  a re  d is c  W eed in  g e o tio n  I I I ,
T h is period, betw een th e  1820'a  and l830'*s shows th e g re a te s t-n u m b e r  
o f  .changes i n  a s p e c t-o f  lan d h o ld in g s  and numbers o f  la n d h o ld e rs , ' There vms'""
,a c e r ta in  deg ree  o f  p la n n in g  by th© l a i r d  o f  th e  g r e a te r  p a r t  o f  th e  is lan d #  
W aiter F re d e ric k  Campbell* ' A few c learances#  c o n s id e ra b le  p lanned  re d u c tio n s  
in  numbers o f  te n a n ts  i n  j o in t  farms# the  a ttem p t to  a t t r a c t  people  from th e  
lan d  in to  th e  v i l l a g e s  ( to  pursue d i s t i l l i n g #  f ish in g #  la b o u rin g  and so on)# 
..the i n i t i a t i o n  o f  m uir re c lam a tio n  schemes# a l l  r e s u l te d  in  d e c re a s in g  numbers 
o f  j o in t  farm s and te n a n ts  b y . th e  tim e o f  th e  m x t  a v a i la b le  r e n ta l  in  1633,
1# The f e a tu r e s  which th e s e  maps d e p ic t  -  th e  s in g le  newly la id # o u t farm s
around h is  s e a t  a t  I s la y  Souse* th e  newly e s ta b l is h e d  sm all holdings*
th e  c o n tin u in g  j o i n t  farms* th e  proposed v i l l a g e  and m uir lo tm e n ts i a l l  
o f  th e s e  a re  d isc u sse d  more f u l ly  l a t e r .
2, The need f o r  some deg ree  Of r e o rg a n is a t io n  o f  lan d h o ld in g s  o r  re d u c tio n
i n  numbers o f  te n a n ts  i s  ©mphasiaad in  h is  comments in  th e  1832 View,
3.  T his document a lso  ' em phasises c o n tin u in g  te n a n t  m o b ility  by naming a, 
te n a n t  o f  one h o ld in g  app ly ing  f o r  th e  l e t  o f  a n o th e r . Many tim es th e  
number o f  te n a n ts  cap ab le  o f  b e in g  supported  on  any g iv en  holding# even 
im th e  1830 's#" made o f f e r s  &
46 * *
The borreeponding f ig u re s  f o r  t h a t  y ear a r e  given In  ta b le  5 -»
55 la rg e  and rnedlim^^lKed tenanoiee
25 m a l l  s in g le  tenanelee#  and 
ho ld ings had m u ltip le  tenan ts#
Table 5# Tenanole# In  I s la y  in  1655#
Ih e re a s  in  1621# 75^ o f th e  2265 fa m ilie s  In  Is la y  were a g r ic u l tu r a l ,  o f 
whom 50/î were ten a n ts  ; I n  th e  1851 0ensue th e  corresponding f ig u re s  were 
6B/o o f  2650 fa m ilie s  a g r i c u l tu r a l ,  o f  whom 22^ were ten an ts#
I t  appears th a t  t h i s  red u c tio n  in  mmbers o f  ten a n ts  was in  some 
cases accompanied by o f f i c i a l  reor^^anlsatlon o f ho ld ings a t  the  in s t ig a t io n  
o f  the  lan d lo rd  -  a s  in  th e  case o f c le a re d  townships o r reo rg an ised  groups
' i
o f  sm all hold ings#  In  o th e r  cases the  reduced numbers o f  te n a n ts ,  forming
a  f a i r l y  sm all t o t a l  number, were a b le  to  ag ree  u n o f f ic ia l ly  amongst
them selves to  reo rg an ise  t h e i r  ho ld ings w ithout d r a s t ic  re v o lu tio n  o f th e
f i e ld  p a tte rn s  o r se ttlem e n t d is t r ib u t io n  a s  in  a  form al reo rg an isa tio n #
In  a  few cases however th e  o ld  o rg an isa tio n  remained a s  numbers o f ten a n ts
continued to  in c re a se  w ith  d isp lacem ents from a d ja c e n t reduced o r c le a re d
townships# Hone o f  th e se  changes were t o t a l  o r  sudden over th e  whole
is la n d  even in  t h i s  major period  o f change# The r e l i c t  t r a c e s  o f p a tte rn s
o f th e  old o rd er o f tacks and jo in t  farms o f th e  e ig h teen th  c en tu ry  continued
to  e x is t  s id e  s id e  w ith  th e  newer o rder o f la ird s*  p o l ic i e s ,  la id # o u t
s in g le  farms and sm all h o ld in g s , and unplanned re o rg a n isa tio n  o f  jo in t
tenan ts*  holdings#
hand oipganisation and a g ric u ltu re #
A c lo s e r  exam ination o f th e  m a te r ia l  con ta ined  in  th ese  so u rces , the
e s ta te  tacim  or le a s e s ,  r e n ta ls  and maps, se rv es to  i llu m in a te  many o f  th e
a s s e r t io n s  on th e  o rg a n isa tio n  o f landholdings and a g r ic u l tu re  contained  in
th e  p r o l i f i c  w ritin g s  o f th e  period# These l a t t e r  were a t  th e  lands o f 
t r a v e l l e r s ,  w r i t e r s ,a g r ic u l tu r a l  improvers and o th e r s ,  and vmre to  a  g re a t ojgtent
1. Hot the same as 'c r o f t in g  tow nships' s ince  common grazings were lacking*
' ■ ^ 4 7 -
o p ten t r e p e t i t iv e *  The fo llm v ln g  c llso iissioa  on ohango® i n  o rg a n is a t io n  o f
la n d h o ld in g s  and a g r ic u l tu r e  o v er t h i a  p e rio d  from th e  l a t e  e ig h te e n th
O entdry to  t h e ,1830*0 i s  l im ite d  to  an exam ination  of?-*
1 , S e le c te d  tao k a  and le a s e e  which in d ic a te  change® r e n t a l s
and e s t a t e  documents w ith  m entions o r  in d ic a t io n s  o f  change*
2> E s ta te  maps and i)la tis ,
3* S e le c te d  p u b lish e d  re fe re n c e s  r e l a t i n g  to  th e  changes 
; wrought %  th e  advent o f  th e  A g r ic u l tu ra l  R év o lu tio n .
The th re e  main aims o f  th e  A g r ic u l tu ra l  R ev o lu tio n  were c a r r ie d
o u t a t  d i f f e r e n t  tim es and in  d i f f e r e n t  ways in  th e  d i f f e r e n t  c ircu m stan ces
o f  th e  n o r th -w e s te rn  and s o u th -e a s te rn  p a r  té  o f  th e  H ighlands and Is lan d s#
1A ccording to  Gray th e  aims v/ere ( i )  e n c lo su re , ( i i )  c o n s o lid a tio n  o f  th e
■ ' 2. arahlO f ( i i i )  s e p a ra t io n  o f  a g r ic u l tu r e  from in d u s t r y , F o r-:Is lay ,'G ray  says;
* Towards th e  ond o f  th e  s e v e n t ie s  th e  dom inant p e r s o n a l i ty ,
Camphpll o f  B haw fiold, a  landow ner w ith  c o n tro l  o f  most o f  
th e  v/holo i s l a n d ,  had d r iv e n  th ro u g h  s  com plete a g ra r ia n  
re o rg a n is a t io n  w ith  th e  a id  o f  a  hand o f  farm ers who oomhlhed 
. e le g a n t manners w ith  p ro fe s s io n a l  a s s id u i ty '*
T his p e rh ap s  could  have happened h u t e i t h e r  hecauso o f  b roken topography o r
th e  e a r l i e r  s ta g e  a t  which change o c cu rred , th e  l in e a t io n s  o f  th e  m a jo r ity
o f  th e  h o ld in g s  rem ained i r r e g u la r #  There may have boon in fo rm a l in te rch a n g e
o f  s t r i p s  in  e x is t in g  a ra b le  f i e l d s  to  form in d iv id u a l  c o n so lid a te d  h o ld in g s ,
b u t th e re  was n o t com plete re p la n n in g  o f  th e  f i e l d  p a t t e r n s ,  ex cep t i n  a few
a re a s  e s p e c ia l ly  around th e  l a i r d ' s  mansion a t  th e  head o f  Loch In d a a l .
C e r ta in ly  a l l  th e  v /r i te r s  o f  th e  l a t e  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry , wax e lo q u e n tly  on
th e  a g r i c u l tu r a l  improvements ta k in g  p la c e  i n  th e  is la n d #  But i t  appears
to  th e  w r i t e r ,  from, an exam ination  o f  th e  ev idence a v a i la b le ,  t h a t  th e
im provem ents o f  e n c lo su re , d ra in a g e , lim in g  and r o t a t io n ,  took  p la c e  e i t h e r
1 . Gray, M# The c o n s o lid a tio n  o f  th e  C ro ftin g  |3yetom* A gric*H ist#R ev#I957,
v o l.V , p#31.
2* GrE^r, M. The H ighland Economy, I 750- I 650, p . 81#
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Qtk th e  la rg e  and medium elided fa m e  whose ten a n ts  were enooumged by Cemphell 
o f  Sbawfield to  s e t  an  example f o r e ls e  w ilh in  # e  common f ie ld s  o f th e  jo in t  
farms* The common f i e ld s  were probably enclosed by t h i s  tim e , f i r s t l y  by 
t u r f ,  and l a t e r  by stone  dykes, bu t were seldom d iv ided  in to  in d iv id u a l 
h o ld iï^ s*
The evidence on o rg an isa tio n  and improvements from e s ta te  sources and
maps of th e  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  t h i s  pe riod  i s  corroborated  by comments of th e
w r i te r s  o f the  time* This suggests th a t  in  f a c t  the c o n so lid a tio n  and
re o rg a n isa tio n  o f th e  a g r io u l tu ra l  ho ld ings p o s tu la te d  a s  thorough by Gray
was by no means complote a t  t h i s  time* Gray q u a li f ie s  t h i s  however by saying*
'♦the tran sfo m m tio n  was never h e re  so  r a d ic a l  a s  in  P e r tW M re , and in  th e  1840*®
1some an tiq u a te d  and ru n - r ig  farm ing p e rs is te d "#  IM s  empîmsises th e  p ic tu re
obtained from e a r l i e r  e s t a t e  ren tal®  and maps o f th e  o ld  and new o rders of
landholdings e x is t in g  in  I s la y  s id e  by s id e  t h r o u #  th e  period, under c o n s id e ra tio n ,
to  the fo r t ie s #  Or a l t e r n a t iv e ly ,  I f  i t  had been completed ear3y in  the  la s t
q u a rte r  o f th e  e ig h teen th  cen tu ry , say  around the l a t e  1 7 7 0 's , when tbie new
leases were being co n sid ered , th en  subsequent popu la tion  in c re a se  (even thouiji i t
was le s s  im portant tim n elsewhere i n  th e  reg io n ) had meant th a t  by th e  f i r s t
q u a rte r  o f the  n in e teen th  cen tu ry  hold ings were becoming to o  much d iv ided  in  s tr ip s #
This would n e c e s s i ta te  # e  remarks and rem edies which wore re so rte d  to  by Vfalter
F red e rick  in  the  p e rio d  between th e  mid-1820'S and 1850's# In  f a c t  each  so lu tio n
appears to  th e  w r i te r  t o  be t r u e  o f  d i f f e r e n t  p a rts  o f Is lay #  In  th e  l a t t e r  p a r t
o f  the e ig h teen th  cen tu ry  i t  seem  l ik e ly  th a t  enclosure  and improvement o f a ra b le
and pastu re# la«d  by th e  te m n ts  o f medium and la rg o  ho ld ings was copied by o tW rs
in  sm all s in g le  ho ld ings sp o ra d ic a lly  through the  is lan d  d u rin g m co essiv e  decades,
a s  w e ll a s  in  m u ltip le  holdings# These im p ro v m m ts, w ith  th e  w idespread ro c la m tic n
of
1# The Hew S t a t i s t i c a l  Account, A rg y ll, vol#%I# p#464^
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mosses tmû. m ulr d u rin g  th e  f i r s t  q u a r te r  o f  th© n in e to e n th  cen tu ry  wore 
responsib3.o f o r  th e  glow ing term s In  which I s l a y 's  a g r ic u lt i iro  i s  review ed
'viby so many o f  th e  contem poraneous w r i t e r s - A l l ’through  t h i s  p e rio d  however-; 
th e re  romfiinod th roughou t th e  i s la n d  sp o ra d ic  rem nants o f  th e  o ld  o rd e r  o f  
a ra b le  la n d s  i n t e r n a l l y  unenclosed  w ith  p a s tu re  s t i l l  g razed  in  comupn# 
p o p u la tio n  in c re a s e  on Is lay #  though c o n s id e ra b le , was n o t so 
g r e a t  a s  i n  many o f  th e  by th e n  rem o ter p a r t s  o f  tW  VJest H ighland reg ion* 
R e la tiv e  nee rn esc  to  th e  Lowlands by th e  end o f  th e  © ighioenth  c en tu ry  meant 
th e  c o n tin u in g  lo s s  o f  p eop le  from th e  Is la n d  to  work th e re#  Lack o f  
im p o rtan t k e lp  m anufacture (which i n  th e  h o rth -iv est re q u ire d  la rg e  nurahers 
o f  w orkers) gave no rea so n  f o r  the.ehcouragem ont o f  a la rg e  la b o u r  fo rce*
These f a c to r s ,  to g e th e r  w ith  th e  c o n tin u in g  s e p a ra t io n  o f  a g r ic u l tu r a l  te n a n ts  
from a g r i c u l tu r a l  workers-# c ra ftsm en  and fisherm an  i n  th e  village#©' , meant 
t h a t  lan d  p re s s u re  was not. so g ro a t  %n I s la y  a s  in  many p a r t s  o f  th e  V/ost 
H ighland seaboard# I t  was n o t th ere fo r©  b o  n ecessa ry  to  c a rry  th rough  refo rà t 
so d r a s t i c a l l y  o r  'suddenly  i n  th e  form s o f  c le a ra n c e  o r  th e  e s tah lich m en t o f  
r i g id  and e g a l i t a r i a n  c r o f t in g  townships# in  most a re a s  in  I s l a y ,  th e  land*- 
lo rd  h im se lf  c a r r ie d  th e  a r r e a r s  o f  r e n t  o f  th e  1820' s  arxd iBSÔ 's and tx*ied 
to  reduce th e  numbers o f  d i r e c t  te n a n ts  on ; th e  la n d . Ho d id  t h i s ,  n o t by 
w ho lesale  e v ic t io n  and overorov/ding o f  adjeioent tow nships# h u t by e n la rg in g  
th e  h o ld in g s  o f  M s h o s t te n a n ts  by adding th o se  o f  r e c a l c i t r a n t  ones* Ho 
encouraged th© l a t t e r  to  move in to  th e  i l l  egos as a g r i c u l tu r a l  worker© o r  
i n d u s t r i a l  workers# .At th e  same tim e he f o e l i s e d  t|xQ n e c a s s i ty  o f  p ro v id in g  
th e s e  v i l l a g e r s  v ;ith  l o t s  o f  lan d  on which to  grov/ fo d d er f o r  a cow'© milk# 
and p o ta to e s  and meM f o r  a fam ily# T his was th e  u rg e -b eh in d  th e  re c la m a tio n  
o f  p e a t  moss by th e  lo tm e n ts  system  around each o f  th e  v ill j^ g e s  © é ta b lished ,
1* See especlE illy  Macdonald# I# ■ G eneral View o f  th e  A g ric u ltu re  o f  t h e '
H ebriaos o r  W eatorn I s i e e  o f  S o o tlan a , IfllX . S sv o ra l re le v tm t q u o ta tio n s  . 
from tJaoaonaid compris® a  fo o tn o te  a t  tb s  e tid .o f  t h i s  c h a p te r .
from. 1Y6B %o the, 3,igO's micî 1830* a (Fort W#5ysm mâ Por%n#aven#"
PCi'rt Fort Bllw}# Other tmmt®..emigrated $0 ike
mûinlmà mû tlm towlpndo, m  i s  to . #  0mn in frequent .oomniont©. %n tw  
Oen@%8 of iMji # ■
1* Taoko and loaw e of 1779 and iSos,, (800 Sowfoeo béforo Appondioe») #■ '- '/■ •
A fOYf Of the tuoka of Î779 b ot#m  Woltor Gompljell' &md oortMa
multiple tenant® contain opooifio referomo©# to foorgmlaation"' and oonsolid-
ation o f Individual tonanto' holding®# %t for tw  .nidjprlty, ihb-olxler
of joint farming vm tmv  ^ predominant at thlo time# fho Imp/iot - of tim
Agrloultural Revolution however is  own in the.improving ol&moo.wrlttom into
every "taok# R&treoto from one of %'mm exquioltely -hondfwitten loaôoa
follow?-* ■ '■ . ■ "
"##*## èlet to Hell fhohanent; Angue Brown# joîm Brown, Potriok Brow», end their- 
holra, mëlmltng mû debarring aaoigneee and euhtenantOi All mvt\'t'- ' '
■«» n o u  -fete à S È g a L i a S  #  M î M s s â i - . y « ^ i v - ;'■■
moaoen, muzre, mmpm^ graaiugn# shielding#,' .'parts#, pendlolo® mtX portlnento 
thereof# m  the same la  presently poeaeeaod# « # » *for thè epaOè and term of, 
nineteen fu ll and oomplote y<mre#####ond prof to from end after their ;,entry..- 
thereto####.*an to honwo green and peetWegO/at ' # # . 1779$ 'and- t o . * ' 
êoperâtion oroft from ground# « ♦.•••payi'% tq the aaid'-Woitor Ooegpholl#V# *■ • the 
aum o f  tYmrty torn pound otorling menpt*-###t>rliijg? oorm to . 'he :^amà. a t . the. 
mil»# flex  to be dripped at flax mtlne .of Qkerrolè. or -&ag##lîhO,-,' woollen ' 
oloth to ho waulked at Skerrole* *#"'# #out pêet yearly , ênd .roguiaflÿ##*.# •• ■ . 
etrelgbten marohee end -oxohdnge pleoee. of ground with : mlgbhonrlng farme###»- 
take in end oultlvate from- heathy- %oee Or QÇùv&n paéthre '-ground, -a proportion 
amounting to 4 eoree in the Qaartar lend yearly to Daymaimred with' lime &mü 
or merle*.##alpp that they shall plant'.;,thèlrÿrotstooe yorrlyJln mw ground#,.: 
whioh shall ha ooneldared'm part of' thê-'-'èhoVé'' 4'eoreô end fa ilin g  of their ' 
doing 00 shall ha auhjeot and .liable- In-.payment to' -## proprietor o f 'lo /- '  
yearly per eoro short# # • #not -^ plough any of'the maqddw groimde - during, the laet ' 
§ yeera. of th is -taok nor overcrop arable.end have qne*'third of'their, winter-. 
town lea yearly during teok##.##ohli# four 4# e  èeryiae o f 4 mon qnd 8 horoeo 
yearly per qowtar o r .  1 /3  per diom per mn###*#huild proportion® o f  march -. 
dykea with mghhoure###'»*.*#*#" . .Further olauao®' allow-- the laird to- ohoot, 
enoloso#. oerry marl limoatone# and make kelp# .-■
6 1 -
VEiriimt© ave expressed in  taoîcs such as t h a t  f o r  Teyoarm igtm .. # ,, #
1"thé  onto: Q u arte r 3,aM o f  Tighoarmigam by th e  p ro p o r tio n s  fo l lo v / in g ,. • #
to  , R obert MaclCerrol an e ig h t  s h i l l i n g  wOrth o f  Isind
BunoEin MaoKerrol a 4/ “ '* " "
- John K err 2 / -  d  "
Weil and Jo,s# Camerons a 4/^  i ;o r th /la n d  aq im lly  b e tw ix t them
- Wm G i lc h r i s t  ' 2 / -
Thop* O aldor 4 /~
John Campbell 4 / -
A lex Johnson 4 /*  "
An e a r l i e r  m iss iv e  from D aniel Campbell o f  Shaw field  to  4 te n a n ts  in  C ru in e r t 
and 6riO ' in -'C o rrary  I s  f o r  th e  la n d s  o f  "Sm all, Migrim; and A rdtorniB h, a  6 
lo o rth E \s-sh ip  and s ix  s h i l l i n g  le n d  w ith  d iv is io n s  as f o l l o v ^ g ""
h e l l  HciSaoherm 2 le o r th a s  and 2 s h i l l i n g s  w orth o f  lan d  
Ronald MoBaohorn ., 1 " 1 "
Angus MoXlicole 1 " 1 "
Alex m cim ill 1 " 1 »
■ Arch* MoVurrio'h 1 " 1 "
w ith  houses &md m uirs e tc .  as p re s e n t ly  p o ssessed  by any ivhatovor p o sse s so r  
# * .* . 22  joavB from 1779#'#*#.* .o b l ig e  th e  s a id  te n a n ts  to  d iv id e  th e  s a id  
farm  in to  th r e e  s e p a ra te  p o ss e s s io n s  w ith in  3 y e a rs  v i z ? .
l îû i l  and Eoitald MoBaohorn 
Angus JMMool©
Alex MoIWill and Arch* MoVUrrioh**#* *
houses to  be b u i l t  on s e p a ra te  p o sse ss io n s  w ith in  5 y e a r s " .
T races o f  t h i s  d iv is io n  in  Sm aill . can be seen  today  (se e  f ig u re  3 2a).
Again, in  a tao k  from W alter Campbell th e  te n a n ts  o f  Sunderland in
1790 a re # -
. . # # . . * "to b u i ld  now s te a d in g s  w ith in  12 months o f  e n try , remove 2 /4  o f  
t h e i r  houses tuKl s te a d in g s  from t h e i r  p re s e n t s i t u a t io n ,  and in  t h e i r  p lac e  
b u i ld  p ro p e r s te a d in g  o f  houses s u i ta b le  to  I /4  o f  tho  lan d  in  t h a t  s ta n ce  
on tho  w est s id e  o f  Gortmidong■ a n o th e r  s te a d in g  o f  houses on th e  e a s t  a t  
Garivmeanoch. **
I t  appears from map and f i e l d  ev idence today  however, t h a t  t h i s  was n o t in  
f a c t  c a r r ie d  o u t in  th e  p a r t i c u l a r  case  o f  Sunderland a t  t h a t  tim e .
These l a t t e r  le a s e s  may have been in d ic a t iv e  o f  th in g s  to  com© s in c e  tho  
m a jo r ity  o f  th e  ta c k s  b o th  a t  t h i s  tim e # #  in  1803 d id  n o t in c lu d e  th e se  
c o n d itio n s  f o r  b u i ld in g  and d iv is io n ,  b u t l e f t  r e n t  to  be c o l le c te d  jo in t l y ,
-------------- -— --------------------------------------------------------------------,---------,— r —K r # - , l i ,T r  i n , ,  i-miiiiri rn H T>iwim imi-.T-
1 * T his does n o t n e c e s s a r i ly  mean a l lo c a te d  h o ld in g s  b u t  p ro p o r tio n s  o f  
j o in t  r e n t  f o r  which th e  in d iv id u a l  was re sp o n s ib le#
and bogged th e  q u e s tio n  o f  w hether each man had h is  in d iv id u a l  h o ld in g s , 
onoloced o r  unendow ed*.
LVen in  th e  1802 ta c k s , th e  te n a n ts  o f  T ie rv ag a ln  a re  '’to  mcdce 
ront,-paym€'!nt j o in t l y "  and " in  case  th e  s a id  te n a n te  o r  any o f  t h e i r  for©©aids 
s h a l l  b u ild  s to n e  dykes o r  e u h d iv is io n e  o f  s to n e  on th e  s a id  la n d s  d u rin g  
t h i s  ta c k , they  © hell be e n t i t l e d  to  payment from tho  P r o p r ie to r  o f  tho  
Value o f  a l l  ouch dykes including- march dyke© as th ey  s h e l l  so b u i ld  and 
le a v e  in  p r o p e r , r e p a i r " .
Rental© and o th e r  e s t a t e  docum ents.
The r e n t a l s  o f  1812, 1824 and 1833 lik e w ise  show tho  ju x ta p o s i t io n
o f  th e  o ld  and now o rd e rs  in  th e  tov/nships* The o ld  o rd e r  i s  i l  In stigated  in
th e  r e n ta l  o f  1624 by e x t r a c t s  such sts,
Duncan M acPiarm id.. . .  ♦6toraoka%.*one#<*thircl b o o rth a s  w orth  o f  lan d
John M acPiarm id.* . . . . .  o n e - th ird  L eo rthaa  " "
;V/il 11 am ï l à c B v m n • o n e - th ird  boox'thaa " "
W illiam  m a i t h . . . . . . . . .  2» „ „
Malcolm MaôVorrjEin* *♦. « 2* n n
John L iv in g s to n , #. . . . .  4 ' ,1 n
A lte rn a tiv M y , in  tho  tow nship o f  K ils la v a n , e ig h t  te n a n ts  each pay equal
sh a re s  o f  th o  r e n t  f o r  4 ' la n d s  and t h i s  may in d ic a te  re d u c tio n  in  numbers o f
te n a n ts  w ithou t in d iv id u a l  a l lo c a t io n  o r  c o n s o lid a tio n  o f  each t e n a n t 's
h o ld in g . On tho  o th e r  hand, tho  new o rd e r  o f  in d iv id u a l ly  h e ld  p o sse ss io n s
i s  in d ic a te d  in  th e  r e n t a l s  o f  1624 and e s p e c ia l ly  o f  1833* i t  o ccu rs  e i t h e r
in  th e  form o f  p r e c is e  f r a c t io n s  such m  '  each  te n a n t  w ith  one*#third o f  th e
h o ld in g  f o r  h is  possosaion*  o r  th e  r a n t s  may be q u ite  w ith o u t a r i th m e tic
r e l a t i o n  to  one a n o th e r , suoh i s  th e  case  in  B a l l i ta r s o n .  There, i n  a d d it io n
to  th e  im equal r e n t s  f o r  each t e n a n t 's  h o ld in g , th e  e s t a t e  maps o f  tho  tim e
show th e  words w r i t te n  q u ite  d i s t i n c t l y ,  'O ld  p o s s e s s io n ' and 'Hew p o s s e s s io n '
The l a t t e r  i s  c le a r ly  d e p le te d  in  th e  form o f  a  c o n so lid a te d  h o ld in g  as w i l l
6l a t e r  ho more f u l l y  clisoussed  (moo .f ig u re  30 in  s e c t io n  3:11)#
The 'X032 View o f  th e  T enantry  o f  Isslay* was a l i n t ’ subm itted  by 
hlQ f e o to r  to  th o  p r o p r ie to r  tmû qotüpriooa th o  nmmu o f  te n a n t a v/ho «deoerv© 
a  p ro fo ro ao o  f o r  r o w m l  o r  g ra n t in g  o f  loaoo"* L a te r  iBommehto a re  M dod In  
p o n o il in  th o  hand o f  th o  p r o p r ie to r  In d lo o tin g  h i#  v a r io u s  M o h o o ;-
Alex# MeMath o f  ICinnlgary *to have h ie  la n d ; r e n t  t o  he  oono iderod '
M u lm o m  -  'Jo h n  Mohonold. B oatsw ain person  o f  c a p i ta l  to  have 2 /3  a t  £70# 
Oampholl and G urrlo to, .go t o  D a ln l lv e '
ia l l ie h fâ rv io  -# 'Tenant®^ to  be removed'
-& Bhbn^hart -  'fenantes to  he  removed -  no p a r t  o f  th o  r a n t  p a id  f o r  1832?
g r e a t  p e r t  o f  1831 unpaid  too*
T o rra d o ll -  *To bo l o t  f o r  F o rt Bllon* ( to  supply  la n d  f o r  v i l l a g e  l o t s )
' Oragobus -  *Loason to  he ronowed to  th re e  good t e n a n ts '
a i o l l  and a io n a s t lo s  -  *Tenante to  he removed* ■
AM th roughou t th e  View, n e o e s s i ta t ln g  th e s e  co.mmonts, i s  tho f o o t e r '© r e p o r t  
o f  ’heavy a r r e a r s  * o r  'greatex^ p a r t  o f  r e n t  due* and so on# But th e  l a i r d ' s
in ju n c t io n s  do n o t appear to  have been c a r r ie d  o u t in  many oases and th e  1033
♦List o f  O ffe rs  f o r  Farm s' I l l u s t r â t e s  th e  .co n tin u in g  d e s i r e  and p re s su re  f o r
lan d  on b e h a lf  o f  th e  sm all ten a n ts#
2# fho e s t a t e  mme o f  th e  1 8 2 0 's  end 18,30*s eurveyod end drawn by ClommiXl#
( h i s t  Of maps and d ts tr ib u t& o n  o f  a ro se  covered g iv en  In  Sources b e fo re  
Appeadioes)#
The e s t a t e  maps o f ' t ho  1 0 2 0 's  and 1 0 3 0 's  a re  worthy o f  g r e a te r  
Q o ne ldera tion  o s p e o la l ly  w ith  re g a rd  to  changea in  o rg a n is a t io n  o f  la n d  and 
a g r ic u ltu re #  The f i r s t  e d i t io n  o f  th e  s i» # in e h  p la n s  f o r  I s la y ,  p u b lish e d  
about' 1880“ , re c o rd s  only  r e l i o t s  o f ' t h e  e a r l i e r  o rg a n is a t io n  o f  th e  la n d -  
Goape and th e r e  have boon few ohongee since#  Tho e a r l i e r  p r iv a te  maps o f  
th e  1 8 2 b 's  and 1830*S a re  o f  v i t a l  importmitoe wXien e ta d io d  in  o o n ju n o tio a
I# U nlike I r e la n d  w ith  i t s  e a r ly  n in e ta e n t) :  om itury(B rdnanco Survey plane#
#54"
with-th© other estate mad published evldonoo# Those estate msps surveyed
and drawn under th e  d i r e c t io n  o f  M llla m  Gemmlll cam be q la e e l f ie d  aooorcllag
to  w hether th ey  , show th e  o ld  p r  th e  new o rd e r  o f  le n d h o l# n g e , as below?
Old o rd e r  1* Taohs and la rg o  g ra c in g  farm s,
2* J o in t  farms*
Hew o rd e r  '1*  P lanned and reo rg an leed  s in g le  h o ld in g s«
2* R eorgan ised  sm all h o ld in g s .
- 3#, p lanned  raitir l o t  ro o lam atlo n  sohemes*
' , ,. ,4*. p lanned  v i l l a g e  lo tm ent sohemes,
The lb c a t io n  o f  exam ples o f  each  o f  th e se  c a te g o r ie s  i s  shown in  so u rces  
b e fo re  th e  Appendices* Re#drswings o f  exam ples from each  o f  th e  c a te g o r ie s  
a re  ropfpd iïoei'.'in  seqtiom  I I I  when lan d h o ld in g s  .e v o lu tio n  i s  discoæ èd in  ■ 
g r e a te r  'd e t a i l ,  The need f o r  th e  maps d e sp ite  th e  c o s t  in c u rre d  i n  making 
them i s  c le a r ly  dem onstra ted  when subséquent ohenges in  th e  lan d h o ld in g s  
were- made as p a r t  o f  th e  l a n d lo r d 's  g e n e ra l a ttem p t a t  red u c in g  lan d  p ressu re*
3* A spects o f  c h a n #  wrought  by th e  A g r ic u ltu ra l  R ev o lu tio n  as i l l u s t r a t e d  
in  s e le c te d  p u b lish e d  works*
Only when th e  p ro g re s s  o f  th e  a g r ic u l tu r a l  re v o lu t io n  th rough  th e  
w estern  H ighland seaboaed as a  whole i s  s tu d ie d , i s  i t  p o s s ib le  to  r e a l i s e  
t h #  I s l a y 's  changing a sp ec t i s  so ve ry  d i f f e r e n t  from much o f  th e  r e s t  o f  
th e  regiom , e s p e c ia l ly  th e  rem o ter p a r t s  o f  th e  n o r th -w e s t, where Changes 
were wrought l a t e r ,  more suddenly  and more d r a s t i c a l l y .  Even by d is c u s s in g  
th e  s u p e r la t iv e  a t t i t u d e s  o f  s e v e ra l  o f  th e  e ig h te e n th  and n in e te e n th  c en tu ry  
w r i te r s  on I s l a y  w ith o u t s p e c i f ic  re fe re n c e  to  o th e r  p a r t s  o f  th e  re g io n , i t  
w i l i  h a rd ly  overem phàôise the '.d ivorgonoe a t  t h i s  tim e o f  change* T his 
d ivergence  has a s  i t s  r e s u l t s  in  th e  landscape  o f  I s l a y  th e  d isp e rse d  farm s 
and v i l l a g e s ,  w ith  r e l i c t  c lach an s and on ly  a few sm all h o ld in g s  end lo tm e n ts . 
T h i s .ie  r a th e r  d i f f e r e n t  from th e  more g e n e ra lly  conceived  H ighlands one o f
la rg e  g ra c in g  f armai d isp e rse d  c ro f t in g  tow nships and th e  i s o la t e d  v i l l a g e  
p o r t ;  or... th a t ,  o f;-the  .H ebrides where even th e  f i r s t  and l a s t  a re  oom parative ly  
■rare*
One o f  'the  members o f  th e  Honorary S o c ie ty  f o r  I i^ ro v o rs  in  th e
.-îCnowledge o f  A gric u l tu r e  in  S co tland  founded in  1723 »** was Gampholl o f  
Shew flold and th e  XnUw^ J u ra  and Ooloneay A g r ic u l tu ra l  S o c ie ty  was th e  f i r s t  
to .h e  formed in  th e  Hebridoe* Most o f  th e  a g r i c u l t u r a l  w r i te r s  o f  th e  
e a r l i e r  G p a r t  o f  th e  e ig h te e n th  cen tu ry  em phasised th e  l in e n  in d u s try  and
„■ fiax^grov/ing  in  th e  i s la n d  to  improve i t s  a g r ic u ltu re ^  and acco rd in g  to  Rev*
o
3)ri John w alker ' g
♦Mr*" Oampholl o f  Shaw field  w ith  very  l i b e r a l  view s in  1720 l e t  a l l  h ie  
, e s t a t e  in  | l a  in  th re e  n in e te e n -y e a r  le a se s*  But in  1764 th e  e x te n s iv e  
' e s t a t e  had undergone no improvement1 th e  only  p r e s t a t io n  In  th e  long  
le a s e s  v/ae' th e  sowing o f  f l a x  f o r  eouroe o f  in d u s try  and advantage to  
th e  is lan d *  . .Leases th e r e fo re  should  on ly  he g iv en  lo n g  i f  improvement 
c o n d itio n s  a re  a tta c h e d * ’ .
In  1776 n ;  
gm ith  s ta te s ^ #  -
' Hptwi;%hêtanding  th a t  ïç la y  i a  one o f  th e . h o s t a g r i c u l tu r a l l y  s u i te d  
"place® i n  S co tlan d  I n e v e r th e le s s  th e  p ro g re s s  in  a g r ic u l tu r e  i s  very  
in o o n s id e fa h le  s in c e  th r e e - q u a r te r s  o f  i t s  -su rface  rem ains in  n a tu r a l  
s ta te *  The p r o p r ie to r  i s  e n q u ir in g  in to  th e  rea so n s  f o r  t h i s  and 
w r i te s - th e ' fo llo w in g  p robab le  means to  remove th e  cau ses o f  ©low t
improvement© by s u b s t i tu t in g  new causes p ro d u c tiv e  o f  new and b e t t e r  
'e f f e c t s ; -
^ Is la y  i s  occup ied  by 2 c la s s e s  o f  te n a n ts s  1 , The g r e a t  o r  gentlem en 
. te n a n ts  possi^ssing  s e v e ra l  quarter!and©  ex ten d in g  to  3/ 4 0 0 0 -aores 
and upwards* They mind tiuebmidry v e ry  l i t t l e ,  on ly  th e  y e a r ly  s e t t  
of th e s e  la rg e  f # m s  to  a- s e t t  of poor peop le  whom th ey  c a l l  t h e i r  
fàrmei's* 2# The sm all te n a n ts  4, 5i 6 o r  8 o f  them en jo y in g  a 
q u a r te r  lan d  p rom iscuously  amongst them* The manner o f  h o ld in g s  th e  
p r o p r ie to r  i s  .ileterm ined to  'a l te r * ,  w ith  re g a rd  to  th e  f i r s t  c la s s
1*. Bee fo r  exam ple, Fua.soll and Fyrth* E ig h tee n th  c en tu ry  S c o t t is h  
A g r ic u l tu ra l  W ritin g s . H ist*  IggO* Vol*XXV, p*49*
2* W alker, J* An O eco n o # ca l H is to ry  o f  th e  H eb rid es, 1608#
3# Sm ith, Cl* a* The Book Of l a la y ,  ' p*469*
o f  te n a n ts  each lo  on ly  to  enjoy  suoh an e x te n t o f  lan d  as may 
ra tio n E illy  f a l l  under cognlzanoo and mmnagoment o f  a good 
im prover. With re g a rd  to  tho  second o lao s  o r  sm all te n a n ts  
t h e i r  farm s ora  to  he new m odelled, each to  have an e s ta b l i s h ­
ment f o r  h im se lf  and to  ocoupy in d iv id u a lly *  But as th e se  
cannot ho c a r r ie d  in to  ex ec u tio n  t i l l  ex p iry  o f  th e  cux^rent 
le a s e s ,  t h a t  o ircum stanoe ho comes th e  c h ie f  end 'p r in c ip a l  
argument f o r  d e la y in g  s e t t  t i l l  e x p iry  o f  c u rre n t  le a s e s  
(B haw field  has l a t e l y  g ran te d  n inoteom -yetir le a s e s  f o r  p a r t  o f  
th e  e s t a t e  o f  XslEsy from WMt 1766, p a r t  no t commencing t i l l  
Whit 1779# th e  tim e when a l l  h is  ta c k s  o f  th e  A rg y llsh ire  
e s t a t e  ex p ire s*  E x ten t o f  l&mds which th en  become open o r  o u t 
o f  ta c k  amount to  9S|00C> ao re s  b e s id e s  J a m ) '.
A lthough John Smith exc ludes any s p e c i f ic  m ention o f  the  i s la n d s ,  
a p a r t  from s h o r t  summaries from th e  S t& tifâ tic a l A ccounts, ho m entions tv/o 
g e n e ra l is a t io n s  which a re  a p p o s ite  to  c o n d itio n s  in  Is la y *  "In  A rgyle, 
e n c lo su re s  are s t i l l  p o s s e s s io n s  o f  p ro p r ie to r s  only* S ep a ra te  h o ld in g s  
e x i s t  on th e  Duke o f  A r g y l l 's  -e s ta te s"*  Some q u a l i f i c a t io n  o f  t h i s  s t a t e ­
ment i s  n e ce ssa ry  w ith  re g a rd  a t  l e a s t  to  p a r te  o f  I s l a y ,  b u t th e  prevailing*  
a t t i t u d e  to  la c k  o f  e n c lo su re  i s  p robab ly  e q u a lly  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  p a r t s  
of I s l a y  no t in  th o  hands o f  lavgQ te n a n t farm ers* Ho adds, "In  t h i s  
co u n try  th e r e  a re ,  p ro p e rly  speak ing , no commons, b u t th e  open s t a t e  o f  
much o f  th e  co u n try  and mode o f  occupying farm s by a number o f  sm all te n a n ts  
c o n jo in t ly  may be c o n s id e re d  as l i t t l e  b e t t e r  though th e  puke o f  A rgy ll has 
been changing t h i s  system  f o r  some tim e back , and g iv in g  each  te n a n t  h i s  own 
sh a re  s e p a ra te ly  and g ra n t in g  im proving le a s e s * "  T his may p ro v id e  ev idence  
f o r  p re v io u s  remarks about th e  la c k  o f  e a s i ly  re c o g n isa b le  commons in  I s l a y ,  
s u b s ta n t ia t in g  th e  th e o ry  th a t  in  f a c t  each h o ld in g  s p l i t  up e a r ly  in to  
(? fa m ily )  groups each w ith  i t s  own p a r t  o f  th e  m uir such as in  Gonisby o r  
Garnduncan today , o r  in  Oorsapûol o r  Stremnishm ore in  th e  past#
Bvbn in  th e  le a s e s  f o r  1769, D aniel Gampboll o f  Bhaw field made no 
c la u se  f o r  im provem ents, The le a s e s  o f  1779 however saw th e  in tro d u c tio n  o f
1* Sm ith, J* G eneral View o f  th e  A g ric u ltu re  o f  th e  County o f  A rgyle, 
w ith  O b serv a tio n s on th e  means o f  i t s  improvement, 1798.
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im proving'oXaùseSf''end:,by the turn, of th# oemtury-# eever&I w rit e re , 
foriaerlÿ-'Gommlàsidnoro' o f  th e  F o r fe i te d  E s ta te #  In  1745* and th e re fo re
in te r e s te d  in  : o e ta te  menhgement, were n otin g  tho - r é su lta n t Improvements In
th e  is la n d *  TW main exponent# in  th e  f i r s t  d eca d e’ o f  th© n in e te e n th
1 ocen tu ry  were W alker and Anderson # M argaret Adam  ^ m ention#$
. 'The m ost z e a lo u s  ImprOvd? o f  a l l ,  Campbell o f  B h aw fie ld ^ i 
owner O f' ^one o f  th e  H ighland d i s t r i c t s  w hich  compared most 
fav o u ra b ly  w ith  th e  howl and®, e#g# K in ty re  and I s l a y ,  where 
" n o t-o n ly  g e o g r a p h lo a i a o n d ltio n O  a re  most fav o u ra b le , b u t
. w here .th e  howlahd example o f  b ig  farm s w ith  s u b s ta n t ia l
.tenan ts#  o f te n  o f  Lowland b lo o d , had been fo llow ed  most
'' ; ■ e x te n s iv e ly . ♦
Campbell o f  B haw fiald a t  f i r s t  employed '100 la b o u re rs  #11 th e  y e a r  round* 
in  i n i t i a t i n g  h ie  improvement a chômes^* He r e a l i s e d  t h a t  th e  s o lu t io n  o f  
th e  H ighland p ro b le m 'o f  . too  many peop le  on th e  la n d  la y  n o t on ly  i n  changing 
farm ing _ methods o r ' e s t a t e  management b u t a lso  i n  th e  c r e a t io n  o f  employment 
o th e r  "than a g ra r ia n ,  with t h i s  in  mind th e  v i l l a g e  o f  Bowmcre was th e  f i r s t  
p lanned  v i l l a g e  i n  th e  H ebrides designed  to  accommodate day la b o u re rs , 
c ra ftsm en  and in d u s t r i a l  workers* •’
The w r i t e r  o f  dihe o id  s t a t i s t i c a l  Account^ f o r  th e  p a r is h  o f
K illa rd w  and Kilmsny i n  th e  y e a r  1794 s t a t e s ,  *Mr* Gampbell# #, # spends C70Û
t o  # 0 0 0  p e r  y e a r  on improvsmont©* * C ontrary  to  t h i s  however, i s  th e  m in is te r : 
o f  È iid m lto n  p a r i s h  who v /r l te s ,  'O nly  a sm a ll p a r t  o f  t h i s  p a r is h  I s  enclo sed  
though p le n t y  o f ,  s to n e s  "are  a v a i la b le  ' $ On th e  o th e r  hand i t  i s  th e  s u p e r -  
l a t i y e  a sp e c ts  o f  th e  improved p a r t s  o f  th e  i s la n d  which a t t r a c t  more
l i  Anûcmènf J* Am Account o f  th e  P re se n t S ta te  o f  th e  HCbridqs, 1 7 8 5 .
2*- Aden, M,,l> E ig h tee n th  Century H ighland Landlords and th e  Poverty problem .
S cot., H i# * ' Rev# 1921, V0 I 1 I 9 ., p . l *
3. SO a ls o   ^d id  i c l e l l l  .of th e  neighbou ring  I s la n d  o f  Oolonsey,
4f Old S t a t i s t i c a l  Account, ..vol*'%i, 298 e t  seq#
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■■'10 p e rso n  c m  a t  p r e s o #  im agine degré® o f  improvement 
t h a t '  th e  ie l t©  cou ld  adm it e f  * #., #e n t i r e l y  n e g le o te d  h i th e r to  
' e x o lp f  'f o r  fh f ' i e l s n t  o f  ia ln y  whloh ha© been f o r  a few y e a rs  
w ider th e  cqre},of' a  Jud ieiou©  p r o p r ie to r  who has s tu d ie d  to  
augment h ie  o #  reve*#% t y  prom oting th e  p r o s p e r i ty  .o f h is  
people# There ; i p 'é p a r le  a n o th e r 'p o in t  beyond th e  l u l l  o f  
. . O an tire  ' t h a t  aeem s-to  'iW## pegum to  be improved excep t sm all 
p a r t s  o f  S o u th 'b i c t**
That t h i s  .p rog ress ooùtiuùed  f o r  alm ost another twenty y e a rs  
i® borhe o u t by B* fr a e o r - i,U''10O5"“, A f te r  quoting the above
remarks by Anderson h& says^ "T his aooount was nearly  twenty years ago; i t  
has been going'..bn ev®r ©ino© in  an- aqoelerated  r a t io  In  every k in d  o f
improvement".- "..#e f u l l e s t  yeoord o f  th e  a g r icu ltu ra l s itu a t io n  and ohangCs
' ' \  
in  I s la y  and the other Hebrldea I s  t h #  o f  James MaoPonald - * He eaye o f
I s la y  about 1811 /  ..h |eloy "ih’ th e- most improved o f  a l l  th e  la rg e  H ebrides '
and #  4ead.0V and model o f  the other i s l e s  deserves p a r t i c u l a r  a t t e n t io n ,  "
From Ih oponald i t , , i s  seen  th a t many o f  the improving 'ideas o f  e n c lo su re , '
la n d .o rg a n lsa tlq n  upd reolam atlon , had been carr ied  o u t in  p arts o f  I s la y
s s p e o ia l ly  by the t f n e n i s  o f  the la r g e r  farms* But i t  i s  a lso  seen  t h a t  •
th o se  changes were d isc o n tin u o u s  in  space , and g rad u a l in  time* T his i s
fu rth er  i l l u s t r a t e d ' i n  th e  w r i t in g s  o f  the n ex t t h i r t y  years or so# Old
.and new methods o f  la n d  o rg a n is a tio n .a h d  a g r ic u l tu r e  con tinued  to  e x i s t  s id e
by Side u n t i l  tho^ mid^^uinetoenth c e n tu ry , in  con trast to  the r e v o lu t io n is e d
grazing  and c r o ft in g  landscape o f  much o f  the r e s t  o f  th e  western seaboard ,
, The 'next chronologica l ami relevan t source o f  in form ation  on the
1* 'Andereon, Jumes*-',/0p.* oit«-p#14$*
g#., frasert ' R*}. A letter,'*-* *oomt#ining ,-an 'ihquiry:' liito the most e ffe c tu a l  means
, o f  in p r o y # # #  on.the*
3* llacBonald# .J# Op.% oit# ,p#612* For fu r th er  d é t a i l s  see footnote a t  end o f
' ' ■ ‘ t h i s  'chapter#'
progrCe® or evolution of the Agricultural Imndsa#® in laley la that
Î.T e i g a # # h  i n  hi® tc u r a  o f  IB s? and 182^# Of iGlfgy- ©tato® v-
” #M  produce o f  th l®  i s la n d  M e b®0# g r e a t ly  augmented by th a  . 
p a r t ia l  in trod u ction  o f  the Lowland system  o f  c u lt iv a tio n *
TW v a iu o  o f  th e  o a ta to  o f  8underl*md# o h io f iy  moo® oovorod
ha®. Won tripled,over tho name period,
MV)* Walter Omphell drained the moae at a coot of l/*  per 
acre, ploughed- it , sprinkled aea#&md on it  and with tW aid 
of lime and eoawod which ia abundfmt* brought i t  to yield 
Wth groin md oxoollont paoturo"* (This rolotea t.® tho 
oorlior portion of tho last quarter of tho oightoonth century)* 
*♦#0 ayotom of rim rig o t l l l  provail® in  lelo# much of the land , 
Oh th e  f re q u e n te d  sh o re  o f  hoeh IM a e l  i s  h e ld  under t h l e  
tenure; the divieiona ere frequently held only by row® of 
woods; the einguler ouotom s t i l l  prevello of mutually exohmg- 
ing the lots ono$ in three-y'oore# TW praotioo of auhlettin# '' - 
i® aloo retained produoing its  uoual mieohievoue effeote*'"
Theoe m m arko r e f e r  to  th e  v e ry  tim o o f  W elter r i e k 'o  own s ta te m e n t
o f  f i n m o i & l  d i f f j
mt
d the period of more promunood 
p e rio d  was p rohah ly  th e  moot re v o lu tio n a ry  t h a t
Is la y  e v er s u ffe re d  though once ag a in  i t  muet ho etreoood th o t i t  wee n o t 
euMon# p a r t i c u l a r l y  d r m t i o  o r  any th ing  l ik e  oomploto i n  any one p o r t  o f  ' 
th o  lo i  mid*
The elem ent8 o f  ohengo betw een th e  tim e o f  th e  I 824 r e n t a l  aW  
tW end of the 1630'e are oummavieed below, a #  more fully doooribed oM 
e x e m p llflo d  in  S ec tio n  I I I#
1* Complete o le  avance o f  m u ltip le  ten a n ts  to  maW way fo%^  one la rg e , 
farm * Th in  o n ly  took p lao e in  a few  p laces  in  In la y *  #m e o f th e  te n m te  
moved in to  a d jo in in g  tow nohipe o r  new v il la g e r ;  o th e rs  m igrated  to  tho  
howl undo o r  m r th  America#
2* Boduotion in  numhoro a® in  W o e it #%innm* %n 1$24 th e re  were 
eleven tenante in Loeéit» whilet by 1033 there wore only eix# each paying 
equal Ghoreo o f  th e  re n t#  O f tho  ho ld in g s  which were reduced in  numbere
I .  Lord 'i'aigasMovstl’., Sketohea oS  $h@ Q om ta  and 2*3.ante a t  soofXtmd end Ktetn,l^36,"
v # l i , i |  |>* 303®‘
 ^ -6 0 ^  , \
and in d iv id u a l ly  increaEied in  size ,, siome v/er© l a t o r  c le a re d  in  th e  I 830’©; 
other© dw indled in  number© g ra d u a lly  by e m ig ra tio n , ao lib ao y  o r  d e a th  and 
ware e i t h e r  l a t e r  c le a re d  o r  con tinued  to  d?/i.ndle In  numbers to  form a 
©inglo farm  o r  a group o f sm all holding© . • '■
3# Many o f  th© m u lt ip le  h o ld in g s  however oontihuod  to  in c re a c e  in  ■ 
number© o f  d i r e c t  tenant©  in  th e  p e rio d  1624 t o  1833 , and su b seq u en tly  w e re  
e i t h e r  reduced  in  numbere o r  co n tin u ed  to  in c re a s e  in to  th e  1840*0 when 
c learan ce^  re d u c t io n  o r  g rad u a l dw ind ling  took plaice*
4* In  th e  e a r ly  p a r t  o f  th e  n in e te e n th  oen tu ry  la n d  had been rec la im ed  
from moea around th e  tv/o v i l l a g e  p o r t s  o r  P o rt Vfemyom and Bowmora, and in  
th e  1820*s and 1830*8 f u r th e r  reelam a,tion  o f l o ta  took  p la c e  in  tlieao  a ren a . 
At th e  came tim e re e la m a tio n  co n tin u ed  fo r. t h e ’ new v i l l a g e r  o f  P o rt E lle n , 
P o rt O h& rlotte and Fortnahaven , (ace  f ig u re a  39 and 40 )•
5* In  a d d it io n  a  new v e n tu re  took  p la c e  in  la le y  to  a l l e v i a t e  lan d  
p re e e u re  -  th e  co t t i n g  up o f  m uir l o t s  f o r  re c la m a tio n  by te n a n ts  d isp la c e d  '■ 
from tow nsh ips. Such schemes' v/ere a t  Lyrabus Kilohomani C rlenegidale, 
G lenm achrio, T e rra  and B uich. The^  l a s t ,  fo u r  c o n s is te d  o f  p a r t s  o f  form er 
tovm ships o r  ta c k s  on th e  alm ost f l a t  p e a t  p la in  w est o f  th e  g o u th -e a c te ra  
h i l l  mass, and, c o n s ie te d  o f  g r id - i r o n  p a tte rn e d  sq u a re  b lo c k s  o f  p e a t lan d  
r e q u ir in g  d ra in a g e , lim in g  and c o n tin u a i improvement (se e  f ig u re  41) .
Summing ujj th e  fo rm ativ e  elem ents in  th e  a sp e c t o f  lan d h o ld in g s
in  I s la y  up t i l l  t h i s  tim e , i t  i s  seen  th a t  an e a r l i e r  in t ro d u c tio n  o f
Lowlands id e a s  and p r a c t ic e s  was made; th e re  was l i t t l e  r i g i d  and r e v o lu t io n ­
ary  c le a ra n c e  a n d /o r  e s ta b lish m e n t o f . r e g u la r ly  l o t t e d  c ro f t in g  tow nships 
e i t h e r  a t  th e  end o f  th e  e ig h te e n th  cen tu ry  o r  e a r ly  n in e te e n th  c e n tu ry  as
i s  e x em p lif ied  in  Ardnamurohan, T ro t to rn is h  o r  th e  O u te r .Hebrides latex* in
th e  n in o te o n th  c e n tu ry , p e rh ap s  tho  advance o f  th e  A g r ic u l tu ra l  R ev o lu tio n
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i n  In le y  may 1)0 looked  upon a  double  wavs -  _ _
(:i) The. e ig h te e n th  o en tu ry  phase , o o p e o la lly  d u rin g  th e  l a t t e r  
dooados?' when a  g r e a t  d e a l o f  e g r io u l tu r a l  improvement In v o lv in g  om oloeure, 
some ré o rg a n is a t io n  and c o n s o lid a tio n  took  p lac e  in  d i f f e r e n t  p a r te  o f  th e  
I s la n d ,  and
( i i )  The f i r s t  th re e  decades o f  th e  n in e te e n th  c e n tu ry , e s p e c ia l ly  
th e  second a n d . th ird *  w hich formed th e  m ajor p e rio d  o f  re o rg a n isa tio n *  The 
r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  p e rio d  o f  change have g iven  many p a r t s  o f  th e  landscape  in  
I s la y  t h e i r  p re s e n t  C h a ra c te r , w ith  l i t t l e  f u r th e r  change# T his second wave 
was d i f f e r e n t  in  degree and r e s u l t  from th e  main wave o f  th e  A g r ic u ltu ra l  
R evo lu tion  which o n ly  reached  th e  g r e a te r  p a r t  o f  th e  w est H ighland seaboard  
suddenly  a t  c e r t a in  tim es in  th e  f i r s t  h a l f  o f  th e  n in e te e n th  c en tu ry ^ #
In  I s la y  th e  changes were n o t a re a l ly  com plete a t  t h i s  tim e , and co n tin u ed  in  
s t i l l  g rad u a l fa s h io n  th e re a f te r#
Tho fo llo w in g  e x t r a c t s  r e f e r r in g  to  th e  s t a t e  o f  a g r ic u l tu r e  in  
th e  i s la n d  o f  I s la y  i n  th e  e a r ly  n in e te e n th  cen tu ry  were w r i t te n  by James 
Macdonald i n  h is  "G eneral View o f  th e  A g ric u ltu re  o f  th e  H ebrides o r  W estern 
I s l e s  o f  S co tlan d " , London, 1811?-
"O ne-seventh o f  th e  su rfa c e  (22 ,000 a c re s )  i s  i n  r e g u la r  o r  o c ca s io n a l 
t i l l a g e ,  3 /7  h i l l  p a s tu re ,  2 /7  rugged m ountain la k e s  and 1 /7  unimproved h u t 
im provable moors and moss# PCpulaM on has doubled and s to c k -q u o d m p lcd  i n  
th e  p a s t  60 y e a r s .  Mr# Oamphell o f  Bhcwfield (g randson  o f  th e  o r ig in a l  
Dahle l  Campbell o f  B haw field) i s  p ro p r ie to r  o f  th e  whole i s la n d  excep t f o r  
two farm s b e lo n g in g  to  Mr#: Campbell o f  B a llin ah y , ( th e  Sunderland e s t a t e  in  
1768) .  The p re s e n t  p r o p r i e to r ’a r e n t  in  1779 was £2,700 b u t i s  now £11,000
y e a rs  ago", ( l? 8 o * a ) , "green  crops 
and sown g ra s s e s  %fere unlcncwn and v e ry  l i t t l e  n a tu r a l  hay was made f o r  w in te r  
u s e . At p re s e n t  every  te n a n t  makes as much hay as  su p p o rts  h i s  s to ck  In  
w in te r  and has n o t on ly  p o ta to e s , cabbage, meal in  abundance f o r  h i s  fam ily , 
b u t  o f te n  s e l l s  co rn  and p o ta to e s  and fe e d s  h is  c a t t l e  b e t t e r è . .* s o  t h a t
1# W ith th e  ex ce p tio n  o f  much o f  K in ty re , where th e  Duke o f  A rgy ll had • 
a p p lie d  th e  p r in c ip le s  o f  th e  R evo lu tion  in  th e  l a t e  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry , 
Fox* d e t a i l s  see  Bmlth, J# G eneral View o f  th e  A g ric u ltu re  o f  th e  . " • 
0o%mty o f  A rgy le, 1795.
th ey  are read y  e a r l i e r  f o r  e x p o rt, and indeed  can  be ex po rted  a l l  th e  y e a r  
round. .Most o f  th e  gentlem en farm ers have tu r n ip s ,  ry e g ra s s  and c lover©  in  
g r e a t  p e r f e c t io n  and th e  sm a lle r  te n a n ts  a re  anxious to  fo llo w  t h e i r  exam ple. 
C u l t iv a tio n  o f  wheat u n t i l  l a t e l y  was no t though t o f  i n  I s la y  b u t Mr.. Oampbell 
and o th e r  te n a n ts  now r a i s e  c o n s id e ra b le  q u a n t i t ie s  o f  summer and s p r in g  wheat 
f o r  which th e  p r o p r ie to r  has b u i l t  a  £1,200 f lo u r  m ill*  S evera l thousand 
b o l l s  o f  p o ta to e s  and much b a r le y  a re  expo rted" ( th e  l a t t e r  to  iC lntyro f o r  
d i s t i l l a t i o n ) ,  " lu t - th e  s ta p le  commodity o f  I s la y  i s  l in e n  y a rn , much manu- 
fq o tu rc d  and used  in  I s l a y .  The q u a n ti ty  o f  k e lp  made h e re  i s  n o t so g re a t  
f o r  200 m ile s  Of sh o re , b u t th e  t i d e  does no t r i s e  above 6 or 8 f e e t ,"
(About a 16 -fo o t range was n e c e ssa ry  f o r  fav o u rab le  g r o w th ). " I r . Campbell 
r e c e iv e s  o n e - th ird  o f  th e  market price o f  th e  a r t i c l e  and pays o n e - th ird  o f  
the f r e i g h t  ch a rg e . H orses have been ex p o rted  i n  c o n s id e ra b le  numbers of l a t e  
(c .200  p e r  y e a r )  to  I r i s h  d e a le r s  w hile  b lack  c a t t l e  form th e  s ta p le  e x p o rt 
o f  I s lo y ,  c o n s t i tu t in g  th e  g r e a te r  p a r t  o f  th e  w ealth  o f  th e  i s la n d .  The 
gentlem en fa rm e rs" , l ie  e s tim a te s , "have tw o - th ird s  o f  th e  c a t t l e  on th e  is la n d ,  
B averel thousand a re  ex p o rted  a n n u a lly . . There a re  w  sheep farm s in  I s la y  
s t r i c t l y  and th e re  a re  a ls o  n o t enough sheep to  supp ly  th e  is la n d  w ith  wool 
aptl m utton, so much wool i s  im ported" , This i s  in  g re a t  c o n tr a s t  to  most 
o th e r  p a r t s  o f  th e  w estern  seaboard and th e  so u th e rn  fringes o f  th e  H ighlands 
where o v er a lo n g  p e r io d  a lm ost every  a re a  su f fe re d  c le a ra n c e s  f o r  sheep and 
c a t t l e  farm s (e.g ii' Ardnamufchan)♦ Another d iffe re n t f e a tu r e  in  Is lay  i s  
MacDonald’ s reference- to  "hogs being reared i n  great num bers."
He co n tin u es?  "Mr# Campbell o f  Bhawfield i s  f a th e r  to  h i s  p eo p le . He 
has b u i l t  f lo u r is h in g  v i l l a g e s  o f  s l a te d  houses and gardens p lu s  f iv e  to  te n  
a c re s  sh a re  in  many hundred a c re s  around th e  v i l l a g e s  o f  Bowmore and 
Portnahaven  which a re  to  be rec la im ed  from th e  w ild  . . .  a  few y e a rs  ago p e a t 
m osses were n o t w orth  6d. an ac re  o f  r e n t ,  b u t  a re  now covered w ith  f l o u r i s h -  
Ing  c rops o f  v a r io u s  k in d s  r e g u la r ly  subd iv ided  and en c lo sed , and now re n te d  
a t  £2. - These v i l l a g e s  accommodate day la b o u re rs  and tradesm en and th u s  
conduce to  b e n e f i t  a g r ic u l tu r e  i n  & manner s u f f i c i e n t ly  o b v io u s . . i .  I t  i s  to  
be r e g r e t te d  t h a t  in  I s la y  th e  -Government has done n o th in g  to. promote improve­
m ents c a r r ie d  on by th e  p a t r i o t i c  and e h lig h te n e d  p ro p r ie to r  who has done 
much b u t a lso  cannot do e v e ry th in g . The u n p a ra l le le d  in c re a s e  in  p o p u la tio n  
re n d e rs  ad o p tio n  o f  some m anufactu ring  p la n s  n e ce ssa ry  f o r  though th e  
p r o p r ie to r  s a c r i f i c e s  c o n s id e ra b le  r i s e  o f r e n t s  and e s s e n t ia l  improvement 
o f  th e  i s la n d  and o f  people© to  the d i c t a t e s  o f  hum anity which p re v e n t hie  
• tu rn in g  o f f .men th a t  he cannot accommodate w ith  th e  la n d s  i n  a way c o n s is te n t  
w ith  h is  g e n e ra l system ; I t . i s  im p o ssib le  fo r  him to  m a in ta in  hundreds o f  
f a m ilie s  d e s t i t u t e  o f  room and r e g u la r  employment. Campbell o f  shaw fie ld  
r e s id e s  a t  I s la y  House f o r  th re e  o r  fo u r  months every  y e a r  and n ev er m anl- 
f e a t s  a tendency  to  r ig o u r  o r  opp ressions But th e  s u p e r io r i ty  o f  I s l a y  to  
th e  g re a t  "m ass.of the-,H ebrides must have owed i t s  e x is te n c e  a lso  to  some 
s tead y  sy s te m a tic  management r e g u la r ly  fo llow ed  o u t, as w e ll as to  l i b e r a l  and 
d is p o s i t io n s  o f  h ikk  H is management i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  d i f f e r e n t  from th a t  
of most 'H ebridean p r o p r ie to r s  excep t f o r  in s ta n c e  M o le ill  o f  Colons ay . . . a n d  
has 'th e re fo re  produced very  d i f f e r e n t  r e s u l t s . "
MacDonald th e n  p ro v id es  a l i s t  o f  f e a tu r e s  in  which Campbell o f
S h a w fie ld ’ a mode o f  management has had h a p p ie s t e f f e c t s .  U n fo r tu n a te ly  how­
ever he makes no re fe re n c e  a t  t h i s  ju n c tu re  to  th e  manner in  which h o ld in g s  
a re  o rg an ised  -  pe rh ap s t h i s  in d ic a te s  th a t  th e  o ld  in iq u i to u s  system was n o t
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p re v a le n t to  g re a t  d e g re e - . . . # and a t a t es th a t  r e n t s  depend more on th e  
oiroum ataneee o f  th e  la n d  th a n  on th e  e x te n t  o f  th e  e u rfa o e , th e  most common 
c r i t e r i o n  f o r  r e n t  b e in g  th e  number o f  oowé p lu e  young ©took su p p o rted, 
e*gt f o r  each m ilk  cow and follovrer© th e  gentlem en pay £3*10; £2*0*0* f o r  
th e  sm all tenants*, Of ne ighbou ring  Ju ra  he a ays g " th e  g re a t  desidera tum  
in  Ju ra  l a  in o lo a u re s  im ply ing  a  su b d iv is io n  and r e g u la r  a p p ro p r ia tio n  o f  
lan d e  among th e  ten a n try "#  which may he a  f u r th e r  in d ic a t io n  o f  how f a r  th e  
new o rd e r  had been i n s t a l l e d  in  le lay *
A summary o f  MacDonald'e l i s t  o f  ways in  which S h aw fie ld ’e management 
d i f f e r e d  i s  g iven  helow*
1* Bpond© a  la rg e  ©hare o f  h ie  income and farm s m m lan d  as an example.
2, 19-y e a r  lease©  to  a l l  tenant©  la rg e  and sm all 
I* Give© m oderate r e n t  to  good men
4* Compensât08 a t  end o f  le a s e  to  ou tgo ing  te n a n t f o r  house© wall© dyke©
, d ra in s  and o th e r  Improvement©
5* help© improve b ree d in g  s to c k  seed s new crop© and to o ls  
6 *  Guppresso© sm uggling and i l l i c i t  d i s t i l l a t i o n
7* Prom otes e s ta h iish m e n t o f  fa ir©  and m arkets and d i r e c t  comm unications 
w ith  th e  Lowlands o f  S co tland***a weekly p ack e t (50 /60  to n s )  s a i l s  
from P o r t Askqig to  T a fh e rt in  K in ty re  f o r  l e t t e r s  new spapers and 
passengers*  Two re g u la r  p a ck e ts  t r a d e  betw een Bowmoro and Greenock 
a l l  th e  y e a r  round# very  very  Im portan t to  I s l a y .
8 . Roads th ro u i^ o u t th e  i s la n d  very  good*
9* V illa g e s  and m il l s  b u i l t .
10* A ttends to  m oral and r e l ig io u s  improvement o f  p eo p le  and a tte n d s  to  
th e  p o o r,
Be th e n  adds? "Shaw field  has alw ays d is t in g u is h e d  h im se lf  m  th e  f i r s t  
o f  th e  H ebridean im provers* Oamphell o f  Ballirnby i© f a s t  im proving b o th  
©oft p e a t moss and hard  h i l l  ground* Many fa rm ers o f  e x c e lle n t  conduct 
a ffo rd  evidence o f  th e  same s p i r i t  o f  a g r ic u l tu r a l  improvement -  e s p e c ia l ly  
Messrs* McGlhhon# MacKey, Orawfurd# Oampbell (Ardmore) and o th e r  Gampholls#
The s t a t e  o f  p ro a p e r i ty  in  th e  H ohrides depends more on th e  la n d lo rd ’ s
d is p o s i t io n  th a n  on any c l r c um stances connected w ith  th e  s t a t e  o f  th e
coun try  o r  p roperty*  Every improvement o f  consequence which has boon 
0,1 fa c te d  in  th e  H ebrides owed i t s  o r ig in  end su ccess  to  some s p i r i t e d  and 
i n t e l l i g e n t  p r o p r i e t c r  who re s id e d  f re g u e n tly  on th e  e s ta te * "  (% ^riter’ s 
em phasis) # "The s t a td  o f  a p i c u l t u r e  too  e s s e n t ia l ly  depends on th e  te n u re  
o f  lends*  The models o f  H ebridean in d u s try  among p r o p r ie to r s  a re  I s la y  
Oolonsay O oll and Gigha* In  c e r t a in  e s t a t e s  in  o th e r  a re a s  tacksm en have been
in s tru m e n ta l i n  keep ing  back improvement excep t f o r  example S haw field , who
has about t h i r t y  gentlem en fa rm ers on th e  is la n d  and most I o f  th e  improve­
m ents in  th e  Queen o f  th e  H ebrides i s  done by them -  th ey  combine a l l  u s e fu l  
q u a l i f ic a t io n s  o f  f i r s t - r a t e  low coun try  farm ers -  th e re  a re  no a r r e a r s  
GVGr:due> on I s l a y .  The e ls e  o f  th e  farm s in  I s la y  which must in  t h i s  a s  w e ll 
a© i n  many o th e r  re s p e o ts  be reg a rd ed  as one o f  th e  le a d in g  la r g e r  i s la n d s ,  
equal to  th a t  o f  w ell managed e s t a t e s  in  o th e r  p a r t s  o f  S co tland  -  th e  
tacksm en’ s farm s £50 to  &20O; te n a n ts  £7 to  £20. The system  o f  s u b le t t in g  
to  su b te n a n ts  £2 to  £7 has la rg e ly  been  dropped in  I s l a y . "  of e n c lo su re s ,
“'64—
the first of the Improvement© neoeeeary in any area, he ©ay8# "In Arran, 
I s la y , Jura, ?WI# Hlqre m d the Long Islan d  th ere  are 000,000 aorea o f  
la n d  d e s t i t u t e  o f  fenoee* sh a w fie ld  grant© f u l l  am elioration  to  every 
farmer on  I s l a y  e s ta te  who b u i l d s 's to n e  dyke or enoloeure and encourage© 
complete s u b d iv is io n  and en c lo sin g  -  the n eceea ity  o f  enoloeure and th e  
I m p r a c t ic a b i l i t y  o f  c a r r y in g  on any a g r icu ltu ra l improvemente w ith o u t t h i s  
s te p  la  em p h asised *"
Of re d u c tio n  in  numhemof peop le  on th e  land# he ©aye, "In  I s la y  a lone 
one f in d s  h ir e d  day la b o u re rs  w ith  houses and gardens In  the v illages*  
Oamphell of 8hawfl@ld employs 50 to  So day la b o u re rs  c o n s ta n tly  by the day 
(£6 p e r  annum) and each has an a llo tm e n t f o r  po ta toes, cows, h o rse , f la x  
and hay, But d e s p i te  t h i s  s e v e ra l  p o r ts  o f  I s la y ,  H u ll, A rran, T ro t te rn ls h ,  
Tire®, O o ll, as w ell as a l l  o f  th e  O uter H ebrides a re  overpeopled* " Ho 
quotes a  com parison o f th e  numbers o f  in h a b i ta n ts  w ith  th e  r e n t  o f  th e  land > 
i n  I s l a y ,  Qolonsay and Oigha, the average inhabitant co rresponds to  3 0 /-  
rent p e r  y e a r ;  in  th e  H ebrides as a whole to 23/~ ; in  Berwick 1 2 0 /- , 
A lternatively  he quo tes th e  average rent -per sc o tc h  acre f o r  a ll the islands 
at l / 4 d |  f o r  I s la y  l / l o d ;  and f o r  Lewis three f a r th in g s ♦
Ohaptej? 5* îiAHBîSOiiîMfies .'iBB .BAHlîHOBBBEfi IB Z S h m  MÔH l’HE 18.30«a 
OîîWAIJBS. ■ -
Huaibevà' oad d isti’l'butioaB of landholdlnge and Xendtolders»
• ' From A study  o f  th e  r e n t a l s  o f  1039, 1043, I 64O and 18)8 , th e  
d a o lin o  in  numbers of.holdings w ith  more th a n  tw o ' tenants st&rted i n  th e  
period , about th e  1 8 3 0 * 0  and oon tinued  g ra d u a lly  ah shown i n  t a b le  6 *'
1833/5
Large- and •medium single- holdings 55'
0mall single holdings ' . 23
lloidlnge with more than two tmumts) 95 
Bumher o f  tenante in these hoMings'l:'- 539
T a b le •6# ■ Changing numbers of te n a n c ie s  and tenants,
. .(Muir 'ami v i l l a g e  lot©  have. betm. om itted )*
do w ell a s  th é ..-gradual d e c l in e  in  the number o f  holdings with
more. than, two tenants and .th0%radu,al decline in the mraber© of multiple
tenants, there is  also a decrease in the number of tenante per holding as
shown in  tab lo .T *












3 14 9 15
4 1,4 ' 10 11
5 10 11 10
■ 6 6 • 3 7
2 9 2
■ a-,. ■■„. 9 5 4
9 4. 4 3
10 3 "  4 a
■ 11 a I 1
12 I
13 2
14 X ■ 1
Table 7 , BmmHYv'of tenants i n  m u ltip le  tenancies 184-3, 1848, 1853, in  I s l a y ,  
T his corresponds w ith -.the  s t a r t '  o f  th o  waning o f  the olaohan’ s Im portance 
m  the predominant settlement form#
.. Figure© . %7 end 10 i l l u s t r a t e  thl©  g rad u a l d ec rease  in  m u ltip le
holding© and t h e i r  tenan t® , w ith  co n cu rren t in c re a s e  i n  number o f s in g le  
h o ld in g s*
The decreasing number© of tenante was p a r a l l e l e d  by th e  Increasing  
n i m  o f.each  in d iv id u e l’® holding#^ â rough idea o f th is  can be gleaned from
t a b lé  8 w hich show© th e  - p e r ce n ta g e  o f ' te n a n ts  p a y in g  v a r io u s  c a t e g o r ie s  o f  
r e n t f o r  l8 2 4 | 1635 ajnd-I8 4 8 V ’len t©  f o r  th e  l a t e r  y e a r s  have b een  e q u a lis e d  
as r e n t a l  in c re a s e d , '
Equalised, Rent, 1824
gepoeniage oS te n a a ta
1633' 1846
Up...to' ^5 '. ' \  ' 7 ,2 7*9
%  to  10 . ,3fi'5 ' 29,1 27 ,4
1% 19 '3 8 ,5  ' . 36 ,2 35.2
80 -  49 ,19 15,1 1 6 ,3 28 ,8
5 0 - 9 9 , 1 9 1*7 7 ,9 3*4
100- 499*19 3,9 g«9 3.'6
50Ô and ovor 0*0 0 ,4 0 .3
100 ,0 100,0 100*0
tenant©  ■ -594 tenant©  —389 tenant©
Table 8# p e rc en ta g e  o f  tenant©  pay ing  c er ta in  ren te ( e q u a l ia e d ) .
;$t i s  em phasised th a t th e  m u lt ip le  holding©'did n o t n e c e ssa r ily  in d ic a te  the  
o ld  j o in t  .farm sj ' b u t m m  group© o f  tenant©  more l ik e ly  by t h i s  time to  be 
working .their''-own h old in gs gradually  con so lid ated  from neighbours’ s t r ip s ,  as 
th e  neighbours dwindled in  numbers by m ig ra tio n , emigration# ce lib a cy  and 
d e a th # _ There © till , remained à  few areas where holding© were n o t c o n so lid a te d  
in  one p iece  however#
 V ; In - .Is la y  a lre ad y  by th e  1835 and I 838 r e n ta ls #  as by th e  1831
if ' ' ' /  ■ '
Oensus, th e  t o t a l  number o f  a g r ic u l tu r a l  te n a n te  and f a m il ie s  were d e c re a s in g  
g e n e ra lly  though i n  a  few- sm all a re a s  they  wore s t i l l  in c re a s in g #  The I 841 
Boloot Committee re c e iv e d  a - r è p o f t  i n  183? from t h e i r  Qommissioner Graham,
1* B spo»t from  Gommittooo, 1841 , # 1 #  fo ltw io , B ep ort I 8 g , p .g g ,
Y/ho s ta te d  In  18373
"1 decided  th a t  X should  n o t 'be j u s t i f i e d  In  rem ain ing  lo n g  In- th e  
so u th e rn  %)strt o f  th e  coun try  because  th e  co u n tly  to  th e  ,n o r th  i a  much more 
se v e re ly  a ffe c te d #  in fo rm a tio n  has been  re c e iv e d  t h a t  in  Appln, Lorn#
Argyll# Cowal and Qmntyre p r o p r ie to r s  would he found ab le  and w i l l in g  to  
sup p o rt t h e i r  poor on th e  land© w ithou t any a id  from th e  Governmont* T his 
in c lu d e s  I s l a y ,  Borne o f  th e  p o o rer peop le  in  A rran and I d  ay would requix’o 
to  hO'- àupported*  a lso  J u ra  and Golonsay# But u n le s s  a  g e n e ra l p la n  was 
d ev ised  o f  g iv in g  r e l i e f  to  th e  whole country# n o t n e ce ssa ry  to  g ive  gimy- 
th in g  to  th e s e  l o c a l i t i e s  because th e  peop le  connected  w ith  them were su re  
to  s u s ta in  th e  in h a b ita n ts *  Report on I s la y  -  com para tive ly  f e r t i l o  i s la n d  
b e lie v e d  to  be i n  f u l ly  as good a s t a t e  as to  p ro v is io n s  as A rran (?diero 
th e  J)uko o f  Ham ilton has -.ordered a sum o f  money to. .give su p p o rt)  and. th e  
g re a t  p r o p r ie to r  th e r e  h as  th e  c h a ra c te r  o f  b e in g  a t  a l l  .tim es d isp o sed  to  
a t te n d  to  h is  p e o p le ’ s wants# Owing to  h is  l i b e r a l i t y  and to  th e  e x e r t io n  
o f  h is  p r in c ip a l  te n a n ts  in  a ffo rd in g  employment# no p u b lic  a s s is ta n c e  w i l l  
be req u ired "*
Graham c o n tin u ea i
"tho  Oommittoo s e n t to  I s la y  some 576 b o l l s  o f  meal and 90 b a r r e l s  o f 
p o t a t o e s # * G a m p b o l l  has g iv en  donations, and . ex e rtio n s , i n  g iv in g  moal ■ 
and work b u t th o re  a re  s t i l l  many in h a b i ta n ts  e s p e c ia l ly  in  BOYimoro p à r ie h  - 
i n  s t a t e  o f  ex trem e..m isery*" i!r# Campbell could  g ive  m o re 'b u t tho  Committeo 
th in k  i t  r i g h t  to  send some s u p p lie s  to  I s l a y  j u s t  to  aid.M r# Campbell in  
h i s  generous e x e r t io n s ,"
But Yfhen compared to  r e p o r t s  o f  most o th e r  a re a s  th e  d e s t i t u t i o n  and povorty  
on th e  lan d  and in  th e  v i l l a g e s  in  I s la y  ims m whero n e a r  so g r e a t  as in  
moot o th e r  p a r t s  o f  th e  w estern  seaboard# and th e  p o lic y  o r  even t o f  th e
g rad u a l th in n in g  ou t o f  th e  a g r ic u l tu r a l  p o p u la tio n  had saved th e  is la n d  from
th e  most extrem e lan d  p re s su re  and subsequent dependehoe on th e  p o ta to  f o r  
fo o d # . BO ag a in  t h e . remedy was n o t so d ra s tic #  In s te a d  o f  c le a ra n ce  and 
fo rc e d  em igi*ation a s  in  T ro t to rn is h  i n  th e  p e rio d  I 840- 1850# and in  th e  I660*s# 
in  Is lay #  m ig ra tio n  to  th o  v i l la g e s #  and em ig ra tio n  to  th e  jLov/ljignds# v/as much 
more c h a r a o to r ig t ic  from th e  1830*© to  l8 6 0 ’s# T his d é c l in e  vms most 
n o t ic e a b le  in  th e  m idland v a lley #  s o u th -e a s t  h lllm a s s  and th e  Oa# O ccasio n a lly  
i n  K illa ro w  p a r i s h  and in  one o r, two o th e r  p a rts#  a  ty p e  o f  c le a ra n ce  o f  
s e v e ra l  sm all teng in ts to  malce way f o r  one m oderate s iz e d  farm  d id  ta k e  p lac e
i n  th e  1 8 4 0 's  and 1850’ s and even sp o ra d ic a lly  la te r #
'68-
il yoarm a f t e r  eome o f  tfio ohaiigeB o f  olearaaoo# re d iio tlo a  in
miim'bera o f  to n a n t^  anâ o f th e  h o ld in g s  had to k en  p laa e  a t  W alter
F rodoriok^o d lro a t io r i j  a somewhat h i/ig h to r p ic tu r e  o f  th e  i s la n d  omorgao
from aooounta g iven  in  I 838 by A llan  F u lle r to n  ami O harlos B a ird . % o ir  
1rem arks were w r it t e n  a t  b tim e khan d i f f i c u l t i o o  o f  h a w o o t  o f  co rn  and 
oopooia3-l;r o f  p o ta to e s  were a lr ea d y  hogxnning to  he f e l t  g y e t  tfeoy o ta to  
X’a th e r  o a t o g o r io a l ly  t h a t  it
"the  s o i l  o f  I s la y  (an  I s la n d  whloh f o r  q e n tu r le s  has d e se rv ed ly  heson 
nom inated th e  Queon o f  th e  H ebrides and which as to  i t s  peeuX iar 
c a p a b i l i t i e s  may he a a id  to  s ta n d  q u ite  a lo n e) r e s t s  on a  bed o f  lime** 
etone* From t h i s  favoux'ahle o lraum stanoe and th a t  o f  i t s  b e in g  e n t i r e ly  
in  th e  hands o f  a few e n lig h te n e d  men* t h i s  i s la n d  i s  um iergoing v e ry  
g r e a t  and im p o rtan t im provem ents, **
Bote shou ld  he mado hero  o f  th e  ph rase  * is  tm dergo ing’ «. They con tinuer
‘Hinder th e  a b le  sup o r in t  ondonco o f Mr» Ohieno th e  f a c t o r ,  and Mr» W ebster 
th e  o v e rse e r  f o r  Mr# Campbell o.f I s la y ,  th e  r u r a l  system  o f  th e  b a s t  
a g r io i i l tu r a l  d i s t r i c t s  in  th e  low coun try  has been e x to n a iv e ly  in tro d u c e d ” »' 
again  th e  q u a l i f i c a t io n ,  ^ Independen tly  o f  what has been  done and c t  j l l
by th e  p r in c ip a l  p r o p r ie to r  and h is  unc le  M:e* Campbell o f  Sunderland 
who d u rin g  th e  g r e a te r  p a r t  o f  th e  y e a r  r e s id e s  in  th e  i s la n d  i s  malcing 
(a s  indeed  he has m ade .fo r many y e a rs  p a s t )  th e  most m e re tr ic io u s  e x e r t io n s  
n o t on ly  to  Improve and augment th e  p ro d u c tiv e  powers o f  th e  s o i l  b u t by 
h o ld in g  ou t to  them every sp e c ie s  o f  ©nooux*agement to  r a i s e  h is  te n a n try  
and dependazits to  b a t a t e  o f  m ental c u l tu r e  and Improvamont to  which we 
lam ent to  say  th a t  oven to  th e  p re s e n t day, th e  greatcz" p a r t  o f  th e  H ighland 
p o p u la tio n  have u n h ap p ily  boon s t r a n g e r s » ^ « » T © t, r i c h  as th e  s o i l  i s  
and much as has boon done to  improve i t ,  th e  s t a t e  o f  a  la rg e  p ro p o r tio n  o f  
th e  p o p u la tio n  i s  s t i l l  ve ry  w retchedg though w ider th e  p re s e n t  l i b e r a l  and 
ju d ic io u s  system  o f  managomont much amendment e re  lo n g  may bo e x p e c te d ,» ,» , 
The s u b le t t in g  system  had p re v a i le d  to  a c o n s id e ra b le  e x te n t in  XsXaj" b u t 
i t  i s  now in  th e  co u rse  o f  b e in g  p u t an end t o , ”
I  I I  I -  - - - - - - - - - -  - - - - -  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  -  '■ ■ - - - - - -
T his ag a in  em phasises th e  in c re a s e  o f  p o p u la tio n  end s u b d iv is io n  o f  perhaps 
e a r l i e r  c o n so lid a te d  h o ld in g s  as w ell as th o se  mover c o n so lid a te d  and under­
l i n e s  th e  n e o o sa ity  f o r  th e  changes o f  th e  1030*8 and a f te r*
That th a  is la n d  was s t i l l  in  a s t a t e  o f  change in to  th e  f o r t i e s  
and l a t e r  i s  bormc ou t by a s tudy  o f  f u r th e r  a e ta ta  documents and from th e
1» F u l le r to n ,  A* and B a ird , 0»E* Remarks on th e  B v ils  a t  p re s e n t  a f f e c t in g  
th e  H ighlands and I s la n d s  o f  S co tlan d , I 838 ,
aooounts o f  th e  m im a te rs  who wrcote th e  Mow S t a t l s t i o a l  Aooount in  1645*
1The re v is e d  R eport o f  th e  P a r is h  o f  Kllohoman X844 WateWf* - -'• t : \  v
“Farms a re  g e n e ra l ly  le a se d  to  a  number o f  te n a n t0 l i v in g  in  on© s p o t , 
c u l t i v a t in g  th e  a ra b le  on th e  ru n r ig  system  and "grassing p astu re , la n d  in  
common; a  change i n  t h i s  system  i s  b e in g  o ffo o te d  though i t  w i l l  endure 
to  th e  end o f  th e  c u rre n t  le a s e s  s in g e  some p a r t i e s  do n o t ag ree  to  making
re g u la r  oubdlvisloti^, ” ■
Agarh th e  w r i te r  o f  th e  K U d a lto n  P a r is h  Account say s  o f  th e  p a r i s h  in
■p1844^ ,,* * » “th e  p r in c ip a l, o b s ta c le s  to  im p r o v e m e n tc u b d iv is lo n  o f  th e  
lands and want o f  eno locure ,* '
This ev idence in  I d  ay t h a t  th e re  was some e a r ly  cnoXosurQ and
D onBOlidatlon i n  c e r ta in  tovm ships and ta c k s , fo llow ed  by sp o ra d ic  and
with
g rad u a l change w ith  a renewed in te n s i ty  in  th e  p e rio d  betw een 1824 and 1833 ,/ 
c o n tin u in g  g rad u a l change th e r e a f t e r ,  i s  i n  d i r e c t  c o n tr a s t  to  T ro tte rn is h , 
f o r  exam ple, Thor©, acco rd in g  to  MacSween"*,
“th e  p ro c e ss  o f  -d iv id in g  th e  ru n r ig  farm s in to  c r o f t in g  tow nships was 
begun in  1811 when tw en ty o ig h t tow nships com prising  274 c r o f t s  w@r© 
e s ta b lish e d ,. Of th e  rem ain ing  39 te n a n c ie s  under em ail tenant©  o n ly  18 
were s t i l l  i n  ru n r ig  i n  1S3Q and i t  seems c e r t a in  t h a t  few su rv iv e d  th e  
fo llo w in g  d e c a d e .”
An account o f  t h e - manner in  which t h i s  sudden re v o lu t io n  came about in
T ro tte rm ish  fo llo w s  th e  above remarks» F u rth e r ,
“th e  bedrock e g a l i ta r ia n is m  o f  th e  c ro f t in g  ay stern as i n s t i t u t e d  i n  
T ro t te rn is h  i u  which th e  s t r a t i f i e d .s o c ie ty  o f  th e  o ld e r  j o i n t  farm s was 
o b l i te ra te d #  »»■#was s c a rc e ly  oonduclvo to  a g r ic u l tu r a l  p rog ress*  “
Summing up,, he s t a t e  s i
“th e  a b o l i t io n  o f  r u n - r ig  i n  Tx’O tte rn is h  was la r g e ly  accom plished in  18I I ,  
save whore i t  was proposed to  u n i te  se v e ra l  j o in t  farm s to  sheep v;alka,
Three main tre n d s  o f  p o lic y  a re  d is c e r n ib le  in  th e  p a t t e r n  em erging;
‘U New S t a t i s t i c a l  Account* V ol,V II, p#ô44,
2, ib id  p . 645 ,
3 , Macsween, B#- h i t t .  t h e s i s ,  op* o l t , ,  ohap# 8 .
a* th e  dep lÿç  i b  ' ohûc>ui*^gc./ f is h in g ;  and kcXping by p laqi3%  -
la rg o . pbpiÛ% ttom ' gà m in u té 'h o ld in g s  l a ' favourahXc^ qôub%üX ■
lo c a t io n s !  ■ ■ ' . ■ .. . '
b# th e  im p#V o andjPooîëim  - p o r t io n s  o f  the, e s t a t e  by - ■ ■ .,
m m m  o f  lo t t in g -  th e  iOFàt" p o r t io n s  o f - i t ;
o# tlM & -.^ rooM ok .o f.la rger-o ro ft% 'ill some o f  ■ the., more fo rtiX o
farm s ‘-witli- th e  u l t i m t o  o b jW t o f  p X m tn ^  t&o&o tow nships ' '. ■'.
URdor s in g le  to n m ts *  ' . '
Mtlmmgh 0in o e  th e  c iW ' o f  th e  e s t a to 'p o i io y  woW -often  l l l ^ o f i w d  m d  ' \  ,
oonfused I t  I s  8o^.dpAT'oaoy' tq^-m ooghiaa- th e  o p é ra tio n  o f  any o f  tlio-hbovo • 
t r w d s  by  i t s e l f #  tW . 4 e g # e  -o f /o v e r lsp  was o am id o ràb lo »  “•- Moreover ' ' 
“r e o rg a n is a t io n  o f  .forma took ' pl$o0. at* a -tim e  v h m  p o p u la tio n  %%© both  
coA O ontrating -and'- in o ro a s in g ” m û  t& ia  “lo d  in a v i ta b ly  to  @ nW ivioion .of 
th e  o r ig in a l  holding© , # »•♦ a lre a d y  m m  th e  minimum, lo v o la  o f  adequate '- :. 
oubeiotoA oo*“ . ' ... , ’/
z&%o#oem. “i n '  g a h e m l  ^e t r # g h t  lino©  o x ^ rc lse d  a oom siderabla '- f a e o in -  ' -
AJblon f o r  th e  lu n d o o # e  p la n n e r  m #  tW  r e s u l ta n t ,  p a t t e r n  o f' f iô ld o  au4 
s e tt le m e n t (-dioporood from o ld  o làoW ns to  predomiAcmtly linear)-.» »>le. an - ; 
o b v io u sly  p i  mined landeoapo , ” '. , ^
T his ouddoA re v o lu t io n  o f  l« r4aoapo  miû e a t t lo m e n t-w ith  I t s  r e g u la r
and p lennod appo&ronoa wee a ls o  rooognioi& lO  in  some o f  th e  Outox* Hobridoe '
- ' " ' '  ' ’; ■  q  ’
smob m  .N orth U io t where I t  ooo.urred -in- l m 4  ■» "in M à n ^ m Q h m ^ B m u v t  th e  
Xandeoapo-.v/ao ro v o lu tio n is e d  o v e r '# e l i g h t lÿ  lo n g e r ,p e r io d , m ainly  d u rin g ' 
th e  f i r s t  h a l f ,  m û  oopooiQlXy th e  eeqond q tm rto r o f  th e  nino.tQOuth. c e n tu ry , ' 
00, f o r  #l#o' in  hèwis* But th e  - r e s u l t  o f  t h io  moro p ro longed  /change
v w  th e  ©am i n  t e r m  o f  r o g ^ h r io a t io n lo f v  tW '- l a # '  # d  s o t t l ornant p a t t e r n s . 
The mb.re g rad u a l, agqpeot' o f  ohango i n  le lo y  i s  a lgo  .un like  many part©  o f  th e  
howl end©* There .o a r l ig r  -in  t h e , o i g h t e m #  o e n tu ry , r e v o lu t io n  o f  the . la n d -  • 
8 0 # b  had o f te n  oooûrrod  .mueh more com plete ly  arid ©uddenly^'. Or again# i n  , 
t h e . r e l a t i v e l y  o lo^o  K in ty re  end Oowal# p a r t s  o f  th e  m ainland o f-A rgy ll#
©hoop farm ing  was eo tab lieh o d . by qleernnôo.vèf. - many ^ o f  whom moved
;i, a j-i-alay, lUA. a .'U ia t i n  1?99, S co t. # o g ,  m e i  19&» v o l . '/ ? ,  11, 89 .
», See und»v Lebon, /l’islrâ -«sad Oodctea,
1835
HOLDINGS w ith  MORE THAN TWO TENANTS (villages excluded)
NUMBER OF TENANTS
$ # # #5 to 15 20
.^lid m u l t ip le  t e n a n c ie s  in  Xslay in  1855®
((Constructed from e s t a t e  r e n t a l  f o r  1855®)
1848
HOLDINGS with MORE THAN TWO TENANTS (villages excluded)
NUMBER OF TENANTS
e #  # #
mis.
F ig u re  iBo H old ings in  I s l a y  w ith  more th an  two te n a n ts
in  1848® H old ings n o t shaded a re  s in g le- farm s
• (Construdi^ed trô m  %*ÿblished r e n t a l  f o r  1848 .)
r e l a t i v e l y  © asily  to  Glasgow and th e  o ther, low lands i n d u s t r i a l  c e n t r e s ,
%n Xolay changes took  piac© over a  much lo n g e r  p e rio d  o f  tim e ..
I t  i s  p o s tu la te d  t h a t  th e re  i t  was hogun e a r l i e r ,  pursued  l e s s  r a d io e l ly ,  
a n d 'o y o r la p p e d 'to  a, c e r t a in  e^ctont a  second 'fro sh  wave o f  reo% 'ganisatian ,
a l l  ap read  over h a l f  a oentuiçy,. lUi.o. m ain-legacy has been a much l e s s  r i g id
\  ■ ' ■
p a t t e r n  o f  h o ld in g s  and oo ttlom en to  to  th e  p re s e n t  day . I t  io  posoiV lo
th a t  th e  more p ro longed  and g rad u a l e v o lu tio n  io  com parable to  t h a t  o f  th e
so u th e rn  f r in g e s  o f  th e  H ighlands i n  d i s t r i c t s  where cheop farm ing  d id  n o t
tak e  a g re a t  ho ld  - s u c h  i s  th e  ev idence a t  p re s e n t  b e in g  in v e s t ig a te d  from
1a rc h a e o lo g ic a l and documentary ev idence by )?a irh u rc t f o r  th e  claohano and 
h o ld in g s  a t  l i z  i n  P e r th s h i r e .
By 1 8 #  Oampbell o f  S hav /fie ld ’ s octat©  was p u t in to  th e  hands 
o f  th e  T ru s te e s  and th e  1632 B en ta l i s  t h a t  o f  th e  Gommlssionors appo in ted  
by th e  T ru s te e s  to  a d m in is te r  th e  e s t a t e .  Thereafter* th e  e s t a t e  was so ld  
in  se]>arate p ie c e s  and su%*viving e s t a t e  documents r e f e r  to  th e  new I s la y  
e s ta te -b e lo n g in g  to  C harles M orrison , Bs<|., much o f  which e s t a t e  s t i l l  
rem ains in  th e  hands o f  th e  M orrison fam ily^ and th e  K lld a lto n  e s t a t e  o f  
John .Ramsay, which has su b seq u en tly  been f u r th e r  broken up in  th e  tw e n tie th  
c e n tu ry , So fa r, as' i s  known th e re  i s  l i t t l e  e x t  mit e s t a t e  m a te r ia l  f o r  th e  
o th e r  p a rts -  o f  th e  i s la n d  owned by many d i f f e r e n t  la n d lo rd s .  Through th e  
tw e n tie th  cen tu ry  t h i s  la c k  has become more and more n o t ic e a b le ,  and th e  on ly  
so u rces  a v a i la b le  whiOh cover th e  whole is la n d  a re  th e  V alu a tio n  H ollo , 
p u b lish ed  by th e  bounty GoiUioils from I 83I  onwards and th e  f i r s t  and second 
e d i t io n  o f  th e  Ordnance Survey six**inoh maps o f  th e  l88o*s and 1 9 0 0 's ,
Only a  few sp o ra d ic  e s t a t e  maps b e lo n g in g  to  th e  new I s l a y  e s t a t e  e x i s t  f o r
1;. P a i r h u r s t ,  H* S c o t t i s h  O laohans, S co t, Goog. l a g . ,  I 96O, v o l .76, Ho.2,
P*67*
th e  second, p a r t  o f  th e  n in e te e n th  c en tu ry , m ainly concerned w ith  th e  ■ 
v i l l a g e s  and d i e t  i l l  c r ie s#  '-mid w ith  new h u ild ln g a  on farrnSi,
From such e n ta to  mate r i a l  as does rem ain , to g e th e r  w ith  th e  ■ 
V alu a tio n  l o l l s  and mapa*, i t  i a  pocB ihlo  to  t r a c e  th e  con tinued  g rad u a l 
d e c lin e  i n  numhers o f  h o ld in g s  w ith  more th a n  two ten an te#  and i a  th e  
auEihora o f  ten an te*  Both o f  thee© t  rondo were e s p e c ia l ly  no t ic e  ab le  in  
th e  two main a re a s  which had undergone l e a s t  change o f  a l l  a t  th e  e a r l i e r  
p e r io d s  o f  ré o rg a n isa tio n #  e s p e c ia l ly  du ring  th e  one hotwoen th e  1820*a 
and 1630*0# Theao vMre th e  i n t e r i o r  v a l le y s  o f  th e  n o r th - e a s te rn  and 
e s p e c ia l ly  o f  th e  so u th ’-© actorn h ill-m aeoee ,- and i n  th e  p o n in o u la  o f  th e  
Oa, As w i l l  l a t e r  he d isc u sse d , th e  t h i r d  q u a r te r  o f  th e  n in e te e n th  
cen tu ry  caw th e  dw ind ling  numbers o f  to n an ta  in  th ee o  a re a s  by c e lib a c y , 
death# and e m ig ra tio n  to  th e  howlando f o r  ooonomlc advancement* T h is 
was th e  p e rio d  when th e  m a jo r ity  o f  th e  ru in ed  d w e llin g s  in  th e s e  a re a s  
came in to  being* E sp e c ia lly  i n  th e  Oa#- th e re  was a n o th e r  f a c to r  o p e ra t in g . 
This was th e  a id ed  em ig ra tio n  from th e  p e n in su la  t o  B erth  America, T his
t
em ig ra tio n  s t a r t e d  in  th e  f o u r th  decade o f  th e  cen tu ry  b u t d id  n o t re a c h
i t s  maximum developm ent u n t i l  a f t e r  la id -co n tu ry , In  su c ce ss iv e  r e n t a l s
f o r  th e  p e n in s u la  which a re  s t i l l  e x ta n t ,  th e  names o f  many te n a n ts  are
soon to  bo m issin g , on ly  to  bo f i l l e d  In  when re a d in g  a l i s t  of  names of,
1forme-r to iia n ts  who wore v i s i t e d  in  Canada by John Ramsay in  1670 * T his 
la n d lo rd  had n o t on ly  oncoux*agod th o se  people  to  le a v e  t h e i r  h o ld in g s  on 
th e  i s la n d  to  make i t  p o s s ib le  to  reoz'ganiao them i n  more e f f i c i e n t  manner, 
b u t he had g iv en  c o n s id e ra b le  f in a n c ia l  h e lp  as w e ll ,  H© fo llow ed  up h is  
su g g e s tio n  by going- o u t to  Canada b e fo re  and a f t e r  h i s  te n a n ts ,  and in  
h i s  l i s t  alm ost every  h o ld in g  i n  th e  Oa ami th e  a re a  im m ediately  around
1 , Ramsay, J ,  D iary o f  a t r i p  to  Amorioa, I 870.
1863
HOLDINGS with mor* th a n  TWO TENANTS (villages excluded)
NUMBER OF TENANTS
e #  # #
Jmls
Figure 19« Holdings in Isla y  with more than two tenants In 1865o
1873
h o ld in g s  w ith  MORE THAN TWO TENANTS (v illa g e s  excluded)
NUMBER OF TENANTS
# #  #  #
5 TO 15 20
mis.
F ig u re  20 . Hold^-ngs in  I s l a y  w ith  more th an  two te n a n ts ?  187$*
p o r t  iB m entioned ats tW  i'orm er pXaoe o f  reoidem oo o f  oovoral ten an ts#
%bis was n o t th e  rsp o u p ss r e s o r te d  to  %  th e  o th e r  e s t a t e s  on th e  is lan d *
and th e  m ajor d e c lin e  o f  sm all h o ld e rs  in  th e  i n t e r i o r  v a l le y s  o f  the
e a s te rn  h i l l  m asses was accounted f o r  hy m ig ra tio n  to  th e  v i l l a g e s  on th e
Is la n d  as w ell as o o n s id o rah le  e ia ig ra tio n  to  th e  Rowlands o f  Scotland* ^
pigaroB  19 and 20 show th e  f u r th e r  dw indling  in  numhers o f  h o ld in g s  w ith
more th a n  two te n a n ts  betw een 1863 and l 873« ^hero has been only  l i t t l e
change oincoÿ aç w i l l  ho examined i n  C hapters 9 end 10«
At th e  end o f  th a  p e rio d  in  only  a few a re a s  in  Is la y #  m ainly in
th e  hy th en  n n s a t io fa c to ry  v i l le g o  lo ts #  was th e re  any need f o r  th e  Royal
Commissions o f ; th e  lB8o^et and l890*s e n q u irin g  in to  c o n d itio n s  in  th e  Ç ro f t-  
1lïig  C oun ties to  I n v e s t ig a te  lan d  p re s su re  p rohlem s, f h i s  was in  d i r e c t  
c o n tra c t  to  th e  a re a s  s e t t l e d  as c ro f t in g  tow nships i n  many p a r t s  o f  th e  
w este rn  seaboard  e a r l i e r  in  th e  c e n tu ry , In  th e s e  l a t t e r  areas* th e  o r ig in a l  
u n s a t ia f a c to ry  e ls e  o f  th e  in d iv id u a l  h o ld in g s 'in  th e  c ro f t in g  tow nships was 
made l e s s  by f u r th e r  B uhd iv is ion  and p a r t i a l  r e l ia u c o  on k e lp  and f i s h in g  as 
p a r t i t imo o ccu p a tio n s  and so u rces  o f  l iv e lih o o d s  F u r th e r  co m p lica tio n s  were 
th e  r e c u r r in g  c le a ra n c e s  o f  tow nships th roughou t th e  jT inoteonth century*
J3y th e  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  th e  cen tu ry  1 and, p re s su re  and c o n g estio n  had reached  
such a degree t h a t  once ag a in  f a i r l y  d r a s t i c  methods o f  r e o rg a n is a t io n  had 
to  he used* 30# from th e  l86o*$ onwards# and e s p e c ia l ly  th e re a f te r#  th e re  
were in  many p a r t s  o f  th e  w estern  eoahoard* se ttle m e n t and ro sc ttlo ra e n t 
echames w herein  la rg o  a re a s  o f  g ra c in g  fmrma were s e t t l e d  In  th e  form of 
c r o f t in g  tow nships o f  f re q u e n tly  too  sm all ho ld ings*  Some o f  th e  e a r l i e s t  
o f  .th o se  wero f o r  oxamplo# t h e 'f i s h i n g  o e ttlo m e n ts  o f  .Barra (see  Appendix 3 ); 
o r  more e s p e c ia l ly  th e  a g r i c u l tu r a l  © ottlem onte in  th e  O uter H ebridee
!,♦ Royal OOmmiesion o f  Bnguiry in to  th e  O onditions o f  C ro f te r s  and 
O O ttare  i n  th e  11 ig h la h d è 'à M  I s la n d s  o f  Scotland# 1884-*
Bôÿal commis o iô n  (h ighlam ds ' and
1960
HOLDINGS w ith  more than TWO TENANTS
Jm/i.
F ig u re  21*. H oldings in  I s la y  w ith more tlm n  two te n a n ts  in  I960*
' -1 4 -
amé Im AMmmnurohmi and Suharto
Xn XaXay th e re  w a s . l i t t l e  s e ttle m e n t o r  r e s e t t le m e n t  during^ th e  
l a t t e r  p a r t  of  th e  n ln-^teen th  o o n tn ry * Only a few a re a s  were s e t t l e d  d u rin g  
a.nd a f t e r  th e  F i r s t  World War euoh as a d d it io n s  made to  some o f  th e  v i l l a g e  
l o t s  o f  P o rt WexsyAQ and P o rt C h a rlo tte*  sm all h o ld in g s  were made ou t o f  th e  
tvfo farm s o f  CX adville and jjallim ony in  th e  Hhlnnri* B ut, a ided  s t i l l  by 
ïiearnoss to  th e  Rowlands fo r  perm anent e m ig ra tio n  f o r  oaonoralc h o t to rm ent, 
th e  t re n d  in  I s la y  tow ards a s s im ila t io n  and am algam ation hm con tinued ; and 
most o f  tW  se ttlé m o n t sohomoa have re v e r te d  o r  a re  r e v e r t in g  to  s in g le  u n i t s  
onoo more*
F igure  21 shows th e  o rg a n is a t io n  o f  lan d h o ld in g s  in  l a le y  i n  I960 
w ith  only  a  few h o ld in g s  o f  more thari two te n a n ts ,  a p a r t  from th e  v i l la g e  
lo ta e n ts *
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F ig u r e  2 2 . S ir g le  and m u lt ip le  t e n a n c ie s  i n  A rdm m urchan-Sunart. 
2 2 a , 18 2 9 . 2 2 b . 18 4 8 . 2 2 o . 1 880 .
6 , azw!,umo]N em oE  Tim BEGin^mo
 ^ OF Tim 3{%hWm;miyQ^N$uaY B  m m m m e w f  # D
m,olnti<mm^s a #  gradual chongoa, with e lem ents o f  rovolw tionary
Wd' Rûdâen aha%^ o h a r a o to r i^ ip  o f  tho la t e  o igh toooth  and ear ly  
fôinoteo'nth oe&tory jin  le la y #  lit èMmmxm&hm ami mnkm*t t h i s  m p^ot o f  
gradual'ohana 'B  haa ho#n a  l a t e  Q iao to aa th  m d  t m n t l o t h  ooatuyy
phoùomomua and tho rev o lu tio n  more O haraotoriatio  o f  t w  # o t  Highland 
Region in general ooonrrad.'ln tho ponlnaiAa during th e  fira t half of tho
eigh teen th  oontnry* I t  %#a n e ith e r  eo auMon nor ao d ra a tio  ao @.»g* in
 ^ , bu t th e  e f f e c t  was th e  same
f ro t te rm ie h  o r 'lo r tfe . U le ^  %  th e  m iddle o f  th e  oentury la rg o  gracin g  
fa rm  ooporatcd- newly la id  out c r o ft in g  townohipo$ and th ere  wae m  elmoot
complote la c k  o f  uo;«**ogrioullmr&l v i l l a g e s  * fhoso  change# hod t h e i r  
.p a r a l l e l s  . in  d i f f e r e n t  p a t te r n s  Of ■ s e t t le m e n t,  changing  from th e  uM  qui tone  
c laohane o f  th e  tacks- and jo in t  farm e to  th e  v a s t  a re a s  o f  sp a rse  popul*  
a t io n  on th e  la rg o  g ra c in g  farm s tmd sp o r t in g  e s t a t e s  botwoon which mere 
in torspersod  sm all oroas o f  lo o se ly  dispersed s o t tlom enta i n  the now 
c ro f tin g -  tovm shlps« In - tim e , t h e •c lu s te r s  bocome e i t h e r  t o t a l l y  o r  p a r t i a l l y  
ru in e d , and th e r e  a re  only  a-few  remnant© o f  th e  o ld  o rd e r  o f  c laohana  at-
th e ,p resen t dey^ " - .
..By. a Compartspn^of figu re#  22a .to 22c showing landholdings and 
numbers o f  t'^nan# in  Ardnamurohân and $unnft compiled from roh ta lo  o f  
1 8 %  1 8 4 8 $ and-188% the changes noted from fig u r e  12b (showing the din#
tr ih u tlo n , o f  taoks aw4’ jo in t  forms in  I 8 0 7 ) ,  mainly the imoreaelmg
mWb.or o f  8-inglo farms.- ôM  sp ortin g  octaton  end the decreasing  arcao held  by. 
small, .to n a n ta ,. I'h©'.-'two major, period s o f  change' were around th e  1020*s to  
1030*Of end around and "after I 8 5 0 * l%o changea involved  clearance o f  corns
/6-
j o i n t  farmo and th e  oatabXi#hment o f r e g u la r  l o t t e d  tow nshipo . Side by • 
a id e  w ith  th o se  ohangeo, m ainly th e  x^ooults o f  sudden and re v o lu tio n a ry  
change, were th e  in te r n a l  rearrangem en ts o f j o i n t  farm s to  form lo t t e d  
c ro f t in g  tow nehlpa w ith  deo roaaing  numbers o f  te n a n ts ,  and lo o se  d is p e r s a l  
o f  sa ttlem o n ts*  im fo r tu n a te ly , u n lik e  I s la y ,  f o r  wMoh few p lane  esclstod 
f o r  th e  i s la n d  b e fo re  a g r i c u l tu r a l  ohangos, b u t f o r  which many in d io u to r s  
o f  ohange a re  soon on p i  mm o f  th e  l 820*s and 1830*0 , th e re  ore no e e ta to  
maps knovan to  th e  a u th o r f o r  .Ardnamurelian and Stm art a f t e r  th a t  o f  Bald 
in  l8.0Yf when few o f  th e  changeo which a f f e c t  th e  landocapo o f  holding#, 
and t h e i r  u t i l i s a t i o n  had ta k e n  p lace*  ‘j?he a v a i la b le  e x ta n t  documentary 
evidence i s  a lso  le e s  com plete f o r  th e  p e n in su la  b u t s e v e ra l  v a lu a b le  e s t a t e  
documents h e lp  i n  t r a c in g  th e  e v o lu tio n  o f  h o ld in g s  in  th e  p e n in s u la  d u rin g  
th e  two moot ■•formative periods#  The r e n ta l  o f  1029 and th e  f a c to r* s  note-* ' 
book o f  1634 to g e th e r  w ith  th e  re le v a n t  volumes o f  th e  Row S t a t i s t i c a l  
Account, th e  e s t a t e  r e n ta l#  and v a lu a tio n e  f o r  dooades a f t e r  18$0, th e  
denouo o f  S co tlan d  volumes from I 84I  to  I 89I ,  mid r e p o r ts  o f  Commissioners 
in to  C ro ftin g  C ond itions and o f  tho S c o tt is h  hand C ourt, a l l  h e lp  to  t r a c e  
th e  évo lu tion* . Where th e  Xandaeapc i t s e l f  has posed q u e s tio n s  unanswered 
by éU'iy o f  th e  fo reg o in g  so u rc e s , th e  anevmrs have sometime# been f i l l e d  in  
by f i e l d  work, study  o f  a i r  photographs and in fe re n c e  backwards in  time*
The 1829 r e n t a l  b e s id e s  showing t e n a n ts ‘ names and rent©  due, 
c o n ta in s  many r e le v a n t  comments- on th e  s i t u a t io n  o f  lan d h o ld in g s  and changes 
which have ta k e n  p la c e  o r  which a re  in  th e  p ro c e ss  o f  being* e f f e c te d  sinoo  
th e  comments in  A lexander how*© V aluation  o f  l8o7* The e a r ly  o le a ra n o ss  
Oh th e  e a s t  s id e  o f  Bon H iant a re  in d io a te d  by th e  m ention o f  one " te n a n t, 
an e x c e lle n t  manager o f  sheep s to c k "  in  th e  form er tow nships o f  Tornamoanyb 
B ourblaigo  and lin g a ry #  Changes in  th e  tow nships to o  are  rem arked on in
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pliras'es such cb o f th e  cro ft©  (o f  Bootstovm) were remoâe3.ïoâ l a s t
year"'* Of Hanaobaustx*onc, th e  factor*©  hand w r i te s  " th i s  farm 1b d iv id e d  
and th ro a  housac a rc  In  p ro g re s s ,"  Again, o f  AoharacXo he say s "the  c ro f tb  
have .'boon nowly arranged, and a  lo a se  g iv en ; E nolpsnree and iom poraiy houses 
have oommonoed," h ed u o tio n  In  number# of  te n a n ts  On th e  jo in t  farm s I s  a ls o  
m entioned,, -ao w ell a© farm© enoh- ae Shi e l  fob t  which " ro q u lra c  some now 
arz'àngçmont• " F u r th e r  cliocucBion and i l l u s t r a t i o n  o f  th e  changée e f fe c te d  
by t h i s  'time. In. th e  j o in t  farm s o f  th e  p e n in su la  i s  made in  th e  coot Ion 
dealing" w ith  th e  proceoBW  a t work and' th e  r e s u l ta n t  changée e ffe c te d *
The f a c t o r *8 noteboolc o f  1634' c o n ta in s  f u r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  on th e  
changes, and, d o m n s tr a te s  'f u r th e r  o learanoooof th e  w eatorn  tow nships . around 
Ben ,Hiant> as w ell as rem arks as to  e is e 'a n d ' stock-**oarrying c a p a c ity  o f  th e  
ho ld in g s  la rg e  and sm all; improvements c a r r ie d  out r e c e n t ly ;  and th e  b e s t  
fu tu re  u se  to  which th e  lan d  can be p u t ,  Change in  th e  a t t i t u d e  o f  mind o f  
th e  p r o p r ie to r  and .h is  f a c to r  i s  c le a r ly  seen in  th e  re c u rre n c e  o f  p h rases  
euGh as "Oood .shocp w alk" in d ic a t in g  th e  g en era l f e e l in g  o v er much o f  th e  
n o rth 'u v es te rn  p a r t  o f  th e  H ighlands a t th e  tim e . Again " th e , a llo tm e n t cystom 
i s  Blow under r e s t r i c t i v e .p r a c t i c e s *  Could th e  mimea be pu t in to  o p e ra tio n  
-again i t  would be a g re a t  source o f  employmcrnt to  many, *' This i s  th e  f i r s t  
w r i t te n  s ta te m e n t ^confirming th e  t re n d  o f  overpoprilatiem  and lan d  co n g es tio n . 
This had r e s u l te d  from f a i l u r e  o f  k e lp  m anufactu ring  p r ic e s  and f is h in g  which 
had so t in  t r a i n  accum ulations o f  r e n t  a r r e a r s  and a ttem pted  rem édies such 
•as c le a ra n c e  o r  l o t t i n g  fo r  reduced numbers o f  ten a n ts*  The f a c to r  s t a t e s  
f o r  1.834 "The only remedy f a r  t h i s  o v e rp o p u la tio n  isc
1* to  purge th e  r e n t  ro l l .w h e th e r  c r o f t e r  o r  jo in t  o r  s in g le  te n a n t 
i f  in  a r r e a r s  !, .
2# to  enoourage em ig ra tio n ,
3p to  © elect s u i t a b le  p la c e s  f o r  's e t t l i n g  th e  rem ainder o f  th e
c r o f t e r s , '  a#g, th e  l'Æoss o f  K en tra  between A oharacle and S h io lb rid g c
where th e  moss i s  so t h in  th a t  an immediate crop  may he o b ta in ed  
w ith  l i t t l e  more th a n  o rd in a ry  digging# There rle %)lenty o f  
lim e sto n e  in. the. p a r i s h ."
fh io  rsp o rt o f .the fa c to r  in  I 834 oontalns info.rmation on the c a p a h ll i t ie s  
of the  ten an ts  a© agx'icultuza^liots as well as ren t xjuyers and in  many wayo 
comparée w ith the 1032 ‘^ Vlew of t.he Tenantry" Buhmitted to  Walter frederloîc 
Campbell in  Xslay by h ie  fa c to r , when the  e s ta te  wan in  need of change and
reergani ea tion  « But %n the peninsula the d if fe re n t ways in  which th is  
change took e ffe c t were eo een tia liy  dus to  combinations of four fa c to rs  -  
those o f the d if fe re n t degree o f iso la tio n ; d if fe re n t n a tu ra l and improvable 
environment; proseno© o.a aba mice of early  nlnetoenth. century kelp manufactur­
ing; and the prGBenoe o r  aboono© in. the is lan d  and peninsula respective ly ' o f  
non^^agricultu ru l v illages^  For in  thaeo l a t t e r ,  reoaX oitrant tenant© in  
erroare o f  agx»iouItziral ren t could be housed, w hilst reo rg an isa tio n  of
remaining reduead numbers of small tenants* holdings could take place® la
Ardnamurchan and Sunart .the populatlon maintained in  the claohana on the 
jo in t  farms was greate:r re la t iv e ly  In  tho f i r s t  h a lf  o f the nineteenth, 
oe.ntur^;' than I t  had been in  Isla.y# This vms due to  g rea te r  iso lu tio n  from 
the ' hcwlands fo r  temporary and permanent em igration fo r  work; to th.e la te r  
and much more sudden iat:i?o duct ion of the ideas of tlio agrioultuivJ. revo lu tion  
which could not e a s ily  work in  areas whero population pressure was too high; 
and to  the lack  o f a distiriot.ivo la ird * s  policy of separating  o.gricu3.turc 
mill industrcy by s e t t in g  up v illages*  In Islay* holdings were o ften  gradually  
reoz'ganised by the small, numbers o f jo in t  tenan ts  in  the township*' In the 
peninsula, however, t h i s  was not so easy. Kelp prloeo had helped to  support 
an liioreaBlng .population*- When p rice s  fa ile d  in  the 1820*8* population 
numbers were f a r  higlier than the land alone could support* The more euddon 
aspects o f revo lu tion  in  clearance o f townships fo r  farms, and in  lo t t in g
o f  o th e r  to v m sh ip s f o r  rocUiced numbers o f  t e n a n ts  were th e  rem ed ies to  
w iiicli th e  la n d lo r d s  had é v e n t i ia l ly  to  r e o o r t ,  fo r c e d  by g r e a t e r  amounts 
o f  a r r e a r s  p er  head o f  p o p u la t io n * ' Perhaps duo to  a s im ila r  la c k  o f  
c a p i t a l  th e  la n d lo r d  had n o t s o t  up v i l l a g e s  f o r  f is h e r # *  m iners and 
o th e r s  a s  had b een  dono in  I s l a y ,  On th o  o th e r  hand - th e  basos- fo r  such  
v i l l a g e s  were n o t so  sound a s  in  I s la y : 'a t  f i r s t , '  Hor. was th e r e  th e  
o p p o r tu n ity  fo r  v i l l a g e s  o f  n o n -ia h d h o ld in g  d ay-1ah ou rors s in c e  : much o f  
th e  p e n in su la  c o n s is t e d  o f  la r g e  g .ra sin g  farm s n e e d in g  o n ly  a few  sh ep h erd s* . 
and v e ry  few  a r a b le  a r e a s ,
From th e  tim e o f  th e  f a c t o r ' s  r e p o r ts  in  IB34 two p o l i c i o s  were 
pu rsued  t h e r e a f t e r ,  T enants were c le a r e d  from  to w n sh ip s on th e  e o ta to  
e i t h e r  to  now la n d h o ld in g s  to  he c r e a te d  out o f  moss o r  to  p a r t- t im e  
h o ld in g s  f o r  f i s h e r s  and m iners* Townships were l o t t e d  in t o  c r o f t s  o f  a 
minimum s i s e  to  su p p ort a fa m ily  a t th e  t im e . T hese p o l i c i e s  wore pursued  
w ith  g r e a t e r  su dd en ness and. p r e c is io n  th an  a lm ost anyw here, o r  a t any tim e*  
in  I s l a y ,  h u t th e  r e s u l t in g  p a t te r n s  wore much more c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  th o  , 
H igh lan d s and I s la n d s  as a w h o le , The e a r ly  c le a r a n c e s . were p a r a l le le d  y ; 
a f t e r  I 8 5 0  by th e  c le a r a n c e  o f  th e  Swordl# farm s o f  Sw orcllechorraoh, 
SworcVXeraore and Sw ord lehu el in  th e  n o r th  o f  Ardnamurohan; and l a t e r  by 
c le a r a n c e s  o f  o th e r  to w n sh ip s  fo r  farm s and s p o r t in g  e s t â t e s ,  I& sp laced  ' 
te n a n ts  wore s e t t l e d  on now sm a ll h o ld in g s  on th e  c o a s t  n ea r  f i s h i n g  grounds, 
e . g ,  8&nn& end P 'u a ii'k  o r  on m uirs f o r  reelaraeition  a s  a t  Mewtoh and K entra , 
O th ers moved in t o  a d ja c e n t to w n sh ip s and some e m ig ra ted . In  th e  rem ain in g  
to w n sh ip s , p a r t ly  due t o  ov©raï*6wding and s u b d iv is io n  from th e  k e lp  boom, 
and from l a t e r  c le a r a n c e s  n earb y , r e d u c t io n  in  numbers o f  t e n a n ts  a g a in  
took  p la o e  e s p e c i a l l y  a f t e r  I 8 9 0 , Then r e o r g a n is a t io n  o r  l o t t i n g  o f  h o ld ­
in g s ,  in  th e  p a t te r n  c h a r a o t e r i s t i c  o f  c r o f t in g  to w n sh ip s  th rou gh ou t th é  
V;/eet H ighland R egion i n  th e  n in e te e n th  c e n tu r y , was ''d irected  by th e
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f a c to r  f o r  th e  © sta te  which by t h i s  tim e had f a l l e n  in to  th e  hands o f  
tru s te e s *  Most o f  tho  lan d h o ld in g s  o f  Axvinamurchan (S u n art w ith  i t s  la rg e  
a re a s  o f  g ra c in g  farm s and e a r ly  l o t t e d  tow nships d id  no t change much) had 
been ro v o lu tio n is e d  in  one way o r  th e  o th e r  by th e  end o f  th e  t h i r d  q u a r te r  
o f  th e  n in e te e n th  c en tu ry  a lth o u g h  th e re  rem ained one o r  two tow nships in  
th e  1708to rn  end o f  th e  p e n in s u la  in  Ardnamurchan which u n t i l  th e  tw e n tie th  
cen tu ry  r e ta in e d  t h e i r  mode o f  o rg a n is a t io n  o f  r u n r ig  s t r i p s  in  th e  improved 
la n d , sometimes f ix e d , sometimes p e r io d ic  ( e ,g ,  Aolmaha) and t h e i r  o laohan 
form o f  oe ttlem an t#  In  g e n e ra l however th e  e a r ly  c lu s t e r s  had g iven  way to  
lo o s e ly  l in e a r  d isp e rse d  p o p u la tio n s  in  th e  tow nsh ip s, and s in g le  d isp e rse d  
farm houses on th e  la rg e  farm s, w ith  la rg e  a re a s  o f  lan d  empty o f  se ttle m e n t 
betw een th e  two elem ents*
The la b o r  n in e te e n th  cen tu ry  and tho  tw e n tie th  c en tu ry  in  th e  
p e n in s u la  have m ainly seen  th e  p ro ce ss  o f  dw indling  numbers o f  te n a n ts  and 
a s s im ila t io n  o f  am algam ation o f  s in g le  t e n a n t 's  h o ld in g s  by h i s  nelghboui's 
ta k in g  p la c e  along w ith  in c re a s in g  numbers o f  unoooupiocl o r  ru in ed  b u ild in g s  
so o h a r a c te r i s t io  o f  n in e te e n th  cen tu ry  Is lay #  The on ly  changes, o th e rw ise , 
in  th e  a sp ec t o f  lan d h o ld in g s  and lan d h o ld e rs  have,boon i n  th e  s e ttle m e n t 
schemes o f  sm all h o ld e rs  on la n d s  fo rm erly  tow nsh ips, c le a re d  in  tho  n in e te e n th  
century* These were re tu rn e d  to  sm all te n a n ts  as l a r g e r  a g r ic u l tu r a l  h o ld in g s  
d u rin g  and j u s t  a f t e r  th e  F i r s t  World ta r*  barge  a re a s ,  e s p e c ia l ly  i n  S u n art, 
were a lso  tak e n  over by th e  Forestry Commission, Ardnamurohan and Bunart,, 
d u rin g  the tv m n tie th  c e n tu ry , have f a l l e n  in to  th e  hands o f  s e v e ra l  d i f f e r e n t  
p r o p r ie to r s  and man;/ o f  th e  la rg e  farm s in  Ardnamurohon a re  ow ner-occupied 
w h ils t  th o se  in  Sunarrt a re  re n te d  from tho  Popertmont o f  A g ric u ltu re  f o r  
Scotland* In  th e  tow nsh ips, tho  sm all sis©  o f  th e  c r o f t s  and t h e i r  sometimes 
fragm ented n a tu re  r e s u l t  from tho  l a t e  and more d r a s t i c  in tro d u c tio n  o f  th e  
id e a s  o f  th e  A g r ic u l tu ra l  R evo lu tion  w ith  th e  r e s u l t  t h a t  f u l l  a g r ic u l tu r a l
-8 1 -  , ; ' '
u t i l i s a t i o n  o f  th o  lan d  i s  n o t poaoibXo u n t i l  a  fux»thox* and more com plete: 
r e v o lu t io n  in v o lv in g  renewed re o rg o n io â tiô n  o f  h o ld in g s  in to  u n i ts  o f  
economic sijso "ban be undertaken:' 'perhap's‘•'at the in s t ig a t io n *  of,' o r  under.. 
th é  powers o f  .‘tho  Orof to r e  Üommioolom ' # Thio ahpoot o f  th e  p a t t e r n  o f  
lan d h o ld in g s  a f fo o t in g  -degree o f  lan d  u t i l i s a t i o n  w i l l  bo 'd lscuaééd  .mord ' 
f u l ly  in  BGotion I I I ,  vjhen d e t a i l s  o f  th e  e v o lu tio n  o f  th e  tow nohipo. 
and th e ir  p re s e n t-d a y  pattern# are s tu d ie d ; Att aohmehf-.' to ,' '"and • one * e 
r ig h t  to  la n d , in  a  West Highland- o f o f  t in g  township,, oven ;V/hox*o holdings,. ;; 
-are too sm all to  a t t r a c t  incom ing tenant© ,- h lh d o r -optimum -i'atid:-'--u t i l is a t io n '  
at present* . ..■
1# Under powers granted by t h o :profter© (Scotland ) Aot, 1961,
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I I I *  ' T #  AND AFTER*
Ohapter ? . THE:PR0GE88E8 OF EVOLUTION, PARTICULAR SINGLE PROCESSES 
OF EVOLUTION OF LANDHOLDINGS PATTERNS IN ISLAY AND 
ARDNAMUROHAN-SUNART,
The main aim in  th e  fo llo w in g  se c tio n , i e  to  d iscusB  fo r  bo th  a re a s  i 
th e  v a r io u s  ways or p ro c e sse s  by which th e  o ld  o rd e r  o f  ta c k s  and j o in t  farms 
w ith  o lachans gave way to  th e  more v a r ie d  a sp ec t o f  lan d h o ld in g s  com prising  
se v e ra l elem ents# In  some hold ings & p a r t i c u l a r  process occu rred  only one© 
i n  the development o f  th e  p re se n t-d a y  p attern , su c h ,a s  c le a ra n c e , w h ils t  in  
others more th an  one p ro ce ss  o r p a r a l l e l  r e p e t it io n  o f  a s in g le  one, have 
o ccu rred . The d if fe re n c e  betw een the pattern s o f  th e  I s la y  e v o lu tio n  and tho  
Ardnamurchan-Sunart r e v o lu t io n  i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  due to  th e  tim e a t  which and 
over which th e  changes took  p laces the same processes o ccu rred  in  bo th  areas 
bu t w ith  d if fe r in g  d eg rees  o f  em phasis and e ffe c t iv e n e s s  at d i f f e r e n t  tim es.
In  I s la y  p rocesses o f  © volution  war© fa ir ly  g rad u a l and d id  not a f f e c t  any 
one la rg e  a re a  a t  any one period; in  Ardnomurchan-Bunart however, revolutionary  
p rocesses were more c h a r a c te r is t ic . I l l u s t r a t i o n s  o f  th ese  p rocesses o f  
e v o lu tio n  o f  the lan d h o ld in g s  and landscape a t  work, s in g ly , then in  m u lt ip le , 
form the bases o f  the fo llo w in g  two chapters. Examples are token from both  
Is la y  and Ardnamurohan-Bunart.
The method o f  s tu d y in g  the p rocesses o f  e v o lu tio n  in  lan d h o ld in g , 
from the sources mentioned e a r l ie r ^  was as fo llo w s . For most h o ld in g s in  
Is la y  and Ardnamurchan-Sunart, a com plete schedu le  was p rep a red  in c o rp o ra tin g  
Inform ation from published and unpub lished  w r i t te n  and map sources, as w ell 
as inform ation from a i r  photographs, fio ldw ork  and q u estion n a ires. Thus fo r  
Islay,:- nine fo o lsc ap  s h e e ts  wore com pleted for  each o f  th e  hold ings ex c lu d in g
-8 3 -
v i l l a g e  a llo tm e n t8, c o n ta in in g  in fo rm a tio n  as shown in  Appendix 4"
Gloao s c ru t in y  o f  th e  in fo rm a tio n  co n ta in ed  on th e se  s h e e ts  f o r  any one 
h o ld in g , by I t c o l f  o r  in  com parison w ith  o th e r s ,  le d  to  é d e te rm in a tio n  o f  
tho  p ro cesses , invo lved  in  e v o lu tio n  from tho  e ig h te e n th  cen tu ry  onwards.
T his cou ld  freq u en tliy  be i l l u s t r a t e d  more sim ply by a  s tra ig h tfo rw a rd  
diagram;:sho?/ing changing ten an ts*  namos and lan d h o ld in g s  ( e .g ,  f ig u re  26). 
O ften  even th e  names could  bo o m itted  smd even more simiple diagram s con­
s t ru c te d  showing m ainly ohanging numb o re  o f  te n a n ts ,  b u t th e se  have no t 
been in c lu d ed  h e re . Tenancy diagram s a re  not s u f f i c i e n t  in  them selves in  
s tu d y in g  p ro c e sse s  b u t in d ic a te  changes in  th e  o rg a n is a t io n  o f  th e  h o ld in g s  
v;hioh could  th en  be v e r i f i e d  by exam ination  o f  maps o f  th e  tim e o r  o f  a 
l a t e r  d a te ,  o f  a i r •photographe, and o f  o th e r  w r i t te n  m a te r ia l .  In  th e  
fo llo w in g  pages r e f e r r in g  to  p ro c e sse s  o f  e v o lu tio n  i n  I s lo y  ond Ardnamurohan 
and S u n a rt, th e  diagram e showing changes o f  te n a n ts ,  o f  te n a n c ie s  and r e n ts  
have been accompanied where p o s s ib le  o r  o b ta in a b le  by ro p ro d u c tio n s  o r 
rc d ra m n g s  o f  Bîàps, p u b lish ed  and u n pub lished , as w e ll as by ro fe ro n c e s  to  
o th e r  r e le v a n t  in fo rm a tio n . A lthough th e  immediate aXm o f  t h i s  s e c t io n  i s  to  
i l l u s t r a t e  th e  p ro c e sse s  invo lved  in  tho  e v o lu tio n  o f  la n d h o ld in g s , t h i s  
l a t t e r  has f re q u o n tly  been accompanied by changes in  d i s t r i b u t i o n  and d e n s ity  
o f  ao ttlem en t#  In  a l l  examples in  which i t  has been p o s s ib le  to  use 
i l l u s t r a t i v e  maps, s e ttle m e n t i s  in c lu d ed  though moro d e ta i le d  enramination o f  
i t s  changing d i s t r ib u t i o n ,  d e n s ity  and form w ith  a s s o c ia te d  p o p u la tio n  
p a t t e r n s ,  w i l l  n o t be d isc u sse d  u n t i l  l a t e r  in  s e c t io n  XV.
Tho r e s u l t a n t  e f f e c t s  on the  landsoapo o f  th e  p ro c e sse s  o f  e v o lu tio n  
a rc  f re q u e n tly  seen  unchanged in  th e  landscape o f th e  p re s e n t  day and f re q u ­
e n tly  t h i s  l a t t e r  a sp ec t , has been in c lu d ed  f o r  com parison. In  o th e r  case s  
where th e re  was m u lt ip l ic a t io n  o r  p a r a l l e l  r e p e t i t i o n  o f  p ro c e sse s  tho
r  v*v>
Figure 25a* Stephen MaoDougall'e map of Coull in 1749# Knolosurea and 
Improved area# of the taok are indicated*
\ K  
K I « S  \
* *« S I K > T #
( ««//WM, ••••• •*»!-
*«./ **»*» >»*• 
It r. 1,4 %
.té t >
Figure 25b# William Gemmill'a naps of Cooltune and Kelaa in the 1620*e* 
Xaoh holding ie  divided into arable and pasture seotiona*
B 4'""
ro s u l to  have b©on r a th e r  c llff o r e n t , - 
ch ap te r# ;. ;"; , . ‘- ' '
w il l  he disousaod. in  tho  siioceoding
PROOE88 BX#PhE IN 18$,AY
TACK DIRECT TO FARM
TACKS- AND JOINT FAEMS
O ouli'
Cultoon
' Kola a '
BX* . IN AEDIAM.-BUIAET 
Achat ©n,7
i, Mfk*# w «k»@f,MY4Kq#kK:%ca#T#r<»V3m#ra#''
j m m £ m  A #  SUBDIVISION Kendroohid
Carndunean
GLEABANGBABB COBSOtïDâTXOM. K ilch o a ran  
UDBUpTiON AND,
Ben til an t
-HEOEaAiaSATIOB- AND DOTTIIG 
..SINOhE FAEMS. , ..
BMALLEOLDIIO'S
CEO$TING TOlmSlWS ,, ,..
,DWIIBLING AND ASSIMILATION 
; BIIOLB FARMS 
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-Kfjraholl#
L o ca it
I d a  Dbuao 
S korro la
B a ll i t a rso n  







Port C harlo tte 
Port Wenya.s
Glenegidale
Cladv i l l e  A W*Eli le to r  
p l i  atadh/Ga arach
S trC n tia n  Valley 
S h ié lfo o t
(low ton  K in tra )  
Ormbaigmoro
ÎAOK ])ItUSOa' ÎÜ FAHM. '
In  I s la y  ono o f  many example a of. t h i s  p roceee  i s  C o u ll. Mamed as 
a tacksm an’s h o ld in g  in  th e  e a r ly  e ig h to e n th  cen tu ry  r e n t a l s ,  Coull i s  so 
d e p ic te d  on one o f  Stephen MaoDougall’s maps o f  1749 ( f i g ,  2^1). In  1,749 










































































o f  tax’f  o r  otOiiOi- o a t I r e  hofcliag i s  surroua.dod by a sto iia  dyke
.G sp lio ltly  tAjgkamân* house i s  èhèvm s to M fn g  o o p a ra te iy  •
from th e  houses o f  th e -w o rk ers  ( f o r  s'lihtoaaatB) which aro  looatocV in  two 
spotsÿ. a t  M aohr# iabaualar m û  a t  Ballymenaoh* In  Goull i s  m ontioaod 
as  p a r t  o f  m la rg o  ta c k  com prising  O oull, Oouloraoh, F o re lan d , feuXtoon 
GorgorUm and B unlm rllt#  But by 1019 tho  r e n ta l  sIiowb t h a t  CoulX has 
boOomo a s in g le  •tpBanoy farm# # e  second -ed itio n  o f  th e  Ordnenco Survey 
inch'.map d e p ic ts  th e  farm  as i t  i s  today , w ith  a  c lo s e  reoembXanoo to  
tho  s iid -o ig h te e n th  c en tu ry  tack* % a in , W illiam  Oemmlll^a maps o f  th e  
1600*8' chow th e  two ta e k c  o f  Oultoon ami îColsa o rg an ised  i n  a ra b le -p a o tu re
HUU»Hét»'WWI<;9 '  *■
ami m ulr p a s tu re  p o r t io n s ,  ( f l g . ^ j b ) ,  which a re  s t i l l  seen  on th e  îxtottern 
.ciXMinch mapaCof th e  hold ings*
; ■ t n  hrdiiamurchan, W illia m  XlaXd* s map o f  iB O f ( f ig u r e  24) d e p ic ts 
the la rg e  c a t t le  and sheep /farm  o f  Achatony on th e  n o rth ern  coast o f  the  
Ardhaamrohan-Suixart pen insu la* The e n c lo su re s  end fa rm h u ild in g e  roproaentin g  
e ig h tee n th  contury improvements on some tacks in  the  pon insu la  con bo picked  
bu t* The ground plan o f  the  farm  Is  almost id e n t ic a l  / to«dey« Many o f  th e  
8unart iack s  showed a lo a s b r p ro p o rtio n  of, a rab le  and rlmprovod pasture  lan d , 
and are s t i l l  to -d? y  th e  la rg e  ahcep-graeing forma o f  th e  pen insu la*
IWamA$BAm'6UBÏ)IVl8lOM* .
The tenancy  diagram  in  f ig u re  25a shows the r a p id  inorceao i n  
numb o re  o f  le g a l  ten an ts ''' im iCcm lrochit, ih in im , betw een 1803 and 1824, and
b y - l l l ù s t r a t i n g  -halv ing  o r  sh a r in g  o f .r e n te  in d ic a te s  su b d iv is io n  o f holdings*
^  ’ . -. ■■■■
But no o ther.m ap  o r  o th e r  ev idence c o rro b o ra te s  t h i s  f o r  K endrochit* Sn  
-noarhy ‘ Oarhdohàëhÿ o r  .Oarndiinoan» m  inoroaoo in  number® o f  te n a n ts  betw een 
1093 and 18.33, ■ end corresponding ' su b d iv is io n  o f  h o ld in g s  I s  im p lied  i n  a 
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Figuro r u r t  o f  tonancs^' diagram fo r  K ehdrochit,
H.Jïhlnns, Is lay #
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A. IXoLorgan A. Hoîi€)rgan 8 . 6. 8 . d . Mol’livon B. HcXiorgan
6
6
B. lîcBorgan B. lioliorgan 6 . 6 . 8 . B# moBorgan 12
C. ForgusoB G* Fer^îuoon 3 . 6» 8* ÎI. Forgueon 12
ilg u ro  25h* ? a r t  o f  tenancy diagram f o r  Camduncan,
lîéBhinns, lo la y ,
66-
to  fiio la n d lo rd , W alter F re d e ric k  Campbell, In  which he s t a t e s ;
"Im 1807 th e  te n a n ts  in  Oarnâoriacbÿ* d iv id ed  th e  farm  i n  tîireo  d iv is io n s ,
one h ig g o r th a n  th e  ro o t ,  hecause i t  co n ta in ed  more mossy p astu re#  Tho
p e t i t i o n e r  took  i t , . improved I t  w ith  sand th en  b u i l t  a s to n e  dyke around
i t .  Bow tho  neighbours want to  d iv id e  th e  farm  a second tim e 5” (imi^lying 
th a t  th e  o ld  arrangem ent i s  now u n a a t is fa o to ry  due to  in c re a s in g  sub­
d iv is io n  o f  th e  lan d ) "but a rc  n o t w i l l in g  to  s e t t l e  f o r  h is  t ro u b le  no r 
f o r  th e  s to n e  dyke. .■ The % )etition#r w ants a p ro p e r  Judge to  ozamine th e  
ground'h
From th e  diagram  o f  ten^m ts however ( f ig u re  25b) i t  i s  seen  th a t  a lthough  
th e  farm  was d iv id e d  in to  tlrre e  p o sse ss io n s  in  I 807 th e re  were a t  t h a t  tim e 
a t  l e a s t  é iz  te n a n ts  l iv in g  in  th e  olàchan# By 1&24 th e  oi% had in c re a se d  
to  seven, and by 1833 to  te n .  S u b d iv is io n  o f  th e  e x is t in g  h o ld in g s  must
have tak e n  p la c e  to  make ro o rg a n is a tio n  necessary#
QhgAEABCF,AMD OOMSOhXBATIOBt
Xn, I s la y  th e re  vmvo a- fev/ o ccasio n a l o a rly  c le a ra n c e s  o f  sm all 
m u ltip le  te n a n ts  to  make v/ay f o r  one farm  such as i n  B allyC lach  between
1779 and 1795# A p re c e p t o f  removal and e jo c t io n  o f  sh a w fie ld  in  I 78I
s t a t e s 3 "W alter pampbell o f  Bhawfielcl o b ta in ed  d e c re e t  and sontenoe o f  
rem oving '-against David, Duncan, and O haries lo d u ffi©  and Id e r  Spence, 
p re ten d ed  te n a n ts  and p o ss e s so rs  o f  th e  lan d s  o f  qias^^owbeif^  o r  some p ^ r ts  
o r  p o r t io n s  th e r e o f ,  by th e  1756 Act ** to  f l i t t  and remove them se lves, w ives, 
b a irn s ,  s e rv a n ts ,  su b te n a n ts  and c o t t a r s  and o th e r s  by W hitsunday I 7 8 1 # 
F o rc ib le  e v ic t io n  w ill, be r e s o r te d  to  i f  they  have no t f l i t t e d  w ith in  s ix  
days o f  t h a t  d a te ."  Again, O c to v u llin  n e a r  I s l a  House had e lev en  te n a n ts  
i n  1812 b u t on ly  one in  1824* In  th e  l a t t e r  case  th e  d isp la c e d  te n a n ts  
p robab ly  moved in to  a d ja c e n t tow nships o r  in to  th e  v i l l a g e  o f  Bowmore* 
G learanoe was more common a f t e r  t h i s  p e rio d  in  I s la y  when th e  f i r s t  m ajor 
p e r io d  o f  change was s e t  in  m otion betw een th e  l0gO«s and 1830* s .  I3ut on ly  
in  a  few c ase s  was c le a ra n c e  sudden and d r a s t i c a l l y  re v o lu t io n a ry , and 
n ev er a t  aray tim e o r  over any la rg e  a re a  was sudden o loaranoe  p a r t i c u l a r ly
KILGHKAJIAM and BRAID i farm in tack until 1795 when let to tenants of Small,
Neil and Ronald MacEachern, Angus MoNicole, Alex, MoNeill
and Arch, llcVurrich,
1602 .18 15 /1616 1624/1625 1625/1826
J .McEachern J.McEachern J.McEachern To Goniaby
J.McEachern,Jr.—  J.McEachern,Jr. 






























6 tenants 12 tenants 17 tenants 1 farm
Between 1825 and 1826 the township was cleared of tenants to make way for a large farm? 
Instead of a rental of £286 as a township, the new rent was £286 payable by farmers 
Duncan and James Campbell, Iilany tenants went to other townships such as those named ; 
Others moved into the newly established village of Port Charlotte ; the remainder 
presumably emigrated to the Lowlpnds of Scotland or furth, as is indicated in the
1831 volume of the Census of Scotland,
Note : The diagram is perhaps^? further complicated by unidentifiable internal movements
of tenants though this is unlikely to have been important until consolidation 
of holdings had taken place presumably between 1825 and 1835.
F i g u r e  26 ,  P a r t  o f  t h e  t e n a n c y  d iag ram  f o r  K i l c h e a r a n ,  R h in n s ,
showing t h e  e a r l y  n i n e t e e n t h  c e n t u r y  i n c r e a s e  i n  number 
o f  t e n a n t s ,  f o l l o w e d  by c l e a r a n c e  b e tvæ en  1825 and 1826,
-8 7 -
preVElQXili* â p s i 't  from tli© fcm. o o o se io m l sudden c le a ra n e o s  vjhloh d id  ta k e  
p la c e  o f  which K llchearam  la  th e  b e s t  example, th e  o th e r s  u su a lly  ooourred  
l a t e r  In  th e  m iddle h a l f  o f  th e  cen tu ry  when some re d u c tio n  o r  dw indling  in  
numhero o f  te n a n ts  had a lre a d y  tak e n  p lace*  Thus th e  example o f  K ilch e a ra n  
i e  r p th e r  unusual f o r  I s la y  a lthough  i t  i s  more c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  th e  r e s t  
o f  th e  %est H ighlands and I s la n d s  In  which many a re a s  were a 'ev o lu tio n lse d  
by c lo a ran ces*  But i n  t h i s  c o n te x t, th e  c le a ra n ce  o f  K ll cheer an i n  I s la y  i s  
more in d ic a t iv e  o f  th e  g e n e ra l p ro c e ss  o f  re d u c tio n  i n  numbers o f  te n a n ts  
which o ccu rred  in  I s la y  betw een th e  1820*a and l8 3 0 ’ s though seldom in  th e  
form o f  c le a ra n c e . The diagram  o f  te n a n ts  f o r  K ilo h ea ran  ( f ig u re  26) ag a in  
i l l u s t r â t  OB th e  in c re a s e  in  numbers o f  te n a n t^  i n  th e  f i r s t  (quarter o f  th e  
n in e te e n th  century* The r e n ta l  o f  1826 in d ic a te s  t h a t  K ilo h earan  had become 
a s in g le  la rg e  farm  by th e  rem oval o f  the  seven teen  te n a n ts  named in  th e  
r e n ta l  o f  1824/5» had l iv e d  in  th e  o lachan  on K ilohoaran  and. t h a t  o f  
B ra id  nearby . By t r a c in g  th e  names o f  th o se  te n a n ts  i n  l a t e r  r e n t a l s  o f  
o th e r  h o ld in g s  and o f  th e  v i l l a g e s ,  i t  i s  seen  th a t  a t  l e a s t  e le v en  o f  th e  
te n a n ts  m ig ra ted  to  th e  nearby  tow nships o f  Gearach, O lis ta d h  and Conisby, as 
w ell as to  th e  v i l l a g e  o f  p o r t  O harlo tte#  The r e s t  would presum ably m ig ra te  
f u r th e r  o r  em ig ra te  beyond th e  i s la n d  as  i s  in d ic a te d  i n  th e  rem arks con­
c e rn in g  th e  p a r is h  id  th e  1831 volumes o f  th e  Census o f  S co tlan d .
In  Ardnamurohen and S u n a rt, sudden c le a ra n c e , more ty p ic a l  o f  many 
p a r t s  o f  th e  W estern H ighlands;; and le la n d s , took  p la c e  a t  v a r io u s  tim es 
th rough  th e  n in e te e n th  cen tu ry  and f o r  v a rio u s  p u rp o ses . Even in  th e  
A sse sso r$8 V a lu a tio n  o f  iB o î aooompabying B ald ’ s map, th e  id e a  o f  c o n v e rtin g  
th e  tow nships around and le a d in g  up to  Ben H iant ( f ig * 27) in to  a  sheep walk 
was r e f e r r e d  to  th u ss  "To a rran g e  p ro p e rly  th e se  fa rm s 'sh o u ld  be one and 




mucii th e  o u t e s t  a e  t o  th e  z'emovaX o f  $o mai%r e m a il tea a m te ^ \
The o la o h a n o  o f  th o e e  tem am te and th e  j o i n t  townehl%)8 around Ben H ie n t  m 
d e p le t e d  b;y B a ld  i n  I 807 a r e  ohown i n  f ig u r e  T h ie  r e a s o n  was o a p e o ia l ls r
t r u e  o f  th e  f i r s t  q u a r te r  o f  th e  n in e t e e n t h  c e n tu r y  when th e  m a n u fa ctu re  o f  
k e lp  on  th e  p e n i n s u l a ' s  sh o r e o  added t o  t h e  la n d lo r d ' s  inoom e from  h o ld in g s  
and h e lp e d  t o  su p p o r t a  p o p u la t io n  to o  la r g e  i n  num bers f o r  th e  la n d  a v a i la b le *  
EoXuctano® on  th e  p a r t  o f  th e  la n d lo r d s  t o  make d r a s t i c  and c o m p le te  c l e a r ­
a n c e s  i s  shown i n  th e  rem arks on  th e  1829 r e n t a l  su ch  a s  " the num bers o f  
t e n a n t s  i n  C o r r iv o u l in e  sh o u ld  be red u ced  from  1 3  to  8 " , B ut i n  f a c t  w ith  
su d d en  r e d u c t io n , i n  p r i c e s  f o r  k e lp  i n  th e  1 8 2 0 ' s  and w ith  a u b seq u en t mount­
in g  o f  a r r e a r s  o f  r e n t#  c le a r a n c e  w as r e s o r t e d  t o  so o n  a f t e r  t h i s *  fh o  
r e n t a l  o f  1629  show s Tornamoany^ Bourblai^^e and M ingary a lr e a d y  a s  on e  ten an cy#  
w h i l s t  G o r r iy o u lin e  had 12  and B klnad 10  te n a n ts #  B ut t h e s e  l a s t  f i g u r e s  
w e r e .s c o r e d  out. i n  in k  by th e  f a c t o r ' s  hand i n  h i s  I834 n oteb ook *  Borne 
h o u se s  i n  th e  é la c h a n s  w ere s t i l l  o c c u p ie d  a s  s h e p h e r d s ' h o u se s  b u t th e  
m a jo r ity  o f  t h e  t e n a n t s  moved t o  a d ja c e n t  to w n sh ip s  o f  K ilc h o a n  and O rm saigbeg  
o f  e m ig r a te d  a l t o g e t h e r  from  th o  p e n in s u la #
At t h e  m id d le  o f  t h e  c e n tu r y  th o  th re e  to w n sh ip s  o f  S w ord lo o h o rra ch  
Bwordlemox*© and S w o rd lo h u o l were l i k e w i s e  c le a r e d  o f  t h o i r  s m a ll t e n a n t s  to  
form  on e h i l l  c a t t l e  and sh e e p  farm# Sv^ox^dXo# S t i l l  l a t e r  haga# 01 enbeg#  
O lenborrodale  and o t h e r s  were c le a r e d  a s  s p o r t in g  e s t a t e s .  T en a n ts  d i s p la c e d  
from  th e  S w o r d le s  and o th e r s  w ore acoo  mac d a ted  i n  a d ja c e n t  to v /n sh ip s  o r  i n  th e  
n ew ly  e s ta b l is h e d  c r c f t e r - f i s h e r  s e t t l e m e n t s  i n  Banna and P o r tu a ir k  a t  th e  
w e s te r n  end o f  th e  p en in su la ,*
EBDUCTlOh âlB  mhAROmmT,
A f t e r  th e  f i r s t  q u a r te r  o f  th e  c e n tu r y  i n  I s l a y ,  w ith  in c r e a s i n g  
numbers o f  te n a n ts#  s u b d iv i s io n  o f  th e  land# and m ou n tin g  a r r e a r s  o f  r e n t ,
A#
A# IW ^ W io m
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2 s t o »
th e  la n d lo rd  o f  I s la y  was o b lig e d  to  reduoa th e  members o f  to n a n ts  on 
some■ ho ld ings; whiOh by t h o i r  om allnoss o f  s i ko o r  p o v e rty  o f  p lo n t l f u l  
land# had become overpopulated*  In  B e rab o lla , Eliinne f o r  example# no t W ly  
wore th e  rmmbQx*o o f  te n a n ts  reduced frOm e leven  to  e ig h t  b u t in  f a c t  moot 
o f  th e  e lev en  te n a n ts  a l l  o f  whom were in  a rre a rs#  were rep la ce d -b y  incom ers 
from su rro u n d in g  tovaiehipe * T his change i s  shown in  th e  e x t r a c t  from th e  
r e n t a l s  o f  1824 and 1033 i n  f ig u re  28a* The r e n t s  o f  1033 a re  equal fo r , 
each te n a n t which seems...to in d ic a te  th a t  a lthough  th e  In d iv id u a l new te n a n ts  
i n - 1033 had l a r g e r  h o ld in g s  th an  th e  in d iv id u a l  te n a n ts  b e fo re  then* n e v e r-  
th e le s e  th e  re d u c tio n  in  numbers was p robab ly  only  an a ttem p t to  r e - o c ta b l io h  
th o  o r ig in a l  e ig h t  sh a rea  in  th o  tow nship which had become subd iv ided  w ith  
p o p u la tio n  inox’e a se . S ince th e  r e n t s  were ap p o rtio n ed  e q u a lly  in  1833 i t  
i s  l i k e l y  t h a t  no o f f i c i a l  r  e ç rg an i a a t  io n  o f  th e  Im id took  p la c e  a t  t h i s  
time# ' Thé la # ."  o f  any r e g u la r  'f i e ld  p a t t e r n  on subsequent maps and a t  th e  
p resen t., day corroborantes th is #  ' I n  f a c t  th e  te n a n ts  may have, u n o f f ic ia l ly  
agroed amongst, them selves to  c o n so lid a te  t h e i r  in d iv id u a l a ra b le  p o r t io n s  
u s in g  t u r f  boim dariéB  a lre a d y  e x is t in g  betw een f ie ld s #
In  l io a s i t  Bhinns# a re d u c tio n  in  numbers o f  te n a n ts  from e leven  
to  s ix  a lso  occu rred  betw een 1024-end 1833 b u t th e  te n a n ts  were no t re p la c e d  
by incom ers excep t in  one case  ( f ig u re  28b)# b u rg e r r e n t s  o f  each te n a n t 
in d io a to  en largem ent o f  h is  sh a re  in  th e  tow nship b u t th e  re n ts ' form 
num erical f r a c t io n s " o f  th e  t o t a l  and th e re  i s  no d e f in i t e  ev idence o f  
o f f i c i a l  re o rg a h lB a tlo n  and c o n so lid a tio n  o f  in d iv id u a l  land# Once ag a in  i t  
may have been 'ag reed  upon amongst th e  te n a n ts  thomsclvoo# perhaps a t  th e  
w ish Of th e  land lo rd#  T his .a g a in 'r e s u l te d  in  la c k  o f  form al p a t t e r n  o f  
f i e l d s  and ho ld ings#
: The oçno lu sion  reached  oooms to  be th a t  re d u c tio n  in  numbers










Pasture st ip fted
F ig u re  29* E a r ly  1 9 th .c e n tu ry  r e o r g a n is a t io n  o f s in g le  farm s in  I s l a y
2 9 a9 The la id ^ o u t  f i e l d s ,  p la n ta t io n s  and gardens of Is  l a  H o u se ,1829e 
291» The r e g u la r  f i e l d  p a t t e r n s  o f th e  farm  o f S k e r ro ls  in  th e  1820’ s®
ro a u lte d  lu  a tow nship o f  a pmaXl nurrtber o f  sharaholclora  who could  ag ree  
amongst thom oelvea on o o n s o lld a tio n  more © aaily th a n  would he th e  case  were 
th e  numbers in v o lv ed  g ro a t  err, This re e ii l te d  in  a f a i r l y  i r r e g u la r  system  
o f  f i e l d  hounclaries and p a tte rn s »  r a th e r  along th e  l in e s  o f  th e  forinor 
jo in t  f i e l d s 9 Only r a r e ly  i n  I s la y  in  th e  reduced tow nships i s  th e re  
ev idence o f  r i g id  system  o f  c r o f t e r  h o ld in g s  and c r o f t e r  tow nships su p e r-  
imposed by th e  landlox»d*
■ s im i la r  re d u c tio n s  in  numb e ra  o f  te n a n ts  in  Ardnamurclî0.n->suna:et 
were# as i s  more oharactex*ls11 o o f  th e  v/estern  H ighland re g io n  as a  whole, 
aocompanied alm ost alw ays by imposed o r  p i  aimed ro o rg a n le a tio n , o r  moxva 
s p e o i f io a l ly  by l o t t i n g  o f land# and w il l  be d isc u sse d  in  tho  fo llo w in g  
pages under t h a t  heading*
EED.EGAhlBATÏOh AMDLOTTIKG,
R é o rg a n isa tio n  o f  th e  land  producing* r e g u la r  f i e l d  p a t te r n s  
and u s u a lly  d isp e rse d  s e ttle m e n t was p lanned by th e  la n d lo rd  in  I s la y  fo r  
b o th  s in g le  and m u ltip le  te n a n c ie s  in  th e  e a r ly  p a r t  o f  th e  n in e te e n th  
cen tu ry  m ainly n e a r  h is  own mansion around th e  w este rn  end o f  th e  midland 
v a l le y  and on th e  sh o re s  o f  hooh XndaaX* At th e  same tim e th e  o th e r  m ajor 
1andowners o f  th e  I s la n d  « b o th  r e la te d  to  Oampbell h im self#  in  B a llinaby  
and Sunderland# re o rg a n ise d  t h e i r  p a r t s  o f  th e  i s la n d .  R e n ta ls  c o n ta in  
fre q u e n t r e fe re n c e s  to  i n t e r e s t s  on lo a n s  f o r  c o n s tru c t io n  o f  dykes, farm 
b u ild in g s  and d ra in a g e s
MORGMISATIOjEf OP fAïüiS*
F ig u re s  Rga am i ^9b show tvm o f  se v e ra l o f  W illiam  Qemmill*© 
maps o f  th e  1820*a and I 83O* s which i l l u s t r a t e  th e  r e c ta n g u la r  and re g u la r  
la y -o u t  c h a ra c t e r i s t i c  o f  th e  new p a t te r n s  o f l a i r d ' s  p o l ic i e s  and e s ta te





A A R A O L E  
P  P A S T U R E  
H heath
/  ytrd
l^ ’ig u re  50 o The re o rg a n is e d  in d iv id u a l  sm a ll h o ld in g s  o f 
B a l l i t a r s o n  , Yd.th d is p e r s e d  s e t t l e m e n t ,  and 
no common g ra z in g . As d e p ic te d  by Gemmill in  
th e  1820* 8 and 1050*8 *
farm##; 39a the ÿ a ttera . o f part o f the Ia n #  around
W alter fro iderlok  Oampbell.^s manaion a t  I s la j îo u a e  in  1625) w ith  a ra b le  
and p'aàtur© f ie ld e r  ornam ental woods, la k e s  and garden©-# The farm  o f  
S k o rro le  nearby. Is shown In figure 29b i n  th e  way in which i t  was reo rg an ­
is e d  and l a i d  o u t a t  t h i s  time# Both. koXclinga ehqw alm ost th e  same p a t t e r n  
at th e  p ré s e n t day. although lain House has had several more of i t s  f i e l d s  
éonvèrtoâ  in to  p la n ta t io n s#
W aw iH A T iq m  sMAhh HoiDiHGa.
R e o rg a n isa tio n  was a lso  c a r r ie d  ou t In  some o f  th e  tow nships in  
. I s la y  w ith  s im i la r  r e g u la r  o r  r e c t i l i n e a r  f i e l d  p a tte rn s #  There was however 
a fumdamental d i f f e r e n c e  betw een th e  p a t te r n  produced in  I s la y  and th a t  
produced, by r e o rg a n is a t io n  i n  th e  p e n in su la  o f  Ardnamurohaa and Bunart and 
e lsew here in  th e  w ider region# There th e  e s ta b lish m e n t o f  l o t t e d  and 
re g u la r ly  r e c t i l i n e a r  c r o f t in g  tow nsh ips was more ty p ic a l*  In  I s la y  th e  
tow nships were o f te n  re o rg a n ise d  in to  se v e ra l in d iv id u a l  h o ld in g s  w ith  no 
common p a s tu re  ekoept i n  th e  case  o f  th e  one and on ly  c ro f t in g  tow nship 
o f  01addich* ■ T his d if f e r e n c e  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  on e s t a t e  and ordnance Survey
maps* I t  i a  c b ry o b o ra te d ■ b y . th e  uneven d i s t r ib u t io n  o f  r e n ts  amongst
• te n a n ts  o f  th e  sm all h o ld in g s  as opposed to  th e  num erical d iv is io n s  o f  r e n t
more C h a r a c te r is t ic  'o f  Char^Cs''i# a. j o in t  farm# For B a l l i ta r s o n  f o r  example,
. th e  r e n t a l  f o r  1824 shows# ( ta b le  5 )
y and .a Cameron - ' 411
\ . 'H eirs. P$o#yÔ Ài ' _  _ .
' wid:#' A 'Oampb#!^ ; % 9#10, '
. f ig u re  30 shows th e  p la n  drawn by Gemmill f o r  th e  re o rg a n ise d
h o ld in g s  o f  Hal l i t  arson*. % e  new h o ld in g s  a re  l a i d  ou t as s in g le  p o s s e s s -
bo%d^dv bytiCtCM.- dyke^^ qaph with. ltAs.qm..dl8Emi9e44 farm^Mad, and,
CRAIGFAD
I960






^ fp R E SE N T FARM BUILDINGS 
/ OF CRAIGFAD
- r o a d  
♦ f e n c e  
■ s t o n e  d y k e
L U R A B U S .O A
I960
j Rf RUI NED MAJOR 
Rf CLACHAN
A b a n d o n e d  c u lt iv a t io n  r ig s  
/  S to n e  dyke 
"  Ruined b u ild in g s  
A b a n d o n e d  tracks
h a l f  m i l e
F ig u re  $1. Examples o f re o rg a n is e d  in d iv id u a l  sm a ll h o ld in g s  in  I s la y  
vfith la y o u t raoro o h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f th e  West H ighland 
lan d scap e  -  each  h o ld in g  i s  many tim e s  lo n g e r  th an  
wide ; and og ten d s from se a  sho re  over r a i s e d  beach 
to  h i l l  h g h liil  * H isp o rs io n  o f - s e t t le m e n t  from th e  
o r ig in a l  o laohan  i s  t y p i o a l *





—  Turf a n d  s t o n e  d y k e s  
^i\ C ult iva t ion  rigs 
R Ruined h o u s e s  
■— P a th
ha if mile
CLADDICH C R O F T IN G  TOWNSHIP
ÎÔ03 pattern
^^PORTNAHAVEN 
^  AND CLADDICH 
COMMON PASTURE >
h a lf  m ile
PigTJire Remnants o f e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry  common ax'ahlo e n c lo su re a
52 b
on Sm auil e x i s t  to d ay  a lo n g  w ith  t r a c e s  o f e a r ly  n in e te e n th  
o e n tu ry  d iv is io n  I n to  o o n o lid a te d  h o ld in g s  ( r e g u la r  l i n e s ) .
C la d d ic h 'i!^ ,th e  on ly  c r o f t in g  tow nsh ip  in  I s l a y  l o t t e d  on r e g u la r  g r id ^ i r o n  l in e s*
«92-
farm  W ild in g s  presum ably o o n s tru o ted  fx^ om s to n e s  of th e  o ld  olaohan 
(no t d 'epiotod on the, sap}# lAxdioatione o f  th e  o ld  o rd e r  a re  ohovm by 
p h rasea  eueh as "o ld  t u r f  dykes no t shown". I t  i s  p o s tu la te d  th a t  uneven 
n o n -a r ith m e tio  p a r t s  o f  r e n t  may be taicon as ev idence o f  r e o rg a n is a t io n , 
o f f ! c la d  o r  u n o f f ic ia l*
A d i f f e r e n t  p a t t e r n  i s  shown in  f ig u re  31a , which has been drawn 
from a p u b lish ed  siz-^inoh map o f  th e  l a t e  n in e te e n th  oen tu ry  f o r  G r^ g fg l  in  
th e  jihtmm* For t h i s  tow nship , r e o rg a n is a t io n  f o r  th e  foux* te n a n ts  o f  1824 
appears to  have fo llow ed  a p a t t e r n  more f a m i l ia r  in th e  West .highlands 
th e  la d d e r  o r  s t r i p  p a t t e r n  from tho  se a  c o as t up over tho  ra is e d  beaches 
on to  tho  m uir pastux*e* In f a c t  t h i s  r e o rg a n is a t io n  may have boon one o f  
tho  / e a id ie r  tovm shlps to  be  l o t t e d  i n  I s la y ,  l i k e  Oladdioh# O raigfad  was 
l e t  to  two te n a n ts  in  1Î 9 >^ b u t in  X603 "had to  be subd iv ided  to  x>rovida f o r  
mox^ e t e n a n ts ."
A s im ila r  p a t t e r n  i s  d isp la y e d  in  th e  form er tovm ship o f  burabuB,
Oa ( f ig * 31b ) .  Again th e  l o t t i n g  a|?i>oars to  have ta k e n  p la c e  in  p o r a l lo l  
s t r i p s  from  th e  c o a s t up to  th e  h i l l s  o f  th e  p e n in s u la , as i s  seen  from th e  
s ix - in o h  maps o f  th e  l a t e  n in e te e n th  cen tu ry , b u t in  t h i s  case  a lth o u g h  one 
long  s t r i p  appears  to  have been a l lo c a te d  to  each te n a n t ,  each c o n ta in s  th e  
ru in e d  c lu s te r  o f  sev©x‘a l houses and b u ild in g s . I’hes© were p robably  occupied  
by su b te n a n ts  and c o t t a r s .  F igu re  32a i l l u s t r a t e s  th e  rem nants o f  a  s im ila r  
d iv is io n  fox" Sm àull, in  llh inns, e a r l i e r  ix id ica ted  in  d is c u s s io n  on le a s e s .
In  I s l a y  th e re  was only  r a r e ly  th e  e s tab lish m en t o f  th o  r i g id  g r id - i r o n  
p a t t e r n  ty p ic a l  o f  th e  c ro f t in g  tow nships w ith  mmmn g ra a in g . F igu re  32b 
shows' o lad d io h , th e  on ly  example in  I s le y ,  lo t t e d  in  I 803*
N e ith e r  o f  th e  above p ro c e sse s  o f  r e o rg a n is a t io n  o f  s in g le  farm s 

















KENTRA MOSS  
1807
A F T E R  BALD
SHEILFO OT ;." iV
Improved Und shaded
MUI R LOTS - NEWTON & KE NT R A  (1850’s) 
LOTTED TOW N SHIPS-ARD TO E & S H I E L F O O T / - " ^  
(1950's) (1850s) I — ^
CO M M O N  G R A ZIN G  
FOR ARDTOE
C G FO R  SHIELFOOT  
AND N E W TO N  1,5,6,7C 0  FOR ARDTOE  




S H IE L F O O T
G O B S H E L L A C H ' '  GOBSHELLACH  
. crotts,^-^
C G F O R  K E N T R A
K e n tra  Bay
F ig u re  34« The l o t t i n g  o f th e  c r o f t i n g  tow nsh ips around  .Kontra Bay,
34 El, K en tra  Moss and th e  t6 lftldhips o f A rdtoe and S h ie l f o o t  in  1807 
34 b . The same a re a  now, w ith  ré g U la r ly  la id ^ o u t  c r o f t s .
'93'
in s tead »  re o rg a n lB a tlo n  o r  r é s o lu t io n  o f  most o f th e  j o in t  farm s which 
had been d e p ic te d  i a  BalcPs tiras» took  the, form o f  th e  l o t t i n g  o f  c ro f t in g  
townehipB a t  s a r io iis  tim ed th roughou t th e  n in e te e n th  century» m ainly in  
th e  f i r s t  th r e e  decades» and th e  p e rio d  im m ediately around IB^ O* In  th e se  
th e  a ra b le  o r  improved p a r t  o r  p a r te  o f  each tenancy  wore l o t t e d  u su a lly  
in  r e c t i l i n e a r  p a t te r n  w h ils t  g ra c in g  was, h e ld  in  common. Boeides c learance»  
t h i s  was th e  most c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  form o f r e o rg a n is a t io n  th roughou t th e  
n o rth -iv est i n  th e  n in e te e n th  oen tu ry  to  re p la c e  raost o f  th e  jo in t  farm s 
(h u t n o t a ll)^* .
oROFHî^d 'fp tm siim i. .
At th e  tim e o f  Bald In  1806 th e re  was only  one tow nship in  th e  
pen insu la , o f  Ardn.amurohan«Bunart a lre a d y  lo t t e d  « th a t  o f  A rdnaetang a t  
th e  mouth o f  th e  B tro n tia n  r i v e r  v a lle y  ( f ig u re  33a)  ^ In  th e  ivorde o f  th e  
Assessor» " th is  farm  i s  p ro p e rly  l a i d  out in  c r o f t s  and as i t  has l i t t l e  
h i l l  a tta c h e d  to  i t  i t  i s  p ro p er to  he con tinued  in  c r o f t s " .  Of nearby 
A m ^halt ( .â n y h e llt)  he says " th is  farm  hav ing  a ra b le  lan d  p o ssessed  by a 
numbor o f  sm all possoa.sors and th e  moor o f  m  g re a t  'e x te n t  f o r  a sheep walk» ■ 
i s  p ro p er to  he d iv id e d  in to  n e a r ly  oqual l o t s  and l e t  out in  c r o f t s  g iv in g  
tho  h i l l  f o r  a  cow jDosture and making th e  o r o f te r s  hound to  b r in g  tho houses 
to  th e  ro ad s id e  J, i f  no t a l l  a t  once so as th ey  f a l l  to  he re p a ire d
I f  Boo f o r  exam pleg
Mojinley» H#A. • "N# Ü ls t i n  1Î99-*?* Scot* goog#- Mag# 196I ,  ' vol#?7» Io.2»p#89 
"Some H ebridean F ie ld  Systems" Clwerin» I960» v o l . I I I ,  Ho.l»
' ■ p . 22.
ühXig» ÏÏ. "Die h an d lio h e  IC ulturlandschstft d e r  H ebrides und dor
■ We.stsohoiriîiaedxcn H ociaande", BïdkuEde 1959# v o l.X II  1,1» p*22« 
and "I’ypon K le in b a u e rlio h e r  siocUungen a u f Hehriden"»
EidlT.unde 1959s v o l .XIII» hb*2, p#98# 
and HacSween, M.oW "S e ttlem en t in  T ro tte rn ish »  I s l e  o f  Okye» 1790- I 958".




























probab ly  f a i r l y  early , in  th e  cen tu ry  th ia  tovmchip and th e  nearby one o f  
-6ootstowa were l o t t e d  in  th e  form th ey  now poeseee ( f ig u re  33o) q u ite  
d ic i in o t  from  th e  form shown on Bald* hikow lse r e f e r r in g  to  Acharacle* »‘tho  
c r o f t s  have been newly a rran g ed ; e n c lo su re s  and tem porary houses a re  com*» 
menoed”# In  I 829 th e  f a c to r  w r i te s  o f  s h ie l f o o t  ( f ig .3 4 a )  " th is  farm 
re q u ire s  some. arrangem ents s u i te d  fo r  crofters**# But t h i s  wae n o t in  f a c t  
done u n t i l  th e  nex t m ajor phase o f  l o t t i n g  around lo^O when tho  o ld  c laohan 
o f  -S h ie lfoo t ourrouttded by i t s  improved lan d  on th e  form er m arine bench 
WttB d ese rted *  Hew r e c t i l i n e a r  c r o f t s  were l a i d  ou t a long  th e  fo o t  o f  th e  
c l i f f  a long  th e  r i v e r  Shield  each w ith  d isp e rse d  house ( f ig u re  3 # )*
BWXHhLXBa mi}  ASSlMIhAflOB.
%.0 coincident processes' o f dwindling numbers of tenan ts  by 
ce libacy> dearth, and em igration and associated  ass im ila tio n  of one tonauit’s 
holdings'by another o r ~ others» wa-s ' extremely ehax*aoteristic of Is lay  in  the 
n in e teen th  century whereas* in  Ardnaraurchan-Sunart i t  has re a lly  only become 
noticeab le  In  the twentieth* m \i i l l  bo shown in  the chapter 8» which stud ios 
m ultip le processes#
miNDhmG MD A8amihA.WM ='(m A PA#*
.F ig u re  3!? shows th e  ten a n cy  diagram  fo r  T a lle n t  n ear Bowmore and 
i l l u s t r a t e s  th e  grad u a l d w in d lin g  in  numbers o f  sm a ll j o in t  te n a n ts  o r  
m u lt ip le  te n a n ts  u n t i l  by I 6 7 I  th e  la n d  has become two se p a r a te  h o ld in g s .
MP A88imihATlOM ,TD GROUPS OP omALh hOhDlBOU.
—»-'M|t^<-1"*-^‘i~-‘r--'r-rri‘rTrr‘nr**t-‘-n‘i‘T**"-r'-r"Hr-"»ni'V-ttriir‘Trii*^ mi-<r«-i-#n-i'iTr'ti-nif -r-^ — in-ii»nitrri .. 'f- r -tf i‘f*iHi n  i'i1t‘iri ii->ir*fftr"ir‘.~iv«ri~TiWTiiV>iri i. MirmiMii i-* frfrnn *i^"Tli.M i t i  e i,'i.i
In  some h o ld in g s  t h i s  com plete  d w in d lin g  o f  t e n e n t s  has n o t y e t  
reach ed  th e  s ta g e  where numbers have d ecrea sed  to  one* and se v e ra l  sm a ll 
h o ld in g s  r e s u l t .  S e ttlem en t h a s o f te n  rem ained on th e  s i t e  o f  th e  o r ig in a l  
c lu s te r *  b u t o n ly  a few  o f  th e  h o u ses  are now o ccu p ied  w h i ls t  th e  m a jo r ity
TORMISDALE. FHIIDB, 5 tenants In 1733.
1602. IB2A 1821 l^ B . igs& 1663 to 2260
1681
H.Jfaokinnon D.lfeokinnon 4' £14 J.Maokinnon 2' £ 9 .1 3 .9 C.lfeokinnon
G,%okinnon 2' £ 9 .1 3 .9 .
A,Drown A,Brown 2' £ 7 D.Brown 4 '£ 1 9 . 7 .6 . D.Brown
N, Brown 2' £ 7
PtKacLellan D .U olellan 2' £ 7 MoLellan. 2' £ 9 .1 5 .9 . J . and W.
Brown
D,Ferguson Va lergan+îtoLellnn 2' e 7 IfcLergan 2» £ 9 .1 3 .9 .
D«Ferguson 4' £14 DaFerguson 6'£29.15 a 0, H eirs Heirs Heirs
J«Ferguson DaFerguson 2' £ 7 DoFerguaon 2* £ 9 .1 3 .9 . £ 3 9 .2 .9 . (To Cam)
A,Ferguson 2' £ 7 A,Ferguson 2' £ 9 .1 3 .9 . A. Fergus on
D.MoKlnnon J.MoLellsn 2' £ 7 JoHbDellan 2' £ 9 .1 5 .9 . J . lb le l la n
AaHsokcnzle Hoirs 4 ' £14 A.Ifaokenaie 6 '£29 .2«9 . D.tkokinnon J.Fergus cm J.Ferguson Torraisdale
£ 1 7 .1 8 .4 . 1
G«MaoArthur G, Mo Arthur , 2' £ 7 G.McArthur 2' £ 9 .1 5 .9 . Heirs
JeMaoArthur J«I<facArthur+ 4' £14
r son s' - .  -
S in o la lr  ' S in c la ir Tor mis dale
. £63 ,18 ,5 ," 2
Grant Grant Fornisalg
£ 1 9 ,1 0 .6 , (withCara)
F ig u r e  J^ 6, P a r t  o f  th e  te n a n c y  d iag ram  f o r  T o rm ie d a le ,




F O R N I S A I G  
w i t h  Cul f oon
half m ile
• O c c u p i e d  h o u s e s  
R Ru ined  h o u s e s
—  Road 
Old arable Limits
F ig u r e  37 B,. By d w in d l in g  numbers o f  te n a n ts j ,  th e  fo rm e r  j o i n t  farm  o f
T orm isda le j,  Rhinns* h as  g iv e n  way to  t h r e e  h o ld in g s  today® There  




half mile key : s e e  above
F ig u re  37 b .  D w in d lin g  numbers o f  t e n a n t s  and u n o f f i c i a l  r e o r g a n i s a t i o n  
i n  C a ra b u s j  I s l a y ,  has  r e s u l t e d  i n  t h r e e  s e p a r a t e  h o l d i n g s ,  
and d i s p e r s e d  s e t t l e m e n t .
CRAGABUS





Figure 38a. The unconsolidated holdings of Crafeabus, Islay, 
the result of twentieth century amalgamation 
of single holdings of dwindling numbers of tenants.
Figure 58b. Holdings in Cragabus, taken towards the south-west 
along the line indicated in Figure 38#*
a r#  l a  M o b$0Q%at0 i&l$2p03?wd <m
asalmilgttlW ore%t0(l Imp^er
a m w m m T *
3Pl^re 36 t$aaaoy diagram ia  tW HkiwQ
W in& liag  m # e r q  o f  to a o a ta  a f to y  th o  1030 *0 mad e e ^ e o ia l ly  
hoW ooa 184^ 1 8 yemal tod Im tha^oo hold&ago by 1863# At tW  p reo o n t
th o  laytd fo m io rly  ooeap iod  by i w e  tM a  th iy t o w  te a a a ta  ao% forme 
ho ld ii% e toaom tod by two fe m ilio o  l l v i a #  l a  tW  o r ig in a l  olaoW n» w M Iot a  
th iM  holding io tonaated mid mrlwd by tW tenant of a neighbouring farm#
(^reggbuo (flg u y o  38a ) i o o # ' f e w  joint townahii^ o in % o l^  
which heo dw indled in  mumbora o f  te n a o to  in to  aevoi^ol h o ld in g s  (h o ld
in  uaoomoiidatod pièdoè dw $6 amalgamation of oojparote individual^# 
h o ld in g s )  w M Iot s t i l l  r e ta in in g  oomaom p a a tu m  f o r  3>art o f  tho  townohip# 
Porha$*^  bower Oraghbuo was tW oito of the original oluator (there ie  a
oairn.', ^uot cdiovo. thO; olaohon), with -Mopo '^aion, In .off^-ehooto 
to Middle omi.,b(^ poy''0regabW#_' oimo# tho houaeo .and farm bulldlnga o f  Middle 
0rag#uo hevo à linear pattern on the ground# and the fam  house at upper 
Orugabue - i'm :not. e ito d . «m idst rulm s; ae  -4n howoÿ Or%Bbu% o laohan , ' % th  ' 
Irmgular topography and leak o f prooiee and regular fie ld  bouMuriee i t  may 
he- that Oragehue was never' lotted  in  the mamer more oheraoterietio o f true 
orofti%  areao but that individual oowolidation was again informal* Tod«^  
tW  appearanoe o f  '^he a«m ll holdif^ge in  e o a tte ro d  p a r t s  ( f ig u re  38a  & b) 
m porfioiolly suggeste fixed yuurlg# but th is ie  not so* # e  stripe ore due 
solely to omalgamutiom of individual holdings#
# e  evolution of the teuenoiee for Oarabue ie  muoh the earn as
thAt for Tormiodelo but the one differeuoo io that individual holdings
MOSS A N D  M U I R
PORT CHARLOTTE 
VILLAGE LOTS
A F T E R  GEMMiLL
103lOA105
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2 2 0  y a r d s
VILLAGE
Pigiire 59® The nearly equi-dimensional blocks of land
reclaimed by the v i l la g er s  of Port Charlotte 
in Is lay  in the 1820®s and 1850’ Sj as depicted  
by Gemmill,
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W E M Y S S H A V E N  LOTS
Figure 40 a® General plan of the V illage and lotments of Port Wemyss or
Wemysehavenj as depicted by Gemmill in 1655*
40 b* The narrow str ip s  or lo ts  of land reclaimed by the v il la g er s
. from the ' muir, to provide potatoes, and fodder for a cow*
*96*
became l a r g e r  by a s s im ila t io n ,  and se ttle m e n t moved from th e  o r ig in a l  
'Olns.tar, t o  th e  h o ld in g s  ( f ig u re  37b) # fh is - is - -m o re -o h a ra o te r is t ia -o f  th e  
o f f i c i a l l y  re o rg a n ise d  h o ld in g  of* B a l l i ta r s o n  (fig #  3 0 ). • - ■ •' • ’ ■*
VIhbAGJ& hOTa.
The p la n  and f i r s t  b u ild in g s  In  th e  v i l l a g e  o f  Bovmoro wore 
started in  1T6B* .from th e n  u n t i l  the second q u a rte r  o f  th e  n in e te e n th  
cen tu ry  th e  p e a ty  m uir around th e  v i l l a g e  vm-a ree la im ed  i n  l o t s  o r  p lo ts  
by th e  v i l l a g e  te n a n ts*  gome o f  th e s e  l a t t e r  were te n a n ts  d isp la c e d  from 
th e  tow nshipsj and f re q u e n tly  became p a id  a g r ic u l tu r a l  day^-labourora or 
craftsm em  w ith  no r i g h t s  to  land* p lo ts  o f  land  w ere . therefore n ecessa ry  
fo r  them to  p ro v id e  p o ta to e s , and o a ts  and g ra s s  f o r  cov/^s m ilk , f o r  t h e i r  
fa m ilie s#  s im i la r  lan d  re c lam a tio n  schemes were c a r r ie d  ou t in  th e  1620'a  
and 1830 f o r  th e  v i l l a g e r s  o f  P o rt Wmyss, P ortnahaven , P o rt C h a rlo tte
and- port. Mlbhv fn  Bowmore -and Port C harlotte each lo t  comprised a f a i r ly
su b s tan tia l block o f land (see figure 39) which has subsequently become a 
reasonably equi*"dimensional f ie ld  capable o f e f f ic ie n t use,
'■‘But in  the case of the  f ish in g  v illa g e  of Port femys© se t up in  
the 1630*8  by Walter Frederick Oampball, emulating the pattern o f East Coast 
f ish in g  v illa g e s , the f ie ld  p a tte rn  chosen was d if fe re n t,  and has led  to  
g rea te r  degeneration in  land u t i l i s a t io n  a t the present day# I t  i s  more
rem in iscen t o f many s im ila r  types o f townships la id  out fo r  orofter-fishorm en«
la te r  in  the century in  the Outer Hebrides, a ll  of which now form holdings 
too small- fo r  e f f ic ie n t  -agricu ltu ra l use under th e ir  present p a tte rn  and 
o rgan isa tion . Oemmill*s maps-of P ort Wemyss v illa g e  and lands in  1833 are
1. h a te r  in  th e  century when new d i s t i l l e r y  v illa g e s  such as Oaol l i e  and 
Bunnahabhain on thé sound of Is la y  sprang up, there  were no associated  
lotm ents 'trXnm  by then  potatoes and milk could be purchased from lo ca l 





























in figure» 40% Wl 40b# # e  %aft eho»» $h@ mmwr 1% w&loh
lot8 we3?o laid! oM moleaatlon mW Improvemogît of tW muir# # o  isorm 
#tail(sâ %^%#A of tM Iqtô @kow$ tW ma%*%*ow '##pB#'@aoh eontslmd a . 
différât twan$*s) n#o# aM aoooMlAg to the q a^llt r^ of the itmd vjbloh i t  
oontaloed# tW  rout varied  from f iv e  a h llllA g o  to  f i f t e o o  o b li l lo g o  per 
htriP; Mm%r of the temm^ te had Wm omeowaig^ ed to build houeee W the
and to engage in the fiehing IMnatry #ioh  at the time proving
r
vo3Ry proeperou?!# #oy%oMej. referring to the Wneea# building:»
éommeno#, n o th in g  donefydom ow tm te  tW p.m gr@ 8a o f  W ild in g  i n  th e  .piehmW 
aoTAl'^oiroialor v llln j^o ' foond- th e  harbour# ^ a i n  th e  nmaoo o f  th eao  now
tenante om^  often be traoed fjmm earlier rentalo to mighhowlng 
toWmhipe in the Bhlime whleh #êro,.rWnoed in numhere hy oloarenoo or 
roduotlon# Bovwal oemo from KiloWaraa# eomo from Waait end Mrahollo#
%e d eo lin e  o f  l in e  f ie h ln ^  ao the oontury progreeaed le d  to  d eo lln e  in  nee 
of tW' at ripe oa. %iil W dloouaoed in the next ohopter#
The reolmmtion .of muir land in regulorly ehopod iota by villogo
tenant# wae parallelled eleewhero on peàty lowleMe in ZolG^  by the oetàMleh" 
iG^ ent o f  epWmeo o f  lo tO 'fo r  R^rloultnrel'tonm ^to dloplmoed from jo in t  farmo# 
Ono awh eohome la- ahovm in- figure 4%*: Thle dopiote a roprodnqtlon of 
Ommmill'e -*^ Plim:of tW' Muir # a r  end Dnloh oa laid out in
Pivihionn of Twenty ^ereo oeoh for'improvementdoted 16&8* # i e  oohome 
wao never oarrlecl ont/oomplotoly but largo part a of tW area of poat bog 
ovw boulder oloy'^d :ï^ %ioed.'bemoh were regularly laid out along the llnoa 
hug^oatod. mid hotmw were W ilt dioperaed on the reolaisïod Mldinge# The 
lots boohme .kmwn varioualy- Mioh Muir hot a# Ùlonegidelo Muir WtB mid 
OlonmaohriO' Muir boto, ' -
■Bvan tho  s o t t in g  up o f  thoso  muir l o t s  in  I s la y  was o f  a d i f f e r e n t  
k ind  to  th a t  oonooivod by most H ebridean and H ighland la i rd s *  iiga in  th e  
absenoe o f  common g ra s in g  ia  no ticed#  d e s p ite  th e  v a s t  a re a s  o f  h i l l  'g ra c in g  
above th e  lo ts #  In s te a d  th e  % )rinoiple o f one p iec e  o f  la n d  f o r  each te n a n t 
Was adhered to ;  the; 'small- te n a n t w ith  h i s  l o t ;  th e  l a r g e  c a t t l e  and sheep 
farm er w ith  th e  h i l i  behind* In  Ardnamux‘Ohan-Sunart however s im ila r  m uir
t -, -
re c la m a tio n  *was accompanied by d i f f e r e n t  p a t te rn s  on th e  ground to  form th e  
more f a m i l ia r  c r o f t in g  tow nship ivith  common gracing# - Small a d ja ce n t l o t s  
o f  m uir lan d  were rec la im ed  and im proved from Mobs o f  Kontx»a to  form con-r 
solide^ted p ie c e s  o f  a ra b le  lan d  or c ro f ts  fo r  te n a n ts  i n  K en tre  and Mowton 
( f ig .3 4 n  & b)* /But the- g r e a te r  p a r t  o f  th e  m uir was r e t a in e d  as- common - 
g ra s in g  f o r  th e  township# conform ing to  th e  c h a r a o te r i s t io  re v o lu tio n a ry  
H igh! and pa. 11 e rh ,
<5W« *w^uA*e*tH#tr*i*e rciPitiWiTwdtiSFav**»#*
By th e  l a s t  decades o f  th e  n in e te e n th  cen tu ry  th e re  was l i t t l e  land  
o r  p o p u la tio n  c o n g es tio n  in  I s la y ,  and even fx*om Ardnamurchan and Sim art 
th e re  were few  o u tc r ie s  to  th e  Royal Gotmaisaion re p o r t in g  on th e  H ighlands 
and Is la n d e  in  I 892* By t h i s  tim e is o la t io n -  from IiOWlands' c e n tre s  o f  
employment -was n o t ve ry  c o n s id e ra b le  from I s la y  o r  from th e  p e n in su la  in  
com parison to  s t i l l  rem oter p a r t s  o f  th e  Highlands- and Is lan d s#  Both a re a s  
-by' th a t  tim e -wore a re a s  o f-d e p o p u la tio n  o f  tow nsh ips in  w hich on -adequate 
l iv in g  c o u ld  n o t be made s o le ly  from th e  land# P o p u la tio n  was no t over-- 
abundant as in  th e  O uter Hebrides^-, f o r  example and few re s e t t le m e n t  schemes 
were I n i t i a t e d  e i t h e r  by th e  p r o p r ie to r s  o r  by th e  Government, In  f a c t  
none o f th e  schemos suggested  by th e  Oomraissioners f o r  e i t h e r  th e  is la n d  
o r  th e  p e n in s u la  were in  fact,, a c te d  upon# Again in  th e  tw e n tie th  cen tu ry
s ,ey<^ral, schemes %vero' -talked, of 
1* f;lee fo r  example Appendix 3#
C L A D V I L L E  A N D  T E S T E R  
E L U S T E R  S E T T L E M E N T  
S C H E M E S
.. c l a d v j l l e
\ / r 9 î 5
C l a d d i c h
P o r t n a h a v e n
Pori 
■ tVem/ss
W E S T E R  
' ELL IS TER  
1913
880 YDS
F ig u re  42 * S e ttle m e n t schemes o f C la d v i l le  and 
W ester” E l l l s t e r  in  Is la y »  C la d v i l le  has 
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F i ^ r e  45» O rm sai^o r©  in  wesl^axn Ardnamurchan©
45&e T&e j o i n t  tow nship  in  180?. I t  was c le a re d  l a t e r  in  th e  cen tu ry*
45 h» The lan d  s e t t le m e n t  scheme o f Ormsigmor© in  1921# T h is took  th e  form 
o f a c r o f t i n g  tow nship  o f th re e  c ro f ts ^  and common g raz ing#
•**99 “*
H ighland Region, h u t only  a few lan d  r e e o t tiennent eohemea were in  f a o t  
a c tu a l ly  %et up in  th e se  two a re a s  f o r  r e tu rn in g  ox-eervieem en o r  as 
en largem ents f o r  v i l l a g e  ten an ts*  In  I s l a y  f o r  example th e  farm gof 
C la d v il le  and Ballymony ( f ig u re  â/â) were s e t t l e d  as th re e  and fo u r  sm all 
ho ld ings#  W ester B l l i s t e r  w a e .s p l i t  up in to  s e v e ra l  n ie c e s  o f  la n d  as 
a d d it io n s  to  th e  h o ld in g s  o f  P o r t  Wemyss v i l l a g e r s .
l ik e w is e  in  Bunart th e  farm s o f Ranachan and 3)rim natorran were 
d iv id e d  in to  s e p a ra te  c o n so lid a te d  h o ld in g s  w h ils t  t h a t  o f  Ox*msaigmore in  
Ardnamurohan was so t  up in  th e  p a t te r n  o f  a c ro f t in g  tow nship w ith  in d iv id u a l  
c ro f tla n c ls  and common g ra c in g  -(f ig u re  43h )* '
Amalgamation o f  s in g le  farm s in to  l a r g e r  u n i t s  took p la c e  in  th e  
f i r s t  h a l f  o f  th e  n in e te e n th  cen tu ry  in  I s la y  and Ardnamux‘*chan-**Sunax*t when 
la rge- grassing farm s were formed.- But i t  I s  more e s s e n t ia l l y  a f e a tu r e  o f  
th e  l a t e r  n in e te e n th  and tw e n tie th  c e n tu r ie s ,  e s p e c ia l ly  in  Is la y *  There, 
s in g le  farm s had la rg e ly  h e e n -o s ta h lish e d  by th e  l 8T0 ' s ,  w ith  th e  ex cep tio n  
o f some groups o f  sm all h o ld in g s  and lo tm e n ts , and p o p u la tio n  d ecrease  was 
p ro ceed in g  from r u r a l  a r e a s - a t  a f a s t e r  r a t e  th a n  in  many o th e r  a re a s  o f  
the- v/est H ighland re g io n , 'where lan d  co n g estio n  and o v e rp o p u la tio n  rem ained 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  w ell in to  th e  tv^en tie th  century* In  I s la y  in  th e  i n t e r i o r  
b a s in s  and v a l le y s  o f  th e  c e n t r a l  E hinns, th e  n o r th -e a s t  and s o u th -e a s t  
h i l l  m asses, and th e  Oh, some tow nships which had -become s in g le  farm s by 
th e  m iddle o f  th e  n in e te e n th  oenturj^f- f re q u e n tly  amalgamated to  form one u n i t  
t h e r e a f t e r  -  f o r  example th e  two tow nships o f  O lis ta d h  and Gearaoli in  tho  
R hinns, -(see Ohap#-8 , - f i g u r e - 44) ,  -The tw e n tie th  -oontury has seen  th e  
f a i r l y  r a p id  -advance o f  amalgam ation in  I s la y  -e s p e c ia lly  in  th e  rem oter 
edges o f  th e  ra id !an d -v a ilo y  and in  th e  p e n in su la s  o f  K iX dalton and Oa*
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I n  some o a s e s  o e v o r a l farm s a r e  tenanfcéd  by one fa rm er  b u t  a re  ru n  a s  
s e p a r a te  u n i t s  w ith  o r  w ith o u t  m anagers* In  o t h e r s  th o  d i v i s i o n s  b e tw een  
farm s have b een  e l im in a te d *  And in  m ost th e  r e s u l t  on  s e t t le m e n t  i s  u s u a l ly  
a f u r t h e r  r u in e d  o r ■u n o o o u p led  d w e l l in g  house*  ' '
In-Ardnariiii3?chan~’B im art th e r e  h a s  b een  l i t t l e  l a t e  n in e t e e n t h  
c e n tu r y  o r  t w e n t ie t h  c e n tu r y  am algam ation  o f  farm s s in c e  th e  la n d s c a p e  o f  
la r g o  g r a z in g  farm s o r  s p o r t in g  f o r e s t s  and c r o f t i n g  to w n sh ip s  was l a r g e l y  
e s ta b lish e d :', by th e  l 8 6 0 ’ s#. In  su ch  a  fr a m e # -r k  am algam ation  a s  su ch  ca n n o t  
e a s i l y  f u n c t io n ,  th o u g h  th e  p a r a l l e l  p r o c e s s  o f  a s s i m i l a t i o n  o f  h o ld in g s  
i h  t h e  c r o f t i n g  to w n sh ip s  h a s  gone on  ap ace th r o u g h o u t th e  t w e n t ie t h  c e n tu r y .
PLARTATIQBB ABP A fI’ORBSTATIOB *
V.S* jwm W vO.t'M l * nSKtiCiMitnac»
h a te  e ig h t e e n t h  and e a r ly  n in e te e n th ,  c e n tu r y  ^*lalrd»B p l a n t a t i o n s ” 
o f  orn a m en ta l d e c id u o u s  t r e e s  and sh ru b s  around m an sion  h o u s e s  and o f  o t h e r  
w oods e ls e w h e r e /o n -  th e  e s t a t e s  a cco u n t f o r  much o f  th e  g r e e n  c o lo u r in g  on  
O rdnance S u rvey  o n e - in c h  maps o f  b o th  I s l a y  and A rdnam urohan-Sunart, T h is  
form e d  f a i r l y  a t y p ic a l  f e a t u r e  o f  th e  W est H ig h la n d  r e g io n  a s a w h o le .
A part from  k e e p in g  e x i s t i n g  p la n t a t io n s  in  o r d e r , and a  few .h ew  p la n t a t io n s ,  
t h e r e  was l i t t l e  a c t i v i t y  la tex*  i n  th e  centux*y by s u c c e s s iv e  la n d lo r d s  and 
t r u s t s *  In- th e  p r e s e n t  c e n tu r y  Y /oodlands have e i t h e r  b e e n  m a in ta in e d  by  
p i 'iv a ts  la n d lo rd s , o r  a llo w e d  t o  decay* 0 r  a l t e r n a t iv e ly ,  a s  in  Sunax*t, th e  
Fox*estx*y C om m ission h a s  a c q u ir e d  la n d  and h a s  c a r r ie d  o u t  e x t e n s iv e  c o n if e r o u s  
p la n t in g  on  some o f  th e  grou n d  o f  s e v e r a l-  form er la r g o  t a c k s  sxioh a s  p o l lo o h  
and G len h u rich *  ■ S e v e r a l areas- o f  th e  s o u th  s id e  o f t h e  p e n in s u la  a lo n g  th e  
n o r th e r n  shore  o f  h o ch  S u n art a s  f a r  w est a s  S a lem  have a l s o  b e e n  p la n te d  
by t h e  Q o )# is$ io n *  . ' •
w io i-
C hapter 8 . GOMBIIATIOBS OF SÏMOI.® ABD MUbWLE PR0GES8BS OF FVOLÜTXOîü OF
, LABBKOLBXBGB AMD THB FATWJI3 PEOBUCFD XM ÎB M Ï AMD ARDNmURCHm- 
SUMART,
The e v o lu t io n  from  taeiîis to  s in g le  farm s ap p ears to  havo b een  
a t r a i gh tforw ard  i n  th e  m a jo r ity  o f  o a s e s ,  w ith  sp o r a d ic  s t r a lg h t e n in g  o f  
d y k es, rep la cem en t o f  b u i ld in g s ,  r e c la m a tio n  o f  m uir and p e a t  la n d  th rou gh ou t  
th e  s u c c e s s iv e  c e n t u r ie s  from  th e  e ig h te e n th *  Xn raaiay o f  th e  farm s a t  th e  
p r e s e n t  day one can e n v is a g e  th e  o ld e r  o r d e r  o f  th e  ta c k s  w hich havo undergone  
th e s e  ch an ges th rou gh ou t t im e . O ther ta c k s  o f  th e  e ig h te e n th  cen tu ry  sub­
s e q u e n tly  became j o i n t  farm s, and t h e s e ,  to g e th e r  w ith  th e  rem ain in g  j o i n t  
farm s have b een  a f f e c t e d  by many d i f f e r e n t  p r o c e s s e s  o f  oivolution and u s u a l ly  
by more th a n  one a t  s u c c e s s iv e  i n t e r v a l s  o f  tim e* M oreover some o f  th e s e  
p r o c e s s e s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  th o s e  o f  a s s im i la t io n  and am algam ation, are  c o n tin u in g  
a t  th e  p re s e n t  day* T h is  f e a tu r e  o f  s e v e r a l  p ro c e sse s  and p h a ses  o f  e v o lu t io n  
was more t y p ic a l  of  th e  i s la n d  th an  o f  th o  p en in su la *  The id e a s  o f  th e  
A g r ic u ltu r a l R e v o lu tio n  were in tro d u c ed  e a r l i e r  bu t w ere l o s s  t o t a l  i n  t h e i r  
r e s u l t s  o v e r  any sh o r t  p e r io d ; were e i t h e r  sp o r a d ic  o r  r e p e t it iv e g  and were 
o f t e n  o n ly  p a r t i a l l y  in tr o d u c e d  ( e * g , r e d u c tio n  and r e o r g a n is a t io n )  t o  be  
fo llo w e d  by more grad u al e v o lu t io n  by dw in d lin g* There was a much lo n g e r  
p e r io d  o f  change*
S id e  by s id e  w ith  t h i s  were two im p ortan t faotorg; d i f f e r i n g  from  
th o se  e x i s t i n g  o v e r  much o f  th e  West H igh land s and I s la n d s .  From Is le iy  
m ig r a tio n  t o  th e  Rowlands o f  S co tlan d  and o v e r s e a s  had b een  ta k in g  p la c e  
g r a d u a lly  from  th e  l a t t e r  e ig h te e n th  cen tu ry  and e a r ly  n in e te e n th  cen tu ry ;  
and th e  d e f i n i t e  and d i s t i n c t  p o l i c y  o f  th e  B hav/field  C am pbells from th e  
e ig h te e n th  cen tu ry  onwards was t o  s e p a r a te  farm ers from  a g r ic u l t u r a l
d a y - la b o u r e r s , c ra ftsm en , f i s h e r s ,  f o r e s t e r s ,  m in ers , d i s t i l l e r s  or  o th e r s  
i n  th e  v i l l a g e s *  There were r e l a t i v e l y  few er  p e o p le  dependent on th e  la n d  
th an  e lsew h ere  In  th e  r e g io n  as a  w h ole , and t h i s  i n  i t s e l f  made r e o r g a n is ­
a t io n , e i t h e r  p lan n ed  o r  sp o n ta n eo u s , e a s i e r ,  n o t o n ly  i n  th e  e a r l i e r  s t a g e s  
o f  th e  in t r o d u c t io n  o f  th e  A g r ic u ltu r a l R e v o lu tio n , b u t a l s o  in  th e  l a t e r  
s t a g e s  o f  th e  e v o lu t io n  o f  th e  h o ld in g s*  I n s te a d , in  ArdnamurGhan and B uuart, 
change on &u%r c o n s ld o r a b le  s c a le  was n o t a ttem p ted  u n t i l  th e  tim e when sub­
s id ia r y  so u r c e s  o f  l i v e l i h o o d  i n  k e lp  m anufacture and f i s h i n g  were no lo n g e r  
a v a i la b le  and th e  p o p u la t io n  was a lr ea d y  to o  numerous f o r  th e  a v a i la b le  land*  
Much more d r a s t i c  r e v o lu t io n  o ccu rred  i n  most a r e a s , and was u s u a l ly  e f f e c t e d  
by one s i n g l e  p r o c e s s ,  The p r o c e s s  o f  d w in d lin g  n u # e r s  o f  tcn^mtm, common 
i n  I s la y  in  t h e  n in e te e n th  c e n tu r y , was more c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  th e  p e n in su la  
l a t e r  i n  th e  c en tu r y , and h as co n tin u e d  t o  th e  p r e se n t  d ay . The e f f e c t s  o f  
t h i s  on th e  u t i l i s a t i o n  o f  th e  la n d  w i l l  be d is c u s s e d  more f u l l y  in  C hapter  
10*
The aim o f  t h i s  ch a p ter  i s  t o  i l l u s t r a t e  th e  m u lt ip le  p r o c e s s e s  o f  
e v o lu t io n  o f  th e  la n d h o ld in g s  r e s u l t i n g  from one o r  s e v e r a l  o f  th e  v a r io u s  
p r o c e s s e s  o c c u r r in g  s u c c e s s iv e ly  th rou gh  tim e on any one la n d h o ld in g *  These  
wore c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  m u lt ip le  t e n a n c ie s  i n  I s la y *  But th ey  were l o s s  
char a c t  e r i s t i c  o f  Ardnetiurchan where one o f  th e  two s in g le  p r o c e s s e s  o f  
r e v o lu t io n ,  c le a r a n c e  o r  l o t t i n g  o f  c r o f t in g  to w n sh ip s occux^red, perhaps l a t e r  
fo llo w e d  by in c r e a s o  and s u b d iv is io n  o r  by dw in d lin g»
Fox' th e  p u rp o ses  o f  x’e g io n a l d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  in  th e  e v o lu t io n  o f  
p r e se n t-d a y  p a t te r n s  o f  la n d h o ld in g s  and s e t t le m e n t ,  th e  h o ld in g s  w hich become 
s i n g l e  h o ld in g s  d ir e c t  from  ta c k s  are  o m itted  in  th e  p r e se n t  c h a p te r , as $dao 
are th e  h o ld in g s  w hich s u f fe r e d  one s in g le  p ro cesa  su ch  a s  olearanc©  o r  
r e o r g a n is a t io n , w ith  few  su bsequ en t changes s in c e *  In  a l l  th e  o th e r  h o ld in g s ,  
e x a c t r e p e t i t i o n s  o f  th e  same p r o c e s s  are ra re  a lth o u g h  s u c c e s s iv e  p h a se s
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of p ara lle l change such as reduction ami olearaace, or o t  assim ilation and 
amalgamation arc common* The l i s t  below summarises the major ways In which 
any one jo in t farm was affected by several proeeeoee to become the landhold­
ing or landholdings o f  today* In almost a ll  oaees the prooooo of increase 
and subdlviaion had occurred in  tho la tte r  part# of the eighteenth and in  
the f ir s t  quarter of the nineteenth century before tho succeeding processes 
took place,
lUhTXPLB PE0CÎ1SBBS OF BVOLDTIOH OF LmpHOhDlMQB IB IS h â ï AMP AEDBAHUECHAl-
SUBAET.
XBGEEA33}] AMD SüBDXVIBÏOS BBDOOTXOI OLlâEâlCF TO FARM L o sc it
do»
do*
do* do. âlAIiOAM. 
do. DWIMDLIRG TO FARM
Goarach
-O lic tad h
B arr
do. do. WIIDLIM0 TO BMALh HOLDIBG lo r a b o l l s
do. BBFIMITE im iim VlBm iO li OF SMALL HOLDINGS
do* OLBAHIB fO FARM Lurabus
do. m iim h m  to  fabh C raig fad
do. miMDlBD TO SPÆAIii HOLBlltaS Oarnduncan
do. Î.AÏB11 BEOBCfASIiîAÏIOB B a llI t a rson
d'Oo LOMim OF OEOMIM8 TOWSMIPS
do. laeSJüASB AH» SUBBIVISÏOH
do. do. thon BWIKBLIIW OrmsBigb®^
Kilmory
do* WIilDMBS TO PAHfl B ran au lt
do. BK îiajH S CLEARED losobridg©
AmGAMATXOI OF SMALL 




?IOM by dw indling numbers o f  te n a n ts
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. LOSSIT LOSStT IFARM-HOUSE (
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F o rm e r pathPath
Lim its of im proved land
HW;1T ItlOIHU. In tuck until nrounrt 179‘> "hon l.onnil with novnrnl tunivntn. njiponrn noft Joint farm
Ifiüi iim iiUi ULlil im.
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9 tannntfl 1 lonnntn (> tnnuntn b tenante
F ig u re  Rhiùîi's, to d a y r  w ith  r e - l i c t  t r a c e s  o f  1 9 th . c e n tu ry
. ' . lan d  'O rg a n isa tio n  and so t.tlam ent..patt.exn-.








O U STAO H
Old stone and turf dykes 
Paths and roads
hâlf milt
OLISTAUH, aingl, r«ra until 1625 ahan tananta olaarad from Kilohaaran ranted Ollatadb
iSii Hli 1S22 186) 1811
AaHoFhftdan 4' tlT.lo.o Sana W
H.MoCAffar 4' 17.10.0 Hama U
A.Ball 1/6th. 11.1).4 Bama A D.Maokanala In arraara With
J.MoMaill 1/6 th 11.1).4. Bama I \ from Loaalt Oaaraoh
A.HoAlllBtai 11.1).4 Hama
GKAKAOH. Bmall tananta In 175) but aingla tanant 1755. Hatwaan 1816 and 1824
RE*ln aubdlvidad for anall tananta.
, 1624 16)3 18J8 1061 1871
U.Bontgoraarjr 4' £15.15.0 .
A.HoVorran 4' D.ie.o. A.HoVorran 4 ' £16 Haira
A f Orahaa 4' D.15.0 . only
J •Kontgoaerjr 4' 15.15.0 .
(to UotoBora 18)2)
W.Shanka 8 ' Z7.10.0. K.HoNalll 6 ' £27 Baaa N.HoNalll 1 farmer
J.Grahaa O' 27.10.0 . (from Kilohaaran) 57.16.1
D.Ball 6* £27 Baaa Arraara
only
C.Campbell one-half £72 Arraara
only
F ig u re  45 a, 
45 b.
G e a r à c h -G iis ia d h  to d a y , w ith  r e l i c t  t r a c e r  o f  th e  
n in e t e e n t h  c e h tu r y  lan d  o r g a n is a tic .n  and, eettX em ^n t .p a tte r n s  
C learance^ .in O lie tad h -, d w in d lin g  in  Gearaph î am algam ation .
—3.0 4^ ^
IHOHÏîàSJ AÎSB SUBDIVÏSIOS. ESMOSÏOfl OF ITOIIBEHS OF SBHABTS.
OLSâRAKCE
«WKHi. «
Figura 44b Bliqvm ■ the tenanoy diagram for Louait Khimie, 
v/ith  o h a rao to riB iïio  in o ro sa e  o f  te n a n te  and o u M iv la io n  o f  h o ld in g s  t i l l  
1633? fo llow ed  by re d u o tio n , dw ind ling  and f i n a l l y  o loaranoe  o f  te n a n te  
betw een 1 8 # ' and 1852 , F ig u re  44a ehovm ' L o aa it a t  th e  p rea e iit day w ith  
th© p re a e n t farm  houae and b u ild in g s  a t  Upper h o a a i t  maahing th e  esiatonc©  
o f  th e  form er o laohan  th e re  g b u t th e  ru in a  o f  l,ov/er h o a a l t  a re  a t i l l  ex tan t#
OhBARAjilOE AUD AMALGA&lAKOIj
In le lay j Oliatadh hooam© subdivided when tenants eloarod from 
Kilohfâaran se ttled  in  61istadh in 1625 .(figure 45h)* Between 1835 end 1838 
however  ^ Olistadh i t s e l f  was cleared |nd rented to one 3)uncan HaoïCensie 
frora.Losait Bhinna* By the i860♦a the thon tenant was heavily in  arrears and 
the farm was lo t  to the neighbouring farmer in Qearach and run as a large ^ *Kuww#",w#4w%0m«#m:* ^
h i l l  c a tt le  and sheep farm# hlkowise In Gearach# tenants from ICilohoaran 
eventually f e l l  into arrears o f rent and by tho l860*s i t  had become a sin g le  
farm* # #  old olaohans on both Qliatadh and Gearaoh became ruinous, that o f  
Olistaclh remaining in  a hotter sta te  of presorvatioB thon that of Gearaoh 
since much of the la t te r  was used to huild the new farmhouse in  the I870*s 
(figure 45&)* Since th e ir  amalgamation, the farms of Olistadh and Gearaoh
have been le t  together as a sin g le farm unit or as additional land to nearby
farms such as llilchoahan* Eecent-ly much of the old arable land of Oearach
has been reploughed after an interval o f nearly eighty years#
B w iw m G  $0 sm ohE  mam#'
In the tenancy diagram for Barr in Islay  (figure 4 6 ), the reduction 
in  numbers o f tenants from ten in  1824 to fiv e  in  1833  ia  shown, lumbers 
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C A R N D U N C A N  1 8 6 0 ’s
C A R N D U N C A N  1 9 6 0
ALL HOLDINGS E X C E P T  '4 '  WORKED FROM OTHER
HOLDINGS BEYOND
m i l e J
F ig u re  49® Land o rg a n is a t io n  and s e t t le m e n t  in  
Carnduncan, Rhinnsj I s l a y ,  i n  the  
1 8 6 0 * s  and 1 9 6 0 *8 @
.105-
siïifs'lo' tGnjinoy l>y ÎÛTl.
KrtHDîtBSe ÎÔ SÈÙiL »r>3)MGS.
B iïïîllar x 'oduotion In  numhe%*B o f  temamto in  lespabolla  îüûnno from 
elovon in  X824 to  0 in  1833 ( f ig # 47) wao Xikewioo fo llow ed  tjy dw indling* But 
in  th io  example th e  p ro 00so has no t y e t  reaohod oosipletion* fhe  p re a e n t th re e  
te n a n ts  aro  r e l a te d  and ©Ideiûy ao th a t  f u r th e r  dw indling  i n  te n a n ts  w il l
probably  produO'e a s in g le  farm  i n  Bor a b o lis  In  th o  f u tu r e ,
/■ . '
IHGHSASS AMD SÜBMVI3I0H, HS0a«AMI8A'iï0S OF SMAIil, HOLBIHGS. .
GLBAR#Ô!3 9?0 amOBlî; FA#,
F ig u re  40 i l l u s t r a t e s  th e  tenancy  diagram  f o r  th e  tovm shlp o f
Burabup^iQai e a r l i e r  d e p le te d  in  f ig u re  3 lh , A fte r  r e o rg a n is a t io n  in to  la d d e r
g rd # %  o f  sm all h o ld in g s  i n  th e  m ajor p e r io d  o f  change betw een 1825 and th e
1830*9» th e  number o f  tenants-;dvdndled<i p a r t ly  by e m ig ra tio n  to  th e  Lov/lande
and to  Canada» and p a r t l y  W  d e a th  and oellhaoy# By 1,861 th e re  were on ly
fo u r  te n a n ts  who were ouboequently  o le a re d  by I 866 to  make way f o r  a sheep
farm* se v e ra l  o f  th e 'd ie p la o o d  te n a n ts  moved to  n e ig hbou ring  B a lly o h a tr ig a n  
1 'in  .1861 and sub®ecp’ie n tly  to  P o rt B llen  when Ballycshatx'igan in  tu r n  was 
o l eared* ,.
DwiBDhm %o simaBB ?Am ,
0.'h,e l’eo i'g a iiissâ  om all h o lS in g a  oi‘ Oralp'f s ^  ( f ig u re  3 la )  boarnne 
g ra d tta lîy  .a sa im ila le d  and amalgamated to  fo a»  oaa s in g le  Sw m , O ra lg fad , by 
1871.
WiibbBJj TO SMâbî. ItOLDISas.
fhe  e a r ly  re o rg a n is a t io n  o f  tho  tovm ship o f  Carnduncan in  tho Rhinno 
wae fo llow ed  by dw ind ling  numbers o f  te n a n ts  u n t i l  f u r th e r  re o rg a n ie a tio n  was
1* M inutes' o f  Bvidenco» Beer F o re s t Gommisslon<, Vol#II» p*7B8.
BALLITARSON 
1873 DIVISION
B a l l i t a r s o n  
H M acfadyen
n o w  a d d e d  to  D tu ic h
B a l l i ta r so n  
D McNiven
n o w  a d d e d  to  N e reby  '
B ALLITARSON
A r r s n  O EM HtU
oi(f d y k t s
NYEREBY
P P A S W K E  l .n i
H HfXfM
f  f t t«
F ig u re  50» Double r e o r g a n is a t io n  o f  B a l l i ta r s o n *  Top? th e  
second r e o r g a n is a t io n  o f 1875* Bottom , 1 8 2 0 's .
' # 'w  tW  o # 3 . i a #  o f  tM  W%*%iAg^
( e w  # ) *  ' .
%0 maÿ)ife#od
;i%3 mtmW# tm m ta $o m(&c) o^i^  jahoop.
aftiw ^hé mW#,e of the om#u#e pm^mUeltad hy tho
pf ùomo of # e  Wldln^o* #tm  pointa of tM
%x:o%;^ m4p# .pf - f  KK tM of a<ï jaoont
. fmzw hÿ tho tvhoa 'the Wli^l^ga ho^oaa vw*^M hgr
- of ytmwW#. .'#gme ga éep&ote tW Ww âivfoloï^ Boil#e*moxï
In  M t h 't W  oa#ào% fO O % bt% lW lo^  o f  tM  l a
' '- . '  ' ' . -
' ' A@ÊRW?& . W # m i.w W à $  # p W o d  e a  B eia*o o f  1606 ao a . . "'
^olîït Wm^hip {#%(W -'5M)ÿ oho of. tM toî'mehlpà t?&o penlnBt%la
. to bo lottf:)# Wvmah## th# #àRi#o$#KeomtU3^^^
 ^ la M 'o #  la  oia-ofta eW #_tho tlmo o f tW Bm oloamwa# a%%il w a M il
- o f 13M - # o  mom'%?aa tv#
/ GWo orné folloyfépo# ' -#0a%r ;^^vo oiwop* with tho of oao oo?f
.t#. ;t#a ehoe%># '#e' (la^ aMo ^lOrtlono wm?a ' ot&?%8 o f tl%mo to p^voa aoi'oo 
-oat o%oaf:r tW hoaoh;#0t e* ËlloWaa m^ l^oa to tho .ohore»»
Slb)* %oh otri%>-'CQmp3:'lG0d;am a?A%*g aoa^ s* # o  oo.% amcA 
pG#w#_0?:.Oütma Im tM.wm'azoaoM#* # o  mié g%%ing i;s% om 8al#og
fqm l# #-.tho tWa af Moi%(»03
ORMSAIGBEG JOINT FARM





O R M S A IG B E G
ORMSAIGBEG AGRICULTURAL 
UNITS 1959
S ir g le  units n o t s h ad ed  
h a i *  T ' t e
F ig u re  51. The p re s e n t-d a y  e f f e c t s  o f th e  lo t t in g *  d w in d lin g  and
am algam ation o f th e  c r o f t s  in  Ormsaigheg* Ai’dhamurchan* 
a re  shown in  th e  e f f e c t iv e  a g r i c u l t u r a l  units®
-1 0 7 -
were © rooted ob eaoh h o ld in g  and formed a d iap orood  l in e a r  p a t te r n  a lo n g  
tho  hay \ fo -d a y  o n ly  a  few  o f  th eae  o ro f  t a  are fe n c e d  o f f  w h o lly  o r  T>artly 
frora one a n o th er  and lo&a th a n  h a l f  are u t i l i s e d  a g r io u it i i r a l ly *  Many o f  
the ro o t  aro' te n a n te d  hy people  who work and l iv e  on th o  m ainland and use  
th o  hdueo o n ly  ac a eummor h o lid a y  hou se; o th e r s  have o n ly  a ru in ed  hou se on  
th e  h o ld in g *  Both c r o f t s  and h i l l  g r a c in g  are  u n d e r - u t i l l s e d  and th e  town­
sh ip  cu))portw o n ly , th r e e  f u l l - t i m e  c r o f t e r s  ou t o f  a t o t a l  o f  tv /en ty  th r e e  
te n a n te  in  th e  r e n ta l*  B overa l o r o f t s  are  in  e f f e c t  o n ly  r e t a in e d  aa houoo 
s i t e s *  The e f f e c t i v e  a g r ic u l t u r a l  u n it s ,  are  d e p ic te d  in  f ig u r e  51o* Of 
th e  fo u r te e n  u n it e  seven a re  c u l t iv a t e d  and keep c a t t l e  and sheep; two are  
c u lt iv a ,te d  and koep oheop; one i e  c u l t i v a t e d  b u t h a s no otockg and th e  fo u r  
rem ain in g  u n i t s  dro um m rked a t  a l l*  Thère i e  th e r e fo re  a f a i r l y  low-, dcgroQ  
o f  u t i l i s a t i o n  o f  th e  la n d .
aM jC^amatiob b i  Dwl^Bhma to a  » /  h o lpibob*
îCAlraory in  Ardnamurohan was shown on Bald*o map as a jo in t  township 
in  1807* 'Sometime between 1834 and IS^O i t  was lo t te d  In  s lz  tenancies, ■' 
probably in  oonsolidataci picoooL A fter oloaranoo from the av/ordlc-jo however
1* The e v id e n c e  fo r  t h i s  has b een  deduced from a s tu d y  o f  prescnt-^dey  
'p a ttô r iia ‘ o f  O r g a n isa tio n  of  th e  h o ld in g s , to g e th e r  w ith  a stu d y  o f  th e  
F a ir  B en ts  l i s t  o f  t e n a n ts  o f  K ilm ory i n  I 8 6 9 * The rem ainder o f  th e  
d is c u s s io n  o f  th e  e v o lu t io n  o f  th e  px^esent-day p a t te r n  in  K ilm ory, th e  
r e s u l t  o f  subsecpjient s u b d iv is io n  fo llo w e d  by d w in d lin g  and am algam ation  
i l l u s t r a t e s . t h e  f a l l a c y  o f  assum ing th a t  u n c o n so lid a te d  s t r i p  h o ld in g s  
•in to w n sh ip s o f  th e  w est H ighland eoaboard. have n ev er  b een  adoqU ate^ ' 
l o t t e d  in  t h i s  p a r t ic u la r  tovm ship  o f  K ilm ory, A ccord in g  to  G a lley  
* ru n r ig  p e r s i s t e d  in  th o  West ©nd’*(of Arclnamurohan). ,  • »»and 
F iim ory  h a s s t i l l  n ev er  boon a d eq u a te ly  l o t t e d  in t o  c o n s o lid a to d  u n its *  
There th e  c r o f t s  c o n s i s t  o f  two and sometime© tîaroo n o n -a d ja o en t  
phtches*






















 A 2 - '  » SHARE
grazing
220 yarrk
Figure 52. The townships of Kilmory and Branault in Ardnamurchan.
Top. The joint farms of 1807, and the present lay-out.
Bottom. The six original lotted shares of Kilmory after
subdivision by 1889 (left). Dwindling and amalagamation 
have resulted in the present pattern (right).
.'108.
eacîi tenanoy became àubcîivided -  tlic  c h a r a c te r ie t lo  method o f  th e  We&t 
H ighlands b e la g  used ■ whereby each e x is t in g  l o t  ox* p a r t  o f  a d iiridod l o t  wan 
s p l i t  o .qnally in  half> '. th o  I 889 a p p lic a t io n  to  th e  O ro fte re  Gommicelon 
fox* P a i r  Eonto th e re  were 9 te n a n te  in  th e  tow nship •«* th e re  may even have 
been "more jn e t  a f t e r ,  th e  m iddle o f  th e  oentury* w ith  th e  c le a ra n c e  o f  th e  
Swordles#' P erhaps th e  im consO lldated  s t r i p  lo ta  o f  I 889 were th e  r e s u l t  ùf 
am algam ation , o f a lread y  B uM iyldod hold ings#  At aa%r ra te ?  by t r a c in g  haoM 
from th e  px*eoont h o ld in g s  to  th o se  Of 1889g th e  o r ig in a l  s ix  l o t t e d  h o ld in g s  
oasa be 'in f e r r e d  (se e  f ig u re  5 .^0 )# t / i th  su b d iv is io n  o f  th e  o r ig in a l  a ra b le  
area* th e re  was a ls o  an e x te n s io n  o f  th e  a ra b le  o r  improved lan d  in  s t r i p s  
e a s t  up  th e  v a l le y  o f  th e  Kilmory r i v e r ^ ' The manner in  which those, s t r i p s  in  
th e  mow a re a  were h e ld  i s  shown in  f ig u re  e a s t  o f  th e  peeked l in e  max^ting
t h e ■p re se n t-d e y  :ro a d .•
f ig u r e  $2d i l l u s t r a t e s  th e  p ro oen t-day  a g r lo u l tu r a l  u n i t s  in  Kilmory* 
The tow nship has v i r t u a l l y  becom e.th ree  ag% 4cultural h o ld in g s  a lthough  th o se  
a re  not a l l  In  one c o n so lid a te d  piece* glnOe th e  ox*iginal te n a n c ie s  were each 
e n t i t l e d  to  keep one horse# s ix  cows ami fo llow ers#  20 sheep and 6 hoggs, th e  
r e s u l ta n t  u n i t s  o f  today  can suppo rt s u b s ta n t ia l  numbors o f  stock* The a ra b le  
lan d  above th e  px*esoxJ.t-day road* th e  e x te n s io n  to  th e  o r ig in a l  tow nship a ra b le  
area# has n o t been  c u l t iv a te d  s in c e  th e  Second w orld War* The o th e r  a ra b le  
a re a  i s  en c lo sed  v/holXy by a  fence  and w ith in  i t .  th e  s t r i p s  a re  on ly  r a r e ly  
foxicod ex cep t where th e  arrablo has r e v e r te d  to  p a stu re*  Then th e  fence i s  
e re c te d  around th e  p a s tu re  and no t th e  arablo» s in c e  th e  h o ld in g  o f  each 
te n a n t i s  s t i l l  u nconso lida ted*  Houses rem ain lo o se ly  d lsp o rao d , com© on 
th e  o r ig in a l  s i x  hoXdingB and some n e a r  th e  foi'mox* olachon* Thus th e  
n in e te e n th  oentuxy procoosee  o f  lo t t in g #  followed* by s u b d iv is io n  and sub-» 
aeq u en tly  by #a lgàm ati'ôh#   ^ haiire.. re s u lte d '' i n  ' thè^ 'p r # '# t - 4 a y ,  p a tte n n  o f










KOSEHUDOE. Sm all t e i» n t s  in 1733 and 1779.
lo g i. IS S l 1M 8 1852 1861
H.Keith H .K eith S r . 2' f-5 .2 .6 . H .Keith £ 7 .  6 . 0) 1
N,K eith J r . 2' K 5.2.6. J .K e ith £ 7 . 6 .0 ,> \
D .K eith D ,K eith 2' f.9o2,6. B, K eith £ 7 . 6 . OJ \
H .K eith 2' f 5 .2 .6 . H .K eith £ 7 . 6 .  0. I
D*IfeDout'all D.MoDouffall /I'EIO.5.0. D.iicüoiira 11 £ 7 . 6 .  0, D.îifcDougBll \
J.McÜoii/^ll £ 7 . 6 . 0 . A. Jameson A, James on \
J.HaoEwan J * Maol>an 4' K9.15.0 J.!%cKwan £ 1 3 .1 7 .9 . H eirs £ 7 ,1 7 .8 ,  \
Ti.MacMy Jl.îiîaclUiy 4' £ 9 .1 5 .0 N, Mackay £13 .17 . 9. Î’. .ffeckay H .ilackay ]
* 1 1 ,1 2 .0 .
W .G ilch rist A.MoHah 4 '£ 1 4 .0 .0 . A .McKay £-15.17. 9. A,%oNah I
\ 1 farmer
A.Nf "osg A.MoGmg 4' £ 9 .1 5 .0 . A.ftfcCoag £19 .16 . 9 .- Heira H eirs 1
£ 2 2 .1 ,6 , / 1
D,McCorquo'iale IJ.JiioGorqnodale 2' £ 5 .2 .6 . B.McCorqiiodale £ 7 . 6 . 0. ? '
A***oCorquodale A.ifcCorquodale 2' £ 5 .2 .6 . A , iifcCorquodale £ 7 .  6 . 0.- /
P .  and B, I \
Carm ichael j I
£ 3 2 .2 .6 . /
1
F ig u re  53 , 5 3a , M u lt ip le  to w n sh ip  o f  N o se b r id g e  in  th e  1 8 2 0 's, 
53b, P a r t  o f  te n a n c y  d iag ram  f o r  N o seb rid g e^  I s l a y
3 ^
:#2aL . ' \ -V K  ^ >. Ï ' !c ' . r*' *'
:/.- * ■ .
L
n Above. Figure 5)o.
The olachan of Nose< 
bridge in Islay, 




Cultivation rig# of 
the former multiple 
township of Mose- 
bridge in Islay.
im ita  $ve# tw lla^  oae
% (!K>W8 %%&& üom# 10# oiv#$ a%^% I%p'& lA tM
hy '# #  tha?et3 %q'b tim  o f  # w ^ e  have # W ^  ow ui;>atioaa aM  m $
0XRmp%e '^ornwM# # i o h
1%. Wïlf o f  üë^ gm&imlly #/l%(0 .od
W^17, i t  l^ ;^o %è<aomo # o lh^ le  tomK&ôy eho^m tW  % (goat
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1030#$ W doploteâ lj;% At tW  p ream t & # tW  o f t w  elaohs^a
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r lg e  b' l^oYf 5M)#
SANAI GBEG SANAI GMORE
H E N D R O C H l D j K E N D R O C H I D -
COILLE
o R U I N E D  HO U SE  
• O C C U P I E D  H O U S E
G R U L I N B E GB ( E )
660 YDS
KEIDROCH Z) AÎÎI SAllAIGHXJ. Kendrochid in  ta ck  u n t i l  1779 when le a se d  t o  7 s m a ll  t a r a n t s .  
SanaigbeR  run a s  a se p a r a te  farm  u n t i l  1852 when taken  in  w ith  
one h o ld in g  to  form th e  p r e se n t  h o ld in g  o f  K en d roch id -D ra igo .
1824 . m i . m s * 1846 .
J .L e it c h J .L e it c h  
A .L e itc h
£ 8 .1 5 .4 .  
8 .1 5 .4 .
J , Lei t c h £ 25.  0 .0 . J .L e it c h £ 2 5 . 1 . 4 . H .teC o n n ick
£ 2 7 .1 1 .4 .
C
J ..'fcC annell J .h 'cC annoll
A.fuoCannell
8 * 1 5 .4 •  
8 .1 5 .4 .
J.M oC annell 
J.M cC annell
3 2 .1 0 .0 ,
1 2 .1 0 .0 .
J .M cC annell 2 5 .1 .4 . J.W cC annell 
2 5 . 1 .4 .
E
JoSmith •J.McCaimell 1 7 . 6 .8 . M.McDonaId 25. 0 . 0 , G .MoDona Id 2 5 . 1 .4 . A.McDonald 
2 8 . 1 .4 .
D
A«Smith J .J&Canne 11 
K r s .D .L e ito h
1 0 .1 6 .8 ,
6 .1 0 .0 .
G .Lei t c h  
wiri. D .L e itc h
15. 12. 6 ,  
9 .  7 . 6 .
G .I e i t c h
M .L eitch
1 5 .1 5 ,.4 .  
9 .  8 ,0 .
D.McCormick 
2 7 .1 1 ,4
E
A*McCannell
D .K cC annell
A .M cCannell
D .fA jC ennell 
G oJ&Cannall
1 7 . 6 .6 .
6 .1 5 .4 .
8 .1 5 .4 .
A.JiicCannell
P r o p r ie to r
25. 0 . 0 ,  
25 .  0 . 0 .
H.McConachy 5 0 . 1 .4 . A .W hite  
50 , 2 . 8.  
B ra igo
A
Pigiîre 54* 54^0 Ifendrochid-Coille-SamigTDeg in  1960«
54"b* P a rt o f the tem n cy  diagram f o r  Kendrochid 
F«Rhinns, Is l a y •
■ -1 1 0 -
.M »eAKAïiog o r  m m ,  H otB isas i s  awaohb® sow ssb ips,
ï'feo © volution  o f  th e  tovmrahipo o f  K ondrochlt and CWulinbog i n  
th e  Ehimio poninFjula i s  i l  lu o t  ra te d  in  f ig u re  54» Btvlndl ing  number a o f  
te h a u to  d u rin g  tb© f i r s t  h a l f  o f  th e  .n in e teen th  c e n tu ry  r e s u l te d  in  f iv e  
ton an o io e  by 3.84B», ‘Bioee' a ro  e a s i ly  ro o o g n isah le  in  th e  p a t te r n  o f  
h o ld in g s  today  ( f ig u re  54) a lth o u g h  th e  number o f  ho ld ings , has dw indled 
to  four* 'Furtherm ore th e  te n a n t o f  one h o ld in g  (h ) l iv e s  on a b ro th e r^ s  
h o ld in g  in  Orulinhog* ^heaa h o ld in g s  in  th e  s e p a ra te  tow nships a re  i n  f a c t  
worked as one; th e  p o s i t io n  i s  f u r th e r  oompXioatod by th e  game te n a n t in  
O ru linbeg  aubX etting  h o ld in g s  from  th e  tow nship o f  Oarndunean im m ediately 
to  th e  south*
MD AmtGAMAeiOf;* 
v ihhAGB L o m m y s. .
w r in g  th e  n in e te e n th  oen tu ry  numbere o f  v i l l a g e  te n a n ts  om igrated  
to  tho  Lowlands o f  S co tland  end beyond^ f o r  work* and by th e  X660’ s a sa im il^  
a t  io n  and am algam ation o f  s t r i p s  was w ell undea? way* F ig u re  55u shows th e  
numbers o f  l o t s  i n  use  and groups o f amalgamated ones in  p o r t  Womyss thon*
my**''*
A. sX lght ro eu B O ita tlo n  o f  th e  vllXa-ge tow ards th e  end o f  th e  ofmtury* w ith  
in o ro aeed  a o t iv i ty  in  th e  h e r r in g  fish in g #  was fo llow ed  in  th e  p re s e n t 
oen tu ry  by th e  g rad u a l dw ind ling  in  numbers o f  houses perm anently  oooupied* 
fM a  was accompanied by g rad u a l a s s im ila t io n  o f  th e  v i l l a g e  l o t s  u n t i l  now 
only  a  f e w .v i l la g e r s  u t i l i s e  them f o r  s to ck  and c ro p s (se e  f ig u re  55b)*
0?he a r e a 'a t  p re s e n t  I s  b e in g  in v e s tig a te d  by th e  C ro f te rs  Commission w ith  
a view to  p o s s ib le  ro o rg a n isa tio n *  S ince some o f  th e  h o ld in g s  a re  no t i n  
f a c t  o f f io la IX y  re g is te re d , as c r o f t s  b u t m  sm all agrlouXturaX ten an c ies#  
th ey  a re  n o t s u b je c t  to  th e  Q ro f te rs  Act o f  X96X# re o rg a n is a t io n  i s
PORT W E M V 55
1060 s
H
O C C U P I E D  T E N A N C I E S
S f N O L E
half mile  — |
PORT WEMVSS
I960
stnpJ- /  
n o w  o n t /  /  
r o u g h  /  
g r a z i n g  /
PORT 
W E M V S S
C o m m o n
Pasture
V I L L A ù t
h a l f  m<Ve
------------   — : " ' a i ' b e r s  o f  t e n a n t s
55b*  .  '
B O W M O R E  V I L L A G E  
LOTS
O N E  M I L E
F ig u re  56« Bowmore v i l l a g e  l o t s  in  1955* ]3ach l e t t e r  
r e f e r s  to  a d i f f e r e n t  v i l l a g e  te n a n t  « Some 
t engint'h haVe s e v e ra l  s t r i p s  o r Blocka^ s c a t t e r e d  
‘ oÿ ‘a d ja c e n te  ' Mùdh iu B lo t t in g  ta 'kes p la c e  as w ell*




dL C M M A C H R ie LOTS
•  OctuRtti  hmjtt
Figure 57&* I&iir lotments in Islay at the present day.
57t* Occupied and ruined houses on adjacent lots 
at Glnemachrie.
••XIX**
im.posB.ibXe u n t i l  t h l a  d i f f i c u l t y  i s  overcome by th e  t r a n s f e r  o f  th o se  
agrioui'tovaX  sm all h o ld in g s  to  o ro f to r  tenancies*
F igu re  56 shows th e  number o f  le g a l  te n a n c ie s  In  th e  Bowmore 
v i l l a g e  lo tm e n ts  i n  th e  mich**1950  ^Sy b u t many o f  th e  h o ld in g s  a re  n o t now 
u t i l i s e d  a t  a l l  and a re  r e v e r t in g  to  i l lw d ra in e d  p astu re*  The rem ainder 
e f f e c t iv o ly  form  th re e  a g r ic u l tu r a l  sm all h o ld in g s , in s c a t te r e d  p a r t s ,  and 
a re 'u s e d  by th e  th re e  v i l l a g e  dairymen*
MMSLiSSSISâ*
The Biuix* lo tm ont schemes o f  Byrabus, fiich o m an , and Gl^-negidele? 
were never comp3»eteXy s e t t l e d .  But many more lo tm en ts  were c u l t iv a te d  end 
houses occupied  in  th e  n in e te e n th  oen tu ry  th an  a t  p re sen t*  F igu re  51&1 shows 
th e  o ccu p a tio n  o f  G len eg id a le , (41 onmao.hrl a ,  .Buieh and T orra  h o ts  in  I960 ,
One o f th e  p re s e n t houses on th e se  l o t s  i s  shov/n in  f ig u re  gYb, A x^uined one 
i s  in  th e  baokg;x»ound*
Amalgamation o f  s in g le  sm all h o ld in g s in  Is lay #  s e t t l e d  e a r l i e r  in  
th e  tw e n tie th  century# has o ccu rred  in c re a s in g ly  u n t i l  th e  h o ld in g s  concerned 
have m ainly reverted , to  s in g le  farms# a s  f o r  example Ballymony o r  O la d v ille  
in  Is la y #  In  Ax’dnamurohan-Bunart th e  same process i s  o c c u rr in g  e s p e c ia l ly  in  
th e  ro so ttle m e n t schemes o f  Bunart# . D rlim atorreui and th e  Banaciians, Ormsaigmoro 
in  Ardnamufchan i s  s t i l l  worked in  th e  th re e  c r o f t s  l a i d  ou t in  th e  e a r ly  
tw e n tie th  c e n tu ry .
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GhBptor 9# SUMMAHÏ OF ALL PHOCBSSBS AWD PîïâSES OF FVOLUTIOM Ï0 THE
m m w m  m r Am  HBoiomi bxpfbhmtiatiob of the fa t t im s
PRODUCED,
lOLAY.
B efore s tu d y in g  th e  re g io n a l d i f f é r e n t i a t i o n  o f  th e  e v o lu tio n  o f  
lan d h o ld in g s  i n  l a le y  and Ardnamurohan-^Sunart * g e n e ra l
i l l u s t r a t i n g  th e  phaaas o f  p a r t i o u la r  and m u ltip le  p ro co sse s  a t  work in  th e  
i s la n d  and p e n in su la  w il l  he d io o u se e d ,. For le le y  th e s e  have heen p rep a red  
on a p a r is h  h a s io  s in c e  th e  th re e  p a rish o o  o f  Kilehomam, K illa ro w  and 
KiXdaXton and On# o o n s t l tu te  th re e  f a i r l y  d i s t i n c t  reg ions*  Bach i s  oopar« 
a te d  from th e  o th e r  by r e l a t i v e ly  sp a rs e ly  p opu la ted  a re a s  which a re  covered 
m ainly vfith p e a t hog* As w i l l  be em phasised in  th e  d is c u s s io n  on re g io n a l 
d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n ,  th o se  p a r is h e s  can he f u r th e r  sub d iv id ed  acco rd in g  to  
(Quality o f  lan d  and degree o f  is o la t io n *  Bmh phase diagram  shows a l l  ty p es  
o f  e v o lu tio n  o f  lan d h o ld in g s  from th e  u b iq u ito u s  ta c k s  and jo in t  farm s o f  th e  
e tir ly  e ig h te e n th  c en tu ry  to  th e  p re s e n t day* A p r o je c t io n  o f  th o se  p ro c e sse s  
forw ard in  tim e has no t been  added a t  t h i s  ju n c tu re  b u t  many a re  c o n tin u in g  
a t  th e  p re s e n t time*
F ig u re  shows th e  e v o lu tio n a ry  phase diagram  c h a r a o te r i s t i c  o f 
th e  Ehinns p e n in su la , w ith  em phasis on th e  m ajor changes in  e v o lu tio n  o c c u rr in g  
between th e  3.820* s and th e  1840* s* There a f t  sir th e  main e v o lu tio n a ry  p ro ce ss  
o c c u rr in g  has been th a t  o f  dw ind ling  numbers o f  te n a n ts  to  form th e  present-* 
day s in g le  farm s end groups o f  sm all h o ld in g s  w ith  n u c le a te d  o r  d isp e rse d  
se ttlem en t*  The on ly  a re a  in  I s la y  in  which tw e n tie th  cen tu ry  se ttle m e n t 
schemes were p u t in to  o p e ra tio n  was th e  so u th e rn  p a r t  o f  th e  Hhinns p e n in su la , 
i n  C lac lv illo , Ballymony and W ester B l l i s te r *
A s im ila r  phase diagram  f o r  th e  p a r is h  o f K illa ro w  and ICilmeny i s
i l ip
LLLLLL-^





















g'ivem In  fig u re  59* Again tW  period  betweon the 1820*e and the la to  
1830^^ ivas the one in  which the major changes occurred, mainly in  the 
roo rgan iestion  of the midiand v a lley  holdings and esp ec ia lly  In i t s  western 
end* Ihero were fu r th e r  reductions in  numbers of tenan ts  ra th e r  l a t e r  and 
a qu ite d if fe re n t phase o f reo rg an isa tio n  took place* Olearanoes occurred 
in  the midland v a lley  and the in te r io r  v a lley s  of the h i l l  masses a t the 
hands o f  the Oommissioners to  the to is te e s  esp ec ia lly  during the 1850*3 and 
i860*s . She tw en tie th  century has seen m  increasing  degree o f amalgamation 
of s ing le  farms in  thèse arena around the n o rth -easte rn  and south-*eastern 
h i l l  jm sses,
fhe phase diagram fo r  the p a rish  of K ildalton  and Oa in  fig u re  60 
i s  re a l ly  th a t o f the On alone since the m ajority o f the K ildalton  holdings 
G h arac te ris tio a lly  evolved d ire c tly  from tack to  farm* Apart from the v illa g e  
o f po rt lE len, th e re  were no v illa g e  lotraent schemes as in  the o ther parishes* 
fh ia  may have been one reason fo r  the Oa peninsula re ta in in g  m ultip le tenancies 
u n ti l  the 1840*0» w ith only sporadic reo rgan isa tion  and reduction* B u t.there­
after»  w ith population numbers r e la t iv e ly  g rea te r  than on any of the o ther 
small holdings o f  the is lan d , m igration and em igration were encouraged hy 
the new land lo rds, and the period between I 84B and the l860*s sav/ the gradual 
dv/indling and clearance of tenan ts  from most o f the holdings in  the Oa 
peninsula, es^oept in  the townships of Oregabus and lower K ill cyan* Emigration 
to the howlande and lïorth America was f in an c ia lly  encouraged hy the land lo rd , 
hike Killarow and Kilmany, the Oa in  the tw entieth  century has been the scene 
o f considerable amalgamation o f holdings in to  much la rg e r  units*
LO'CATION OF HOLDINGS
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W EM Y S§^
F ig u re  6l . Map of I s l a y  showing names and lo c a t io n s  o f 
h o ld in g s  d e p ic te d  in  subsequen t maps.
FARMS DIRECT 
FROM TACK
F ig u r e  ' 62V" D is t r ib u t io n  o f  ta c k s  in  ïs ïa y ^  w hich' s u b s e q u e n tly  
became - s in g le "f  arms » W ith o u t" s u b d iv is io n  amongst 
m u lt ip le  te n a n ts *
HOLDINGS CLEARED
3 a f t e r  1Ô60 
2 after fate JdJO^ s 
; up to la te 1630 's
mile
F ig u re  658 J o i n t  farm s in  Is.i% r -which were c le a re d ;  a t  y a r io u s  
tim es, d u r in g  th e  n ineteen th*  c e n tu ry , o f te n  a f t e r  
o th e r  p ro c e sse s  o f . e y o lu t io n  had., o c c u r re d ,
H O L D I N G S  R E D U C E D  
I N N U M B E R S  O F  T E N A N T S
0  Holdings re d u c e d
^  Complete change 
of tenants
3 miles
Pigiire 64a* ‘ M-iiltiple holdings in  Islay 'w h ich  miderwent red u c tio n  in  numhsrs 
or complete change in  tenants^betw een 1824 ^nd 1835*





Fig^ure 64 b» S in g le  and m u lt ip le  te n a n c ie s  which were p lanned
or r e o rg a n is e d  d u rin g  the. p e r io d  betw een th e  1 8 2 0 's 
and 1850's®
HOLDINGS DWINDLED IN 
NUMBERS OF TENANTS
now smallholdings 
fT~l now single farm
F ig u re  6 5 . M u l t i p l e  t e n a n c i e s  i n  I s l a y  w hich  g r a d u a l l y  
dwindled, i n  numbers o f  t e n a n t s  t o  form  th e  
p r e s e n t  s i n g l e  fa rm s and g ro u p s  o f  s m a l l  





I I FARMS D IR E C T  F R O M  TACK 
C FARM  B Y  C LE A R A N C E  
R R E O R O A N ISE D  F A R M  
D f a r m  b y  d w i n d l i n g
EZ2 SMALL HOLDINGS
n  N U C LE A T E D  S E T T L E M E N T  
d  D IS P E R S E D  S E T T L E M E N T  
C C R O F TIN G  TO W N SH IP
I VILLAGE A N D  M U IR  LO TM EN TS  
h  S E T T L E M E N T  S C H E M E S
J m is
F ig u r e  66» Types o f  e v o l u t i o n  o f  p r e s e n t  l a n d h o ld in g s  i n  I s l a y
“TT 4“*
3.n 181(1^^
I 8 l #  fazom '^he la W  e ig h te e n th  onw&^de th e re  e x ie to d
a id e ' by 8i&0 w v e r a i  e lem ents 1% th e  p a t t e r n  e f  ImnOholdings ev o lv in g  from 
one to  a n o th e r  W t  i^ ith  th e  em phasie moi'O oa  g ra d a e l ohaage th a n  on auddea 
revolution# # e  mein typee form eeverel oetegoriee o f laM boldioge wMoh 
ere lie tê â  "below# $beir d ie trib a tio n  ie  ehown in  figuree 6 2  to  6 )#
Figure 61 givee the nemee o f the holdlnge fo r reference when studying figures
6& to  69# # 0  main- types o f evolution of the leW holdinge in  lo lay  ere#
1 » (fig u re  62)* Holdings # io h . were formerly taOke or single tenenoidb#
whioh became single fem e without enW ivieion emonget
em ^l tenante u n til e few tw entieth century reeettle*"
meat echeme'ê#
2* (fig u re  63)'#' Holdings under jo in t tenante which were cleared#.-<
3# (fig u re  64n)# Holdings w ith d e fin ite  evidence o f réduction in
numWrc o f tenmite#
(fig u re  64b)# Holdings w ith d e fin ite  evidence of reorgenieation#
4# (fig u re  69)# Holdinge o f jo in t fam e which gradually dwindled in
numhere to form email hcldinge or cingle fam e.
% e reeultant effocte o f these various single and m ultip le proceeeee 
o f evolution on the preeent 'pattern o f landholdings and land u tilis a tio n  are 
cummarloed in  two wj^ yat
. 1% in  fig u re  66 wliloh illu a tra te e  the rreoent«"day pattern o f 
landholdlnge w ith typo o f evolution in  le le y
and 2# in  "dppendin 9 in  which d e ta ile  o f the evolution, f ie ld  patterna 
and' eottiemont (ooouplqd, unoccupied and ruined) are given fo r
each  h o ld in g  i n  le lo y  to^^ey#
In  le ley  the h i l l  trao tc o f the north""eaet and aouthmeaet and in  
the central Bhinna penineula have alwayo aupported large graaing forma
(fig # 62)$ or were the e ite  o f early and middle nineteenth century dearanoee
or reductiono fo r theoe (fig#63)# # e  areas in  which the in d u s tria l v illag es
wore eet up in  the la te  eighteenth and early nineteenth oenturiee were
th o se  in  whioh olearam oo, ré o rg a n is a t io n  and re d u c tio n  were more e a s i ly  
aocom jilished in  th e  e a r l i e r  fo rm ativ e  y e a rs  ( f ig u re  64)1 end a lso  where 
dw indling  ooourrod  l a t e r  i n  th e  oentury# These a re a s  ■« th e  so u th e rn  Hîiinns, 
th e  w estern  end o f  th e  Midland V alley  and the  a re a s  around p o r t  ®llen$ a re  
ih e  ones whioh d isp la y  g r e a te s t  r e g u la r i ty  in  th e  p a t te r n  o f  lan d h o ld in g s  and 
t h e i r  f i e l d s  a t  th e  p re s e n t  day# They a lso  show th e  h ig h e s t  degree o f  d i s ­
p e rs io n  o f  s e t t le m e n t.  But whore th e re  was g r e a te r  rem otonoss from th e  
i n d u s t r ia l  v i lla g e s*  tow nships tended  to  su i‘v iv e  lo n g e r , and th e  p re s e n t  
a sp e c t o f  th e  sm all h o ld in g s  which has r e s u l te d  from dw ind ling  numbers p ro v id es  
a much l e s s  r e g u la r  p a t t e r n  ( f i g , 65)* Such a re  th e  a re a s  o f  th e  n o rth e rn  
p a r t s  o f  th e  Bhinns .p en in su la , th e  e a s te rn  end o f  th e  m idland v a lle y , and a 
few p a r t s  o f  th é  i n t e r i o r  v a l le y s  o f  th e  aouth^-oastern  h i l l  mass, as w ell as 
th e  p e n in su la  o f  th e  Oa, To v a ry in g  degree th e  tow nships in  th e s e  a re a s  were 
e i t h e r  e v e n tu a lly  c le a re d  to  make way f o r  s in g le  farm s o r have su rv iv ed  as 
grou%)s o f  sm all h o ld in g s  w ith , c lu s te r e d  o r  d isp e rse d  s e t t le m e n t,
.But th ro u g h o u t th e  i s la n d ,  th e se  changes have been  r e l a t i v e ly  g rad u a l 
and, never a re  a l l y  com plete ( f i g , 6 6 ), The majjor phases o f  change o ccu rred  in  
th e  l a t a  e ig h te e n th  and th e  f i r s t  q u a r te r  o f  th e  n in e to e n th  c e n tu ry , h u t  th e  
v a r io u s  e lem ents o f  l a r g e ,  medium and a m a ll- s is e d  farm s, j o in t  farm s, reo rg an ­
is e d  sm all h o ld in g s , l o t t e d  to%wishlps and in d u s t r ia l  v i l l a g e s ,  always con tinued  
to  ©3sist s id e  hy s id e  u n t i l  th e  l a s t  q u a r te r  o f  th e  n in e te e n th  c e n tu ry . The 
r e s u l t in g  v a r ie d  a sp e c t o f  landholdi%*gs in  th e  I s la n d  p a r t l y  accoun ts f o r  and 
answers many o f  th e  q u e s tio n s  i t  posea re g a rd in g  i t s  e v o lu tio n , The g rad u a l 
e v o lu tio n  o f  t h i s  p a t t e r n  in  I s la y  has meant th a t  s e v e ra l o f  th e  e ig h te e n th  
c en tu ry  f e a tu r e s  o f  lan d h o ld in g s  and se ttle m e n t have no t hoen o b l i t e r a t e d  

















o f  tho  Bèvdajidèf' mià-.alBO l a t e r  i n .tho  rsmot© p a r t s ,o f
th e  tvûû, iQlaa&s»'- %Aiere th e  l a t e  m à  Im om pleW r a r r i v a l  o f  th e
t a r a i  E o v o lù tiô û  m éoôeo ita te^  th e  e a tah lleh m ea t o f  th e  vory much more 
3?%id' pa ttern  of ehoep- walko mâ emftlmg towahipo#
’■ • The evolutionary &hme dlfwaw for the peslaeala# oorreopoadfag to • 
thoQo of the parlehee of fe lsÿ , la  givea In figure 67# Gomparod to the phmo 
ûingmïïm fo r the Island#, that f o r  Ardnmurohen^Suna# ohowo fever prooeoeos, 
hat theee 'are more 'rrevolatlohefy ones# They operated euooeealvely through the 
firot half 'of the nineteenth oentnry# Olearenoe and lotting wore the main 
proooeseo in Ardnemarohen# and oioaranoe of oortaln townehipe there towards 
the 'middio of the i^entary qansed renewed Inoreaee end auMlvioloa of holdlngm 
in adjapent townehlpe ehoh as Kllmory» But the second half of the oentaiy hue 
soon the prevalenoo o f dwindling and 'amalgamation# those have continued through 
the tv/oatièth century hat in add i t  ion there hao heen the establishment of a 
few resettlement schemoo la  the form of crofting townships and groups of small 
holdings# .
EWdond. d iffe ren tia tio n  of patterns of landholdings in  ArdaamurchGn-*$unart•
■ • . Pigtirea-40 end 6g show the distribution and regional differentiation  
of the Qvolutionary types of landholdings for the penimula comparable to the 
earlier- ones discussed fqr Way' in  figarea 6  ^ to 65# $unart especially has 
alw<?ys been an area of lerge tache end gracing feme (figure 6@a)# whilst 
.ArdUGmarch^ n has boon more characteristic of the west Highland mainland in 
having large areas of joint forme, cleared to form single cheep walks or sport-* 
lag estates', (figure 68b)# ' with* iator^cpcreed lotted crofting tomehipe - (figure 6Go) 
The cingle précoce of dwindling hoe accounted for very few single small
TACKS DIRECT TO FARMS
HOLDINGS CLEARED
2 cleared m i d -  19th C. a n d  a f t e r  
1 c leared  f i r s t  half  19th. C.
LOTTING OF CROFTING TOWNSHIPS
3 20lh.C.
2 mid-19th.C.
I ear ly 19th.C.
m ile s  
I 1 I I
F ig u re  Types e v o l u t i o n  i n  f rd n a m u rc h a n -S u n a r t  from  tÿie
u b i q u i t o u s  t a c k s  and j o i n t  fa rm s  o f  th e  e lg h te p :p th  cen t»
68u« Tacks, d i r e c t  to  s i n g l e  f a rm s  w i th o u t  s u h i lv ie i - o n
am ôngst s m a l l  - t e n a n t s *  •
6 8 b . i o i h t  fai^ms s u b s e q u e n t l y ‘'c ie ired.'"  i n  the* n i n e t e e n t h  c e n t  $
68c» L o t t i n g  o f  c r o f t i n g ' ’■townships a t \  d i f f e r e n t  p e r i o d s  i n
th e  n i n e t e e n t h  c e n tu ry #
D W IN D LED  TO S M A LL H O LD IN G S
RESETTLENTS AND AFFORESTATION
F o r e s t r y  C o m m is s i o n  
r 1 R e s e t t l e m e n t  S c h e m e s
LANDHOLDINGS 1959
□  FARMS DIRECT 
I Z ]  FARMS BY CLEARANCE 
CROFTING TOWNSHIPS  
SMALL HOLDINGS
m i l e s
F ig u re  69a* M u ltip le  holdiuggi .ÿh ioh  to  sm a ll h o ld in g s ,
6-96 ,* R e s e tt le m e n ts  and , a .f.lo jee .ta t4o^ ‘ q.f th e  tw entiethC®  
69<3e. -Summary o f v-typeg* o f lp,n^holdlng% e v o lu t io n  i n  
A rdnam urchan^S unart•
la êlmoti ooatrwt t# lalqy 
# l0  e#ha#i$8ê. $W aa o#o$e<l to tW evolatloaaiy
ohm^Wter of the #attom landw%4%l%a' la tW ^oalnï^ ala oo#areâ v/lth 
tW  lelaaêlv # 0  t m a t l o t h  omtuægf ha*3 mwn th e  furtWag* developm ent ol" 
p l m t a t l o n  anâ a ffo a : 'a 8 t# lo n  lay # e  3o^00t:ey Oômml80lo% aa ^ a l l  ae tW . 
eatt&bll^ment of reeottlmeat éohemoo*^
# 0  tW p^wpat typee of Itmêholdin  ^ la  # e  pealae##
Ÿ4t%% t w i y  predom iw m t ty p e  e v q la tlo n . # o r e  ape p le a t l^ W  tre o e e  o f  
tw  oldiîw esîdeâ* ôf ^ottiemoate vleW e la tw  penlmul(&# eepeolelly la  
AWamasPoiiaa# a^KZO eleo mmy $wo0a ohmzwtoplQed. %%r tw  olê m#hoâ of
p l^  o a l t l w t lo a »  th e  é f f e o t  o f  th e  P w l# lo a m % r  ty p e  o f  e v o lu tio n  o f  
the lemëhèlêla^e Wo been to ohlltoWte the eldep oMep mo^ e muooeeeWly 
then la  lelêy* %e field  putte^ae  ^ eapeolally la  the tovmehlpo*
Wap l i t t le  pelatWi to the e^pllep oaem*
- 4 i a -
C hapter 10 , MIBHOLBIîfaS A #  PA TM IS OF LANP UTILISATION
IN ISLAY All) I I  A%mA%momMUmRT,
ProsGntrAay p a t te r n s  of lan d h o ld ln ^p  and land, u t i l i s a t i o n  1» l e l a y .
In iB lay many of the evolutionary proooneea diaouoeed in  previous
ohaptore are s t i l l  tak ing  pXaoo today^ espooinlly  those of dwindling and
assim ila tio n  IP and of the p a r a l le l  prooess of amalgamation, For the th ree
main elements of landholdings in  I s la y  today $ s in g le  farm s, sm all holdings
and lo tte d  holdings* and v illa g e  lotmonts* the  p ro jec tio n  of those prooeseee
forward is#
1, the s in g le  farms are  now tending to  amalgamate to  form l^ rg o r u n its ,
2 , the sKialX holdings and lo t te d  holdings are  tending towards s in g le  
farm u n its  h y  oontinuing dwindling in  numbers of tenan ts  and/or 
hy su b le ttin g ,
3, v illa g e s  a re  inoreasing ly  extending to  a t t r a c t  people from ru ra l 
areas and tho small lo ts  a re  consolidating  in to  small da iry  holdings,
The tendency then i s  a continuing d r i f t  from tho land in to  the v illa g e s  w ith
a corresponding decrease in  the number of a g r ic u ltu ra l tenants Or occupiers .
and an Increase in  the s is e  of th e  e ffe c tiv e  holding or unit#  Despite the
mechanical revolution* hut in  conanon w ith a l l  areas of farming in  B rita in
which are  m arginal from tho oconomia po in t of view, whether duo to  fa c to rs  o i
s is e ,  iso la tio n  or environment, th e re  has hoon a continuing dec line  in  the
çLUantity of land used a.t maximum or optimum fo r  over a century . Between 182p
and 1848 -there was an extension of improved land in  Is lay  according to  d e ta ils
of acreages in  p r iv a te  s ta te  m a te ria l fo r  these tv/o y ea rs , This corresponds
w ith the maximum land-^pressuro and land reclam ation, hut d if fe r s  from both
T ro tte rn ish  and K intyre where according to  MacBween and Cailey the la te
eighteenth  century was the period  of aaximum c u lt iv a tio n , Since the  maximum
1, MacSween, M,D, Settlem ent in  T ro tte rn ish , I s l e  of Skye, Iî00**19l38*
B L i t t  Thesis#
2 , 0 a iley , R,A, Settlem ent Ohahges in  the South-^West Highlands of
Scotland, 1700*1960. PhD T hesis,
ISiAY CROPS AND GRASS
1 I imtoi»
! ‘ ]  C io p ^  r o W « n  j n dPTKTLWTfl lyjs
ISLAY LITHOLOGY
tntioiiTi tHTiv)u«Ni
l a in . j u T in w T u i i i Ji(UIIII*NIAH}








Top, L. A rea o f Gropis and G rass i n  I s l a y ,  195^ 
Top, R, S u p e r f i c i a l  d e p o s i ts  in  Is la y *
Bot.L* O u tlin e  of. l i  tho  logy  in  Is la y *
B o t.R , R e l ie f  o f I s la y * '
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F ig u re  71* P e rcen tag e  ai*ea "between . d i f f e r e n t  h e ig h ts  A .S.L  
(from  H ypsom etric Survey o f S c o tla n d j
Geography D epartm ent o f Glasgow U n iv e r s i ty ) .
‘-1X 9-
in  however in  tho  1830* o thoro  hao hooa oontlimoim doollne in  a rea
and dogroo o f lan d  uood ag 'rlo n ltn m lly *  By the  o t a #  o f tho twontiojbh oontury 
the  a n a n tlty  had doolinod fih?th03?ÿ and as  tho oentuxy progredsod, ohangod in  
p ro p o rtio n  o f one typo o f u se  to  an o th e r# a s  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  ta h lo  10*
S sm Æ âJsâm . iw w i P a m m ,
1913 4 ‘0s5 18,6^ 77,4;g
1998 3.3S5 12*£^ 03,9^
Ci?al>l0 10* Poroontago p ro p o rtio n s o f Grops, Grops and Grasp and Hough 
P astu re  i n  I s la y  i n  1913 and in  199^#
Figaro 70a i l l u s t r a t e s  th e  d ls t r lh u t io n  o f crops and g ra s s  in  I s la y  
today* # m  t h i s  i s  compared w ith the  a rea  o f su^ jo rfic ia l d e p o s its  ( f ig u re  70h) 
and w ith the  i l th o lo g y  ( f ig u re  70o) th e  main d is t r ib u t io n  o f c u lt iv a te d  and 
improved lan d  i s  seen to  he o s s e n t ia l ly  p e rip h e ra l on th e  ra is e d  heachos, a t  
th e  low er ends o f r i v e r  v a lle y s , ' and in  a few in te r io r  h a s in s* , ,.,1'hid i s  
f u r th e r  emphasised i n  f ig u re  71 which shows the  percen tage a re a s  r e la t iv e  to  
he ig h t above sea leve l»  fo r  so3.octod drainage b asin s  o f tho  island* I’he 
g re a te r  ex tension  of crops and g ra ss  beyond tho  l im i ts  o f  su p o rf io ia l d e p o s its  
in  tho midland v a lle y  can ho a t t r ib u te d  d ir e c t ly  t o  th e  underly ing  rock^
B alrad ian  lim estone» - ra re  i n  many p a r ts  o f tho reg io n  m  a  whole* S)he r o u ^  
poor n a tu re  o f the  ( lu a r ts i t io  n o r# '^ e a s te rn  and so u th -e a s te rn  h i l l  masses» 
th e  Bevfisian p la te a u  o f  th e  southern  # i n n s  peninsula» and th e  upland p la te a u  
o f th e  On a re  re a d ily  notiCeahlo*
CloBOly corrospondiïig to  th ese  d is t r ib u t io n s ,  bu t a ls o  a ffe c te d  by 
degree o f a c c e s s ib i l i ty  to  roads and p iers»  a s  w ell a s  to  s is e  and o rg a ïiisa tio n  
o f th e  holdings» IS th e  p a t te rn  o f farm types in  I s la y  (se e  f ig u re  72)* I'ho 
h i l l  masses and in te r io r  p la teau x  e s s e n t ia l ly  oompriso la rg e  grasping .famm 
w ith varying p ro p o rtio n s  o f re a r in g  c a t t l e  to  sheep» accord ing  to  a v a i la b i l i ty
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F ig u re  72. Types of fa rm ing  e n t e r p r i s e  in  I s l a y ,  1958*
m- o f  w in ter #  th e  o th e r  W#d th e  ■ beaoW a and
alluvial valley# more eoOeeaible %ù r # d  tmnepo# Imve muWy % i#  mâ 
dairyffAeep f$m#* %im variéty of faming type® i e  e ^ o e p tlo n #  along th e  ■ 
feet highland eeaboard* $ h # # # w t the entire, weet region the
omphael# ie  on paetomi #m lng  with #m%# land being need to  provide winter 
fodder f o r  etook* In  om y a f #  em ooptiom i a # a o  t& th e  a m b le  lan d  
u tilised  for the. production of o##o for eale e ither for human oonoumption or 
for #im al fodder# %e acoeooibility t# loo#- and m tio # l  murWto» and the 
®i®e. and method of tenure #  the holding» n$ ■well m the quality and state 
of repair of the building# md available l#ow" ##ply^ n il affeot the type of 
pUBtofal carried on» once the phy#i#% limit#- of cpoliiy of land and
oapahility of eime»- dietrihuW # and envirome# for moohanieation have 
eliminated eomo of the typée*
In Islay  à oample of holding# -Over §0' acre# in  ê%w# (the 
statut 0 #  iis e  lim it of a croft in  the Crofting Countlee ) was conducted* â., 
ç## |#  #w taken by selecting fame #  the intemeatioii of grid |g^uare# o n  
i t '25fQCO map#, fhi# enmred am adequate spatial distribution of 110 fame 
ever go acre-i cut of n to ta l of IgB^* %ch of the ,110 farm# selected in the 
cample wa# visited  with a questionnaire involving |#iee-» cite# acceeeiMlity# 
building##'equipment# ownership and temnoy# stock# crops# labour supply and 
machinery* #  the innm vl cited# data were completed accurately for 8g farm#, 
fhi# give# à 60 per cent, sample of a l l  farm# Over §0 acre#, Analysi# of the
1# A W lis h irc #  Znverme## Ho## and dromarty# 8uth0#and# Oaithne###
Orkney and Shetland*
Mroh# ##.% o f # m in g .W o , '# g i c n #
with spécial rcfcreno# to thé lalo of Èaü* Tran®, Ihet, hrit* Oecgr igg4 
vol# ZO* p * l #
-121
data provide# a division of Islay #m s iitlo four broad groups, two of whloh 
a re  fu r tW r  oubdividod aooordlng to  emphasis o f th e  dominant ontovp^yiso* 
SfWso a re  shown in  t # | 0  l |*  Comparison with o th e r  ro g io m  o f  0oo tland  i s
included*
W33 06* F U b W i#  m m l e w
A* a m ,  siPBP
B. S3;ô0K*BBAaO8.0liOôj) mo»e
iBgôrlsaali iihaa staete lS*J  $i)oùk mtit tton jslieop 39*0
0'liO olc S.ÏKÎ f@e$, 4»6
C. i r a »  SSOOK^3»BBW AM BAXRÏ 
@ C ###:A m m  sd-ta e u lis ta n tia l 
M iay
BAIBf vAVk m tetaO A lA  
3?0ft3?iii5 oftt’iile Bad 9!»ep 
staàfe
»4 » ï 8 ï  mm%













Table 11* Types of holdings Over #0 acres*.. Islay data from 6 #  sample*
# lata for highland region and Bouth**fest regions as defined 
%% Types o f  in  Bootland#- ipgB*
Highlands #  A a% ll# laveraess#  Hoss and ONmarty, W h e r l a #  
Shetland, BoathmWst a ll oountios $outh*%#st of Btitlingshiroi
le la y  appear® to  oorraspond t o  t w  Highland reg io n  w ith re fe ren ce
to  otookraari^i of ca ttle  and ohoop# hut more olosely to the Rowland# in 
proportion o ^ l l l  Bl%mp #m:m and dairying aotivltieç* Mko the m at of the 
Eighlauda and lalando generally# cash cropping and market gardening have been 
of l i t t l e  Importance until recently# with tho exception of email p ilo t Ml*b- 
g ro # n g  and gardening e n te rp r ise # ,
A # m #  8 1 #  (A W 8)T W  OF HQhDim AVBm# m m  ?mR Aoms (® h # )
BM T HÏGffiASES sooœ »
WJSS®
l a à ï H ISîM îf» SGBKÏ*
œsæ
A, 4,900 3,974 1,970 8d 54 2/3
ÏU 1,726 540 842 s / n 1/84 10/6
494 319 bM 7/84 13/0








Table It* Average &im and avemga rent o f  différent typed- Of holding 
in  I s la y  compared to  other regions o f SootXand,
(Bataed on App, A#, Table #  # ,# q *  Faming Type® o f Scotland# 19^2)*
Two other factom  which contribute to  the economic cuccess o f  
agricultum X concerns» e ls e  and renb per holding» are studied in  tab le  10 fo r  
the id a n d  in  r e la tio n  to  the two other r e # o m  in  Bootland to  vMch i t  has 
moat a f f in i t i e s  » the E i# la n d 0  as a whole# and the Bouth-Wogti In the is la n d  
the a lso  o f the agricu ltural enterprise and i t s  q u a lity  i c  in  almost every 
case superior to  sim ilar  categories in  the Highlands# Gmpared v^th the
1960
e s t a t e s  in  ISLAY
3m ls
Fig u re  75* E s t a t e  b o u n d a r ie s ,  I s l a y ,  19^8.
1 , Claddich 17* L ag a v u l l in
2 « C l a d v i l l e 18, Laphroaig
5* Chas* Morr ison 19* K i l b r id e
4 . Kilchoman ' 2 0 . White Har t  Parks
5* Coull 21 , Leor in
b* B â l l in a b y 2 2 . Ramsden
7* D. 0 .A aS . 23* Glenmachrie
8 * I s l a y  E s t a t e s  Ltd. 24* G len eg id a le  a i r p o r t
9* Bunanuisg 25* Machrie
10 . Maj . J .G .M orr i son 2 6 . K in t r a
1 1 . Laggan 27* Kinnabus
1 2 . B u n l o s s i t 28. Mid Cragabus
15* A r d t a l l a 29* C o i l l a b u s
14* K i l d a l t o n 50. C o i l l a b u s
15* G a l lu m k i l l 51* L .K i l l e a n
l 6 . Ardbeg 52 . U .K i l l e a n
.123-
mb# ùi% the  other .handi re iit per* eore is  m ob 3.ess and
hol(31ng0 a re  . la rg e r  to  oomponoato. f o r  tho  poorer q u a li ty  o f tho  land#
Bl^o. of holding . Bmhor
. gfelÔÔ, aoroa Ê
101^200 6





Wahl© 13 , Mstrlhutié#. of ©iaeà of famio over gO aore© iu  I  slay ipgB#
Of the 60 per cent# ©ample of iavmn over gO aores In lelày a© ahotm
in  table 13» I t  i© seen t to t there %b a fa ir  range of ulmn of holding© over
200 aereao  in  oxtont vjhioh form© an agri o n ltu ra l  framework i n  wMôh in d iv id u a l
advancement and famer mobility from one holding of smaller eis© and
opportunity to a larger one ip feaoiblov Whip iO similar to the situation
1in  neighbouring Kintyro ^of v&ioh Symone bay© "#n ty r0 ip exooptional in 
the îlighXandP in  the ahoenoo - of -erofting* the balance bf tomnted and ovmorv^  
oooupied famràë the combination of tyjfjec of. farming and the moderato (not 
oxceeeivo in  either direction) of farm©**’-, 4 #m ilar balance between
tenanted and oymer-^ccoupi# ' ©xiata, today in /I ©lay*-'" f e ^ r0 't3  chow© tho
homidariec of the' différent' ©gtht.op 'on the island i n ‘i960*; - individual holding© 
hounctoio© are depicted pu-. t%e\ m0 Of’’ fam.i typOp in ’figure 72# th ilé t 
individual ©ctaté© have he##ç,.'###le# and vamtly môfe mmOrouc ©inc© the time 
of the Bhawfield OmAphell0#;y,iM#idu% holding© MVe' "inçréaeod in  pi^o*; A 
more detailed dipous&oh "M^ ,^ #elya3?l©d agricultural p a t# # ' in  Ihlay today 
followp# r ■ .; . . ...
1# Bymon© h* ‘‘Klntyr© 4 Highland %C©ption**»
Paper read to  Section # of the British ApqOoiation meeting at 
Olapgow» Beptemher» 1 90*
4*' # a m -  -
Who ©a Ufa iW largest #irme. 1# the island and obiielBt mainly of 
reu#% gmcing over %e 4w  'm#or hill, mece© bf the ow tem  part of tw
ielam# *#%#. ©i%0 (##.^ 3-^ 00# to aor##) and low rent |under a Mifypmw
p #  dd$#) together with ImooeoaiWllty # #  main roads and poor provision of 
araonitieo ©uoh m water'apd 4 l# t r io # y  that m dem tilioation #f ■
tip  land", i s  #Wpn# BhepWrdo a #  diffioalt- to #%# # #  kmp# and these farmo 
have heoome #d large- -by *  -'©eveW that they ara
u#hi#  to cent ihù© ' th e ir ##%%## o#stehoo in  the twentieth oohw%y due : to-
I' ' ’
la b W r shortage»" # # '  # f  ' th ese  % m e  have # # P  'lo ^ r -g ro u h d ' -# io h  - o o o li' he  ■ • 
.m tiilsed-'at'least for hay- p>%o##Si,o# h #  wM# #&# been li t t le -  used exoeptffor 
framing''for-'tip %## ^art of this ##tùiy#' 4 # in 'l# # r  Shortage WeWemes# 
a#-4h#' hoth-'paotu#'-## # u #  gmoip# # t# iO # t0 O  with 00#iwal:
atOol#hg --Oidy by' #e#^' 'With - %p;/eattle# -' -#p .#in'breed of sheep kept on those 
h illy ;âam§5 id the #aOM#pe# # # e  ||o o k f-a#  pme whilst others a #  -o # # e d  
with ‘Border heioeetar or'ih.,#Wo imotanoe#», #oM #* ' ' -%oo##, generally - chmsiet 
of- # # '# #  to SQQ ## 0# 02? ahWt' If4ài to i###  sheep in  #1*: 
nopiilly aoneietp of ftd|^|me- wo# for two people-*':
%eee'fa$me gonW lly oooupy the 'màe M #  M  a r #  as those in' 
grou]g* 4 W  in  evezy oasa the# $a a a li^ tly  higher proportion of wtivahio 
Or i # # W  Im # than is  fomd the h il l  ehe^ f%m# 4© the amount o;f 
improved l a #  a# m d  the m a# i#  of the h i l l  maoee© tw  rearing of
ty6.#c6:A:TA
'l'or oxanploÿ thé farta M a#  -aé,Btalwrn-ih 'the # hl l l , maôt  
oomiew or th e \# W é rtw e h ip o  a#'(:8'Ok8af $ d l#  Miihog#-
Gove^ $Wr#dalé*' Üppér a #  howor BtaoioW  A
o a t t l e  b e c w s  a  more a #  m o# iW o r t a #  p a #  o f  %© fhrmW a # w t i e s #
W#AW -
Although t h e #  a #  a few r e la t iv e ly  # a l l  unit© around a  1,;OQO g o # #  
in  ©xtent j^ %e m jozity  of the fa#© in  thi© category à #  again sever# 
th o u s a #  a s # #  i n  ©100* # # e p  f lw W  a #  o f © lig ittly  m a i l e r  s fs a  tW n  those  on 
the h i l l  sheep fazms* %  #  5 ger cent# of the â # a  of each holding 
oowlsts of improved limd oapaM© of providing winter fod#r alid .all^^ear rou#' 
gmsimg for up to #$ oowi, as w©l| a#, other battle# $here mre many varieties of 
brood # io h  have been i#ro#o#&  from the howlan## especially dWng the 
twentieth emtu#*- Altogether#.'.those holdings may provide fulltim e employment 
for m  many as five men*
4# over' meet of the BigWLaa# of Bootland.» th is  i s  the moot Importa# 
type of faW ng in  lelay^ from the point of view of proportion of to t#  
farming and fa#worW # employed# # #  the ©malleat miite of avmnd 1 #  mtm  
# io h  fear a few young beaete# young lamb© and wool for e#e# to the largef 
unite of over 3^0# ao##* th is  group probably eh#e the greatest degree Of 
heterogenity in  omefAip and tenure# degree of meahanleatioh^ bread© of' ©took». 
and pfoduee for ©#e* 4lmo# twqwthifde of these holding© are tenanted# one  ^
th ird  managed for ewnere# and the remaining email proportion ownerfOGonpled» 
tip to  m  mnoh as |0  per cent*; of the Mm a r #  is  under orop# and gmea » a 
high pefoentago for the highlahde #%d l^^ando* Pfom herd© containing a few 
eow# and ©eme follower© to those of more than three breed# va%r aooor#% 
to farmer m$ moh m  to su itab ility  of laitdi- several Of the tenanted fame have 
Oha#ed hàïide reomtly and are farmed with the experlenoe frm  other part© of 
# O tl# d  # d  # n # # &  Breeds euoh ae the Irish  #uê#rey# pelted Oallw^ye 
and h e re W #  have been introW ed and gm©e alongside the mere ohamoterintio 
Highlanders# Sherthem and Grose Shorthom (drooa Aberdeen Angua# or Ayrshire)#
'#00%  §0 to  m m  7 #  owaOf. # 0 # #  m A  Border
B eio o ste r mmum  a re  : - S# #  of tho  m # l e r  m i #  only  provide iullH ;im o
miploymmt for- pm # # »  b #  th e  l a r g e r  One© o #  employ up  to  #ve#
#be$o #r$ small units of 5 0  to  7 0  aores oW aW ng a vezy hi@& 
propWion of go# g#Wd # r  -o#tivatim ,for #ioh h i#  rent© of up 
per aome are paid# Aè %%# as threewarter# of the land is  under crops and 
graso# %omg ©took aspe # #  h i l l  fa#©  om ed o r  re n te d  by th e  mmo
famem#' and a #  - wintered a #  fattened on the better ground# with it% addition# 
oonoentrated fOo##f%* 'But thme l# # # iv e  #ooWee#n0 heidirg#. oemprlee 
Only a m ail andrelaiively unimportant part of the lalay faming memo#
#her # o to #  to be oonOidered when dairy eat tie provide a auhetaniiai 
part of ’the stock a #  immip- Of these fame are $ç##aibiiity to main road© and 
additional labour enpply# With o# exoeption all .of the fame in this category 
a re  between I # # #  a n d '% ,0 0  aoTee in  ex ten t and c o n ta in  vary ing  p ropo rtions o f  
mitivahle and imp### land M raised beach or valley bottom# %e emphaai# 
on th e  th re e  h ra n o h #  o f  fam ing#  stooWreaWlng #Leep a #  dairy* v a r ie s  aeo% !^na 
to the above faotO# of land #ality#- aoeeoeihility and; labour and also aooording 
to the amwnt of wpital available to the laMomer Who ia  #spemlh|e fpr the 
upkeep of #eadinge a #  e$%ipment# Whore there is  euffioient capital avaiiahle 
to the owner# dairy pwmiaee have been built and reliande.is Placed more and more 
on the dairy herd whi# pro we© an aemrèd and eteady ino#e^ % temnted fame 
#ere initiative on #© # r t  of the famer# and oapitWl on the part of the land** 
lord are forthoWW* # i # d n g  ie  llW w iee  W re a e in g  importanee# But every 
holding s t ill  has park of ite  cattle stock for rearing# and #nal)y ha© in  
addition a sheep etOok of #  to W eral hundred ewe#* An each of theee
yarim ©  e lw n t©  varie©  in  i m p # # # #  ©0 doea # e  m # n t  o f  lA o u r  m aessazy  
u su a lly  # w  th re e  to  s ix  men p e r  holdings*
hëidinga #r# ##© W laiiy &i%y # # ©  #  which B #e of the daisy cOws 
©m crocked w i#  # 0 #  b # e #  #© woil m  ia |a y  to  p r # u #  yommg rearing c a tt le  
for  # i e  m  wall, a© iilfe*  Moat 4 f  # e # o  # # © ' are # i # y  w W il, 4 #  to  7 #  acres
o # y  ami. are a l l  w oooo ib le  'to main r # d # 'on the ra ised  beaahw© # #  lower.
o f riVer valleys*  %ey U om lly'have only a m a il proportion o f h i l l  
03? rough ground su itab le  for  sheep# fowhor® ©re sheep flo ck s greater than 
several' soore# hairy h e r #  mm .# w  twenty to  fo rty  oorm* with, additional 
young dairy and rearing ' otopk* M%W: 0 #©  # 'o  in  almost every # 0 0  Ayrehireo» 
the one exception # i #  On h o ld i# *  # #  t#  the a i% o # *  which has fem oy  OOwo* 
and expo#© o#hm by a ir  to  Glasgow and BondOm employment on these m a ll  
■daisyfhrmo i s  never greater than throe# ' .
M # .
%im oategory oomtitutee the Bowlahd part of lelay famiing and the emphaei© 
i s  entirely on Ayrshire etOek on the best arable and grao© land aooeesible to  
main # 0#  for uplifting milW fhese are mostly . # #  1 #  to 2 #  aoreo Wd 
have up to 30 p #  cent of their land oultivated each year,#-’ Herds- are around 
twenty ©Owe in &%m» and there li-. no '#her wtOok# #plôymo# varies, from two 
to  four people depending Oxi herd sléO and cu ltiv a ted  land*
% 0 ©e heldlnga form the m in  but not n e a # y  exolueive $ % # e  o f milk for  the 
i s la y  -dreameryf astablished;.-!»'I f 4 |  by the #qOttleh l i l k  Marketing # # r d  but 
now operated a s  a  p r iva te  oonoem* Gheeees are exported to  the mainland under 
the Oheeee Marketing Board#
&i the majority fo r  these holdings* which 0 emprise a f i f t h  Of the to ta l number 
o f  farm©, cap ita l i s  lack ing and land i s  considerably #tier*^ut|lisedf H ill
e sp e c ia l ly  c m ld  and ah m ld  be i n t r c d w #  to  maim th ese  very  m u# 
more i # o # a n t  oaopm m n# o f  th e  % la y  a g r io u l tu m l system* B iere  1©
a great var iety  o f  e lte*  e is e  w l  a#ce##% ii%  with regard to  those fam e  
and t h i s  h as  w t  m o e n tly  h e m  f u l ly  exploited#
m a m m M m m m R i.
OjfLy a b r ie f  dieoueSion o f the # a #  h^&dlnge and lotm ents i s  
included here elnoe a t the present day these elements form only a email 
part o f the to ta l ag r ieu ltu m l pattern o f the island# Whey oan he divided  
in to  two broad categories aooordlng to  Bim$ organ!satioh and conséquent 
effio ion oy  o f land u t i l i s â t ion* Many o f the holdings which in  previous
chapters have been deeerlhed m  email holdings* the legacy of dwindling
numbers o f tenant© in  m ultiple tenancies* are in  fa ct now over gO aores in  
B im  and have been included in  the foregoing account o f  the farming types 
Of th is  island# On the other hand the majority Pwexi o f those have rents of 
under tl%) per year and in  the cro ftin g  parishes o f the Orofting Counties can
be considered for reg istra tio n  as crofts# Whis partly accounts for the high
total of 4 8 1  crofts given for Is la y  by Barling in 194? and even for the 
seemingly large  number o f  156 currently registered with the Orcfters Gcmwiselon* 
On the other hand i t  cannot be denied that In  both to ta ls*  the greater  
proportion must comprise the second category of mulr and v i l la g e  lotments set  
up in  the nineteenth century#
Who small holdings r e a lly  con stitu te  sm&ll farms which are the 
starting polKÿvOn the agricu ltural sca le  in  Islay* The majority are 
concerned with ©tochraaring o f young c a tt le  and o f lambs* and other 
enterprises euoh as dairyings are unimportant mainly due to  lack  o f cap ita l 
and f a c i l i t ie s *  In  the degree of land u t i l is a t io n  on these holdings
1# Darling* F*!?* West Highland ©urvey* p#252*
i s  m  lower than  on many o f  th e  la rg e r  farms* mû i s  c e r ta in ly  f a r  h igher 
than th a t  o f a l l  o th e r  holding© o f  smaller elm #
Ooîicorning the  tru e  c r o fts  and lotments i t  can be sta ted  th a t  the  
g re a te r  p a r t  o f  th e  land which they comprise i s  under#*utilised and badly 
in  need o f  drainage and improvement (Bée Appendix 6)* Both o f  these  
could be perfo.rmed very much more e f f ic ie n t ly  i f  re o rg a n isa tio n  o f  the  
p resen t excessive ly  sm all lo tm ents and holdings were c a r r ie d  o u t , Already 
in  most cases s u b le tt in g  and informal reorg^m isation has to  come ex ten t 
effected  t h i s  slowly but laud  i s  s t i l l  in o ffic io E tly  organised  from the 
p o in t o f  view o f  optimum production , lik ew ise  the  tw en tie th  cen try  se tt le #  
ment schemes have e i th e r  se v e ra l tenancies now vacant* and v i l l a g e 'lotments 
are ly in g  vacant o r u n u til is e d  (see figure pf?). With i t s  overpowers o f 
re o rg a n isa tio n  Increased  under the  1961 Act • th e  O roftera  Commission m y  
w ell e f fe c t  more reo rg a n isa tio n  o f  these  lotm enta on the i s la n d . The system 
around th e  v i l la g e  o f  Fortnahaven i s  a t  p re sen t being s tu d ied  w ith  t h i s  in  
view.
There i s  th e re fo re  a  considerab le  heterogeneity in  the lelmy farming 
s tru c tu re  and th i s  i s  q u ite  the, opposite  o f  the  more g e n e ra lly  conceived 
p a tte rn  o f  farming along  the  West Ilgh land  seaboard -  one o f  re a r in g  c a t t l e  
and sheep s o le ly . From 1953i s l ig h t ly  over 2,000 c a t t l e  have been 'shipped 
from the is la n d  each y ear (and th i s  i s  g radually  in c re a s in g ) . $ome 200 
landed each year and th i s  c re a te s  an export su rp lu s o f  about 1,800. About 
14,000 sheep a re  exported , to g e th er w ith wool, 3.2,000 cheese and considerab le  
q u a n ti t ie s  o f  eggs, Bapidly in c reas in g  tonnages o f  concen tra ted  feeding © tu ffs , 
hay and p o ta to es  a re  im ported from Glasgow#




















p a t term e, o f . l e m d W l d l i i A # . .  atid ■
âMnarrtUrohan»Suttart #
In 003fttract to  th e  v a r ie d  size , o f  holdings and th e  vary ing  degreea
o f  land u t l l io a t io n  Im Icimy, the  p en in su la  o f  Ardmamurohmn and Sumart I s  
fflueh more o h a ra o te r ls t io  o f  the  west Highland seaboard as a  whole in  
possessing  f i r s t l y  an $# rem ely  l im ite d  amount Of improved land» p e ri#  
p lie ra lly  d is tr ib u te d »  and ,$eoQUdly» landholdinga o f  extreme s le e s  from 
the  very la rg e  gram iag'form e and sp o rtin g  e s ta te s  to  th e  sm all u n i ts  in  
0r a f t in g  townships# ,$h is  landholdings p a tte rn  i s  the  r e s u l t  o f  the 
d if f e r e n t  p rocesses and o f  fo o ts  o f  the  l a t e  a r r iv a l  o f  th e  A g ricu ltu ra l 
E6Volut|on in  the  peninsula» and. i s  r e f le c te d  in  the  present#day 
in e f f ic ie n t  use» tuid u n d e r# u til |s a tlo n ^ o f  the  land#
ih e  d is t r ih u t io n  o f  improved lan d , p a s t  and p resen t»  i s  n o t here  
d iscussed  a t  len g th  fo r  th re e  rW sons# i*he p a s t d ia tr ih u t io n  i s  much 
b e t te r  i l l u s t r a t e d  by a  athdy o f p a r t  o r  a l l  o f  Baidas m agn ificen tly  
d e ta ile d  map o f  the  pen in su la  In  100## Ihe a re a  today i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  
a  g ra tin g  and sto ck # rea rin g  one» ty p ic a l  o f  the  West Highland soaboUrd» 
and ■ although improved land i s  the  most im portant fa c to r  in  stock  cap ac ity , 
the  grac ing  n a tu re  o f  th e  rem ainder o f  the  pen insu la  cannot be too 
s tro n g ly  emphasised# l a s t l y  i t  i s  the  o rg an isa tio n  o f  th e  - landhold ings 
in to  la rg e  gracing  farm s, sp o rtin g  e s ta te s  and sm all c ro f t in g  townships 
th a t  a f f e c ts  th e  p re sen t u t i l i s a t i o n  and concomitant problems* f ig u re s  
?4a and ?4b i l l u s t r a t e  the  d is t r ib u t io n  o f  r e l i e f  and the  main l i th o lo g ic a l  
types, in  the  p en in su la , em phasising once again  the  g en era lly  unfavourable 
e a s te rn  end o f  the  pen insu la  in  Sunart ( th e  S tro n tian  v a lle y  i s  an exception) 
and th e  u su a lly  high a lt i tu d e , o f  the  pen insu la  as a  whole# Figure 74c shows 
the  d is t r ib u t io n  o f  improved land in  more favourable v a lle y , b as in  and 




àa tn I s l a y  d u rin g  tlw N in e te e n th  cen tu ry  th e  p r o c e a se #  o f  
d w in d lin g  mué a e s i ïn i la t io n  are th e  predominant one at work in  th e  
p e n in su la  today* The larger grassing farm s ( s e e  f ig u r e  7 5 ) are under**- 
atook ed  ow ing m ain ly  to  th e , I s o la t e d  nature- o f  th e  peninsula w ith  th e  
con séq u en t sh o r ta g e  o f  good shepherds a s  a lr e a d y  n o ted  for I s la y ^ s  
la r g e  farms# B xcep tlonm .are th e  a r e a s  n ea r  the home farm s o f  Mlngary and 
â r d e l ig n is h i  fo r  em m pl#  where la n d  i s  u sed  for escparim ontal purposes hy  
the large drugs firms o f  Boots#, 'Over much o f  the r e s t  o f  the areas o f  
large farms# c o n c e n tr a t io n  m  sheep farm ing w ith  poor proportions o f  
c a t t l e  for m ost o f  th e  H in e teen th  and much o f  th e  T w en tieth  C e n tu r ie s  
has r e s u l t e d  i n  th e  d e t e r io r a t io n  o f  lan d  e sp ec ia lly  in  areas once f a i r l y ,  
w ell**drained ( a l b e i t  toy f o o t  digging fo r  the C u lt iv a t io n  o f  potatoes in  
la r y -b e d s )#  These la ^ y -b o d s  are mm  i n  many p a r t s  o f  the farms which  
were formerly jo in t tow nsh ips#  and a lo n g  with th e  ru in ed  clachans form 
almost a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  p a r t  o f  the Ardnamurohan landscape l i k e  th a t  o f  
many o there "bleared a r e a s  o f  th e  Western H ighland seaboard#
In the c r o f t in g  tow n sh ip s o f  Western Ardnamurchan and Eastern 
Sunart (see f ig u r e  7 5 ) the sm a ll s:We o f  the holdings under the r e s tr ic t iv e  
p ractices o f  c r o f t in g  tenure# together vrith la c k  o f  sutosidlnry employment 
and g r e a te r  degree o f  i s o l a t i o n  from the lo w lw d s  has le d  t o  g r e a t  under** 
u t i l i s a t i o n  o f  the land# On th e  o th e r  hand th e  c r o f t i n g  tow n sh ip s around 
Kentra Bay between Ardnaamrqhan and Bunart# and near the main serv ices  
centres o f  Acharacle and dalen# are s t i l l  managing to  r e t a in  t h e ir  in d iv id u a l  
i d e n t i t i e s  s in c e  th e y  a r e  s l i g h t l y  larger un its and mitosldlary so u rce  o f  
income i s  availab le in  fo r e s tr y #  road schem es and the s e r v ic e s #  Examples
In  o th e r  tovmeMpB 
morke& as p a r t s  o#
In  th e  townsMps tin ita  u n i ts  im o th e r %*t&l
a h 0 a 0 t 0  tow ndüüse
h
to n a n o ie e  
i .................... i
ïC ilo h o a ti a 6 2 # 3 4 , . 8
O rm ealgheg 83 12 11 ## ■* 14 7 23
O fm saigm oro 3 3 ** *# #p 3 3 1
A ohoen ioh 2 2 *• 1 2 2 1 ^  3
Aôhnaha 3 4 1 m #« 4 3 5
Sanna 18 2 2%' 18 #1 s u b le ts
a
î? Ié c s ig
0P o rtn a iik ; 3 # # 5 e
Kiimor^ 5 3 2 #$ tàf % 3 ^  .
O dkM 4 3 1 8 8 4 ’
76 ^ 2 0  1 *  jW %8
Ardtoe 4 # *** m 4 4
Achamole B 4 4 m m m 4 3
Adhoraolo W ; w •» # 9 4
Arivogaig B 7 7 *•* •» Î 4
W g 4 % #» (# 3 2
#Qwton 7 7 *# 1
Rentra 10 8 2 #* # 8 4







#è r a o a #
I  %B w m o n
55 $8 4 #* 50 33 58 .
Ar&M&G&a%& 8 8 # -é» 8 4 1 8
Agaheilt 19 14 3 14 6 2 22# #3 w a #
I** Sootetcwn 4 3 1 f# # 4 2 g# #1 Va%a#
UfSeotstavm 14 7 3 ## 14 6 # 4 M# ^formerly
wanaohan 3 3 # m 3 a 1 «V 4
BruBnatorran 4 4 urn # 3 2 4
52 39 7 #* 46 22 4 4 57
6 8
&, #ùA&nt&
h* Worhèôi hy te n a n ts  
0# Sublet







Sublet in  o th e r  to m eh ip a  
A g rio u ltu ra l unl.te 
Units w ith more than h a lf  eoum 
By ten an te
By siihtonants 
f©nancies*
$*hle 14# Working UnitB in  Orofting ^oRnehlpe of AranamurdhaB*Sunart in 1&59»
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follow  o f  toimoWLpo from each o f  tlmm th roe  a re a s  o f  the  peninsula* 
the west End o f  ArdH&m&roha&% the M a te ra  S tro n tla a  v a lley  In  Sumart 
and the Central âcharaole*^3alen area* , %w d ifferen t r e su lts  o f  the 
f a c to rs  o f  s i# e  mû o rg an isa tio n  o f  the c ro fts#  the  a l te r n a t iv e  sources 
o f  liv e lih ood  I and th e  degree o f  iso la t io n  from the lowlands# m û  th e ir  
e f fe c t s  o f  land u t i l is a t io n  w i l l  he discussed# à  summary o f  the 
agricu ltu ra l s itu a tio n  in  each township in  ArdmmurchanM8imart ' i s  given  
in  tab le 1%# The popu lation  Of each township i s  a lso  given in  Appendix 8 
prpftinm  towmshlms in ..the  of/At^dnamurchait#
At the  lowest end o f  the sc a le  o f  a g r ic u l tu ra l  o f f i t io n c y  ia  the 
township o f  Brntna* S e ttled  ju s t  a f t e r  ISgO mainly by tenants displaced  
from the Swordlos to the east#  the township o f  Bmnna. comprised the sm all 
area o f about W acres arable and 496 acros common pasture divided in to  
20 ehares# Moh tenant warn allowed to  keep two cows and follow ers (no 
sheep) and to  grow potatoes# A l iv in g  wm to  be eked ou t by fish ing* 
Houses, were ejected  on th e  undulating common gracing  machair land below 
the crage o f  i le a ll  5ama$ and the  arable land consisted  o f  three f ie ld s  
on the w ette r loam s o i l  slo p in g  to the r iver  ^anna (figure 76)* In  the  
most w esterly  f i e ld  six teen  s t r i p s  w ire l a id  out# while in  the  other two 
to  the m at#  twenty narrow s t r i p s  running p a r a l le l  from dykO' to  stream  
were a llocated  to  the twenty ten an ts  thus follow ing the old  custom o f  
sharing  d ifferen t q u a lit ie s  o f  land# Each tenantes share  wa# &  three 
p o rtio n s  amounting to about two agree each# At the present d‘sy one 
ten an t - c u lt iv a te s  h ia  s t r i p s  fo r  po tatoea  and he graces a fe ty .ç a ttle  on 
Hamm and on the neighbouring Plocaig  which lie r e n ts  for cheep gracing*
*
5 A N N A  A N D  
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•  OCCUPIED HOUSE
o SUM M ER HOUSE
S T E E P  SLOPE
TRACK
F E N C E
F ig u re  76 ♦ The p r e s e n t - d a y  land  o r g a n i s a t i o n  and 
s e t t l e m e n t  of  Banna and P o r t u a i r k  
i n  Ardnamurchan#
Only one o th e r tom m t keep# a  cmi 1% itmiia* Of the  o r ig in a l  twenty 
houses fo r  tenan te  many a re  now ra in ed  o r nnoconpied; o th era  a re  
re ta in e d  only a s  sm m er hanses fo r  ten a n ts  l iv in g  on the  mainland#
Only alas hohaes are ocenpied throngW nt the y ear, mainly by e ld e r ly  
people (see Appendix 8)#
Portuairk was lik ew ise  se tt le d  about IS^O by tenants from the 
Swordlos and oonslstod  o f  a  email p o rtio n  o f  a rab le  land along the  
d o sa ta l benoh a t  th e  southern, end o f  iSanna Bay, to g e th e r w ith a  sm all 
doiamon gmg&ing o f l 4 l  ao res  shared by eleven tenants# Faeh share 
e n t i t le d  the  tem n t to  0pa%e two mm  and fo llow ers and again  no 
p ro v isio n  was made fo r  sheep# %ho eleven th  shàre o f th e  improved land 
(f ig u re  # )  eomprlsed â  sm all é o a s ta l  a rab le  a rea  over th e  h i l l  behind 
the  main township# The rem aining ten  o ro f ta  were l a id  out in  the pattern ' 
fa m ilia r  to  the  r e s t  o f the West highland reg ion , with r e g u la r i ty  o f  
l in e s  though not always ho ld ings o f  equal area# The separate lo ta  or 
o ro f ts  were l a id  ou t and numbered % to 10 from west to  east#  interrupted  
between numbers 6 and ? by a s t r i p  o f  land to be d iv ided  equally in to  
twenty a d d itio n a l s t r i p s ,  two for eaeh ten an t remaining# The shapes o f  
the s t r i p s  and the aereuge eaoh qontulned, v aried  for enoh tenant aooording 
to  the q u a lity  o f  land co n ta ined , b u t the rent paid by each tenant -was 
the same* %  W39 the a d d itio n a l to m sh ip  land Mad been a llo o a te d  a s  
shown in  f ig u re  73 to tenants 2 ,  4 , 8 , 9 /10 , w ithout in tern al fencing#
The u n its were worked a s  shown# Ho road e x is t s  to  the tow sh ip  from the 
bumpy main road* and fenbes generally are in  poor s ta te  o f  rep air .
The land i s  undep^utiliaed in  | t s  p r e se #  organisation , , ., .
Two townships in: th% Wes^  A d  ÿh^ch Were,. n#:t lo tte d  u n til  the
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tw en tie th  Century, Aohosaieh and. Aotoaha, have equldim ensional c ro f ts  
instead o f r e c tilin e a r  ones# Aohesnlqb Is  longer functioning as a 
township a s  two o f  the  o ro f ts  ar#  worked from the  neighbouring farm o f  
Crigstdaloi and the  o th e r  two a re  used m  s in g le ’im its*  %m the o r ig in a l  
olaohan only one house i s  occupied permanently w h ils t th e re  a re  th ree  
emm)er houses*
Aolmaha situ a ted  in  a small basin through which the upper 
tr ib u ta r ie s  o f  the 3anha r iv er  flow , m& foW erly more extensive and 
included the area la te r  se tt le d  as IMocaig# In Aohnaha i t s e l f  the arable 
land was not consolidated in to  spearate holdings u n til  during the % rst 
World Vte and settlem ent lias' never moved from the o r ig in a l c lu ster  on to  
the new holdings* These were arranged ra d ia lly  from the olachan forming 
c r o fts  o f  unequal s im s  and rents# The common pasture i s  fa ir ly  large  
amounting to  over 1090 acres in  s ix  ohares, and the mm i s  one horse, 
four cows and fo llow ers, and 33 sheep (equivalence 1 horse # two cows « 
ten sheep)* The s ix  jo in t tenants o f  the 1$89 :ghir Rents app lication  with 
th e ir  equal ren ts and equal shares o f  arable and outrun or improved land 
amounting to about seven acres each, have given way to  four agricu ltural 
un its o f  today, three o f  which are cu ltiv a ted , keep ca ttle*  One tenant 
a lso  graces sheep* The township i s  not u t i l is e d  to anything approaching 
i t s  fu l le s t  ex ten t, and only four houses are occupied a l l  the year round* 
The degree o f  u t i l is a t io n  o f  the other townships in  the West %d 
except Ocklo and Kilchoan was previously discussed in  Chapter 8* D etails  
for these townships can be found in  tab le 14# The s itu a tio n  in  Ockle i s  









SUNART : SCOTSTOWN and ANAHEILT 1960
A AGRICULTURAL UNITS STOCK
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C OCCUPIED HOUSES RUINED BUILDINGS
One dot represents one occupied house 
One cross represents a farm building used
One dircle represents a  ruined/ unoccupied dwelling 
One cross represents a disused farm buildirg
scorsrotv/v
F ig u r e  780 Land u t i l i s a t i o n ,  s t o c k i n g  and s e t t l e m e n t
( p a s t  and p r e s e n t )  i n  Sco ts town and A n a h e i l t ,  
i n  th e  S t r o n t i a n  v a l l e y  i n  S u n a r t  »
1960 
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F ig u re  79» P re se n t  land  o r g a n i s a t io n ,  e f f e c t i v e  a g r i c u l t u r a l  
u n i t s ,  and s e t t l e m e n t  in  the  A charac le  a re a  of 
S u n a r t  @
o f  em p iler  m l t s  haa ta k e#  p la e e  ar^ afflongat 'the b e a t  u t i l i s e d  $#  th e  
e n t ir e  w ester#  p a r t  o f  ârdnamtrofean* 
fowneh in a  1# .the ,.%&aterm, .%A,,of
The g r e a te r  p a r t  o f  # # # '%  oom prlaed and a t i l l  e o n a la t s  o f  la r g e  
g r a c in g  taoka and firm s whiph g r a d m l%  beoeme la r g e r  th rou gh  am algam ation, 
At th e  eastern and western ©nda o f  $Wart$ howevef* there are several 
o r o f t in g  tow nsh ips* %  the Baatera %d$ Im the S tr o n t ia n  river valley 
th e  c r o f t s  are generally linear in shape { f ig u r e s  ?7 and ? $ )  and a re  too 
s m a ll for e f f i c i e n t  agricultural u t i l i s a t i o n ,  fh e  B9 c r o f t s  of th e  
tow nsh ip  o f  Anaheilt have g iv e n  way to  14  u n i t s  w hich a r e  worked f o r  
S ootstow h  the f ig u r e s  a r e  33 and 13*  A gain the twentieth Oentûry 
resettled h o ld in g s  o f  th e  IWmcham# and D rim m torran a re  reverting to  
s in g le  u n ite *  fh© figures fo r  the townships would he even lower had i t  
n o t  b een  for the a l i g h t  arrest made to  p o p u la tio n  d e c l in e  hy th e  
© sta h lia h m m t t h i s  cen tu ry  of la r g e  a r e a s  of Foi% stry Commission 
p la n ta t io n  i n  th e  form er FolXooH and ê le n c r e p ls d a le  farm s nearby*
© lis  extension o f  forestry  from the 1930*o in  Sunart from S a le #
Bay .to f o l l o c h  h a s a l s o  been one o f  the c a u se s  h e lp in g  to  reta in  younger 
people i n  the area around BkXrn and t o i t m  Bays* A long with th e  greater 
f a c i l i t i e s  even in  these sm a ll s e r v i c e s  centres t h i s  h a s  resu lted  i n  
a g r ic u l t u r a l  lahd u t i l is a t io n  being a t  a  higher grade o f  e ff ic ie n c y  than  
anywhere e ls e  in  the en tire  peninsula even i n  s t i l l  m a ll  u n it s *  Thie 
i s  e sp ec ia lly  n o t ic e a b le  when compared to  the w estern  end i n  Ardnamurchan 
where lan d  u t i l i s a t i o n  i s  a lm o st g e n e r a l ly  a t  m low ebb i n  th e  to m sM p s*  
F ig u r es  ? 9 a  and 9 #  i l l u s t r a t e  the much g r e a te r  number o f  h o u se s  occupied
and holdings worked aingXy (with oultivatiom* c a ttle  and sheep) 
in  the Aôharàcle area around Rentra Buy then in  any other p art 
o f the pmimsula. studied* This, i s  aapeoiaXly true of the townships of 
Newton*^  Kemtra and ârivegaig , where individual holdings are la rger in  
slgo# the township o f Shielfoot with 00 proper road l e t  alone footway 
on the other hand* shows' the more e îiaraçteria tic  blank spaces, of disused 
land# '
'throughout th e  peninsula th e  amphaaia is  on atook#rearing* both 
on th e  large gracing fa rm s  and in th e  crofting tow nsh ips#  $here i s  
n e ith e r  th e  v a r ie ty  o f  types o f  fanning e n te rp r is e  n o r of b re e d s  o r  stock 
that i s  to be found  in  'Islay* In th e  amalieat crofting townahipa sheep 
a re  specifica lly  excluded from th e  scum (or township g ra # in g  stint)*
Some orofta may be cultivated for potatoes aM cattle  fodder# whilst 
others are worked only fo r  potatoes* or le f t  unused# In the  townships 
of larger holdings th e  re a r in g  of young ca ttle  and sheep for sa le  i s  
carried on to  varying degree* In the western and eastern ends of the 
peninsula th e re  i s  a  g re a te r  number of hold ings n o t u tilised  at a ll#  than 
there i s  in the  c e n tra l  area (see for example# figures ?S and 79 and 
table 14)* G enerally  pn the  larger farms th e re  i s  an, unbalance today 
between sheep and ca ttle  as i s  ..ph^acteristic o f many areas o f  the ' West 
Highland seaboard today# There i s  as much due to  the i s o la t io n a l  factory 
o f  shepherd shortage a s  to  d ifficu lty  o f  ob ta in ing  adequate w in ter fodder 
locally  or by im portation*
Both the environment and the  p a tte rn  o f  landhold ings in the 
pen insu la  a re  more inimical to a high p roportion  of full##time agricultural- 
employment than  in  Islay*  This i s  tru e  to even g re a te r  degree of the  more
remote p a r ts  o f the  seaboard# Table 13 l l l u a t r a to s  the  combined e f f e c t  
o f  environment and o rg an isa tio n  o f landholdings on the  a b i l i t y  o f  the  
Is la n d  and the  pen insu la  .and se le c te d  a reas  o f the Outer Hebrides to  
support fu ll- t im e  ag rlcuX tu ra l occupation#
Area
Is la y  (1938) 
Ardnamurohan*k
Sunart (1939)
South H ist 
(1955)
BiOTa (1957)
T o ta l Humber 
4 y ears  
?iiiploye(
1343






A gricu ltu re
n e g lig ib le
Hon#"




Table 13# Perqontagsoe o f rfîen and women between 13 and 64 y e a rs  o f  age 
employed in  a g r ic u ltu re  in  Islay*  Ardnamurchan-Bimart# South 
H ist and Barra (See Appendices 1 and 8 ) .
In I s la y  a  su p e rio r  environment' %mâ a 'more s a t is f a c to ry  p a tte rn  
o f  landhold ings .have produced a landscape much more lowland than  Highland 
in  c h a ra c te r  and the r e s u l t  i s  th a t  today th e re  i s  only  a  n e g lig ib le  
porcontage o f  the  working popu3.ation engaged p a r t ly  in  a g r ic u ltu re  and 
p a r t ly  in  o th e r  occupations# In  the  a reas  o f  the West Hlghlfmd seaboard 
whore à  more rovol.utioim ry type o f  .landholdings p a tte rn  has re su lte d #  th e re  
i s  a  le s s  s a t is f a c to ry  range o f farm and c ro f t  siRo and o rg an isa tio n #
The a b i l i t y  to  support full"*time a g r ic u l tu r a l  employment decreases where 
c ro f t in g  townships o f  hoX<3ings too sm all fo r  economic use today have become 
.re la tiv e ly  more im portant than  o th e r  holdings* From ta b le  13 i t  i s  seen 
th a t  an in c re a s in g  p ro p o rtio n  o f  people a re  employed part##time in
a g r ic u l tu r e  and p a r t - t im e  i n  o th e r  o o e iip a tio n s  m  em vlrem m at 
d é té r io r a te a  and th e  o rg a n is a t io n  o f  th e  la n d  becomes le a s  a a t is fa o to r y  # 
in  th e  Ctiter Hebridean is la n d s  o f  South H ist and Barra fo r  example*.
There i s  leee .an d  le a a  m peqialiSation  o f  occupation in  these- a re a s  where 
the  A griou ltu ra l, kevolut-iom a rr iv e d  l a t e  and had le s s  s a t is f a c to ry  
re su lts#
■ The Changeover ^om the ubiquitous order of' taoks and. joint 
farms i n .these two areas has resulted In differing patterns i f  land 
organisation and agricultural utilisation# These in turn form different 
■^‘ladets-Of the Highland Problems# Following these changes on the land, 
closely, -or a t some distance in ti$«$ were changes in settlement and 
■population patterns which also-affect the attempted remedies to the 
Highland Problem# These settlement and popilation changed are discussed 
in -Sootion %V#
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ïh o  f i r s t  to ta l count o f the population o f the d iffe re n t parishes
in  Scotland was th a t  o f Wobotor in  1733# %  $uve the t o t a l  is la n d  population
o f  I s la y  a s  3344 but d id  no t d iv ide  i t  fo r  the  th ree  sep ara te  parishes*  That 
-of Ardnaumurohan and Sunart was 2730* As the  e ig h teen th  cen tu ry  progressed * 
various t r a v e l le r s  and w r ite rs  llX led  in  population  d e ta i l s  td tk  vary ing  
degrees o f  accuracy , in d io a tin g  fo r  eaeample, the e a r ly  em igrations to  North 
America and th e  beginnings and growth of the v illa g e  o f  Bo m ore  in  Islay*
The o ld  S t a t i s t i c a l  Account*^ o f  the l a s t  decade o f  the c i^ to e n th  century  
g ives d e ta i l s  o f the popu lation  in  to ta l  p arish  numbers, as w ell a s  b i r th s ,  
deaths and m arriages» But i t  i s  no t u n t i l  ISOI th a t a  tru e  s t a r t  can be 
made to  the  study o f popu lation  p atte rn s  involv ing  t o t a l  r i s e  and d ec lin e , 
decennial changea, occupations, age s t ru c tu re s ,  m igra tions and p laces  o f  
b ir th *  The published  volimea o f the deneua o f Scotland from IBOI to  1961, 
and the unpublished volumes con ta in ing  enumeration schedule a fo r  th e  years 
from l8 4 l  to 1891, fo m  the b a s is  o f subsequent w rk  on p o p u la tio n , se ttlem en t 
and occupations* They a re  used in  conjunction  with e s ta te  documents and 
Ordnance Survey Maps# a i r  photographs, and the  r e s u l t s  o f f ie ld  study*
From some o r  a l l  o f  these  sources the changes in  popu la tion  and se ttlem en t 
p atte rn s  which occurred \d th  evo lu tion  o f  landholdings and land u t ilis a t io n  
p a tte rn s  can be reconstructed*
In I s la y  the eighteenth century population  with u n sp ec ia lised  bu t 
m u ltifa r io u s  occupations, l iv in g  predominantly in  c lu ste r s  oV clachana has 
given way to  a  popu lation  Of f a i r ly  sp ec ia lised  occupations. Mow o n e -th ird  
o f  the popu lation  i s  in  sin g le  or small grouped settlem ents in  r u r a l  areas
1* Webster, Rev* ■A* Numeration o f  Population of Scotland 1733#
2* The Old S t a t i s t i c a l  Account# vol* XI, p*276 e t aeq*
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l i a p t r s e â  ImWgem con ta in  # #  rem aining tea^ tM rds#
%  Ar#ïimm''OWa énd tho çlochom  o f  m apco iQ lim d  pcoplo  havo giva&
vay to eittglo (Wollimga aoco%oniocl %y a fairly  fodtn#@d rtaggE# of 
oùùupatiOMw* Xîï noSiO mem the einglo duolllM#) aro im latod fumo, tow and 
&r- bo Worn; in otWrm# in the crofting totmW^ lpg;, population io
jiopornod over a fblrly mnll oren# In both mpeae howovw the mcoatiol
fmtum (wt(w%QyiKx$ ttm . and #0%im ofpo^miatto in #m nimeWonth oontury 
W0 Won #Q wWA8 md imiiaa of the d w tor#  form of aattlom@n%# Icaviog 
i%i ite  iv#0 mmny rWL^kod olachms eurmmilod by onoe f^qultivatod laW* Only a 
fm  of tlio origtnnl eitea of tîio olnobano nm s t i l l  oeoupiod %  oloCMWa 
m ttlm entn \MMi m m  often than w t  tmt contain mmy moodiipied w  mined 
ho%moo#
1^ 0% tho f ira t nowoo, tW t o f #Ao volumoa of tW Wnens
of o^otie.nd frog 1@% t# 19^ *^ Mm gemml total md pariah trends of 
population mxn W ntwdled for tlio %m ohonon areas# But to imdemtmd tho 
olimges whMi tock in diatPlWtioa, dw4ty and atrwture of population
aM. 8Ottl0*x)S'nt within tWs0 broad awof:*, raconmao Ms tc ho laadu the
other Bùmmù %^oviowly lAontionod, of oMch the nnpuhlioWd mlumes of tho 
Goaouo o f  gk)#tlo:*d oro  th e  #% $ uemful# ' Those t m  major mor#eo$ em plom m ted 
by otMra* fhm the lisalo of the fallowing cilmu^ Mon of the ovolmtiom of 
pattomo of #pnlutlon and <aattlemnt# tAieh omwos#Wo oI.mely (thou# not 
monwsmrlly almultaneonoly) to tho ©volution of the patterns of ImdhoMingo# 
Each area will W atwio# Over the wholo period; the ,prmaont olmpto# qiaouaoos 
olwgpa in laley %Ailnt Hlapter %S rolmton to AWaamumh(m*^$mart
# 0  pub lished  vo lum e o f  tW  (W m s .n f  Qootlnud provM o th e  f i r s t
souroe and fom  tho bmoio for f ig w e a  80 mâ. 8l# Fifguro So ahowo the to ta l
/mâ pm?XrM populations tm  Ial#y from 1801 to 1951, with tW addition of #*  















F ig u re  80. T o ta l  and p a r i s h  p o p u la t io n s  f o r  I s l a y  and 
Ardnamurchan-Sunart from 1801 to  1961.
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fq r  the yeagir 19#*  ' m  rlfse In  # e  e a r ly  nineteenth-
\
emW'(?y$ t w  t o t a l  l a lm 4  %)opülaM6à l a  a e m  to  have w aohed a  maxlmm arqWrid 
1%1* ' % e g& #a##ent d e o llae  wa$ a lr# e t  ae m;pld over the  ne%t fon r deeadeB* 
a f t e r  i^hloh t o t a l  nomhero *ere le a e  and m te a  o f  d e o llm  w r e  leao  
% e owne hm ad tro M o  mi'o dioeeriFlM o In  the  gmpha o f  ^^arloh popu lation  hu t 
th e re  w e  re g lo m l d lffe ren e e e  worth m tan$# , % e  pwl^&hea In  iB lay c m  
bo taken an d i e t l w t  regglono W,noe th e  th ree  m ajor parlaWi^g w e  each ^opw ated  
by a  Im d  o f  pm t#eovW ed mom o r  h i l ly  i^romd* . % oh pariah* _
e a p e e W ly  iCH.eWmm* -md # l # l t o n  and %$ .ean he furW%er d ivided In to  aeuthom  
and north#mE^tmm m etlona#  - w ith re e p w t W laM W ldlngo,..,population m d  eettle** 
ment# both  l a  the  pào t am& a t  th e  p^'eaemt**dey# But fo r  tlw  moment the  
diagrams ehow th e  m ajor p w le h  W ta la  from the  published  eenmm voltmea#
% e p a ria h  ^ a p h #  l l l u e t r a to  f l r e t l y  th a t  th e  momt populous p a r t  
o f  the  the  pant# ae-new»-comprima the  e m t r a l  p a ria h  o f  ^8Lllarow
and %llmmy* oorreepondB to  the  o w l le e t  a rea  o f  l(% )rovm m ta on the
bea t m d  largèm t a rè a  o f  t i l l a b l e  land, a rem d  the  la ird * ^  maualo# a t  the 
weatepn oM o f  th e  midland valley# At th e  p resen t day th le  reg ion  m tll l  
contiolhe th e  la rg e s t  p ro p o rtio n  o f  w a b le  gmund bealdea e e n ta ln la g  th e  major 
m rv lo e e  eeatre# ' 8e%^iore,^ e th e r  d l e t l l l e r y  v illa$o ;a  BunnehabWln and Gaol 
11a#' and tW  #*ree em ail 'servloeo e m tre e  o f  Bridgmd#, aW  %(ellla*
The p reem oe o f  theeo amemltioe teg o tW r r m u lte  in  th e  low m t r a te  o f  doollae  
populatl0%% In  th le  parltsh o f  # l l a m w  m d  kllmeny* % e mooM parleh# th a t  
o f  #lohoman# wee th e  n ex t # e t  populow  a t  the  a tm rt o f  the  n in e teen th
om tury* I t  QontMaed a  mmeroim W^mohip population, om fam o  and jo in t  ferme#
aM. me the  deoadea pamod* th e  th ree  growing v i l la g e r  o f  ^ o r t  O harlotte# Port 
#m yae m d  PorWehaven* With oome o lm m n eee  ond r e d w tlm o  in  nm bero  o f  
tenanW  and o t h e #  on # e  land# popu lation  deelW ed In  K ilohem n a f t e r  the
■ - : ' ’■ ; V '• ':■ '' ' - - - i ' ■ ',,  ^ '•; ■ ' \
1 . % le  wae In  o o n tm e t #  moot p a r te  o f  the  Outer hebrldem fo r  example where .
\ /  popnSatlon oon tlm ed  to  in o rm e e  u n t i l  th e  l a t e  n in e te e n th  o r  e a r ly  20th  ear
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eap o o iâ lly  m  bùoame URmooemfUl# ^ But the  i80O*b aavj
the rem iaQ ltatiûn o f fie M n g  ** tb le  time o f herring flo h ln g  ipm the vlIXagaa 
âïid imm the northern p a rt o f the Bhimw the west aide o f I,o0h •
Gruinard# llio re  was alisof-t^e eatab liislm w t of a d ie t ille r y  a t Bruiohladdieh*
The p a r ish  popu lation  ro se  abaoluteXy fo r  about th e  nex t two dooadoa* With 
a  auhooqueAt drop in  fia h  oatoheo however during the  emoqeoding deoadoe, and 
l a t e r  the  oloauro o f  one d i s t i l l e r y  a t  % r t  C harlo tte*  th e  r a te  o f  dooline 
ill  population  become severe# The pen insu la  l e  s t i l l  lo s in g  people a t  a  
fa ir ly  rap id  r a te  oince many o f  the a g rlé u ltu m l areas o re  re la tiv e ly  remote 
in  terme o f  eomrmwieatlone; and se rv ic e s  un like  the  p a ria h  o f  and '
ICilajeny# The rap id  d ec lin e  o f  the  vU lageo  in  the  Rhinno w il l  ho fu r th e r  
dioouaeed la te r#
The rem aining parish#  th a t  o f  E ild a lto n  and Om# must ho ^iibdivMocl 
even at this otage into the Kildalton portion in which township population • 
woe never nmerqna and which never had a very high number of people; ami • 
the  high and Aaoor#oovered pen insu la  of th e  Oa# There th e  in te r io r  v a lle y s  
and b a s in s  supported a very high population* relative to area* In tho f i r s t  
h a l f  o f  the nineteenth century* Tïris# together w ith tho r i s e  o f  villages in  the  
Kildalton portion of the parish*  accounts for. the increase of population 
continuing until end beyond the oenoue of 1841 # Thereafter the decrease 
in  niimbors o f people on the landholdings of tho Oa* and'later of farm#workcro 
i n  K ildalton* ma only p a r t i a l l y  o f f - s e t  by the  in d u s t r ia l  v illag es*  containing . 
f iv e  whisky d i s t i l l e r i e s  im a ll#  The major port of the island*  Port l l l o n  is  
in  the K ild a lto a  part of th e  pariah and serves m  a  s e rv ic e s  and holiday  centre, 
I s la y *0 airport at (XLonogidalo i s  f iv e  m iles, to  the north* I f  the parish 
(iraph tlimi were re^dmwn in  i t s  se p a ra te  portions* tho depopulated Oa* and th e
1* Bûê foo tno te  on f ish in g  a t  end.of chapter#
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F ig u re  81 . D e c e n n ia l  p o p u la t i o n  change from  1801 to  1951 
f o r  S c o t l a n d ,  A r g y l l ,  A rdnam urchsn and I s l a y *  
(Census o f  S c o t la n d  p u b l i s h e d  volum es)
J.
i n d u s t r ia l  p a r t  of K ild a lto n * the tren d s  would bo much more extreme*
Those changing r a te s  o f  popu la tion  inoroase and decrease  a re  b e t te r  
s tu d ied  in  f ig u re  8l  v/h:i.ch shows tho percentage decennial popu la tion  changes 
fo r  tho th re e  p a r ish e s  o f  I s l a y  from iSOl to  1961, Probably the most s t r ik in g  
fe a tu re , co rrobora ted  by a study  o f e s ta te  documents r e l a t in g  to  numbers o f  ten a n ts  
and people on tho is la n d ,  i s  th e  very g re a t decenn ia l in c re ase  between 18OI and 
1811 (over 90^ in  the  p a rish  o f  Kilchoman) and the continued  h igh  in c rease  u n t i l  
183 1^ , r e la te d  to  tho presence o f a  la rg e  a g r ic u l tu r a l  p o p u la tio n , a s  v/ell a s  
some k e lp  and lin e n  m anufacture, f is h in g  and d i s t i l l i n g  which x>rovided so le  o r 
su b s id ia ry  incomes. But even so , the  r a te  o f in c re a se  in  I s la y  was not so g re a t 
a s  elsew here in  the Highlands and Is la n d s  over the  same p e rio d  • Kelp* 
m anufacture was f a i r l y  unim portant ( th e re  was n o t a  s u f f ic ie n t  t i d a l  range to 
encourage the h o r im n ta l ly  widespread growth o f sea*wrack) ; access to  the 
low lands o f  S co tland , and e a r ly  em igrations to  Mortli America had prevented  
such a  high degree o f overpopu la tion  and land p ressu re  a s  occurred  elsewhere 
in  the  reg ion  during  the  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  th e 'e ig h te e n th  and the. f i r s t  q u a rte r  
o f the  n in e teen th  C en tu ries ; and the  estab lishm en t and growth of in d u s t r ia l  
and r e s id e n t ia l  v i l la g e s  had a t t r a c te d  people aWay from the  lan d . T o ta l 
popu la tion  in creased  u n t i l  l8 4 l  in  the p a rish  o f  K ild a lto n  mid pa. (Mainly in  
the  pen insu la  o f  Oa) but. th e r e a f te r  declined  a t  vary;îjug r a t e s ,  low est in  th e  
p a rish  o f  K ilarrow  and Kilmeny, g re a te s t  in  the Oa (K ild a lto n  P a rish ) and in  
the  Bhinns (iMlrbhonian P a rish ) w ith the  exception o f  tho p rev io u s ly  mentioned 
re s u s c i ta t io n  o f the h e rr in g  f ish in g  in d u s try  in  the Bhinns o f  the  l 880*a.
Population  changes however can be i l l u s t r a t e d  in  g re a te r  d e ta i l  than 
the r a th e r  u n sa tis fa c to ry  p a r is h  t o t a l ,  which as  has been shown fo r the p a rish  
o f  K ild a lto n  £\nd Oa fo r  excunple, .does no t re v e a l in te r n a l  re g io n a l d iffe re n c e s  
in  popu lation  p a t te rn s .  The same i s  tru e  I f  one considero  the o th e r p a r is h e s , 
e s p e c ia lly  .'When a - 'd is tin c tio n -  i s  ma^o, be#o^%  prim ary r u r a l  popu la tion  in  
a g r ic u l tu r a l  a re a s , and the r e s t  o f the  popu lation  in  in d u s t r ia l  o r  se rv ic e s
E m a ia a t . . . . a t . i a a a M 4 g à a l i s a a g H a ^ j o ^ ^  a re  thq
1* See fo r  example B a rlin g , f^FT West High3^nd “Survey, S ec tio n  I I I  |  
nv» M- SnvoTie.1 woi’hs l i s t e d  in  Biblifcraiaiiy,
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F ig u re  82, L oca tion  of r e g io n s  in  I s l a y  to  which r e f e re n c e  
i s  made in  Chapter 11*
l44 :
moat im portant n in e teen th  ooatury aouroe th a t oan bo umâ to  provide the more 
re le v a n t geographical d is t in c t io n s  of one a rea  from another* in  term s of 
population  and o f  se ttlem e n t. A diacuaoion of the  Canaue o f  Scotland a s  an, 
im portant source in  the  h i s to r ic a l  geography o f the n in e teen th  century  i s  to  
bo found in  Appendix ? .  A oensus o f  the  population  o f la la y  was c a rr ie d  out 
by the w rite r  in  19^B. Some o f the r e s u l ts  of th is  a re  included in  the rem ainder 
o f  th i s  chapter? to ta l  popu la tions fo r the v a r io u s ‘reg io n s o f  Is la y  a re  given 
in  Appendix 8 .
A study o f  some o f the r e s u l t s  which can foe ob tained  from the m ate ria l 
a b s tra c te d  from the census i s  here lim ite d  to  the four most im portant fa c e ts  
o f  populati.oE and o f  se ttlem en t e sp e c ia lly  ap p licab le  to and c h a ra c te r is t ic  of
the  is la n d  o f  Is la y  in  tho l a t e r  n in e teen th  century# inhere a res
1 . Heglonal d iffe re n c e s  in  the r a te s  o f  increase  and decreaso in  population#
2 . Ghange in  s lao  and d is t r ib u t io n  o f populatio.n ^iroups? in  d en sity  and ■ 
d is tr ib u t io n  o f  se ttlem ents#  fhese a re  p a r t ly  covered by and p a r t ly  
r e f l e c t  decreasing  numbers o f people per household#
3* Changes in  occupation s tru c tu re s  and
4* Changes in  balance o f  age s tru c tu re s  «
■Figures 82 shows the geographical lo ca tio n  o f tho reg io n a l subdivisions*
r u r a l  and v illag e*  th a t  Jiavc beeii used in  studying the census inform ation#
1. Regional d if fe re n c e s  In  the r a t e s of i ncrease and docreuso in  population
Population clmngcs in  ru ra l  and v illa g e  a reas  in  I s la y  are  shcum In
ta b le  16 in  which popu lations fo r  l8 6 l ,  3,891 and 1958 a re  expressed as
percen tages of the l8 4 l  nearMmximum of population#
Rural Areas l8 6 l  ae 1843. 3.891 as 9o l8 4 l  1958 as % l8 4 l
Bovmiore 5^1*8$ 5?*5^ ‘ 15*0%
Kilracny ?1*9 52*2 12#1
Rhiims ■ ' ' ' 62#4' ' ' 43*5 11*9
K ildalton  73.7  55*8 ' 13*0
Oa 78.6 21.8
(Table co n tin u ed  o v e rle a f)
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VilXaRos 1861 a s  % l8 4 l  1891 as % 1841 1958 as % l8 4 l
P o rt E llon 1X4 1X0.4 8o
P ort G harlo tte  123.? 119.2 57.9
Portnabavon 110*5 86*0 20*3
Port Weymss 122*3 124*5 20*5
Bowmore 84 ?0*6 52
Table l6* Population o f se le c te d  ru ra l  a reas  and o f v i l la g e s  in  Is la y  in  l86l$
1891 ami 19581 expreaeed a s  percentage o f  the near«*maximum
population  to ta l  in  184].*
In the r i ira j  a re a s  the  reg ions shoving the l e a s t  percentage decline  
in  population  between 3*841 and I 86I  were in  th e  Kilmeny# K ilda lton  and Oa 
d i s t r i c t s ,  whereas those which had e a r l i e r  su ffe red  the g re a te s t  degree o f 
a g r ic u ltu ra l  and landhold ings re o rg a n isa tio n , in  the southern  % in n s , and in  
the  a rea  around Bowmore, showed g re a te r  decreases* The p erio d  between IS6I  and 
1891 however r e f l e c t s  the  g re a te r  decline  in  number o f  a g r ic u ltm 'a l  tenan te  in  
the in te r io r  Kilmeny V alleys and in  the Oa* By 1893.$ the  popitlatione o f  these  
a reas were re sp e c tiv e ly  on 32*2% and 21*8% o f  the t o t a l  o f  f i f t y  y ears  e a r l ie r*
But in  the rem aining ru r a l  a reas  th e re  had not been such heavy depopulation 
as  the a g r ic u l tu ra l  s i tu a t io n  had been more s ta b le  in  the in te rv en in g  period*
By 1891 the K ild a lto n  a re a  s t i l l  had, more than h a lf  o f  i t s  l84X to ta l*  w h ils t 
the Bhinna had ju s t  under half* emd the reg ion  around Bowmore s t i l l  had n early  
4o%, The saiac trends continued in to  the next century  except th a t the Bhinns, 
the rem otest of a l l  a re a s  from sM pping and a irp o r t  f a c i l i t i e s *  a s  w ell as 
from the 3.arger vil3,€igos o f Bowmore and Port Bllaiji*hae declined  much more 
ra p id ly  than in  the n in e teen th  century* The Oa peninsula* equally  is o la te d  in  
term s o f  am enities o f roads and a lso  in  terms o f  a g r ic u l tu ra l  o rg an isa tio n  has 
equal’ly  ra p id ly  d ec lined  in  numfoea s^ u n t i l  3-ess than, fiv e  pei' cen t o f  the population  
o f  184 l now l iv e s  th e re . This i s  the a rea  w heroithere i s  the g re a te s t  degree o f 
u n d e r -u t i l is a t io n  o f land*
For the m ajo rity  of v i l la g e s  the p ic tu re  i s  b r ig h te r  and depopulation 
was n e ith e r  so rapl(^ o r so n o ticeab le  u n t i l  the p resen t cen tu ry , The f ish in g
Figure 65»• The eeet side of the harbour at PortnahaTen in Islay i 
the lighthouse and island of Oronsay are seen in the 
background•
Figure 65b. The village of Portnahaven at the present-day has a total 
of 76 houses, of which 44 are inhabited throughout the year# 
22 are used as summer houses by owners living and working 
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Figure 64b.
The village and 
port of Port 
Kllen in Islay. 
Set up in the 
late 1820*8.
Figure 84o.
The village of 
Bowmore*o old 
church, established 
in 1766# side by 




and/or d i s t i l l e r y  v i l l a g e s 'o f  P o rt B llèn , P o rt -% arlo tt% . Portnahaven and P o r t , 
Wemy s^* a l l  o f  which had hé'en s e t  up between the 1880*6 and 1050*s to  absorb 
population  from tho  land* a l l  showed. Increased popu la tions between l8 4 l  a n d -1861 
and only s lig h t'd e c ro a o e s  on tho l8 6 l  flguroe  by the  time o f 1891# The 
tw en tie th  oentury  however has seen Very d ivergen t development o r decay in  these  
v illa g es#  PortnaM veh (f ig u ré  05') end Port Wemyas show the most d ra s t ic  deellne  
o f  a l l  the  v i l la g e s  on the  island*  alm ost but no t q u ite  r iv a l l in g  thé ru ra l  
a reas  in  s4 /e  of. decline* This i s  the  r e s u l t  o f  the lo sa  o f th e i r  major source 
o f  live lihood*  fish ing#  With only .a f i f t h  of th e ir  e rs tw h ile  population  now 
l iv in g  in  th ese  v illag es*  there  i s  the d is t in o t  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f  oven th in  
p roportion  being- ra p id ly  reduced in  numbers tlirough o ld  ago.* celibacy .and  
death# '%cre i s  sGarooly any liv e lih o o d  to  be found in  those v illa g é é  now* 
although they once supported fish ing* a g r ic u ltu ra l  and se rv ic e s  populations#- ' 
P o rt Oh&rlotta (f ig u re  04a) increased  f a i r l y  considerab ly  in  s lao  
during the ninotoonth  century  with immigration from the surrounding a g r ic u ltu ra l  
arena* and W.th p ro sp e r ity  in  f ish in g  and d is t i l l in g *  With th e  lo s s  o f th e se  , 
two sources o f livelihood*  the  tw en tie th  century has seen i t s  g re a te r  decline  
r e la t iv e  to  P o rt E llen  and Bowmore# Increasing  r e la t iv e  rem oteness o f  the 
pen insu la  a s  a  whole from tho main a g ric u ltu ra l*  in d u s t r ia l  and se rv ice s  a reas  
o f  the is la n d  has co n trib u ted  to  t h i s  trend* As vJill l a t e r  bo i l lu s t r a te d  many 
o f the  people a rc  elderly '^ and the nex t few déoadès a rc  l ik e ly  to  sliow a more 
rap id  d ec lin e  in  popu lation  unies#  some or an a l te rn a t iv e  employment o th e r  than 
in  the v i l l a g e ’s creamery, a g r ic u l tu ra l  and general serv ices*  i s  introduced#
P ort E llen  (f ig u re  04b) i s  th o la rg o at v i l la g e  a t  th e  p resen t day* with 
the. Steamer p o r t  and r e la t iv e ly  a c c e ss ib le  a irp o r t  nearby and has managed to  
r e ta in  00% of th e  popu lation  to ta l  reached In  1041# In  a d d itio n  i t  i s  now the ■ 
c h ie f  holiday  cen tre  o f - tho is la n d  with developments rc o re a tio n a l end sp o rtin g
H I  -
wz"# in  t h e  o f th e  #ehri&e# eaçeept 8% e and to  #
leeeey extent MulX*
%e doeline. o f th e  onoe largeet t i l l a g e  of Bov/moa?e (figw ## 
e ti lX  th e  eeif## tom ed  oapitaX  of th e  ie land»  i s  a t  f l e e t  e ig h t  e o e p r ie in g  
whoKi one read#  th e  flgwee of jnet half of i t s  1841 .population#
But more than  any #he$* v i l l a g e  on th e  i s l a n d  t h i s  was e s s e n t ia l ly  o ro a te d  
as a  r e s i d e n t i a l  v i l l a g e  f o r  p a id  ag rio u X tu ra l workers# f o r  o r a f tsmen 
and f o r  th e  se rv ic e s#  In  th e  new re v o lu t io n  o f th e  tw e n tie th  Gentury# 
t h a t  of meohanieation# ho th  o a te g o r le s  have Been o o n sid e m h ly  red u o e d  in  
numbers » %%is i s  only p a r t i a l l y  o ff  s e t  By th e  in o re a se d  numbers engaged 
in  th e  se rv io e s  p ro v id ed  f o r  many o f the r u r a l  a re a s  to th e  n o r th -^ a a t  and 
e a s t*  and by suoh sohemes a s  house o o n s tru o tio n  and road-baking*  S im ila r  
reasons o f g r e a te r  m eohan isation  and leas need f o r  u n s k i l le d  la b o u r  aooount 
f o r  th e  d e o lin e  in  numbers o f th e  d i s t i l l e r y  v i l l a g e s  o f th e  n o r th '-e a s t  ooast* 
:Bunnahabhain and Gaol Ila* and o f th e  so u th -e a s t  ooapt* Baphraoig* 
b a g a v u llin  and Ardbeg# In  th e  p re s e n t  oontury many o f - th e  young p eo p le  
who p re f e r  more s k i l l e d  employment have l e f t  th e  d i s t i l l e r y  v i l l a g e s  f o r  th e  
l a r g e r  v i l l a g e s  o r th e  mainland# th e  sm a lle r  so rv lo e s  e e n tre s  of B a lly g ra n t 
and th e  form er weaving v i l l a g e  o f K e ills- i n # #  m idland v a lley *  j u s t  a s  in  
many r u r a l  a re a s  in  m ain land  Sootland* have had many o f  t h e i r  fu n e t io n s  taken  
over by oonoerns i n  th e  large# v i l l a g e  of'Bowmore* and t h i s  acsoounts f o r  t h e i r  
doo line#
2» Ghmges in , .s is e  and. d is tr ib u ;t îlon of p o p u la tio n  m ornn» ..
% ese  tre n d s  o f d eo reas in g  r u r a l  p o p u la tio n ; of v i l l a g e  p o p u la tio n  
a t  f i r s t  showing in c re a s e  l a t e r  fo llo w ed  -by d e o re ase ; and th e  i n c r e a s in g ^  
p e r ip h e ra l  d i s t r ib u t io n  o f popu la tion*  a re  i l l u s t r a t e d  in  f ig u re s  S^a to  8§o 
which have been o o n s tru o te d  to  show t o t a l  popu lation  group ings from  th e  Gensus 





Figure 85a® P op u lation  groupings in  I s la y , 1841»$a_ ^  .
P opulation  groupings in  I s la y j 1861
189T
P O P U LA T IO N  g r o u p in g ;
1958
P O P U LA T IO N  G RO UPINGS
F ig u re  85c® P o p u la tio n  g roup ings in  I s l a y  in  I 89I  
85&0 P o p u la tio n  g roup ings in  I s l a y  in  1958
( w r i t e r 's  cen su s)
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f ig iw e  85a  Ÿ/hioh p o p u la tio n  â i o t r i t u t i o n  f o r  th o  y e a r  1958#
Ijîveryv/her© in  th e  r n r n l  areao# o o p e o ia lly  in  th e  H hlnna, th e  i n t e r i o r  
V a lley s  of th e  south*^eastern  h i l l - m a s >  and in  th e  Oa pen insu la#  th e re  
i s  a  ' d ecrease  .in  numher#. e ia e  and a re a  o f d i s t r iW t io n  o f r u r a l  p o p u la t im  
groupings#  By 1958 th e . m a jo rity  o f th e  r u r a l  s e t t le m e n ts  had heeome sm all 
s in g le  fam ily  u n i t s  ex cep t in  a  few a re a s  of the  n o r th e rn  Bhinns and th e  
Oa# During th é  rem ainder of th e  M n e te é n th  O entury th e  v i l l a g e s  a re  onoe 
ag a in  seen to  h o ld  t h e i r  own a s  re g a rd s  s ise #  By th e  fw e n tio th  .Oontury# 
howeveri th e  v i l l a g e s  to o  had d e c rea se d  in  s i s e  as p o p u la tio n  em ig ra ted  . 
t o  th e  m ainland f o r  ooonomic advancem ent#
3* Ohanges i n  d e n s i ty  and d ie t r ih u t io n  o f s e ttle m e n ts#
With th e  changing  p a t te rn s  o f lan d  h o ld in g s  and la n d  o rg a n isa tio n #  
m  w e ll a s  in o re a se  and deolin#- i n  popu lation#  th e r e  have Been aooompanying 
changes in  th e  d e n s ity  nnd d i s t r ih u t io n  <f th e  s e t t le m e n t p a t te rn  in  I s la y #  
!lhe E ig h teen th  O entury p o p u la tio n  worked la n d  j o i n t l y  from e lu s te r e d  
olaehans# c o n ta in in g  up to  perhaps a  dossen or so  house## The l a t e  E ig h teen th  
and th e  f i r s t  two qr th r e e  decades of th e  N in e teen th  C en tu rie s  saw these, 
c lao h an s in c re a s e  in  s i s e  and numhor o f house# a s  numhors o f a g r io u l tn r a l  
te n a n ts  m à  o th e rs  ino reased#  Or a l t e r n a t iv e ly  a s  f o r  exm iple in  Xiurahus#
On# daugh ter claohan#  arose#  But hotween th e  tim e o f th e  m ajor phase 
of ^ reo rgan isa tion  o f th e  la n d  in  th e  1830*# m%d th e  l a s t  q u a r te r  o f  th e  
cen tu ry#  much o f th e  c lu s te r e d  p o p u la tio n  had g iv en  way to  a  m^re d isp e rse d  
one o f  s in g le  form s o r sm a llh o ld in g s in  th e  r u r a l  a rea#  he tween th e  
in c re a s in g ly  la rg o  in d u s t r i a l  v i l l a g e s • In  many c ase s  th e  s in g le  farm  house 
and i t s  s tead in g #  re p la c e d  th e  o ld  c lu s t e r  on th e  some s i t e  and th e  s to n e#  
c f  th e  o ld  B u ild ing#  were in c o rp c ra to d  in  th e  new# %  th e  o ld  c laohan  
Became unoccupied and f i n a l l y  ru in o u s  a f t e r  th e  new farm house was B u i l t  
e lsew here  on th e  re o rg a n is e d  farm* In  th o se  a rea#  v/hloh s t i l l  show a
D ISTRIBU TIO N  o f  H OU SEH O LD S 
rm t atnu$ fc sr iiw o
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D IS T R IB U T IO N  o f H O U S E H O LD S
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Figure 6ba« D is t r ib u t io n  of households in  Xslay in  I 84I 0 
86b« D is t r ib u t io n  of households in  Is la y  in  I 86I 0
1891
D IS TR IB U T IO N  o f H O U S E H O LD S
1958
IH S 1 R IB U ÎI0 N  OF H O U S E H O LD S
F ig u re  86c « D le ty iW tio ^  o f h ouseho ld s in  I s  la y  ^  18$ 1 
86d« D is t r ib u t io n  o f h ouseho ld s in  I s l a y , 195^
oXw rtorèd f o m  of t W  m pig laal o laoha# , o lw o r  la v o a t lg a i lo n
moyooa^toR # a n  %ot apaveala t h a t  th e  m a jo rity  o f ’th e  houeea a re  uRopottpied 
or- ru in o a s i  w ith  on ly  one o r 'two oooapied  '%  th e  p re e e n t  t m  rem ain lR f 
te n a n te  o f th e  la n d  y o r hy 'thoee -with no %ttaohment t o  th e  lan d  a t  a l l »  - 
^ ig W ee  S6a to  $6â i l l h o t m t e  ohanglng' th é  d i s t r lh u t io n  of h o u e e h o l#  in  
l e l a y  f o r  th e  y e a rn  -1041# 1861 and 1891# ae w e ll m  f o r  th e  préeent-*dey- 
f o r  o w p arieo n #  IW  d io tr ih u t lo n e  a re  ohw h m  acsoUrately- ao/ i# , p o e e ih le  
by uolng  th e  g r o a p ln #  named in  th é  Oeneue#- ' '# h a e # e n t  re fin em en ta  h # # ' 
been made by oomparioon w ith  o th e r  map## a i r  photographe and  otndy- in  th e  
f i e ld »  ■ f o r  'In e tan o é i where th e  OeneW o f  # 4 1  oh owe a  t o t a l  o f #  honoeholdm 
f o r  Iw a h w # ' f ie ld ,  and  map and a i r  enW oy o f th is -  townOM jp-tevoale n o t one 
e in g le  o lu o te r  h u t  e e v e ra l  sm a lle r  ones #l#ng- th e  m arine hm oh Of th e  so u th e rn  
s id e  o f  th e  % peninoule# th e  O r ig in a l ' o lu s te r  (perhaps there might even 
have been more th a n  one o r ig in a l-  e laah an ) may have heoom# suhdivided in  the ' 
E ig h tee n th  o f - e a r ly  MnOteenth Oontufy^ due to  s u b d iv is io n  o f th e  la n d  w ith  
in c re a s in g  p o p u la tio n #  ' la n d lo rd ’s  re o rg a n is a t io n  o f  th e  tow nship o f 
s e t t le m e n t  in  th e  -# 2 0 ’s o r  i6 3 f* e  was alm ost c e r t a in ly  fo llo w ed  by r e d ie tr ih u t io n -  
By # 4 1  th e  s e t tle m e n t p a t te r n  was i n  th e  form  o f th e  sm a ll ^ o u p s  shewn 
as ru in e  on sisE-^inoh maps o f th e  %880’ e and l a t e r  ( s e e  f ig u r e  316) o r  in  th e  
a ir  photographs o f th e  present day# E ig u re  86a to  86# then are n o t 
com pletely àoourate as regards d is tr ib u t io n  of settlem en t#  h u t are as nearly  
so  a s  i n  p o s s ib le  from  th e  n a tu re  o f th e  so u rces o f  in fo rm ation#
• F ig u re  86a g iv e s  th e  d i s t r ih u t i o n  of househo lds in  I s la y  in  I84I# 
and i l l u s t r a t e s  th e  c o n tin u o u s ly  changing o rd er from  th e  l a t e  E ig h tee n th  and 
early l ïin o te ç n th  ' Century'imscimum d i s t r ib u t io n  o f  c lu s te re d -p o p u la tio n #
In  #41-i th e re  i s  s t i l l  p redom inan tly  a  c lu s te r e d  ru ra l: population#, a lth o u g h
8orne seoüRdary dispersal from # ê  original olaohana.is s©or to ham t##R  
p la c e  f o r  in s ta n o t  a long  th e  w est s id e  o f boob. W i p # r d  in, th e  n o rth o rn  
BhiRROf o r in  th e  p m in B u M  o f  th e  Oa# %  th e  o t h e r ,h a #  m m  o f  th#; 
o lu s te r s  in  1841 a re  s t i l l  s o #  t o  o o n ta ih  n e a rly . 4®.households GwiOhy)
m%e only  t r u ly  d is p e r s e d  BO ttlem m t# ooour in  a  few e lp g le , f a # s  mi in th e  
rauir reolam atiO R a re a s  e a s t  <# fesghO %  # 6 1 #  howevor#0.# # r # l  ohsnge* 
have taken  p lace*  fh e  uumWre o f  h o u o e h o l# . in  th e  ..tiH aga.e  have, in o re a se d  
w ith o u t eroeptioR # w h i ls t  many o f the^ r u r a l  o lu e to re  .have # i # l e d  in  u m her#  
of houeeholde. an d  a u , in c re a s e  iu  th e  uumher # d  d is t r ih u t io u ,  o f e iu g le  email# 
medium m i  large*»eisJe4 farm e w ith  e iu g le  farm  houee## h m  occurred#  .
dw indling  in  s ie e  of th e  olaohano hetw eeu 1#41 and 1861 'l e  e e p e o la lly  
n o tio e a h le  in  t h e  Bhinue mi th e  m idland va lley »  whioh .porraepoude to  th e  
deo reaeee  o f p o p u la tio n  e a r l i e r  d ieoueeed# ooncoguent.upon a g r io u l tu r a l  
ré o rg a n isa tio n »  e u t io m e n t  in to  v i lla g o e »  and em igration#,, ■ .
%o decade# immediately a f te r  1861 wrought the almost complete m i  
f in a l change**over from grouped townehip# m i small holdings to single far##»
A oom parison hetw em  f ig u r e 8 6 h  a n d - f ig # #  86c showing .fhe d i s t r i h u t i e u  o f 
s e tt le m e n t in  1661 and 18)1» when f u r t h e r  dw indling  and deorea## had taken, 
p lace»  emphasise# th is #  B.#more showed a .s l ig h t  do.c.reae# .in  .ei^ê» h u t .th# 
o th e r  v i l la g e #  m a in ta in ed  t h e i r  # i#e# # e  second f e a t # #  i,e th e  rem arknhl# 
d ec rea se  in  n i m  and c o n tra c tio n  in  d ic tr ih u tio n . o f c lu s te r e d  .p o p u la tio n .
By 1891 th e  s e tt le m e n t p a t te rn  i#  predom inantly  a  d is p e rs e d  on# e x c e p t f o r  #  
few o f th e  o r ig in a l  clachan. .c ite #  in  the  n o rth e rn  ih .inne  m i  i n  th e  %*  ^
t h i r d l y  th e re  h a s  been # most n o tic e a h l#  r é t r a c t io n  in lh c  a re a  s e t t le d »  
m ain ly  in  th e  i n t e r i o r  v a lle y #  of^  th e  eo u th * » eaa t,h ill maee and in  th e  
p e n in su la  o f th e  Oa* fh l#  a g a in  çorreépond# to  th e  decrease#  in  populati.-on 
a lre a d y  d iscussed»  and to  th e  f i n a l  dw indling o r c le a ra n o #  of townehip#
Figure 87«a«




Occupied and ruined 
houses and byre at 
Côille» Rhinns.
Figure 87c.




to  fOAw o in g lo  farms in  those two areau# e s p e c ia l ly  a f t e r  th e  1860*##
^he 1)60 map (f ig u r e  Odd) $W ve the v ir tu a l  éleappeam nc# o f  th e  
o lu etored  form of oooupled so tt lem m t and I t e  replacem ent by a p attern  o f  
dicsporsed rmmi oottlm mt# although in #m$ m ^ m  thle 1# slightly  
mleleadlag* Where township or email holding organlaatlou te l  lingered 
longest (for œm ple in the Bhlnne and the Oa) the oiUgle heueoo shown a# 
oqoupled in figure 86â may», m earlier mntioned# be tlio only ones iu à 
o lu u ter  o f ru in s th a t are s t i l l  in h er ited #  %e form er olaohnne o f Oarndunoen 
03? fcOTiedale for emmpi# illustrate tlile foature (see figure 87)* The 
oroe of settlem en t has fu r th er  oontreoted  over th e  t w # t i e t h  0o»t#gr w h ils t  
the v l l la g o e  have gained in  r e la t iv e  amounts o f population» Most ru ra l  
sottlw ent 'is now helm  1 #  feet# only a f m  eweptim e exeeed 850 feet#
A  groat many of tho mined cites of sottlomônt i n  Isleiy which o m  W found 
# th e  present day are above 0§o feet# a# m n  he soon i n  figure 86#
fhia map in  figure 68 4» an attempt to eonetruot a fa ir ly  complot# 
map fo r  the is la n d  in. which the ex ten t eitee or traoee o f  s i t e s  o f  many of  
the original eluetere# some later partially fragmented# are shown#
$he map does not in o lu d e  the e i t e o  o f  elaohaae which have been o b lite r a te d  
by th e  oonetruotioa of new fa$mhoueoe and building# on the name s ite  «# many 
o f  which are in  th e  area below th e  8ÿO fo o t  contour# îTor does i t  show the  
ruined  house# in  v i l la g e r  although# ae in  the v i l la g e s  o f  Portaoîuivon and 
Port femyee th ose  forma oonoidem hle proportion o f  the total hcm oe standing  
(a m  f ig u r e #  63a m i  63b)#
Figure 80 then is  eoeentinHy ooneomed with the rural ruined 
settlom nta which ere s t i l l  v isib le  in the landscape of the presont day#
It has been complied from a  etudy of a ir photographe# oetato m p n $  OMnanee 
Survey 81% t m l i  maps# supplemented % a study of nutate rentals and fioidwork# 
According to Halrhurst^'m Ssottish olashane#
I 9 F a i r h u r s t  H », Scot@Geog»Mag@ I 9 6 0  v o 1 «T6  N o » 2  p®6 7 <>
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F ig u re  88, Unoccupied and ru in e d  s e t t l e m e n ts  in  I s l a y  in  I 96O#
Note th e  c o n c e n tr a t io n s  in  the  R hinnsj the  Oa, and in  
th e  i n t e r i o r  of th e  N,E, and S*E. h i l l  masses®
«Only a  veÿy eagleta on th e  m in e  them eelvee$
0en©i^ally th ey  have h#en omei&eâ^eA to  he o u te id e  th e  eeope o f 
th e  in v e n to r ié e  o f  th e  Royal Oommieelon on m o l  o n t and l i e t o r i d a l  
Boniment# in  ^ o o tlw » # . He a d d # | * * # #  -^ we now ee# on ly  too- o f te n  
a re  th e  ra in #  o f sw ollen  o ln s te r é  d e se r te d  a lm ost Im m ediately a f t e r  
a  p e rio d  o f v lgo ron#  h u t u n h e a lth y  growth**.
In  th e  main# th e  s i t e »  of grouped ru in #  w ere ahandoned hetween th e  
I 830*# and th e  l a t e  1860*# o r e a r ly  1B?0*#. Borne of these#  a# in  th e  Oa# 
had splintered i n to  sm a lle r  group# or m ingle settlement# h e fo re  th e n , 
and are shewn la  the map m single symhdlo# ^%t more generally, the single 
ru in #  a re  those whleh have he en ahandoned after thi# p e r io d  and often 
at a f a i r l y  r e c e n t  date# $he relative paucity of ruin# along the edge# of 
the south-eastern h i l l  ma## In E lld a ltO h  correspond# to  the large g ra c in g  
tank# and fam #. ch ar a c to r  l o t i e  of that a re a  th roughou t the whole period#
#n th e  o th e r  hand th e  la rg e  numher o f ru in e d  s i t e #  in  th e  c e n t r a l  and ' 
n o r th e rn  Rhlnn#,  th© in tc ^ r io r 'v a llo y e  o f th e  s o u th -e a e te m  h i l l  mas# in  
E il la ro w  and % lm ony, and in  th e  0a$ in d ic a te  th e  lo n g e r  l in g e r in g  of 
'tcw nehlp# and olaohan# u n t i l  th ey  euheeguen tly  hecame ahandcned a f t e r  
c le a ra n c e  o r dw ind ling  in  mmher# o f tenant##  
d h a u g e # .  ' i n  n u m h e r # \ . o f '  m o n l e  n ê r  h o u s e h o l d #  ' '
■ Before leaving this ■ aspect --of changing numher# and distrihutioû 
of population and settlement in 'Ieiay#r especially over the nineteenth 
Century;, a  brief study w ill he made of one of the other factor# which have 
aontrihuted to these change#, the average  number of people p e r household#
A, g e n e ra l d ecrease  in  numhers o f p eo p le  p e r h d p e h o ld  took  p lac e  a f t e r  th e
■ , . — — „ . i „ — , — . i ,     i , . . m , , . , i ,      , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . — ™
1 . f a l r h u r a t v I .  Ih id#  p#?^*
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maximum of p o p u la tio n  and ovororowding o f house# w hich ooomwed in  th e  
f i r s t  t h i r t y  year# o r  so  of th e  nineteenth o w tm ^  In Way# A p im lla r  
f e a tu r e  ooouiwéd e a r l i e r  In  th e  r u r a l  a re a s  o f mainland. B oo tlaad , 
and later In  th e  O uter H ehridee where p o p u la tio n  maxima in  f i s h in g  
d i s t r i c t s ,  d id  n o t Ooour d n t l l  n e a re r  th e  end o f th e  cen tu ry  o r even th e  
s t a r t  o f th e  p re s e n t  one# f a h le  IT provddei a  more d e ta i l e d  s tu d y  fo r ' 
I s l a y  of th e  changing in  numhers o f  peop le  p e r househo ld  in  th e  r u r a l  
a re a s  and in  th e  villages hetweon IÔ4I and 1891, a s  compared w ith  th e  
p re s e n t day#
RtfBAh Aim m ...X8.41^ 1861 .,..1821, , 1938,,
Bowmore g .8 § . l 5 .2 3 .0
ïCilmeny §..0 4 .3 4 .3 2 ,0
Bhinns 3 .7 7 .3 5 .3 3 .1
K ild a lto n 7 .3 6 .2 4 .9 2 .5
8a 3 .4 3 .4 4 .7 8 .9
M U s m ,
Bowmoï» 4 .8 3 .8 3 .8 2 .8
Pout ElXon 3 ..Û 4 .7 3 .4 2 .8
? o # t Qlioiplotte 5 .8 4 .2 4 .0 8 .7
Poutnohaven 5 .2 4 .9 3 .7 1 .7
P o r t  We«njT88 5 .0 4 .6 4 .2 1 .8
m id a l to n  V lllag o * 8 .7 4 .6 3 .8 3 .1
K e lllo  & B a lly g ra ttt 5 .0 4 .2 3 .8 2 .8
BnitnahaBhain & OaoX H a — w# 4 .3 3 .4
f a h le  IT# Average numbers o f peop le  p e r  household  in  I s l a y  in  1841, 
1861, 1891 and 190#
-  15 4 -
As on th e  mainland nm W r# p m  homehoM  have a lm y s  been g re a te r  in  
t h e . r u r a l  a re a s  tlm n in  th e  v i l la g e s , hut i t  i a  in  th e  l a t t e r  th a t  the, g re a te s t  
a te o lu te  d iffe ren o ee  have oOeurred einO e, l # l *  fh ie  la  qowe%uent upon the  
decreasing  need f o r  craftsm en and th o se  providing eerv loee  f  o r the d ec lin in g  
r u r a l  p o p u la tio n .
# e  unopeoialsed  occupations o f th e  e a r ly  eig h teen th  cen tu ry  in  m ia y  
wero' becoming more sp e c ia lis e d  and more v a rie d  by th e  th i r d  q u a rte r  of the  
century* Ae w e ll a s  a g r i c u l tu r a l i s t s t  te n a n ts ,  sub tenan ts  and c o t t a r s ,  th e re  were 
a g ric u ltu ra l day-labourers and craftsm en liv in g  in  th e  townships and in  th e  
new ly#estab |ished  villEige o f Bowmore. fh e re  were in  a d d it io n  th e  a g rlc u ltu i% l 
craftsm en,■ cartw righ t# ,, masons# q m r r ie r s ,  weavers (o f  l in e n  from lo c a lly  -grm # 
f la x ,  and o f  'wool) i  d i s t i l l e r s  and m erchants. By the e a r ly  n ineteenth  cen tury  
to  th is  l i s t  had been added fA I- t im #  fis h e m e n , l e a d ^ l n s i s ,  Im lp^m am facturers, 
p ro fe s s io n a l teach e r# , m in is te r s ,  d oc to rs  and nurses * %  then  a ls o ,  th e  prim ary  
a g r ic u l tu r a l  p opu la tion  had become more sp e c ia lis e d  fa rm ers , sm all t e m n ts ,  
o r  o f t  w  and ■ o o t te a ,  were accompanied by shepherds,  ploughmen, dairym en and so on.
From the  1041 O'ensu# o f  S c o t la n d  onwards u n t i l  IS 9I  d e t a i le d  ooci%iati<m 
s t r u o tu r #  f o r  men o f  w ork ing a g e  in  th e  r u r a l a re a s  and in  t h e  v illa g e s  o f I s la y  
h a v e b een  s tu d ie d . from a b s tra c te d  in form ation  and the  diagram s in  f i g w o s  89 t o  
91 c o n s tr u c te d #  As has been n o ted  i n  Appendix T# and as has been d iscussed  a t  g  
g r e a te r  le n g th  by Sheppard f u l ly  accu ra te  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  of occu p ation #  in to  
exclusive  ca teg o rie s  i s  no t p o ss ib le  owing t o  v a r ia t io n s  i n  n om enclature o f  
o ccu p a tio n s  i n  s u c e e s s iv e  c e n s u s e s .  B earin g  t h i s  q u a l i f i c a t io n  i n  mind, th%*oe 
broad c a t e g o r ie s  o f  o c c u p a tio n  have b een  used f o r  th e  p r e s e n t  piu?pose#
I .  Bheppard, J .  « % st 1orW hlre*s âg riou ltw ràl, lab o u r Force in  th e  mid**
n in e tee n th  century*’. Agrie# Hlst.Hev# 196I# Vol. IX ,p t# l .p .# #
1841 
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F A R M S  TOWNSHIPS O T H E R S P H A V E N  R W E M Y S S  P  C H A R L O T T E
F O R  K E Y  S E E  F I G U R E  91
F ig u re  89 « Occupat i  oiis of males between 15 and 64  years  o f  age 
i n  th e  farms p tow nsh ips , o th e r  r u r a l  a r e a s , and in  
th e  v i l l a g e s  in  th e  Rhinns 5 I s l a y ,  1841®
-f- #  ■
a re  #
i# u r im w  population  ecmprlelijg
a# Im d  tem ntB : ( ifem em *  and * o r  o f te rn * )
b . fh rw o rk e m , M m  e e rm n ts ,  e s ta te  worker# and labourers
2-0 # e  saeondary population  Of
a# the craftsm en . Bleàvy* om ftsm m  in slad e  q u a r r ie r s ,  m ille rs^  
jo in e r s ,  plumbers etc# * Bight* craftsm en Include t a i l o r s ,
' shoemakers, weavers e tc ,  
b# th e  ,non«^-grioultuml workers such a s  f i s h e r s ,  seamen and the 
d i s t i l l e r y  hands# ,
5 . ' # 0  t e r t i a r y  popu lation  prov id ing  o th e r se rv ic e s  f o r  the  prim ary ana 
secondary workers# % ese  include m erchants, p ro fe s s io n a l peqplo , c le rk s ,  
excisemen and o ih e r  gove.mment employees.
As i s  t o  he expected in  a  r u r a l  # rea  the ^ e a t e r  p ropo rtion  o f  male
occupations f o r  a l l  th e  years considered i s  in  the  prim ary a g r ic u l tu ra l
category# although th e  in tern a l s tru c tu re s  o f occupations w ith in  t h i s  broad
group show considérab le  Changes th r o u #  the  n ine teen th  and tw en tie th  oen tu ries*
She d iffe re n c e s  in  a g r ic u l tu r a l  structures between th e  farms,, th e  townships and
the non-#iandho|dlng se ttlem en ts  in  the  r u r a l  a re a s  o f  the ïlîiinns in  1841 is .-
shown in  figu re 89# In  t h i s  a rea ,, t i e  sm all proportion o f farm ers and craftsm en
on the farms and tlie  larger nm hers o f ,.fam # 'W w m  c o n tra s ts  w ith th e  alm ost
i
equal nm h ers  o f  farm ers and paid  workers in  th e  tow nships. W hereas, a t  ih a t  j
tim e farmworkers and numerous craftsm en characterise th e  non-landhclding a re as  o f |
th e  m iim s , A s im ila r  p ic tu re  ob tains f o r  1861» bu t by |8 9 i  th e  d iffe ren c e s , in  =
comprised
the settlem en ts o f th e  r u m l  a re a  were s l i g h t ,  sin ce  m o et/fam s w ith  a sso c ia ted  
se ttlem en ts  o f  farm w orkers,, and there were only a few townships l e f t  in  the- 
no rthern  part o f th e  peninsula # th ese  were in  e f fe c t  sm all iW m , and th e  ;
occupation structures were sim ila r  to th e  farms# •
F igu res 9# and 9 #  i l t o t r a t e  the  g e n e ra lly  decreasing numbers of 
d ir e c t  tenant farm ers a s th e  century progressed, w ith  the- g radual dw indling in  
numbers o f sm all tem n ts befo re  clearance or dw indling to  sin g le  farms# I#  
r u ra l  p a r t  o f # l d a l t m  however ( f ig u re  9 lb ) the  nuaber o f farm ers remained 
fa ite l^ /itab le  in  th e  n in e tee n th  cm tury -  rela ted  to  thcevolu tlon  of lam tholdings 
e a r l i e r  d iscu ssed . %:W was an a rm  of few sm all ten a n ts , and con sisted  mainl^
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F ig u re  90* O ocupa tiou# , o f  m a le s  15 and 64
y e a r s  o f  age i n  th e  R h inns RUraf a r e a  
o f  I s l a y ,  1 8 4 1 ,  1 8 6 1 ,  1891 and T 9 5 8 «
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P O R T  E L L E N  V I L L A G E
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W o r k e r s
T e n a nt s 1 1
S
n o t  s t a t e d  
S e r v i c e s
F i s h i n g / M . N  
D i s t i l l i n g
F ig u re  91 , O a c u p a t io n s  o f  m ales  betw een  l5  and 64 i n  s e l e c t e d
^ u r a i  a n d ’ y i l l a g è  a r e a s  o f ‘I s l a y  in  l8 4 1 y  l©6l$ 1891 and 1958
91a ,  Thé O a .ru ra l  a rea»
91b, K l l d a l i o n  Rurajl a r e a ,
91c , P o rtnahayen  v i l l a g e ,
9 Id® P o r t  E l l e n  v i l la g e ®
-  156 -
o f m edim  to  iarge-^oissecl farm s, each w ith  h s in g le  tenan t#  % ly  in  th e  tw en tie th  
cen tury  M b aiiiaigamation of th e  s in g le  farms taken p lane  to  any oonelderahle 
e x te n t,  freq u e n tly  Iw o lv in g  th e  replacem ent o f th e  farm er hy a  farm^ofianager, 
who fo r  th e  purposes o f c la s s i f i c a t io n  has been included In  th e  ca tegory  o f farm 
o r e s ta te  worker#
In  a l l  th e  r u r a l  a re a s  however^ a t  each p e rio d , th e  nm hers o f a g r ic ­
u l tu r a l  workers exceeded the numbers o f d i r e c t  fa m o rs  throughout # e  n in e teen th  
cen tu ry , and i t  i s  no t u n t i l  th e  th ir d  rev o lu tio n  o f  th e  p resen t c en tu ry , t t e t  
of m eohanisatlon of a g r ic u l tu r e ,  th a t  th e  numbers o f farm and e s ta te  workers 
have been considerab ly  reduced# How th e  p roportions between farm ers and farm­
workers I s  about equal except in  th é  midland valley#  There many o f  the  farms a re  
not ten an ted , but occupied by a manager f o r  the  m ajor e s ta te  In  the island# U m j
of the  e f fe c t iv e  farm ers afo  in  f a c t  included in  th e  category  o f farm worker#
main
In  the riu ’a l  a r e a s , the  only other/soiO Te o f employment m s  in  the 
secondary category o f c ra f ts#  fhe  numbers o f ♦heavy^ craftsm en  remained f a i r l y  
eo 'nstant throughout th e  n ineteen th  cen tu ry  a f t e r  which th e  age o f m echanisation 
was in troduced , and h e re ,  a s  elsewiiore in  th e  r u r a l  a re a s  o f B r i ta in ,  fewer of 
the  secondary c r a f t s  were required#  The l ig h t  c r a f t s ,  however, declined  in  
numbers more qu ick ly  a s  increased  m erchandising f a c i l i t i e s  and improved 
ic a tio n  w ith  the in d u s t r ia l  o m tre s  o f th e  lowlands meant th a t  th e re  was no 
longer the  need or d e s ire  to  m anufacture and t a i l o r  lo c a l ly ,  wearing? a p p a re l 
which could bo bought more e a s i ly  and o fte n  m&e cheaply  from th e  mainland^
The rem aining c a teg o rie s  o f occupa t im e  in  tlic r u m l  a re a s  have always been poorly  
rep resen ted  # only a  few secondary f i s h e r s ,  d i s t i l l e r s ,  and ihose provid ing  
th e  t e r t i a r y  s e rv ic e s ,  mainly merchants# T heir o v e ra ll  r e l a t iv e  Im portance in  tW  
ry ra l  a re a s  however W s increased*
In  th e  v i l la g e s  th e  p a tte rn s  of occupation s t ru c tu re  a re  r a th e r  
d i f f e r e n t  and more varied#  In  a l l  the  non#fish ing  v i l la g e s  ih# prim ary p ecu la tio n  
has declined  both a b so lu te ly  and r e l a t iv e ly ,  w h ils t th e  secondary in d u s tr ia l  and 
t e r t i a r y  se rv ice s  populations have in c reased , bo th  a b so lu te ly  and re la tiv e ly #
1. Bob S a v i l le ,  J# R ural depopulation  in. England and W ales, Chap# XV*
f i l ls  i s  mix i l iu o tm tC d  in  th e  two la rg e s t  v i l la g e s  o f Bowmore and P o rt IDlien.
IhoréûO in  Bomiore in  1041» fo u r^ f if th s  of th e  male popu lation  o f working age
was engaged in  m griou itu re*  the o m fte»  or f le h in g , a  p ro p o rtio n  which declined*
only s l ig h t ly  ae  th e  cen tu ry  progressed# a t  the p resen t day w ell over h a lf  o f  the
1 .men are in  # i s ! g  d i s t i l l e r i e s ’ 'a n d  the servidW # F o rt l l l e n  (f ig u re  91d) in  
a d d itio n  to  these  #W r#0# s  the home p o rt o f  th e  crew of the  is la n d ’s  d a ily  
steamer# The v i l la g e  o f F o rt C h a rlo tte  r e ta in s  more o f  th e  o r ig in a l  purpose in  ■ 
having a  la rg e r  p ro p o rtio n  o f ihrm##orkers# But a t i l l  the t e r t i a r y  s e r v i e #  
population has Mumo th e  most im p o r tih lt i in g le  fa c e t  o f the  occupation a l  
s t ru c tu re .  The d ec lin e  im to ta l  p o p u ia tim  and working pop u la tio n  in  F o rt 
C h a rlo tte  has been more oonsiderah le  than  in  e i th e r  Bowmore# or e sp e c ia l ly  in  
F o rt Bllen# w ith  in c re as in g  remoteness In  the  tw en tie th  c en tm y .
The e rs tw h ile  f is h in g  v i l la g e s  o f Fortm W ven ( f ig u re  91o) and F o rt 
femyse m p h as ise  th i s  W r w s in g  is o la t io n  and today show p â t e r m  Very d if f e r e n t  
from Bowmore and F o r t B ilan . There has been a  very  much g re a te r  t o t a l  d ec lin e  
in  occupational v a r ie ty  and a v a i l a h i l i t y ,  corresponding to  # e  t o t a l  e c lip s e  of # e  
f ish in g  in d u s try  in  th e  tw en tie th  cen tu ry  , and th e  f a i lu r e  to  rep lace  th i s  
n m # # g ric u ltu ra l source o f employment w ith auy other*
The rem aining fa irm iw ed  v i lla g e s  in  I s la y  p re sen t an  a sp ec t q u ite  
a ty p ic a l  o f th e  West h igh land  seaboard* They comprise th e  in d u s t r ia l  whisky 
d i s t i l l i n g  v i l la g e s  o f th e  K ild a lto n  c o a s t ,  and o f th e  north«*east c m s t  » and 
c o n s is t  m ainly o f workers in# and a sso c ia te d  with# the  d i s t i l l e r i e s #  aooompanicd 
by a  few a g r ic u l tu r a l  workers m ployed on th e  f a rm  in  th e  surrounding ru m !  areas*  
The few rem aining smrnll se rv ic e s  c en tre s  around the is la n d  a#e not now im portant 
in  th e  occupation s t r u c tu r e  of th e  l s l a # ’s  v i l la g e s  s in c e  th e i r  e igh teen th  and 
n in e teen th  cen tu iy  ' Im d ^ m in in ^  and linen#weaving occupations have d isappeared .
1, Bee footnote a t  end o f  chapter r e fe r r in g  to  whisky d i s t i l l i n g  tn  I s la y .
2 . Bee fo o tn o te  a t  end o f ch ap te r r e fe r r in g  to  f is h in g  in d u stry  i n  I s la y .
3 m B ee 'foo tno te  a t  end of ch ap ter referrin g  t o  mining in  I s la y .
refe rence  t o  th e  occupations o f  womep in  th e  i s la n d ,  th e  n ine­
te e n th  cen tu ry  whb f a r  more M portanb th an  th e  p resen t day , a lth o n # i even 
th en  oniy a  s m l l  p ro p o rtio n  of,, i h e , t o t a l  number o f  women,of working age 
were a c tu a lly  paid  workers » Women' i n  p a id  mplcyment were e s s e n t ia l ly  
com ected  w ith  # ie  house or # e  I m d , being .dom estic and n u rse  m aids, 
seam stresses and weavers 'o r  teachers |  o r dairym aids o r f i e ld  and g en era l 
' eg rica  I tn m l  ' workers * There were in  a d d itio n  m erchants, postwomen, end 
th e  o c c a s io w l nurse o r  midwife* In  the tw en tie th  cen tu ry  many o f  these  
occupations have hê'come redundant w ith s w l l e r  fa m ilie s ' a%id w ith  mecha­
n is a tio n  o f  a g r ic u ltu re  to g e th e r w ith  th e  g en era lly  improved standards o f 
l iv in g  and s ta tu s  o f  w#en* 4 p a rt from domestic' work,. # i c h  i s  the main 
source of fem a-le'em ploym ent,'there a r e  only ihe' a l te rn a t iv e s  o f  c le r ic a l  ■ 
x7ork, p ro fe s s io n a l work or shop-keeping# The repercussiohS  o f th i s  la c k  
.of employmmt o p p c r tm ity  fo r ' women, more prOhounoed than  f o r  men, w i l l  
he d iscussed  l a t e r  w ith  reference, to  age structures^ end v ià 'h i l i ty  o f th e  
i s la n d ’s  com m nitim # I t  has hecom # e  more se rio u s  in  .'the tw en tie th  
cen tury  a s  more 'and more women, s in g le  and m arried , wouM l ik e  'employment 
such as i s  hvai la h le  to  t h e i r  co u n te rp a rts  on th e  mainland i n  th e  towns 
and c it ie s #
A part from the  d is t r ib u t io n  and occupation of the  popu la tion  th re e  
o th e r a sp ec ts  can he s tu d ied  from # e  m t e r i a l  contained  in  the  Gsnsus.. 
schedules * 3Wh fu r th e r  emphasises the  evo lu tion  from the c h a ra o te r is t ic  
West HighlaiicL P opu la tion  s t ru c tu r e  o f th e  e igh teen th  century to  th e  
tw m tie  th  c m tu ry  a sp ec t more c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f th e  lowlands * These th ree  
fe a tu re s  a re  th e  age and sex r a t io s  o f th e  p o p u la tio n ; the h ir th # p la c e s  o f 
th e  re s id e n ts ;  and th e  p ro p o rtio n  o f them who were and a re  a a e lic -sp e a k in g ,
4* A^ m s t r u c tu r e s , sex, r a t i o s #.. M r th  plappe...'and  ^ 0ae lic#sneak ing  n a t te m s .
W th ese  Ihe f i r s t  i s  by f a r  th e  most im portant r e f le c t io n  o f the  
various changes i n  land tenure and h o ld in g s; o f  th e  numbers and siKee and 
3and u t i l i s a t i o n  o f  th e  holdings# o f  ihe  a b i l i t y  o f the  island, to  support 
i t s  p o p u la tio n , a g r ic u l tu r a l  and n m - a .g r i c u l tu r a lo f  i f s  r e l a t iv e ly  le s s e r  
degree o f  p h y sica l and s o c ia l  i s o la t io n ,  and hence g re a te r  degree o f  
em igration to  th e  Bowl^nds o f  Boot land and beyond# o f  m arriage and ce libacy
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Figure 9 2 o ' o p q rtionà 1 age s trh c lu re s  and sex r a t io s  in  
s e la c te d ^ V illa g e so f I s la y  .from I 84I  to  1958#
92c , The v illa g e  of-^ortnahaven’ ■ '
92do The v illa g e  of Port- C harlo tte,
92e, 1 The v illa g e  of Bowmore# _
®9
ra tio s*  These ikotoi^s isj tu rii have hem » and a re  a ffe c te d  hy# the  age 
a tru o tu ree  o f the  v a rio u s  r u r a l  and w h an  o o m u n itlee  a t  d i f f e r e n t  timee* 
f o r  in stance  increasii% ' land  Buhdivieion» though i l le g a l»  decreased  the  
age of m arriage and inoreaeed. the  ei%e of # ie  population# A t f i r s t  
a g r ic u l tu r a l  and n o n # a g rim ltn m l eiiployment and se ttlem e n t ahaorhed 
th e  increase*  But l a t e r  em igration  hegan# a t  f i r s t  seasonally»  then 
semi*p#rmanently# th en  f i n a l ly  perm anently. This in  tu rn  u p se t the  
ha lance o f ages» e s p e c ia l ly  w ith  re fe ren ce  to  th e  p ro p o rtio n  o f people 
o f working age» as w e ll a s  th e  sex  ra t io s  # I t  is  worth n o tin g  tim t 
th is  unhalanc© was v e ry  much le s s  sev ere  in  I s  fey  than  in  most p a r ts  o f  
the  W estern Highlands and Islands s ince i t  was more o i ia m c te r is t ic  fo r  
e n t i r e  fa m ilie s  r a th e r  th an  iM iv id u a ls  to  em igrate # due to  tlie 
r e f e t iv e ly  easy access to  the Rowlands* In  the  tw en tie th  c e n tu ry  th e  
unpuhliehed volumes o f th e  Omsus from 1041 to  1091 i l l u s t r a t e  the  
d ifferen ce between ru ra l  end v i l la g e  a reas  from 1841 to  tim end of 
the  century*
The p ro p o rtio n a l popufetion  pymmlde fo r  1041# 1861» 1091 and 1958 
referr in g  t o  s p e c if ic  r u r a l  and v i l la g e  a re a s  iu  I s la y  a re  shown in  
f ig u re s  98a to  9^0 . Two main a sp ec ts  a re  d iscussed  fo r  th e  p eriods 
named» the  p ro p o rtio n a l age s tru c tu re s  and the changing r a t io s  of males 
and females* The g re a te s t  degree o f  tmhalance i s  to  he seen  i n  the  
p resm t#day  r u r a l  a reas»  and more e s p e c ia l ly  in  the  dying v i l la g e s  of 
P o rt Wemyss and Bortnahavea* In  the .r,ura^ areas*, apa-rt from th e  Oa 
( f ig u re  9 ^ )  which shows excessive unhalance o f  o ld  to  young people» 
and o f men to  women» th e  o th e r  a reas ( fo r  example # e  Bowmore r u r a l  
area» f ig u re  92h) show th e  fe a tu re  of r e v e r s a l  o f  th e  I 041 shape o f 
pyramid g rad u a lly  p rog ressing  through tim e u n t i l  now people o f  non­
fam ily  rm r in g  age are beginning to  predominate# But a t  l e a s t  the  
balance between males and fem ales i s  no t to o  extreme one way or th e  
o ther»  except th a t  th e re  i s  u su a lly  a  su rp lu s  of males over fem ales o f 
working age* This i s  c lia ra o te r is t io  of most r u r a l  a re a s  o f  th e  H alted 
Kingdom where fem ale employment i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  o b ta in . The more alarm ing 
fe a tu re  f o r  th e  fu tu re  p e c u la tio n  o f th e  is  fend is  the  low percentage 
o f popufetion  in  the  ca teg o rie s  under 15 years o f  age» e sp e c ia lly  i f  
no a d d itio n a l ferm le employment i s  av a ilab le*
160
In  the  v ilfe g e s  o f  ' Fortm haven (f ig u re  92o) and P o rt Wemyas # e r e  ■ 
has been a  Complete re v e ro a l o f sh a p e .u n til  in  1958 % preponieranoe of 
old 'r a th e r  'than  yoiing people is  ahomi# But more im portent i n  every 
age ca tego ry  fem ales outnumber males* The v i l la g e  o f P o rt O h arlp tte  
(f ig u re  92h) M e a  ' f a i r l y  a im iia r  imhafenoe o f-o ld  a #  youn^r» and of 
man to  women* and i t  i s  only M # #  v i l la g e  o f Bcwmore ( f ig u re  92e )  
the major c en tre  o f  th e 'is la n d *  th a t  th e " ra tio s  a n y # e ro  approach the  . 
n a tio n a l .figures*  in  Scotland  in  1951 tM  peroentagee o f people, 
between 0 and 24* .Ig. and 64». and over 65 were 8g* 6 g and, 10 respeo# 
tiv e ly *  ' fo r. Is la y  i n  1958 ■ the  correepoM ing pereentagee were 81*
68 and %J m '
Ohamlup.tQ.laoe^.. o f b ir th  .nmbora .of Oaoliomnmke.ra. ■
There were only sporad io  inoomere to  th e  i s la M  t l i r 'o u ^ m t the  
n in e teen th  c en tu ry  * a lthough  th e re  have M en ra th e r ' g iea tO r numbore 
in  th e  p r i e n t '■century* ’ A part from young ‘ eh ild rén  ' born o u ts id e  th e  
is lan d  in  # e  n in e teen th  oehtury* the only other©, who were no t n a tiv e  
were th e  p ro fe s s io n a l people (alm ost a l l  non^looal)*^ meroMnt© and 
excisemen» ©omo grieve© and shepherd©» a  few I r ie h  labourer© o r f i s h e r ­
men and the  wives of some o f  th e  above* ' %  I 89I  a n  in c reas in g  number 
o f  confinement© took  pfeoe on th e  m inland* 'a f te r  which th e  mother and 
newborn re tu rn ed  to  th e  i© fend# T his iW rea'sed the  non-native  born popu­
lation*. But by f a r  # e  g ro a tm t in o fea se  in  immigrant© oame in  the . la s t  
■qu#^er o f # e  o e n tu ^  and during  # e  ,# m t i e t h  o m tu ry , when more people 
from th e  mainfend © ottled  on th e  farms and in  the  village© * These tren d s  
have resu lted : in  the d eo line  .o f ihe Uaelio-©peaking popu lation^  in  the 
island*  e sp e o ia lly  amongst' the young pe«^fe* flaelio  i s  s t i l l  the  spoken 
language of many o f  the- -dlder people  'of the  fa v m  and v i l la g e s  e sp e o ia lly  
■in the rem oter a re a s  m 0% & - the  n o rth ern  Bhinhs» where i n  I g g l ^ . o f  
the popufetion  spok© G aelio ' ( in  K i ld a l tm  p a r i s h '67*5 # And in  K illarow
fo r 'a 'm e re  d e ta i le d  d isc u ss io n  so e t .
1* IfeoSween* ®*B* # e 'B e t r m t  c f  %01io^ B r y l in  -(iMgamine of Glasgow
U n iv ers ity  Geographical Éodiety) fe n m ry  1 # 9  p*20,
8* Oensus o f Bootlend I95I I  Vol % f a r t  ? A rgy ll Table 17 p*51.
0  5,’hotigh th is  ie  a  mmh s c a l i e r  p ? q p w tlm  "6han a t  e a r l i e r  tim es
I t  was e t i l l  v w y  maeh g re a te r  than i n  % e oonnty o f  A rg y ll 'ae a  whole# 
fhe  average there was 80{%# ' On th e  o th er hand the p ro p o rtio n  i s  raiaoh 
loiver tkian f o r  moot of th e  W estern Eighfende and Isiam le# 5?hle Imdl* 
oateg th e  l e s s e r  degree o f a o d la l i s o la t io n  o f  I s la y  th an  of most o f 
the  reg im *  '
A t 'th e 'p re s e n t  day# a s  i n ‘the past# th e  is lan d  is  r e ln t lW iy  
o 'loser to  the Rowlands in  terms o f  popu lation  movmèmts as w e ll aa 
in 'to m s  o f in tfé d û o tio n  o f ideas# %he d a ily  Downey frcA aiaâgw #  
the m in  oe n tre  o f  d ie p e ra e l of goods and se rrio es#  to  the p w ta  M  
I s la y  takes j u s t  over e ig h t hours hy r a i l  and. sea> w ith perhaps up 
to  an  hour*s hue jo u m ty  on the, is la n d  i t s ,e l f .4 Who r#%imum oost*  
second 0 la ss  I i s  abmAt t h i r t y  sh il l in g s *  From Olasgow to^Eunart# hy 
r a i l  to  Fca?t William# and hue thm oo to  Ardgour F eriy  a t the mouth 
o f I^oh h ln # e #  and %m through Ardgour to  Eunart# th e  a c tu a l  journey 
takes th e  game l e ^ t h  o f  time# hu t th e  t o t a l  leng th  of time sp en t , 
t r a v e l l in g  i s  oonsidem hly  g re a te r  When allowance i s  made f o r  hreaW  
o f journey* ffihe eo st i s  h ig h er hy more # a n  one’-th ird*  West of 
Salon in  the  e e n tre  o f the peninsula  # th e  f re # # n o y  of th e  se rv ic e  
d eteriorates f r m  a  d a ily  one in  e i th e r  d ire c tio n  to  a  d a ily  one in  one 
s in g le  d ireo tion*  An a lte m a -tiv e  ro u te  f o r  tm v e l le r s  to  Kilohoan 
and the r e st o f th e  w estern  end of th e  pen in su la  i s  from Glasgow to  
Ohan hy m il#  s t e a m r . to  fohexraoa^ on th e  is lan d  o f -Mull# and th em e  
hy f e r iy  to  K il#oan* hy apprqaehing the mainland peninsula from an 
island#  l e ^ t h  o f  time an d .co s t of t r a v e l l in g  a re  high# and degree of 
is o la t io n  i s  v e ry  muoh more oonsM erahle th an  fo r  # e  is la n d  o f  Islay*
Iteeover# ' the  is la n d  has the  advantage of a  daoe»daily p lane from . 
Glasgow in  w in ter (eev em l p e r  day in  summer)# Only w ith  improvements in  
roads and f e r r i e s  w i l l  th e  p e n in s u la r ity  o f Ardnammohan and Siumrt he 
more advantageous th an  th e  in s u la r i ty  o f  Islay*  At p resen t the  g re a te r  de* 
gros o f rem oteness o f  th e  peninsula i s  no le s s  s t r ik in g  tlmn i t  was in  pro* 
vious c e n tu r ie s . Who islarid^s g re a te r  prmclmity to  # ïe  Icmlands has ree u l*  
ted  in  more favourab le  a g r ic u ltu ra l#  in d u s t r ia l  and popu la tion  p a tte rn s  as 
3mve heen diaoussed* I t  i s  th e  purpose of Glmpter 12 to  study  th e  r e la t iv e  
disadvantages which p o n in su la f ity  has e n ta ile d  fo r  Ardnamurohan«4uwrt*
Figure 9)a*
Peat cuttings at 
Bunnahabhaln, 
Islay* Peat for 
use In distillery*
Figure 95b.





premises and houses 
of workers at 
Bunnahabhaln, Islay.
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Footnote on the Industries of distilling# fishluK and mining in lalay from 
from the eighteenth century#
Distilling in Islay#
Many eighteenth and early nineteenth century accounts make 
constant reference to the undesirability of so much barley being used in 
distilleried in the island# Whisky distilleries are mentioned several times 
by SaithI, in the 3tent Book^ , and in local estate papers of the early 
nineteenth century# But it is not until 1833^ that an official list of 
distilleries is given for Islay. These were Lossett$ Newton# Bowmore# Tallant, 
Nulindry# Octomoré# two at Lagavulline# one each at Port Ellen# Laphroaig#
Port Charlotte# Ardbeg and Daill. In addition there were many 'moonlight* or 
illiot distilleries. The official correspondence of the Customs and Excise 
Officers* during the period from the late lS30's onwards contains many references 
to the seizure of 'malt' and of apparatus# as well as tothe confiscation of 
illicit whisky in the hands of smugglers. Gradually# with the lowering of 
licensing fees and the raising of smuggling fines# llliett distilling ceased as 
the century progressed.
As early as the nineteenth century barley for whisky distillation 
was Imported from nearby Kintyre and from Ireland# as local grain was not 
sufficient. Today most of the grain comes from the north-east and east Lowlands 
of Scotland# and from east England; and a small proportion is imported 
Australian barley. The methods of production are almost exactly the same as in 
earlier days. Barley is soaked in water which has flowed throu^ peat emd it 
later spread out to germinate. Growth is stopped at a particular stage by 
drying the grain in kilns through which peaty fumes permeate. After re-soaking 
in water# and the later addition of yeast# the maltose liquid is finally dia- 
,tilled to produce whisky or impure ethyl alchohol. It is exported in barrels 
by ship to Glasgow and other parts of the United Kingdom for blending with 
whiskies from other distilleries before sale and/or export.
Each distillery on the island provides employment direftly fo;f>etween 
twenty and thirty men. But in addition local contractors and croftsmen are also 
required. Almost every village of any sine in the island at the present day ha# 
a distillery as its main source of industrial occupation. Exceptions are the 
small services centres of Keills and Ballygrant; the village of Port Charlotte 
where part of the distillery premises are now used as bonded stores# and the 
remainder converted for use as the island's creamery; and the ewstwhile fishing 
villages.
Along the entire west Highland seaboard of Scotland# there are now 
distilleries only at Fort WiUiatt (2) Oban (1) Skye (1) Ardrishaig (1) and 
Campbeltown (2). One is being rebuilt in Jura. These numbers are very much 
reduced even from the end of the last centry (3).
(ij Smith# G.è. The Book of Islay.
(2) The Stent Book and Acts of the Balliary of Islay 1718 - 1843.
(3) Seventh Report of the Commissioners of Inquiry into the Excise (British 
Spirits) 1834 (7) XXVI# and 1835 (8) XXX# 33#
(4) Official correspondence between Officers of H.M. Customs and Excise and the 
Crown. In custody of H.M. Customs & Excise# Port Ellen# Islay.
(5) See for example# the comprehensive study of distilling by A. Barnard - 
The Whisky Distilleries of the United Kingdom I887.
mîio. o f  boa ta %* o f  Men# ITô« d f b o a t.* %n#
P o rt Wemyae - 50 3108 , )
Pont mlmven 82 214
j  106 150
P o r t  C h a rlo tte 20 5? 9 , 10
Bowmore 22 41 8 ' 20
P o rt E llen T 19 8 13
P o rt Aak^ig a 21 10 15
lioohgruim rd 10 . 26 a 15
Ihruiohladdiob. M ## 8 6
Table 18 . MmWr o f ’boats and men engaged in  th e  n e em o la ted
f i e h i i ^  indnainy  i n  I s la y  i n  th e  l a t e  n in e te e n th  oehtwxT#
The n ine d l e t i l l e r l e a  o f  la la y  then  appear anomalous* The q u a lity  o f  the  
io ia p d ’a whisky has remained in  favour fo r  b lending  purposes ae  the tv /en tie th  cen* 
tu ry  has progreasAd» whi3.at th a t  Of Oampbeltom fo r  in s ta n c e # being  much heav ier to  
t a s t e ,  l a  no t so much in  demand fo r  the  l ig h te r  b lends o f  Whisky* imiaky 
d i s t i l l i n g ,  l ik e  H a rris  % eed , p rov ides a  most im portant aouroo o f  non** 
a g r ic u l tu r a l  occupation in  econom ically m arginal a re a s .  D i s t i l l in g  Occupied 
17 p e r cen t o f  the  male occupation fo rce  o f  I s ia y  in  3.9581 as  complied to  39*5 
p e r cen t engaged in  a g r ic u l tu re .  Were i t  to  f a i l  fo r lac k  o f  demand overseas 
o r  h eav ie r ta x a tio n  a t  home, depopulation  o f th e  v i l la g e s  and r u r a l  a re a s  o f  
the  is la n d  would advance much more ra p id ly  than  a t  p resen t i f  no a l te rn a t iv e  
source o f  employment were in tro d u ced .
F ish ing , in  la léy ..
îïikewise re fe ren c e  to  f is h in g  was always made hy e ig h teen th  and 
n in e tee n th  cen tu ry  w i t e r a .  The Promoter o f  the  S ociety  fo r  th e  Establishm ent o f  
t h e ,N orthern F ish e r ie s  o f  Scotland c i te d  la la y  as an cxatnple o f  an a rea  In  
in  whicii no^i-magriculural v i l la g e s  -m m  being  e s ta b lish e d  in  the  e a r ly  n in e teen th  
cen tu ry  by p ro p r ie to rs  so le ly  to  pursue fish ing*  Bout long a f t e r  FdrtnsihaVeh, 
p o rt WemysSf, P o rt C h a rlo tte  and P o rt E llen  had been s o t  up in  the  102O*s and 1830*0 
to  pursue lin e* .fish in g  o f cod, l in g  and o th e rs  fo r  export to  .nearby I re la n d , the 
numbers in  f ish in g  dec lined  in  importance a s  f is h  became more d i f f i c u l t  to  t r a c e .  
There was a  s l ig h t  r e s u s c ia ta t io n  o f  the  main ■ f ish in g  v i l la g e s  towards the  end 
o f  the  cen tu ry  when h e rr in g  ^fishing became im portan t, and th e re  were 200 boa ts 
engaged in  f ish in g  in  I s la y  in  I 89I  ( l ) .  But even tlien the  h e rr in g  s ta t io n s  and 
p o r ts  were d e c lin in g  and only  lo b s te r s  showed increased..oatohea* World Bar 1 
in te r ru p te d  h e rr in g  m arkets in  Germany and e a s te rn  l3iU:*ope and by 1921 only 50 
bo a ts  viere re g is te re d  as f ish in g  from Is la y  (2 ) . The l a t e r  1920*a and 1930*s saw 
the  d isap p ea te ice  Of the  nmln h e rr in g  shoals* Movj th e re  i s  only  the  occasional 
local, 3 a c ^  lobster**fisherman in  one o f  th e  v i l la g e s ,  and th e  occasiona l v is i t in g  
nouwiogai o r fo re ig ti f is h in g  v e s s e l .  F ish  f o r 'îo c à l  consumption i s  imported by 
sh ip  o r p lane from the  C3ycte*
Mining in  I s la y *
The m ining o f  load  and o th e r  m inerals o ccu rring  in  the  Dalivid3.an 
lim estones in  I s la y  was v/ell documented from th e  aoventoenth cen tu ry  onwards. 
According to  Bmith (3) th e re  were e ig h t d if f e r e n t  lead  - itnines open in  I s la y  in  
17?G •* a l l  were around B a lly g ran t, They were a t  M ulrees, IJellegrandi fo r tn e n la n , 
Clartnesa, HilsloVan,: Shcngart, Bouth ArdaChie and Borth ^rdaohie# Smith g ives 
an account o f  the  Mining Schemes on the  is la n d  from 1720 onwards and recoun ts 
th e  frequen t changing o f  hands o f  th e  mines# In  the  e a r l i e r  y ea rs  they were 
.leased  by S ir  A lem nder Murray o f  Stanhope who owned those •Aivlnamurçhàn-Bunart* ■ 
But l a t e r  in  the  e ig h teen th  and ni%%etecnth c e n tu r ie s , they  f e l l  in to  th e  hands o f 
successive  E nglish  mining compuhios* These l a t t e t  in troduced  th e i r  own w orkers, 
te a ch e rs  and parsons In to  the  is la n d , and today se v e ra l
i^înglish surnames su rv ive  in  th e  Bal3-ygrant region* The r ic h e s t  o re s  became worked 
out a s  t.he n in e teen th  cen tu ry  p ro g ressed , and working ceased du ring  the 1860*b *
The only r e a l  evidence o f  the  former importance o f  mining in  I s la y ,  a s  a t  the  head 
o f the  S tro n tia n  v a lle y  in  S u n art, tak e s  th e  form o f  t i p  heaps and ru ined  sh a fts*
1. F ish e r ie s  Board R eports , Tenth .Report I 8.9I  P r t .  I ,  p* 35*
2. F ish e rie s  Board R eports, F o r t ie th  Report 1921, Prt*  I* Table l4 .





le# pom M m oï) A #  ' m  m om m oB A ïf Am
m m : o à m t ^
fh e  d?i3?0t 6e# l% eâ  iJUliliahM t^fex 'a ïoe  $o aW.
population! i n  Aï?toïîinà?ohaw-Stu3arfc w m  a t  th e  h a # e  o f  s i r  A lem aàer 
# #om  h i#  work the  m p s O lW ihg 'd le t r ih u t io n  o f popu la tion  
^m n p iv^$  anâ mmhor# o f f m l l i e o  in  th e  p en in su la  in  175^ have heen 
oone truo ted i and a r e  g iven  in  fig u re#  ÿ #  and 94h* % e  p o p u la tio n  
group# a r e  © eean tia ily  sm all in  o ia e  and a re  p e r ip h e ra l ly  d is tr ih u te d * .
% e  ee ttlem en ta  were a lm ost e n t i r e ly  c lu s te re d  amorphous olachan# a t  
th e  tim e#
p
A stu d y  has heen made ty  b a i le y  o f th e  m id^eigh teen th  cen tu ry  
d i s t r ih u t io n  o f s e ttle m e n t a# d ep ic ted  ty  hoy^# h i t  t i e  change from 
Murray*.# tim e i s  IW ica ted #  % e  d is t r ih u t io n  o f se ttle m e n t on Bald*s 
map o f th e  p ep in su la  i n  16W i#  S im ila r to  th a t  o f  1733 o r o f th e  
1790*0 , h u t in d iv id m l- 'clachans a re  more densely  occupied^ a s  i s  hom e 
out hy comments in  th e  aoeomparying h e p o rt o f  Aleatander Low^# I’rom th e  
pu h lished  volumes o f  th e  Census, o f  Scotland from 1801 onwards» # ie  
p o p u la tio n  o f  th e  pen in su la  i s  seen  to  have ino^^ased alm ost u n t i l  1891 
( f ig u re  80) d e sp ite  c lea ran ces  .and em igration# % t  u n lik e  much o f th e  
West H ighlands se ab o a rd ->■• th e  in c re a se  was n o t so  g re a t  a te o lu te ly  o r 
r e l a t i v e ly  oven i n  comparison to  e i th e r  o f  th e  I s la y  p a rish e s  o f 
k illa ro w  o r k i lc h # a n .  In s te a d  i t  was more l ik e  th e  K ild a lto n  p a r is h  which 
comprised la rg e  tao l# '' i n  th e  K u d a lto n  area»  and m u ltip le  ten a n c ies  in  
th e  0a peninsu la#  % is  corresponded roughly  to  8 im art and Ardmmurchan#
1# Murray# 8 i r  A le m M e r. Anatomy o f th e  Haro?^ o f Ardmmurohan and 0unart|l740«
$# 0a ile y »  E#A, S ettlem en t Ohanges i n  th e  8ou th -^ee t Higgiilands o f  Scotland»
1700 to  1960# Bi#B# Shesis» Glasgow» 1961# Appendix 1#
9# 0en© ral Boy* M il i ta ry  Purvey o f  Scotland#
4 # how» A lem ner#  % l m t i o n  and Beport accompanying B a ld 's  # p  o f 8u m r t  , 1807#  
5* For d e ta i l s ,  see  Barling» F.F# West Highland 8-urvey, 1955» S ec tion  I I I*
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% h l#  %  # #opn le tiona  o f  th e  th re e  a re a s  o f  jm?dmmnroWn#Snnart 
in-;lS0,i-ÿ; 1B$1# and 1990# m preesed  am percen tages o f  
th t ',- i i4 t  popu la tion  maximm.
1* 0ray#^  M# %e Ooneolidation -of th# Sfofting System# % rie. Hiat# Éev,
# vol# Ÿ# p#9|#
, ^  16? m
total of qWngo in population in the ninotoonth mnt\w  ^
frm 1041 omnnardG in the pehimnla shoe a very difforont pattern from tliose 
for Islay# %iew nm no emmpW of aotual poptxlation inormse ewh m 
ws to ho aeon in # e  vilMgeo of Is My# %r mo #o  doormse in |)opuM.tion 
00 early or miytlring like bo as that %&ioh took pMoe in the roral 
umm of # 0  ioMnd# ihoro woro no wwotrMl villages to attroot'migration 
from the land in xximtomth oentmy* nor wo tW pontnouM %oito so aoceaoihio 
to the hotlend itrtotrial #ntros for omiitwtion of #oo0 of ago# B'o
tlmt local popnlationo in A##mmohan*Smmrt in 1611 varied fr #  imf>. ovèr 
half to ahont three ##%mrtem of tW 1#1 population |  and % 1891: those Wd 
hoocmo rediiqed to a fifth  or to a Wlf# & the 'b#ntio# oanting in %lay 
the adVent of tw  mohanloal revolution t%other #1%, greater of aoottiss 
has roduoed rxaial aamao to onlyL.,. a twontioth of tMi# K#l, population*
But in ArdmmiwoWn^umrt* the oatahllohmont of #m oroftor oyatm 
of am ll hoMora in the firat half of # e  ninotoonth oentury# tofeethor #ith ■ 
the aporadio ami eimwodio ava-iMMlity of anoilla#- amploymont in fiahing 
(tmlnly in the weot end of tlio potiinsula) and of mlnliivf ( in the Otrontian 
valley) # and with the loaaor oaoo of maigwtim# reaultéd in a mailer 
relative veàiwtion of pc^mlatiou in tW nineteenth oentury# % the present 
omtury however population ha© declined in a ll emaa to about a %mwter of the 
origiml maximum# Whia in a ©BBller dooline than in m w l area in %lay#
%o greatest deoline© have boon in the weot end where the mmllneo© of thé 
orofta and the deollne of fiohlng aeooxmt for the rapid deoroaoo einoo the. 
late nineteenth omtiwy ; and in the oaat# in the Btrmtian valley# a# in  
where #mmtB of ©mil hoMii%# am dependent on amilMry. Weupatiom for 
a livelihood# %e rural deoiino#hao not been bo rapid in the oentral are# 
around Balen a #  AeWmele# the main' eerViem oentm© of the penitimla#
th e  towW hipa c o n s is t  o f ho ld lngo of g r e a te r  econoÈiic aisse# 
mapahle o f b e t t e r  u t i l i s a t io n *  %G8C fe a tu re s  s^sggcat a e v c ra l  a l t e r n a t iv e  
explanations*
In  a©lay# th e  in d u s t r ia l  v illa g e s*  lu re#  and th e  r e l a t iv e  p rox im ity  
o f th e  m ainland andthe Rowlands a t tw o te d  people from th e  r u r a l  a re a s  
a t  a n  e a r l i e r  period* and more ra p id ly  th an  frcm  th e  peninsula*  which lacked 
th ese  v i l la g e s  and was co n sido rah ly  more rem ote from a l te r n a t iv e  employment 
sources* On th e  o th e r  hand th e  t r a d i t i o n a l  a ttachm ent o f  th e  Highland 
c r o f t e r  to  h ia  land  may have been accounting  f o r  th e  le s s e r  r a t e s  o f decrease
in  t h i s  p ro d o n im n tly  c ro f t in g  peninsula#  th e  f i r s t  r e a l  * c ro f t in g  region*
1 * ■ of th e  C ro ftin g  C ounties * A nother f a c to r  might be t h a t  th e  p o l i c y  o f
a g r ic u l tu r a l  ro o rg a n isa tio n  i n  th e  pen in su la  involved e a r l i e r  c le a ra n c e
of a  r e M tiy e ly  g re a te r  number o f  townships i n  th e  p en in su la  th an  occurred
in  the is lan d #  aooounting f o r  a  r e l a t iv e ly  lower p o p u la tio n  t o t a l  i n  1841#
and hence th e  subsequent d ec rea se  was le s s  dram atic*
in  examining th e  age a tru o t j t re  o f  # e  p en in su la*s p o p u la tim #  i t
w i l l  he seen  th a t  much o f th e  p opu la ti6n  o f a i l  # r e e  # e d S b o f th e  pen insu la  ,
i s  i n  the  o ld e r age groups# and to g e th e r  w ith  a  h ig h  degree o f  celibacy#
th e  in d ic a tio n  fo r  l a t e r  tw e n tie th  c e n tu ry  p o p u la tio n  tren d s  i s  one c f  a
much more ra p id  decrease  i n  p o p u la tio n  th an  has gone befw e#  p a r t i c u la r ly
in  th e  w estern  end e a s te rn  ends of the  peninsula# un less  a l t e r n a t iv e
a g riv u ltiu ra i re o rg a n isa tio n  o f  in e f f ic ie n t  townships in  th e se  a re a s  i s  c a r r ie d
out# as w e ll  a s  m aintenance o r improvement in  f u r th e r  n o u '-a g ric u ltu ra l
1 I, '
employment o th e r  than  in  la h o w in g  aW, fo re s try *
1* Moisley# H*A* % e h i^ ilan c ls  and Is la n d s  # A C ro f tin g  Région?
Eaper read  to  the  I n s t i tu t e  o f  B r i t i s h  Geographers 
in  January  1962*
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À Qiiiok tç f l^ o t io n  on th e  a i e t r l W t l m  o f popn3^tiô.n Ih  17^3 
( f  lg w e  94) oàiaparèd w^th t h a t  o f  18/|I ( f ig a ^ e  (9^a) ohows th a t  th e  
â lo tr lW tlù m  Aa é a e e h t ia l ly  th e  aamei %)Orlpheml and v a lley m rd #  ajlthoxigh 
in  184% i n  aim dst e v e #  oassé th e  popu la tion  groupa a r e  th m e  o r  fo u t  tim es 
iar^OT th an  In  th e  e a r l i e r  century# A few tm n eh % a ouch ae  those around 
Ben H ian t have heen c lea red  o f  population# % e s u h s e # e n t  cha% es in  
1061$ 1891$ and to  th e  p re se n t day$ a re  shown in  f ig u re s  9^h to  96d# % e 
decrease  o f p o p u la tio n  in  8wordles townships $ th e  r i s e  o f  th e  newly 
s e t t l e d  popn latlone  o f  8anm$ P o r tm irk  and arouîii K entra Bay$ a re  th e  
only n o tic e a h le  cimnges in  th e  p e rio d  from 1841 t o  1861# % e o th e r 
d lachans Imvo decreased  on ly  r e l a t i v e ly  a lig h t3 y  in  O ise over th i s  period* 
However the  n e z t p l# se  between 186 | and 1891 shows a  no re  n o tic e a h le  
d im inu tion  in  siw e o f th e  groupsas w e ll  a s  a  o o m ld e rah le  th in n in g  in  
t h è l r ,  d is t r ib u t io n #  %ai.s i s  f u r th e r  i n t  mm i f  led  du ring  th e  tw e n tie th  
century#
L*flte l^ g e s ^  l a  dew.iiy of a e t t l e m e n t e .
W ith th e  (slanging p a tte rn s  o f landhoMlxigs and land o rg an ie a tio n  
in  # e  penixisulai th e re  were acoompanyin^î ohaîïges i n  th e  d e n s ity  aM  d i s t r ih i  
o f  th e  se ttle m e n t p a tte rn #  I ’iguros 97 a  to  d i l l u s t r a t e  th e  waning o f th e  
olachan form o f  se ttle m e n t i n  the pen in su la  $ and i t s  replacem ent "by 
d isp e rse d  se ttlem en ts*  % t  th e  p a tte rn  a t  th e  p re se n t day i s  d i f f e r e n t  
in  degree from tîm t o f I s la y # ;  S ettlem ent i s  even more predom inantly 
c o a s ta l  in  d i s t r ib u t io n  (see  f ig u re  9Td)* % is  i s  accounted fo r  by th e  
v i r t u a l  la c k  o f s u b s ta n t ia l  r a is e d  beach or la rg e  s t r e tc h e s  o f r i v e r  
alluvium # I'urthorm ore th e  a c tu a l  d is t r ib u t io n s  w ith in  th i s  r e s t r i c t e d  
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Figure 96* The ch aracteristic  West Highland intermixture 
of inhabited, unoccupied and ruined buildings 
i s  w ell illu s tra ted  in the olachan of Achnaha, 
in western Ardnamurchan.
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development t %e oinglè settlementjg of the lar^e farm» are few
and fax' between# %  the other Wnd# settlem ent in  # e  towiahipa is  more 
dense than almost asi^^wbere in  3kMy (fo r example see the 6t#ontian 
valley^ figibee 9Td#) boosei^ agglomerated, or close lin e a r  dispersed 
patterns, predominate lit the àownahips *
This change«>over from a more dense élnstéred  settlem ent pattern , 
to the px'osent one in  tirie penlnshla has been accomj^nied by the , 
eteidom ènt and ru ination  o f . many of the Old claoham snob as a t  
Torhamoany or 33ottrblaige# %  o ther clachaw* today#, there are  many 
ruined bnildi%%^ (hoviees,| % res # barns and sheds * which have been 
abandoned or which have been repieced by la te r  buildings# 0ne such 
claohan Is  Achnaha# i l lm ti$ to d  in  figure 98#. .
Oïmngés In nm bers ^per household corresponded 'Closely to  the  
general- S co ttish  tren ie  of the nineteenth centm’y# but àre not so  
ch a ra cter istic  o f th e  # o r th # est highlands a s a whole# The most 
s ig n if ic a n t  feature of a i l  Is the low average number o f people per 
household a t ttie present # y  (Table êO)# Vdien th is  i s  considered In 
r e la tio n  to  age structures and the high Incidence of celib acy  amongst 
people over 49» I t  further empliasises a much more rapid population 
and settlom ent decrease in  the immediate decades to  come#
a m # 1 1252
West md 4,7 4.4
■ .! /  ■ 4*4 ■. ■ 2.4
.Salon area 4*9: j :r' i . r v , r ' ï  : 2.5
Strontlan afca: '^ 5.2 :'''!■■ ' 4'^ 4 ' : 4 .6 2 .2
Table 20. Avexage numbers o f people' per household in
Ardnamurchan-^umrt in  1 0 4 1 # 18^1# 1891 and 1999#
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F ig u re  99-* O c cu p a tio n s  o f  m ales  betw een  15 and 64 y e a r s  o f  age
i n  A rdriam urchan-Sunart f o r  th e  y e a r s  1841» 1861, I 8 9 I ’ 
and 1 9 5 9 *
W' .  ' ' ' . . .
:. ' . - ' f i r s t l y  #  # 1 #  m d " W w  % e#:. ;
# e # m é t r W  #  for
the, m lM Io'df tW  hlmte^WK- eontnry W e '##rW :ÿ\es#odlâl% y'4!h^ - ::. ' -
p r W r y  and *B0o#ai^'èato#3rM #:.èf -'
of' and mimrm#. ^ook _j|)3We i% th # \ \
f a w m r W * # #  la'W nrer#$.,f#W #a % -d ëçiW n g
', u n til. # e  W entW th aen-W y was. t w # # # e  i%.cro fter /,
p#%%WW n e tW a b le # . .% e fieh im g W
' w a te m  CM éactom  $W s.,W  th e ÿm #m 'i#k\rcap#% iW %  im i# 
repW ed" eamopt tc^h W foht i h  # o  m;# W " S a W  - , ''  ^'
h r w o .% '# io r Ç e W i# » ' end « ^ /W  penW hW  ' #  # ê  tw entieth
c W t# ÿ  'hM 'h ^  f #
md- w e  $h e3#fi#e e # # ^ M  # 0  g r ca to # . d e o lim  i% .#m la -h o#  forocè ; 
oWe t& e .- it  contt'ow  a /)#G 0er 'r e W # e  W \i^W o% ute'im.hor \.\ . /
1%-tW W & « ^ # W w le  # m : d W  the nmWr'WFoWc^;. ' 
l% th0' W # lW ÿ 'e ew lo m  r # ^ h o ô ^ 'M e m h le# < ^ ^  _ _  -
' :' ' m63uW o c # m # o #  W h ' fm e r  -in: # # , # lm # o n th . # # W y '  / ;
. in  tW  pW m n% /#m n' % icy# 'Wi# 1 #  v il'W eo' r e W r i#  . - r;,
d m e # ic  e % w # 0  e #  'o#%ere.$^  %*#'- f # t # e  o f .".kick of- fm a le  onploymont 
.h#o ,h#ome even wro. ÿW hôiW # th é  preaoiit .o e i^ # y  a -#  la  i llu s tr a te d , ,
Uhbalunoo-botimosi m le  mtA f e m le  people o f #ôrkl%  eg## js ',-;
oopooW ly in  laio wm t end <%^ th e  penW W A# a  o W ra o W io W  o f #hy
tru ly  o rcftin g  area# ^
A R D N A M U R C H A N “ SUNART
AGE AND 5EX COMPOSITION OF POPULATION 1841 TO PRESENT-DAY
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F ig u re  100, Age and sex  c o m p o s i t io n  o f  th e  p o p u l a t i o n  o f
Ardnamurchan and 8u n a r t  f o r  th e  y e a r s  1841 ? 1861 
and 1891 from th e  Census o f  S c o t la n d  jand  f o r  





S t r o n t i a n  a r e a  
S a le n  a rea*
4* in ,mm. . : b## Dlw# . àWLy.Gaello
àpmki'W ';m#èr# ' ' '
çWmgee %n mge and t o e  esc r a tio e  m#e; #em  to.
:•;]
f lg w e e  lOOa to  %'0W to  to  o t  %e #e#e mdey t o : # e  p e ^ t o # #  #  4%%; ’
to e  a iem B  to. euob m  toé Oe*.. A t to e  p re e e # ' ■
m3?$aa eftoy me #mploy#mt mitemetto# te .ag rto u iW t, ïm toe ## to#3#  
toe pêfBîatiGîi pymmM# weape,atom #.tototoMmeto im fa y w  ef to##..'to' : 
toe worktog mg# #mpe# & t the'^  #ml mtolamc# éémWe&: Wtweem the 




toe pfoseto-day^ % a%l toy##: #e#e\toto We le f t 'a  p#u3ato^ ' -,r.:]
w ito a for  ' .grm tey propo3?tiom o f  o%dW 'fWm-of yow ger peoplei ; . . t.*-
tsp e o ia lly  im toe weet e to  W . im # e  va lley*  .: to#' ' .
m ^ e a  t o f  o r e H a e n t i o n e d  a r o o t o  S a le m /a m d  A o W m o l e # ,  # 1  t o  : a ,  t o i g h  t l y  - y l c ^ g #  , ; '  
e l #  o f  oroftiSt amd wlto' a ltern a tiv e  employment on, road»#: eervloee-'d#  ' ■• 
afforeetationp  i #  t #  age'-py##!# m #e W la#to:. thoOgÉ' e t l l | .  oonsiderably, , 
ont o#'ve%ap# itoen ompamd e v #  to  toe: v l l la g to  ln \ %|ay#, or m##: .' 
eapeoléllsr t o ' thé # t i o n a |  pyramid* '
Birth; placee. .and .# é l i o  • aooa'kera. /
toroni^ont the peninehla in  t #  ninoteonto oen tm y. the- popniatlon  
yfim almoot -,e n tire ly  # t .iv #  with toe: exoeptioh Of a few profe»siohal 
peoplei. and eomé ,.phépherdn-from the r e o t  of-mainland’ i f g y l l  apA'forth* ■ 
33ven in  toe  toen tieth  oentnry toe name trend le  eeen, a lth o n ^  wive# and 
bhildren o f l # a l  men are from'other parte o f the conntry* fhe preoentage
' T . ' - t '  ' '. . y . \ y )'
o f %##lio epeakére ih 4 9 5 l'i in  ' 'AMnamnfchah and fuhàrt was about th# earn# 
ae that fo r  lé  My h #  had deoreaeed rap id ly  aino#.; to #  ^ im© o f toe< pravion#;:: 
Oensu© in  '
OenoUB of % #t3and-|0l* vol* I*^  pt* T# 0.#nty' of Argyll* :p#l7,.
% toe forogoiiïg dlBéimeito in  IT m  m # e # t  # $  hem  made
to  ©titây too oimmgoi in  m tt lm m t a md ooo%a.tlm p atterm  im-toé/'ifôMïid 
of leM y and too pemimémia of A3^mmwoWm#$wmrt which reon ltod  from toe  
d ifferen t types • o f change "in land organMatlon diéow eed in  previom  se c t  low.* ' 
In eome Im tam e# eh&nges in  landhoMihg# ,Wdr© aooomptiiifd olm dltoneom iy - 
by red istr ib u tion  o f settlem ent end changing population stm oturea# %'i# was ' - 
esp ec ia lly  true o f toe area# more ^Highland* in  chaxecteri. where the impact 
o f toe A griou ltm al B evo lu tim  # e  la te r  * took  place more suddenly# and had 
an immediate dramatic e f f e c t  m  toe Imdacape# % otoer## eop ecia lly , in  &lay$' 
toe  agr icu ltu ra l innovation# were introduced over a longer period and ther  
e ffec t#  on settlem ent and population pattern# were more- gzadm l and epom dic* .
M greater number o f  r e l ic t  trace#-of the old order remain* % e reason# for*  
and toe reau lt#  of* these d ifference# w i l l  be am m riaèd  in  thé Oonolueion*
1 7 4  #
omchUBioi)
In any area at p resen t day* the p attern s o f  landholdings organi-# 
cation# the degree o f  u t i l i s a t io n  o f  land and the settlem ent# population  
and occupation pattern s are the r e su lt  o f  h is to r ic a l  $ is o la t lo n a l  and 
environmental fa c to r s , âïw one o f  th ese  fa c to r s  may ho r e la t iv e ly  more 
important than others in  determ ining the resu lta n t patterns# and one or  
other o f  them may he more important at cer ta in  period s than at others*
But w ith in  the hroad context o f  the A t la n t ic  Inds o f  Europe o f which the  
west Highland seaboard o f Scotland i s  part#  degrees o f  environmental o r  
physical change are  seen to  be accentuated by the o th e r  fa c to rs  o f  degree 
o f  is o la t io n  o r  a c c e s s ib ility #  and o f  h is to r ic a l  e v o lu tio n  both in  the  
so c ia l and economic sense* poverty o f  environment# both a g r ic u l tu r a l ly  
and in d u s tria lly #  and is o la tio n  in  the west H ighland ©©aboard g enera lly#  
were two fa c to rs  which le d  to  overpopulation o f  th e  land  when sources o f  . 
income subsid iary  to  ^agriculture f a i le d  in  the n in e teen th  century# The 
beginnings o f what has come to  be known as the  H ighland problem were 
created  when a subsistence so c ie ty  was f i r s t  brought in to  a n a tio n a l 
monetary economy* The isoX stional o r a c c e s s ib i l i ty  fa c to r  however was also  
p a r t ly  resp o n s ib le  fo r  th e  ways In  which attem pts were made to  solve th is  
problem#
With regard  to  p h ys ic a l endowment Is la y  not on ly  has many v a rie d  rook  
types rang in g  from gneiss and q u a r ts lte  to  sandstone# congiomerate and 
limestone# but th e re  is  #1% v a r ie d  end fre q u e n tly  ex ten s ive  m antle of 
g la c ia l ;  f lu v io g la o ia l# p o s tg la c ia l and a llu v ia l deposits# W ith f a i r l y  
p e rs is te n t r a in f a l l  th e  s o ils  formed on these deposits  are  leached and 
a c id  in  reaction* But where well^draimod and lim ed using lo c a lly -g ro u n d  
lim estone ( r a r e  in  the region as a whole) they prov ide  a v a rie d  s o il  b a s is
f o r  fa m iî ïg è  Where d ra in a g e  l a  n o t good n a t w a l l y  how ever ^  e z t e i ie iv e  p e a t  
hoge r e s a l t *  la r g e ly  due to  t h e i r  e x te n t  th e y  have heen  u t l l ^ e d  in  l a l a y  
a s  th e  loain so iiro e  o f  f u e l ,  b o th  doifitsstièjand ix ïd u s tr ia l  i n  t h e  d i a t i l l e r i e s *  
lOhe g r e a te r  a o c é a à i h i l i t y  o f  l a l a y  in  th e  In ner H ehridoa t o  th e  
In tr o d u c t io n  o f  id e a s  fa?o:a' th e  - howlande %  t h e  la n d lo r d s  and th e  g r e a te r  
e a s e  f o r  em ig r a tio n  t o  t h e  low lan d s r e s u l t e d  o v e n t m lly  h y  th e  th i^ ’d q u a r te r  
o f  liie n in e te e n th  c e n tu r y  i n  a  f a i r l y  •ta /3an d*  d sp e o t o f  iiid u stxd .a l 
v i l l a g e s  aixl a  v a r ie d  p a t te r n  o f  a g r i c u l t u r a l  h o ld in g s*  In  th e  more 
i s o la t e d  p e n in su la  o f  Ardimmwolian^Siinart how ever,  th e  i s o l a t i o n  from  M ean  
and th e  d i f f i c u l t y  o f  emig%%tion em phasised  à  much p oorer p h y s ic a l  en v ir o m e n t»  
fOi^^ether th e s e  r e s u l t e d  in  a  g r e a te r  d egree  o f  o v e r p o p u la tio n  by t h e  e a r ly  
n in e te e n th  o en tx iry . %he a ttem p ted  s o lu t io n  t o  th e  prob lem s o f  land  oon** 
g e s t io n  and ovorp op iila ticn i was t h e  more r i g i d  p a t te r n  im posed %  t h e  la n d lo r d s , 
îiîhie p a tta iv i o f  la r g e  grasaiîig farm s v;ith  c r o f t i n g  to w n sh ip s d is p e r s e d  amongst 
them lias p e r p e tu a te d  th e  H igh lan d  Problem in  th e  peninsula^
Koday w e l l  o ver  a  cen tu ay  la te r ,  th ere  i s  renewed need fo r  a o o ia l'  
(e v o lu t io w r y  or  r e v o lu tio n a r y ) change in  such  eco n o m ica lly  m arginal area s  * 
Land i s  the main resou rce  in  t h is  w est H ighland r e g io n  and i t  i s  d e s ir a b le  
tW t  th e  land sh ou ld  he u t i l i s e d  t o  optimum advantage i f  th e  aim s o f  th e  
Government and o th er  h o d ies  in te r e s te d  in  th e  H ighland Problem a r e  t o  ho 
f u l f i l l e d *  One o f  th e s e  aim s i s  to  secu re  means o f  support f o r  adequate  
l i v in g  standards without e x c e s s iv e  fin a n c ia l a id  e i th e r  p r iv a te  <xr p u b lic*
' On th e  a g r ic u ltu r a l  s id e #  t h is  cannot he acoom plished where h o ld in g s  a re  
e ith e r  to o  la r g e  fo r  a v a i la b le  c a p i t a l  or to o  sm a ll fo r  e f f i c i e n t  worîcing*
I’h e  f i r s t  i s  c h a r a c t e r is t ic  o f  # e  la r g er  g racin g  farms o f  th e  p en in su la  
ami o f  some of, th e farms o f  I s la y  and lea d s to  u n le r - u t i l i s a t io n  o f  th e
-  176 *
1land I whether am ble# pasture or rough gm sing* âocording to  io h le  "under*
populated but p o ten tia lly  productive areas l ik e  ^ la y #  Mull and Coll" eould
support resettlem ent c r o ft in g  ays terns* On the other hand,# in  a few areas in
Is la y  and in  the m ajority (though not a l l )  of the cro ftin g  townships in
Ardnamurchan#8unart # th e  organisation o f  hoMings which are too s m #  or in
unoomolidated p ieces#■ leads equally t o  under#u tilisation  o f the land. In
these la t te r  areas the Highland frohlem o f  the tw entieth century i s  e sse n tia lly
the same as th a t o f the nineteenth * ovea^opulation o f  the land (desp ite under*
u t i l is a t io n )  caused mainly hy the unsatisfactory organisation o f  holdings*
One part o f  the remedy must l i e  in  reorganisation o f ex is tin g  holdings a s has
Wen recognised hy the Cover m ent throu#t the Crofters Commission re*estahlished
o
in  mid*twentieth century* Dickie' says "#,jor operations are continually in  
progress in  various European countries to  counter excessive subdivision o f  
holdings ***, fhese  operations involve not only the r éa llo ca tio n  o f land hut 
a lso  comprehensive development to  achieve economic s ic e  and layout and greater  
productivity"* In parts o f  the west Highland seaboard, there i s  a  blatant 
n ecessity  for  th is  type o f  develqpm nt,
%e other aims to  promote economic growth in  the region  are in  increasing  
the scope and choice o f  employment and in  increasing the provision o f  amenities* 
Ihese would be prmioted in  the hope o f reta in in g  or e sta b lish in g  v ia b le  
communities with moclern standards o f  l iv in g  and opportunities fo r  u sefu l 
emplcymont. But they must take second p lace  to  reorganisation  o f the land in  
th is  area o f r e la t iv e  poverty o f  environment and m o t iv e  in a o o e ss lb ility  to
I. ij» « * ! m iinii Ki»n iipw * i«»iii m ii i f M  i i.iim ......
1* loblCf m ture o f  Orofting* 3 *d*P o lit ,Icon* 1 9 5 4  Tol*l#
no* g | p ,
2* Dickie I Sîhe Crofting Counties # ^oblem s and Prospects# f#B*M#A*B.
1960 p .l*
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markets* In many ways developments must be oomplementary* %e Sbav/field 
Campbells in  the la te  eighteenth century in  Is3ay applied th e  prinelp le o f  
separation o f  landholders from land workers# in d u str ia l workers and oth ers, 
fh is  p o licy  attempted to  ensure that the most su ita b le  tenants had a u ffio ien t  
land to  make a liv in g  fo r  themselves and fam ilies # w h ilst tenants in  arrears 
Were induced to  migrate to  in d u str ia l v illa g e s  or to  rural and in d u str ia l 
az'oas o f  the mainland. Althou^jh th is  p o licy  was not wholly successfu l#  in  
that population increase in  th e  f i r s t  quarter o f the nineteenth century led  
to  the very featu re  the Shawfields had been trying to  avoid * tM t o f  over* 
population o f  land * a t  le a s t  the degree o f land congestion in  Is la y  was 
considerably le s s  than in  many parts of # e  West Highland seaboard* As 
Campbell^ says "an improving p o licy  i f  . . . .  p ossib le  in  the topo^iraphy o f  
the western seaboard, and in  the islands# . . .  almost c e r ta in ly  implied fewer 
people". % is idea o f  reduction in numbers o f  people on the land# leaving? 
greater scope fo r  the remaining tenants# and for reorganisation  o f holdings 
was pursued throughout the nineteenth century in  I s la y  and a t  a l l  times a 
varied pattern  of a g r icu ltu ra l landiioldings e x is te d , ‘fh ie m de p o ssib le  the  
advancement o f the in d iv id u al, fh ie  same p o licy  i s  necessary today.
03he actu al b a sis  for  in d u str ia l development in  the v illa g e s  was# in  
the la te  eighteenth  century not much greater than, over muoh o f  the re^#m as  
a whole. Improvements in  agricu lture led  a t f i r s t  to  a grain surplus capable 
o f being sold  in  the v illa g e s  # or used for  d i s t i l la t io n  of v;hisky for  sa le  
and export. iTogether v/ith a. determined e ffo r t  on the part o f the ShawfiGlds 
to  e sta b lish  other v i l la g e s  w ith  d e f in ite  non*agrioultural occupations such as
A .   , . , A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . p .  |  ^    L - ^  ,  . . . . .  - ,
>, / Î I ' Ï
1. OaiçpTXjHj H.H. Beview o f  Swijr's Highland Economy 1750-1850» S o o t.J .
ï ’o lit.E q on , Yol.VI p .6 1 .
* 1TB -
f ish in g #  weaving or mining# th e  aims o f  reduoing land p o p u la tio n  v/ora con­
s id e ra b ly  s a t i s f i e d .  There are  n ot a t  th e  present day many non -£ igricu ltn ra l 
in d u s tr ie s  which cou ld  he expanded or e s ta h lish e d  in  th e se  econ om ica lly  
m arginal a r e a s . Ihlslqr d is  t i l l  :ing in  I s la y  and th e  manufacture o f  H arris 
Tweed in  th e  Outer H ebrides a r e  e x c e p tio n s . .Developiaents in  th e  h o lid ay  and 
s e r v ic e s  in d u s tr ie s  ( in c lu d in g  fo r e s tr y #  labouring on road and h y d r o -e le c tr ic  
schem es) must not be over-em phasised , .13ut in  both  I s la y  and Ardnamurchan- 
Sunart in  th e  a rea s  where i s o la t io n  i s  g r ea te s t#  environment p oorest and la c k  
o f a lte r n a t iv e  employment g r ea te s t#  th ere  are  a rea s  o f  sm a ll h o ld in g s a t  
p resen t co n sid era b ly  im d e r -u t il is e d  by v ir tu e  o f  th e ir  lan d hold ings ev o lu tion *  
These a reas to o  a re  th e  ones which show g r e a te s t  preponderance o f  o ld  and 
c e l i t e t e  p e o p le . More p r a c t ic a b le  o rg a n isa tio n  t o  make th ese  in t o  e f f i c i e n t  
a g r ic u ltu r a l u n its  i s  d e s ira b le*  In  maî^ ca se s  in  both a rea s  th is  i s  a lrea d y  
taking" p lace  by dw in dlin g  numbers o f  te m n ts  ju s t  a,s r eo r g a n isa tio n  occurred  
over a  cen tu iy  ago in  Is la y *  In o th er  c a se s  # a s  in  Ardnamurchan-Bumrt# t h is  
i s  not y e t  occu rrin g  r a p id ly  enough# due to  th e  H igh lander’s  t r a d it io n a l  
to n a ci%  t o  land# and to  th e  g r ea ter  numbers o f  ten a n ts  per tow nsh ip . Perhaps 
th e  need th ere  i s  f o r  fu r th e r  r e v o lu tio n  w ith  th e  p ro v iso  th a t i t  ta.kes th e  
form o f  adequate a g r ic u ltu r a l  h o ld in g s  fo r  a b le  ten an ts#  aM  th e p3?ovision o f  
non-M îxlholding' feu s  fo r  d isp la ce d  t e m n t s .  These la t t e r  m ight be s e t t le d  
in  agglom erated s e tt le m e n ts  prov id in g  g rea ter  s e r v ic e s  and a m e n it ie s .
G oncom itantly v/ith  changes in  M ndhoMinga p a ttern s and o rg a n isa tio n  in  
th ese  p arts  o f  th e  v/est Highland seaboard# s in c e  the e ig h te e n th  om tu ry  th ere  
has been a  change in  th e  p a tte rn  o f  se ttle m en t from th e  u b iq u itou s c la ch a n s .
In I s la y  th is  to s  g iv en  say# som etim es suddenly# but more o ften  gradually#  t o
119
a  lo o s e ly  d iop oreeâ  p a tte rn  in  th e  r u r a l area s  w ith  o n ly  r e l i c t  tr a c e s  o f  th e  
old  o iu s te r  p a tte r n  l e f t  today# e i t h e r  a s  t o t a l ly  or p a r t ia l l y  ru ined  oladhama*
In ârdnaraurchan-Sunart a  s ijn ila r  r e d io tr ih u t lo n  o f  s e tt le m e n t te e  tak en  p lace#
But in  la  lay a very d ia t in ô t iw  part o f the landscape which reaulted from 3ate 
eighteenth and early  nineteenth century planning # that o f the eetahliahment 
and layout o f  grid iron  v iliages- * resu lted  in  the ex isten ce  o f commmitieo 
which by v irtu e  o f occupation and age structure are amongst the most v iable  
along the en tire  seaboard a t  the pream t day # %e ©ontraat with an area more 
ty p ica l o f  the west Highland region  such a s Ardmmurchan#8mmrt# or some o f  the  
Outer H ebrid# i s  a t  once c le a r  •
3^-rby^ sh y s  " I f  th e  p u r p # e  o f % e geographer i s  to  exp la in  th e  landscape  
i t  i s  c lea r  that he i e  unable to  r e ly  s o le ly  oh what he e e e s .  B ieM  work 
p rovides u s  with th e d a ta  and cm occasion #  takes m  some way towards th e  
e lu c id a t io n  o f  the data ,* .#  y e t  f i e l d  work Is  not enough* \fhon a s  
geographers# we gaae around# one q u estio n  fo r c e s  i t s e l f  upon our a tte n t io n #  
ih y  does t h i s  c o u n try sid e  lo c k  as i t  does?  %%mt has g iv e n  t h i s  landscape i t s  
p resen t ch aracter?  The mement we a s k  t h i s  q u estio n  we a re  comiaitted to  
h is t o r ic a l  geography in  m e  form o r  anoth'er"* Ëvam^ fu r th e r  i l l u s t r a t e s  th e  
aims o f gecgrap h ld a l s tu d y  by sa y in g  "The a t a t ic  r e c o n s tr u c tio n  o f  p a st c u ltu r a l  
landscapes th a t  has come t o  be regarded a s  ttie aim o f  h i s t o r i c a l  geography# 
should  be# fo r  # e  geographer# a  b eg in n in g  and n o t an end"# The Highland Problem  
e s p e c ia l ly  o f  th e  w estern  seaboard o f  S cotlan d  i s  p a r t ly  the r e s u l t  of# and
 “‘ ' f  “'nv*'" tir-T'T"** ••‘•"••'rViiiitilirïï’-Tfrv^nïfiiffn'iwrWiiir iw  rri r i n r n  I'liiimbniimii Ul'r|iliirmu#!iiW#Nm WiiiiWi«hWfiii \m-wit iHhhHii w t t i  f / jiii'iiiW‘i<iwi>P'[~r---4-tiiiir i iriiijiT.^
1# S ee  fo r  example# Appendix 1#
2 , t e r ^ #  H*0* "On th e  R e la tio n s  o f  Geography and H istory"# T m n a .I n s t .
Bri'i.Geog# 1953 V ol. %$ p#9-
3# ©vans# ©#©# The A t la n t ic  Ends o f  Europe. A d van .S ci. 1958 v o l .  58
p .6 4 .
2,80 *
partly  poses the questions on the presen'W ay lands capo# H istoriqal faotora  
.of social.and.econom ic iso la tio n -o r  a o e eso ib ility  in  the region as a whole
have o o n tr ih u t#  a s  :#uoh or mere to  the present problem ae haVe
' 1' ' ■ ■environm ental ànée*' In  th e  i^ordê o f  Lintdn %.lone among th e  'hnm anltlee we ■ 
a re  bonoerned w ith  th e  c o n cre te  a sp eo to  - o f  th e  world'man h a s  made foD h ir p e l f  *  
h ie  f i e l d s # fa rm #  v i l la g e r  and towns# a a  th ey  have been d evelop ed  In  th e  ' 
landBOape a n # , in h e r ite d  # o #  h ia tory" #  / fh ie ' iO ' ©mpimeJséd by # o
a ta te e  "The c u ltu r a l  p a ttern s  o f  f i e l d  and .farm stead e x te n d i oyer w ide a rea s  
w ith  v ery  l i t t l e  r e fe r e n c e  t o  g eo lo g y  o r  morphology E ietozsr m m t nrcv ide  
t h e . key'..though enace. relat.id n e. Jure .a lle lm n ortant"  #
Given the l im ita t io n  o f a  weat Eigh^an# omhoard environment' with old and 
hard here rook enrfaoesf leached and acidic: s o i ls  and a  mpiet climate# with  
only a  f #  areas ■really 'favoujpahle. to  man’a occultation# i t  has ^  been the purpose 
of th l#  th e s is  to  try  to  illum inate, the d iffer in g  patternsi, e s p e c ia l^  o f land 
organisation settlem ent together with th e ir  prohleW pact .and present in  
two chdsoB areas', o f  th is  seaboard* These have ..resulted from the two mdj'or 
f ac.tçré.#.■ degyee of iso la t io n .o r _a c c e s s ib il i ty  (d iffer in g  w ith in su la r ity  and 
peniim ^M fity)  .'and h is to r ic a l  evolution# The conclusions ' reached coçCur in  
general to%i# w ith the r e su lts , o f  other research workers on the A tlantic  Ends 
o f Europe# e sp e c ia lly  on the # s t e m  Highlands and Islands o f Scotland# and on
, ' . , j I . I . .  ,i . I i ^  j
Ireland# although i n  d e t a i l ,  th ere/'are  co n sid era b le  l o c a l . v a r ia t io n s  $ , By recourse 
t o  o f f i c i a l  and p u b lish ed  s o u r c # #  t o  m p u b lish ed  p r iv a te  e s t a t e  m a te r ia l;  and 
t o  p a in sta k in g  work in  th e , .fie ld # .'th ese , lo c a l  v a r ia t io n s . in  p a tte r n s  of l a # *  
h old in gs#  land - u t i l i s a t i o n  ' hM  ' S e ttlem en t 'in th e  A t la n t ic  Ends can be e lu c id a te d .  
T h is t e  been th e  m iu ' aim .o f  i h i a  t h e s ia  w ith 're fe r en ce  t o  th e  two s e le c te d  areas 
o f Is  2ay .and - A #mmurchmn#B%h3art on th e  West » H ighland seaboard o f 'S c o t la n d .
1 . Linton# D.L.L, Geography and the S oc ia l Révolution"* Geogr*
1B 7 v o l . #  p .15#
âè ©Vane# E.!# Review o f f l a t i e ’s "Thé Oialtural, Landscape, o f  Four OeXtic 
Counties"* -Scot&geog*#g. 1958 Vcl*T4 ^o#3 p#189*
somiCBs.
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A . PÜBLISBEB ÎSAÏIOSAL SOUROSS. 
I .  SURVEYS AMD CSISSUSES.
Xo M ilita r y  Su;evQy o f  S co tla n d  (G enoral Roy) Im th e  m id -e ig h te e n th  eentury*  
(Thigî dox>icto o n ly  th e  Biainland)*
2* W eboter’ o Enum eration o f  p op u la tio n #  1755*
3* S t a t i s t i c a l  Aeoouyrfao,
1* The Old S t a t i s t i c a l  Account# ed# S in c la ir ,  S ir  J , e t  a l*  1794*
2m The Mow B t a t l e t i o a l  Account# ed* var iou e*  1845*
3# The T hird S t a t i s t i c a l  Account# ed , M acdonald, 0*M* e t  e l .
A rgyll*  1961-
4* CeneUB o f  S co tla n d  volum es# l 8 o l  to  1961-
5* V a lu a tio n s  o f  1751# l a t o  n in e te e n th  and tw e n t ie th  c e n tu r ie s*
6- E le c to r a l  R e g is t e r s  o f  th e  tw e n t ie th  cen tu r y ,
I I ,  m g s ,
1 . Ordnance Survey Maps
F i r s t  M i t l o n  S ix -In c h  Maps, A r g y ll 1 8 7 0 *b and iBSo’s,
Second E d it io n  S ix -In c h  Maps. A r g y ll E arly  1 9 0 0 ’ s ,
T w enty-F ive In ch  P la n s , For p a r ts  o f  m ainland A r g y l l ,  I 8 7 0 ’ s -
2 . G ,S ,a * S ,
1» 85,000 e â lt io n .
I I I »  REPORTS AÎÎB IIIHUTES 0K1ÛVIBEMCB OF ROYAL COlffillSSIOMS, 
BSP0RT3 OF_GOVjmWBîlS AHBJTBER OFFICIAL BODIES, 
ÏÏELEVlaï lo ss 'O fT M T lA lfiH S "
r«2W**#,s*rf«4r
1 . F ir s t  and Second R ep orts from th e  S e le c t  O om m ttee ap p o in ted  to  en q u ire
in t o  th e  c o n d it io n  o f  th e  H igh lands and I s la n d s  o f  Scotland# and in t o  
th e  p r a o t i c a h i l i t y  o f  a f fo r d in g  p rop er r e l i e f  by means o f  e m ig r a tio n ,
1 841 ,
g , C orreepondence r e l a t i n g  to  th e  M easures adopted f o r  th e  R e l i e f  o f  th e
D is t r e s s  in  S co tla n d  J u ly  1846 to  February 1847* P ar lia m en ta ry  P a p ers ,
3 , R ep orts o f  th e  Glasgow and Edinburgh S e c t io n s  o f  th e  C en tra l R e l i e f
330ard Fund f o r  D e s t i t u t io n  in  th e  H igh lands and I s la n d s  o f  .Scotlan d , I 8 4 8 -
4 , s i r  John M c B e ill’ s  R eport to  th e  Board o f  S u p e r v is io n  on th e  W estern 
H igh lan d s and I s la n d s  in  I 8 g l .
5- F i f t h  Annual Report o f  th e  Board o f  S u p e r v is io n  f o r  th e  B e l i e f  o f  th e
Poor i n  Scotland# I S 5 I -
6m Report o f  H,M, C om m issioners o f  3%i(p.iiry in t o  th e  C o n d itio n s  o f  C r o fte r s
and C o tta rs  i n  th e  H igh land s and I s la n d s  o f  S co tla n d  I 8 8 4  (R ap ier  R ep o rt). 
A lso  M inutes o f  E vidence ta k en  b e fo r e  t h i s  Com m ission,
( I l l )
7# C rofters (Scotland) Aot 1886.
8 ,  Report and M inutes o f  E vidence o f  th e  Royal Oommieolon (H igtilande and 
I s la n d s )  1 0 9 2 . (33eer F o r e s t  Ooramiosion).
9 . O ro ftera  Gommieeion Annual R ep orts 18B7**19II*
10* C ongeeted  D i s t r i c t s  Board Annual R ep orts 1607-1911*
1 1 , S c o t t i s h  Land Court Annual Bex^orts 1912 onw ards *
1 2 , Board o f  A g r ic u ltu r e  f o r  S c o tla n d . Annual R eports 1 9 1 3 -1 9 2 8 ,
13* Department o f  A g r ic u ltu r e  f o r  S co tla n d  Annual R eports# 1929*^1960*
14# Annual R ep orts o f  th e  F ish e r y  Board f o r  Scotland# 1882-1948#
15# Annual R ep orts o f  th e  F is h e r ie s  Department o f  th e  Horae Department o f  
S cotlan d #  X949-*1959*
1 6 . Annual R ep orts  o f  th e  Department o f  A g r ic u ltu r e  and F i s h e r ie s  f o r  
S cotlan d# i 9 6 0  onw ards.
1 7 # Report o f  th e  Commission o f  E n q u ir y ,in to  C r o ft in g  C on d ition s#  1954#
( T # l o r  R ep ort)*  A lso  u n p u b lish ed  M inutes o f  Evidence# hy p e r m iss io n  
o f  P r o fe s s o r  A.K* C airnoroas*
18* C r o fte r s  (S c o t la n d )  Act 1959*
1 9 * C r o fte r s  Commission Annual R ep orts from 1999 onwards#
20# C r o fte r s  (S c o t la n d )  Act I 9 6 I .
21 . S c o t t i s h  Homo D epartm ent’a. Programme o f  H ighland Developm ent (Cmd 7976)#
2 2 . S c o t t i s h  Home 3}epartmant♦ a. Eeviev; o f  H ighland p o l i c y  (Cmd 7 8 9 )*
23 . S c o t t i s h  C ou n cil (D evelopm ent and In d u stry )#  H igh land T ransport C osts
1 9 9 1 . (C6 I 9  -  1 9 9 3 )*
24# Types o f  Farms in  Scotlan d #  Department o f  A g r ic u ltu r e  f o r  S c o tla n d . 1947*
B# UNPUBLISHED BATIOBAL HESOUEGES.
I .  CENSUS OF SCOTLAND mmmATIOm SCHE3)ULES from I 8 4 I to  1%1$ acoesa
by p e r m is s io n  o f  H*M# E eg istr a r -G o n o r a l f o r  S c o tla n d .
These enum eration  s c h e d u le s  have b een  c o n s u lte d  f o r  th e  a rea s  
obncerned f o r  each  o f  th e  d e c e n n ia l c e n su se s  from I 8 4 I  to  I 8 9 I  
and form  muoh o f  th e  b a s i s  for . S e c t io n  IV, A more com plete  
d is c u s s io n  o f  th e  Census as  a v a lu a b le  so u rce  i n  th e  h i s t o r i c a l  
geography o f  n in e te e n th  cen tu ry  S c o tla n d , and th e  method u sed  
by th e  w r it e r  in  a b s tr a c t in g  r e le v a n t  in fo r m a tio n  from th e  
in d iv id u a l  e n t r i e s  i s  c o n ta in ed  in  u e o t io n  IV and i n  Appendix 7#
I I ,  RBCORDB OF H.M, OUSTOMS MD m OlSE f o r  th e  i s la n d  o f  XaXay,
The r e c o r d s  r e l a t i n g  to  th e  is la n d  o f  I s la y  in  th e  e a r ly  n in e te e n th  
contxxry wore c o n s u lte d  by p e r m iss io n  o f  H.M, C om m issioners o f  th e  
CustOBîs and E zcisb#
(Iv )
I I I .  â lB  ?H0Te6M ?H3.
o f  the m id-tw oatioth oontuiy have boon ooasu lted  
for  the ie lo a d  and the peaiaou la  by pe%m*l8eioa o f  the Deportment
o f  H ealth fo r  Scotland# à oXoso study o f  th oee, in  oonjunotioa 
w ith in te r p r e ta tlo n  of other m aterial# freq u en tly  ind icated  o f  
oorroborated ohtngoe in  organ isa tion  o f landfeoldingo and in  
settlem ent#
0» UmumiSRED ?RIVAm SOUaOES,
I .  I3MY.
Oapuljlislied p r iva te  e s ta te  papers r e la t in g  to  tho is la n d  o f  Is la y  
have been stud ied  by perm ission o f  Major J.8» Morrison» M.P* o f  I s la y  
E sta tes Limited» sad o f  Mrs* P* Baasey o f  Port O harlotts in  Islay* The 
I s la y  Batatas m ateria l w i l l  he referred  to  subsequently in  parentSiasis 
as (Sbsw fleltl) u n t i l  the m id-nineteenth oentury» and (Morrison) th ere­
after#  Shat from Mrs* Hamsoy, r e la t in g  to  p arts o f  the former 
K lld a lton  esta te»  as (Ramsay)*
® 10  unpublished sources are o f  four moin typ es:
1 , HEBÏAL3.
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1858




I 8 9 I
1 9 0 1
1 9 1 1
1 9 2 1




1 9 1 0
1 9 2 0
(S h a w fie ld )
(Ramaay)
1 7 9 5 * Farms l e t  a f te r  ©zpiîjy o f  le a se -
I 7 9 & Lands recommended fo r  ren t in crease  « 
1813/1816 Arrears o f  Rent.
1828 l i s t  o f content8 o f  the Estate»
1 8 3 2  f la w  o f  the Tenantry o f the e s ta te  o f  Xsley-
1 8 3 3  L ist o f  Offer© fo r holdings on the e s ta te ,
1 6 3 6 / 4 0  Sundry incom plete ren ta ls  o f  the esta te*  
1 8 4 8  Contente o f  the Barony o f  Is la y ,
Many le t te r s^  aooonnts and oth er  oorresDondenoe,
1839 â  D eeorlptlon of the population of the 0@
in  1 8 3 9 *
1 8 4 3  A grioultural Survey o f  the Inland,
1867 L is t o f  ©migrante v is i t e d  In Canada by 
John Raway,
1 7 7 9  L E A S E S  
E X T A N T
I ^ I
Figure ( i ) .  D i s t r i b u t i o n '  o f  ^ -extant* l e a s e s  f o r  1779 i n  I s l a y ,
1 8 0 2  L E A S E S  
E X T A N T
3 miles
F ig u r e  ■ (1 1 )  » , D i s t r i b u t i o n :  o f ,  e x t a n t  l e a p e a  in  I s l a . j r . f o r  1802
E X T A N T  E S T A T E  M A P S  ( I )
M I M
LÆ] MACDOUGALL  
Ü Z ^ G E M M I L L  OLD O R D E R  
GEMMILL N E W  ORDER
3 miles
F ig u re  ‘ ( i i i ) ' «  M a W i M t l o n - 'o f '  e x t a n t  e s t a t e  maps o f  th e
e i g h t e e n t h  and e a r l y  n i n e t e e n t h  c e n t u r i e s ,  
M acDougall and Gemmill r e s p e c t i v e l y *






I 3 miles \
F ig u r e  ( i v ) . ,  D i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  e x t a n t  e s t a t e  maps in  I s l a y ,  
. o f  ; tjxe l a t e r  n in e t e e n t h  century*
3» SXÏâM’ mCKS ABB.liBASES ]?0H ISBAY in  1 7 6 9 , 1779  
'and 1% 3.
c l is t r l t e f c io n  o f  th e s e  tackf 3 w hich are  e x ta n t  (o h a v /f ie ld  
c o i ie o t ip ia )  i s  shown in  f ig u r e s  ( 1 ) and ( l i ) ,
. 4 .  üHFÜBîjISHîSÏ) BSÏAÏE MAPS AM» PMM8  MR ISLAY .
The maps ami. p la n s  are  a l l  i n  th e  p o s s e s s io n  o f  I s la y  E s ta te s
h im !ted  a t  Ea3.1aWs$ Bridgend^ I s l e  o f  I s l a y ,  e x c e p t th o se  marked 
( BAl) i n  th e  fo l lo v / in g  l i s t *  Those l a t t e r  a re  i n  th e  p o s s e s s io n  o f
Mrs#* E# Hamsay o f  P ort C h a r lo t te , I s l e  o f  I s la y *  The d i s t r ib u t io n
o f  th e  e x te n t  maps and p la n s  i s  shown in  f ig u r e s  ( i l l )  and ( i v ) .
BIST OF üKPlîBhlSiïEB EBTATE Mi^ FS AMD PLMS FOE ISLAY.
1 7 4 9  w. 1 7 5 1 * Btephon M acD ougall, Land Burv^oi»*
1 .  Map o f  th e  i s la n d  of  I s la y  a s  su rveyed  by S tep h en  M acDougall
Land Su rveyor J,n 1749$ 1750 and 1751$ on a s c a l e  o f  100 c h a in s  to  
oneb in ch ,, each , c h a in  b e in g  74 f e e t*  (T h is  map was l a t e r  p r in te d  in 
London i n  1 8 4 8 , and appeared i n  th e  Book o f  Xslf^y (0*C* S m ith ), 
E dinburgh, 1895*
8 * C la d v i l l e  and î/la d a o h  i n  1 7 4 9 *
3 * O oul, Park i n  1 7 4 9 *
4# L in k s o f  O ruinard in  1749*
9# Sundorltvnd' and F o re la n d  i n  1749*
1769.
6 . Hap o f  E ast ICilohoman r e p r e s e n t in g  th e  d i v i s i o n  in t o  th r o e  farm s 
i n  176 9 .
I6g0^© and 1 8 3 0 *0 * W illiam  Commill* Surveyor*
(M ost o f  t h e s e  p la n s  are  on th e  s c a le  o f  4  c h a in s  to  one in c h , o r  
20 in c h e s  t o  one m ile )*
7* Aohnaolache* Old o r g a n is a t io n *
8* F la n  o f  M acD ougall * s  d i s t i l l  m y  a t  .Ardheg in  I 8 3 5 * (RAM)
9 f B a lX lch lavon *  Old o r g a n is a t io n #  B evoral te n a n ts#
10* Muir o f  B a i l ic h la v o n .  do*
11# Muir o f  B a l l ih a r v e y . do*
12* B a lle m a r t in . Old o r g a n is a t io n *  S e v e ra l te n a n ts*
1 3 . B a l l i ta r s o n *  Bew o r g a n is a t io n *  Bmall h o ld in g s*
1 4 . B a lo le *  Old b % u n is a t io n . Tack o r  s i n g l e  farm#
1 5 . Bowmore V i l la g e  ami a d jo in e d  Lands, 1625#
16# F la n  o f  Bowmore c i i a t l l l o r y ,  1833#
1 7 * Draft o f  Bimdry Mgeus in  the v i l la g e  o f  Bowaior© in  I 8 3 5 .
18# Bridgend# low orgemi8#tion* S ingle farm#
1 9 . Bunlnulc© and Corogorton#,. OM o r g e n ia a tio n #  faofcs w ith  s u b te n a n ts , ' 
20# Ooolabus* Old o r g a n is a t io n . S in g le  farm#
21. O o o lto re a . Mew o r g a n isa t io n #  s in g le  farm and c o t t a r s  liouses#
22# Oooltma© and g e la a #  Old o r g a n isa t io n s#  S in g le  tack s#
2 3 . O orn ih u s# ' Old o r g a n isa t io n #  S in g le  ta c k ,
24# M'orth D iv is io n  o f  O oraapool* p a r t ia l  r e o r g a n is a t io n . Olachan  
2 5 # South D iv is io n  o f  O oreapool# do# B0 t |le m e iit#
2 6 # euralach #  Old o r g a n isa t io n #  (RAM)
2 7 # Dliiioh* le w  organisation# S in g le  farm.
2 8 # Dmisker# ?Old o r g a n isa t io n #  S in g le  farm#
2 9 # The Muir o f  Dmisker and Dalole* Old o r g a n isa tio n #
3 0 # Eorahua# Old organisation# Several tenants*
31, O artachorsan# lew  o r g a n isa tio n *  Sm all holdings#
3 2 , d a r tlo is tf-  #ew orgnnieatlon# Two email farms#
33# '.(lartmain# Mew o r g a n isa tio n #  Two email farms#
3 4 # d a r tn a tr a  hamlet* Me# o r g a n is a t io n .
3 5 * G len eig id a le  and Duiob Muir l o t a  as l a i d  o u t in  d iv i s io n s  
o f  twenty a c r e s  each  for  improvement# 1 8 2 8 #
36# C io ra ta n ilv o iy  and d a r t lo i s t *  le w  o r g a n isa t io n #  Sm all holdings#
37# G row s.# Mew organisation* Sm all holdings#
3 8 . B ast D iv is io n  o f  G ru inard , E eo r g a n ia a tio n  in to  sm a ll h o ld in g s#
39* p la n  o f  part o f  th e  Lands o f  X ala lo u s e ,  the s e a t  o f  f*F* Gamphall. 
m%f organ isa tion  and p la n ta t io n s#
4 0 . p lan  o f  the Second part o f  the. Lands o f  I s la  House. Mew organ isa tion
4 1 # Kintra# Old organisation# S ev era l ten ants o r  ta c k  with subtenants,
42* Draft o f  LQorabus# Muir Lotmemts#
43* L eorabus Lots*
44* Lower Leorin# Old organisation* Several tenants# (EâM)
45* Upper Leorin# do# do* do.
4 6 # IM iary . Old o r g a n isa t io n *  Tack or s in g le  farm.
47* 1 s t  Part o f  Molintra# P a r tia l reorganisation# Groups o f  tenants#
4 8 , 2 nd part o f  l o l i n t r a .  do, do,
49# M ulreish, Old organisation* s in g le  farm#
\  V ** f
5 0 * lo reb y #  Old o r g a n is a t io n #  a o v o ra l tomamto#
5 1 * O o ta v u ll ln ,  low  o r g a m s a t io n *  B iiig lo  farm*
5 2 * fox'oabus and P o rta o k a ig *  ' O ld o r g a n isa t io n *  S in g le  farm  o r  ta ck ,
53* F la n  o f  p o r t  E l le n  d i a t i l l o r y  1820# ( RAM)
54* D ra ft o f  Lands o f  Yfomyoshavon (P oi‘t  Wernyoo) I 8 3 3 »
33* Lands o f  Wemysahavon (p o r t  W eayss) 1833*
56# Im provem ent0  to  P o r t E llo n  Harbourf 1830^1648# ( BAH)
57» Eoak©x*n* Mow o r g a n is a t io n #  Sm all h o ld in g s*
5 8 * SoarabUB# Old o r g a n is a t io n #  s e v e r a l  ten m its#
59» 0?allant* ?0'Xd o r g a n is a t io n #  s e v e r a l  te n a n ts*
60* Taynaerook* Mow o r g a n is a t io n *  S in g le  farm*
61* P a rt o f  th e  Muir o f  Torrali im proved and e n c lo e e d  by John Sm ith  
and Dunoan Orr* ( BAM)
62» p la n  o f  th e  Lande â tta o h e d  t o  th e  V i l la g e  o f  Dov/moro in  I 8 4 0 #
i 8 6 0 *a and 1870?®-* V axioua o a r to g ra p h era , m ain ly  th e  F a c to rs*
63# P o r t C h a r lo tte  V i l la g e  L ots# i860*® .
6 4 * P o r t  Eemyea V i l la g e  Lote,# 1060*8 .
6 5 # Bov/mor© V i l la g e  L ots# I8 6 0 * e .
6 6 . p la n  o f  th e  March b e tw ix t  th e  P r o p e r t ie s  o f  C h a r les  M orrison  
and Klrkmaxi F in la y  E sq ., from  Loch M aradail t o  Laggan W ater.
6 7 * A rdnave. I 6 6 0 » s .
6 8 . S k etch es  o f  th e  p la n t a t io n  and m arches n ea r  C arahus. I8 6 0 * s .
6 9 * Carndonachy* 1 8 6 0 * s . ? H ed iv is io n #
7 0 # p a i l l  Farm v /ith  Eos quern . I 8 6 4 .
7 1 . P<)3?ahua, Mow d i v i s i o n .
7 2 # G artm ain. I 8 6 3 .
7 3 .  P a r tjO f Olenmor© and O a ta v u llc h  n ear Oearaoh# i8 6 0 *
7 4 . P la n  o f  th e  March b etw een  G ruin art mid L e e k g r u in a r t . I 8 6 6 ,
75* K ilcW araji, 1865#
76# Knookdon. 1 0 6 7 ,
7 7 , P la n  o f  Lorgha# 1865#
7 6 # Port C h a r lo tte  d i s t i l l e r y  farm . I 8 5 9 *
79- Soarabus Fam * I 8 6 5 *
8 0 . Muir o f  soarahuD and O o to v u ll in . i 8 6 0 *s .
8 1 .  A rd lorach  Farm* 1875#
8 2 . Bowmore House and L o t . I 8 7 2 *
8 3 # ■ p la n  o f  Bov/raox’o Mans© and Gardon* 1 8 7 0 *0 .
8 4 , Hand sk a t oh o f  th e  parka about l a l e y  Houoo i n  1871 »
8 5 , 3?lan o f  th© e o tta g o  o f  farm  la b o u r e r s  in  th e  I 8 7 0 *®-
G* II*  âïimmMUEÛHâh AMD SUMAEf
UiipuhXishod p r iv a te  e s t a t e  p a p ers  r e la t in g  to  th e  p o n in o u la  are  l o s e  
numerous th a n  f o r  I s la y  e s t a t e s ,  how ever, th e r e  a re  s e v e r a l  v a lu a b le  
doGumont® x * e la tin g  t o  t lie  tim e  o f  th o  o m e r s h ip  o f  th e  p e n in su la  by  
S ir  Jamoo M il le s  R id d e ll  in  th e  f i r s t  h a l f  o f  th e  n in e te e n th  century*  
These a re  now in  th e  p o e s e s a lo n  o f  th e  Department o f  A g r ic u ltu r e  and 
F ioh G rlos f o r  S c o tla n d  (who own tooet o f  th e  Sunart p a r t  o f  th e  p e n in su la  
and w i l l  b e r e f e r r e d  to  th rou gh ou t a s  th e  R id d e ll  papers* They 
oom prieo .
1* Rentals o f  1 8 2 9 , 1839$ 1848 to 185^-
g . Feotor*®  n oteb ook  o f  1834-
R eport by Thomas G o ld ie  % okson o f  I 8 5 2 .
3* One f u r t h e r  u n p u b lish ed  sou rae  i s  th e  K iloh oan  P a r is h  R eg ;ister
o o n su lte d  by p e r m is s io n  o f  th e  Ghuroh o f  S cotlan d *
4 . The P la n  and V a lu a tio n  a lr e a d y  r e fe r r e d  t o ,  d a ted  I 8 0 6 / I 8 0 7 *
Thé P la n  was ex o cu ted  by w il l ia m  B ald  and i e  d o eo r ib ed  in  
Appendix 2*
The V a lu a t io n  was acaom panied by a R eport by th e  A ss e s s o r ,
A lexeinder how o f  Woodend*
OTHER SOURCES.
D* QUESTIOMEAIRES.
The method o f  u s in g  th e  q u e s t io n n a ir e  to g e th e r  w ith  f i e l d  v i s i t  was • 
u sed  in  th e  in v e s t ig a t i o n  o f  x>resent-clay a g r ic u lt u r e  in  I s lo y  and in  
Ardnam urohan-Sunaft* Q u e s tio n n a ir e s  were a ls o  u sed  in  a s tu d y  o f  th e  
grow th  o f  th e  h o lid a y  industry in  I s la y  b u t era  mot h ere  reproduced*
B. FIELD EVIDENCE
F ie ld  v/ork was c a r r ie d  o u t in  I s la y  i n  195 6 , 1958 and 1960$ and in  
Ardnàmurchen and su n a r t in  1958» 1959 and I960* . Many o f  th e  r e s u l t s  
o f  t h i s  work in  th e  f i e l d  are  ineorpo-ratod in  f ig u r e s  and t e x t  in  t h i s  
t h e s i s  to  c o rr o b o r a te  o r  s u b s t a n t ia t e  f e a t u r e s  w hich have a r is e n  from' 
a stu d y  o f  p u b lish e d  and u n p u b lish ed  so u r c e s  r e l a t i n g  to  la n d h o ld in g s  
and s e t t le m e n t  in  th e s e  and e th e r  a r ea s  o f  th e  w e ste r n  H ighland  
seaboard#
[ i x )
1^ * g # E R , m m
I* IBWY*
MacDougall, 8* 1749* (8mith, GgG#, Hook o f l e l # ,  Dloto v)
ARmAmmom#-8UNAmT*
Gowloy* J# end Hr w o , A, %»rray# MeAomy o f  AWaomurobim emd
8imort In 1?83)$
I# amEGTBD mBLioGmmy
JourAAl» #W obbroviatlono ucod (&a ih  World L int o f ao io n tiflo  
p er lo d io o la  m d In tern a tion a l Ind©:  ^ to  P eriod iO alo),
Abbreviation







Boon# j.Eoon# Riot# Bupp*
EOOR# Rov#










Advancement o f Goienoe 
A gricu ltural Rietoi^r Review




Eoonomio Journal Eoonomio Hiatory
goonomio Beview









Ju rid ioa l Review 
Planning Outlook
Prooeedingo o f the sooioty o f Antignarioo
o f  8ootl
Quart, J ,  ig r ic #  
Quart J . geo'X* @00* 
S o o t.
so o t*  A g r io .
S o o t , A g r io , Boon. 
S o o t . Geogo Hag,
Boot* Hist# Rev#■
s o o t .  S tu d , 
Sociol# Rev#
T ran s, Inst# B r i t ,  O eogr,
T .H .H .A .S,
Q uarterly  Jou rn a l o f  A g r io u ltu r e
Q uarterly  Jou rn a l o f  th e  G eq lo g io a l S o c ie ty
S co tla n d
S c o t t i s h  A g r ic u ltu r e  
S c o t t i s h  A g r ic u ltu r a l IconomlGs 
Scottish Goographioal Magazine 
S c o t t i s h  ï l i s t o r i c a l  R eview
S o o t t io h  H io t o r io a l  S o c ie ty  S p e c ia l
P u b lic a t io n s
S c o t t i s h  Jou rn a l o f  p o l i t i c a l  Economy 
S c c t t le h  S tu d ie s
Bo c io X o g lc e l Review
T ra n sa c tio n s  o f  th e  A n g lesey  A n tiq u arian  
S o c ie ty
T ra n sa c tio n s  o f  th e  I n s t i t u t e  o f  B r i t i s h  
Geographers
T ra n sa c tio n s  o f  th e  lo y a l  H ighland  
A g r ic u ltu r a l S o c ie ty  o f  S co tla n d












A r g y ll ,  M co  
A r g y ll , Duke
O b serv a tio n s  on th e  Ganses and Horaodios o f  d e s t i t u t io n  
i n  th e  H igh lands and I s la n d s  o f  S c o tla n d , J ,S m ith  à Sons,
Glaegov; 1 8 3 7 *
E ig h to o n th  Gentuxy H ighland Lmadlorda end th e  Poverty 
?ro?)lom. Soot*H ist*R ev# 1921, vol*19$ P*'l*
The C auses o f  H ighland E m igration s 1780-*lB03, S co t,H ist*R ev*
1 9 2 0 ,  vo l*17$  P*73-
The H ighland .Em igration o f  1770 , B oot*H ist#E ov, 1919$ 
v o l . m i ,  p *2Bo ,
E ig h te e n th  Century L andlords and th e  P o v erty  Problem ,
B o o t ,H is t .Rev, 1921, v o l.19$ P P .1 ,6 1 ,
O b serv a tio n s  on th e  fam ine o f  I 8 4 6  and 1 8 4 7  in  th e  H igh lands  
o f  S o o tla n d  and i n  I r e la n d , Edinburgh I 6 4 7 .
E ig h t l e t t e r s  on th e  s u b je c t  o f  th e  Earl o f  S e lk ir k ’ s  
pam phlet on H ighland E m igration , London I 8 O6 .
and p , Guide to  The H igh lands and I s la n d s  o f  S c o tla n d ,
London 1834*
An accou nt o f  th e  p r e se n t  S ta te  o f  th e  H ebrides and West
GoastB o f  S c o tla n d , M in b u rgh  I 7 8 5 -
o f  C r o fts  and Farms in  th e  H eb r id es . 
o f  S co tla n d  As I t  Was and I s ,
Edinburgh I 8 8 3 , 
Edinbmzgh 1 8 8 7 »
B arclay  emd B arling* Recent Changes in  C ro ftin g  P o p u la tio n . S co t, A grio , 1 9 48$
p . 121*
The I s l a y  A n t ic l in e ,  Q u a rt* J .g eo l* S o 0 * I 9 I 6 ,  v o l ,7 2 ,  p . 1 3 2 .B ah loy , E .B. 
Barnard, A* 
B ereefo rd  
B ir ch , J.W.




B u s s e l l ,  P,W.
The VHiisky D i s t i l l e r i e s  o f  th e  U n ited  Kingdom, London 1887* 
The L ost V i l la g e s  o f  M ediaeval England* (le o g .J . 1931?
OXVIX, in  129*
O b servâtion n  on th e  D elim ita tion s o f  Farming^'Type R egions  
w ith  s p e c ia l  r e fe r e n c e  to  th e  I s l e  o f  Man# T ran s#In st#  
B rit.G eo g r*  1934$ v # 2 0 , p . 141*
The S c o t t i s h  H igh lan d ers and Land Laws, London I 8 B5 *
A Study o f  Rural S e tt le m e n ts  in  so u th  West Wales*
Googr*Teach# 1 9 2 6 ,  v o l . lB j  ■ p #317 .
H is to r y  o f  S c o tla n d , Cambridge I 9 0 9
Juras G lasgow I 9 6O
The Rural Exodus# ic o n ,R e v , 1903 , v o l . 1 4 , P*383-
CBllJ
Oairdÿ J.B# and Member© o f  th e  G eographical F ie ld  G%oap$ Dec# 1938#
Park* A Geographical Study of a Lewis Oroftiug D ietriot#
D# Highland Shieling© in  Olden Times# Trane# Inverness 
S c ien tific  Society# 1813/1889$ vol.IV , p .62#
Oamphell, H# 




The A rg y ll S a e im a , Edinburgh 1933
A fferestaticn  in  the Western Highlands and the effects on 
Repopulation# Geography 1932, vol. 17# p,#193.
The Orofting Froblem* Cambridge 1953,
Conaoher, H.M# The relations of land tenure and agriculture#
Agrio# Econ.Soc# J* of Proc. 1936, vol#4# p#l67<
Mnd Tenure in Scotland in  the Seventeenth century#
Jurid# Rev. 1938, vcl#90, p*18#
Recollections of an Argyllshire Drover. Scot # Stud# 1959#







The Changing English landscape* (leog* J# 1931, vol.CZVII,
p.377#
On the Relations o f Geography and History# Trans .Inst#
Brit.Ceogr. 1933# vol.l9# P.l*
l o s t  Highland Survey* 
An Abridged S ta t is t ic a l
Oxford 1953,
o f Scotland. iMinburgh 1631




La aeegmphie do Inhabit a t ru ra l. Union Géographie 
Internationale* Report of the Commission on the fypos of 
Rural Settlement# 1928#
Denman, Switser and Sawyer, Bibliography of Rural Land Economy and
Cambridge 1939#
[* o f Agric. for Scotland. Types o f Farming in  Scotland# HMS0,
Dickie, M.A.l* The Crofting Counties# Problems aM Prospects. T#E*lî*â#S. I960,
p . l .
.Donaldson, C* Sources fo r Scottish Agrarian History before the Eighteenth
Century. Agrio.Hist.Rev. i960, v e l.V III, p t . I I ,  p .82.
Duff# I.D , The Human Geography of South Western Hoss-Shirs 1800*1929# 
s.e .m . 1929, vol.43, p.277.
Duncan and Reiss Social C haracteristics of urban and rural Communities.
m ?  York 1930#
Evans,
Evans, B* E# 
Evans, E* ®#
Evans, B* B* 
Evans# B*E*
f i lé  A t la n t i c  Ends o f  Europe » Advan, E e l*  19 36 5 v o l .  38
’E’ p . l #
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ISLAY: A HEBRIDEAN EXCEPTION*
MARGARET C. STORRIE
ON E group of islands somewhat neglected recently in geographical literature is the Hebrides o f  Scotland. In 1951 these islands contained about 54,000 people, or 1 per cent o f the national population. They 
lie off the west coast of Highland Scotland, part of the major region com­
prising the Highlands and Islands o f Scotland, which covers almost half of 
the national area but contains only 5 per cent o f the population.^ The funda­
mental problem within this region is to secure means o f support for adequate 
living standards without excessive financial aid, either private or public. The 
financial allocation o f the Scottish departments for Highland services gen­
erally amounts to 10 per cent o f that for Scotland as a whole,^ and this does 
not include other forms o f financial aid such as National Assistance and un­
employment benefits. In the mainland part o f the region the problem has 
been alleviated to some extent by hydroelectric and forestry schemes, and 
by increased tourism, but on most o f the islands the situation has not changed 
much. The islands have special problems o f communication, agricultural 
and industrial organization, and lack o f employment opportunities and social 
amenities, and these factors have resulted in emigration, so that in many 
areas the remaining population shows an unbalanced age structure. This 
paper examines the reasons (employment opportunities) and inducements 
(availability o f community life, services, and amenities) that affect the ability 
o f people to continue living in comparative isolation from the main centers 
of population.
A c c e ssib il it y  a n d  C o m m u n i c a t i o n s
The island o f Islay, in the southern Inner Hebrides, is the most accessible
*  T he author, form erly assistant lecturer in geography. University o f  G lasgow , has been studying  
geographical problem s in the Hebrides, and particularly in Islay, since 1956. Farm and population sur­
veys w ere m ade in Islay in 1956 and 1958, w ith electoral registers as basic material. Inform ation on  
Barra and South U ist w as collected in 1956 and 1957, w hen the author took  part in the C rofting Survey 
carried out by the Departm ent o f  G eography, T' ' University, G lasgow, under the direction o f  Mr. 
H . A . M oisley and D r. J. B . Caird. T he author wishes to thank Professor M . J. W ise, London School 
o f  Econom ics, and M r. M oisley for their encouragem ent and help in the preparation o f  this paper. 
Grateful acknow ledgm ent is made to the University o f  G lasgow for financial assistance o f  field work  
in Islay.
 ^ “R eview  o f  H ighland P olicy ,” [Parliamentary Command Paper] Cmnd. 785, London, 1959, p. 2. 
(A report o f  the Scottish Secretary o f  State to Parliament.)
 ^ Ibid., p. 10.
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FiG. 1— Location map o f  the Hebrides (islands shaded), 
show ing air and sea rentes.
to the Lowlands and has 
always had greater ease o f 
communication with them 
than the other islands. The 
northern parts o f the Inner 
Hebrides, and Skye and 
The Small Isles, though 
near the Scottish mainland, 
are separated from the Low­
lands by a long overland 
journey. The Outer Hebri­
des, consisting o f the 'T ong 
Island,” are the most inac­
cessible o f all, lying well to 
the northwest o f mainland 
Scotland. This basic differ­
ence in accessibility, to­
gether with an increasingly 
impoverished environment 
from the southern Inner 
Hebrides to the Outer 
Hebrides, has resulted in 
many differences between
Islay and the other islands in agricultural and industrial organization, in 
employment opportunities, and in the distribution and age structures o f 
the populations. These differences affect the basic problem o f ability to make 
an economic living within the area: there is, for example, a striking contrast 
between Islay, the southernmost of the Inner Hebrides, and the islands o f 
South Uist^ and Barra, in the southern Outer Hebrides (Fig. i).
One o f the first contrasts to be seen between Islay and the southern Outer 
Hebrides is the difference in degree of communication with the Lowlands, 
especially with Glasgow, the main center o f dispersal of passengers, goods, 
and services for the Hebrides. The three criteria in the measurement o f ac­
cessibility are length o f journey, frequency o f service, and cost. The first 
two are probably more important for passengers, the third for freight. Rail 
and sea travel between Islay and the mainland is more than twice as fast and
■Î T he parish o f  South U ist consists o f  the islands o f  Benbecula, South U ist, and Eriskay, all o f  
w hich arc hereinafter termed “South U ist.”
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frequent, and half as expensive, as that for Barra and South Uist (Table I). 
Air transport is becoming increasingly more important to passengers, es­
pecially since the reduction o f fares from the islands to the mainland. By air, 
the journey takes from two to two and one-half hours; by rail and sea it 
takes eight hours between Islay and Glasgow, and as much as two nights 
and two days between South Uist or Barra and Glasgow. From the Outer
T a b l e  I — T r a n s p o r t  f r o m  G l a s g o w  t o  t h e  H e b r id e s
b y  AIR b y RAIL AND STEAMER®
Islay South U ist Barra Islay South U ist Barra
Distance, approx. (miles) 80 160 150 135 200 180
T im e (hours) 2.5 2 2 .j 8.5 20.5 18.5
Frequency, w inter D aily D aily 2 /j  per week D aily Alternate Alternate
days days
C ost, round trip (pounds) 6 11 11 3 7-5 7
“ Rail and steamer transport is second-class; cost includes meals and berths.
Hebrides there is also the cost o f additional meals and berths. For freight 
and livestock, rail and sea transport is still more important than air, except 
for high-value goods such as lobsters and cream (to London) or fruit and 
vegetables (from the mainland). Freight and livestock are carried on pas­
senger services (Pig. 2), but there are also weekly cargo-steamer services 
from Glasgow. Islay again has cheaper costs.
Thus Islay has better communication with the mainland than South Uist 
and Barra, and from the seventeenth century to the present it has received a 
greater influx o f Lowlanders and Lowland ideas. Today the island has an 
essentially Lowland aspect: medium-sized to large farms are dispersed among 
industrial and service villages. There are hardly any crofting townships. This 
is in strong contrast w ith the Outer Isles, which still present an aspect of 
small, sometimes unconsolidated crofts in dispersed townships. This contrast 
between the southern Inner Hebrides and the southern Outer Hebrides is 
the result o f divergent evolution since the 174.5 rebellion. Long afterward 
the Outer Hebrides remained mostly in the hands o f conservative heirs of 
the original clan chiefs. But already the southern Inner Hebrides, nearer to 
rising centers o f wealth in the Lowlands, were owned by a few affluent 
Lowlanders.
H i s t o r i c a l  B a c k g r o u n d
In 1726, Islay was bought by Daniel Campbell o f Shawfield, a wealthy 
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Campbell introduced the ideas o f the Agricultural Revolution, which had 
already spread through the Lowlands, and he also provided the practical 
means for the execution of these ideas. Islay and Colonsay were the first 
islands on which agricultural improvements were carried out."  ^Land reclama­
tion, enclosure, and consolidation o f holdings were accompanied by im­
proved husbandry and by breeding o f new and better stock and crops. To­
gether these provided food for the increasing agricultural population o f the 
early nineteenth century (Fig. 3). Food was also available for the people en­
gaged in the kelp, fishing, linen, and distilling industries, and there was a 
surplus o f cattle, horses, and potatoes for export.
Until the 1830’s the rate o f population increase which Islay could sup­
port was far higher than that in South Uist and Barra. But thereafter Islay’s 
population decreased. The rising industrial centers o f the relatively accessible 
Lowlands were attractive sources o f employment for some o f the islanders, 
and from this time to the present day emigration o f workers from Islay has 
been continuous. The trade in kelp, never as important here as in the Outer 
Hebrides, had failed in the 1820’s after the Napoleonic Wars. Fishing had 
declined in importance, and linen manufacturing had given way to the 
better-organized industry o f the Lowlands. All this meant that fewer people 
could be supported in the 1830’s and 1840’s when potato disease led to crop 
failure and a reduced food supply. Emigration to the Lowlands continued, 
but many were left who were unable to support themselves. Despite the 
difficulties, the Campbell proprietor tried to support as many people as pos­
sible until the late 1840’s by providing food, money, and work (road con­
struction and land reclamation). But in 1848, bankrupt, he was obliged to 
sell the island.
To relieve population pressure, the new proprietors financially aided 
further emigration to the Lowlands and to N orth America. Gradual emi­
gration o f agricultural tenants to make way for cattle and sheep farms took 
place (for example, from The Oa), and most of these people emigrated to 
America in the late 1850’s and early i86o’s (Fig. 3). There was at this time 
less internal resettlement from  cleared areas onto adjacent land in Islay than 
in the Outer Isles, and this is the main point o f divergence between them. 
Instead o f the subdivision of holdings in existing townships or the creation 
of new small holdings on poor land, which took place in the Outer Isles,
4 For details see James M acdonald: General V iew  o f  the Agriculture o f  the Hebrides or W estern  
Isles o f  Scotland (Edinburgh, i S i i ) ;  M alcolm  Gray: T he H ighland E conom y 1850-1950 (London, 
1957). p. 81; Sir John Sinclair: T he Statistical A ccount o f  Scotland (21 v o ls ., Edinburgh, 1791-1799), 
V ois. 2 and 11 (1794); “N e w  Statistical A ccount,” V ol. 7 (1844).
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agricultural holdings in Islay, with the continuing emigration o f people, 
gradually decreased in number and increased in size. After the i88o’s dis­
tilling and some fishing absorbed a further number o f people. By this time 
most holdings in Islay were fairly substantial; there was little land con­
gestion and overpopulation, and hardly any demand for resettlement. The 
legacy today is a landscape of medium-sized to large farms, several industrial 
villages, and only a few crofting townships.
The evolution o f the Outer Hebridean landscape has been very differ­
ent. W ithout the influx o f Lowland ideas, agriculture was less efficient, and 
more people were required to produce food. Kelp and fishing, rather than 
agriculture, supported the growing population in South Uist and Barra until 
the 1820’s. After this, kelp became less profitable, and conditions were more 
difficult than in Islay. In South Uist the rate o f growth declined, and in 
Barra the population decreased (Fig. 3). There were also compulsory clear­
ances for cattle and sheep farms in the Outer Isles. Some o f the displaced 
people emigrated to the Lowlands and to N orth America, but many crowded 
into the remaining crofting townships or were obliged to settle on poor land 
unwanted by the farmers—a situation that was to have important conse­
quences later in the century. In the Outer Isles, too, the effect o f the potato 
famine in the 1840’s was felt more severely than in Islay. These factors re­
sulted in a sudden and more rapid decrease o f  population in South Uist and 
Barra for about two decades after 1841.
During the second half o f  the nineteenth century additional means o f 
subsistence was obtained for a time through the increased prosperity o f com­
mercial fishing. This was most important in Barra, less so in South Uist, and 
is reflected in the population changes after 1850. Subdivision o f holdings in 
the Outer Isles was such that by the i88o’s there was severe land congestion 
and overpopulation, side by side with extensive areas o f grazings and shoot­
ings. Thereafter, on the islands and outside, pressure o f public opinion led 
to resettlement o f many cleared lands. Between 1886 and 1956 almost all the 
farms in South Uist and Barra were resettled by smallholders. The first re­
settlements, before W orld W ar I, were mainly for crofter-fishermen; when 
fishing declined, the holdings were too small to support a family. After the 
war another burst o f resettlement took place, but the available land was in­
sufficient for the demand, and consequently holdings were again too small. 
Today the Outer Hebridean landscape is one o f dispersed coastal settlement 
o f excessively small holdings; there are no villages except the ports. In Islay, 
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F i g . 3— Population and population change in Islay, South U ist, and Barra. Data for 1755 from  
M S. by the Rev. A lex. W ebster in the N ational Library o f  Scotland, Edinburgh; data for 1801-1951 
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F i g . 4— Surface features 
o f  (a) Islay and (b) South  
U ist and Barra. (Fig. 4b 
after im p  com piled by Mr. 
H . A. M oisley.)
F i g . j — Im proved land in 
Islay.
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A g r ic u l t u r a l  L a n d  U se
In the physical basis for agricultural development Islay is better endowed 
than South Uist and Barra. Except for the quartzite o f the high northern and 
eastern hills, its varied rocks disintegrate more easily into soil-forming ma­
terials than the Lewisian gneiss o f the Outer Isles does. The slates and phyUites 
underlying much o f the rest o f the island provide the best areas for agricul­
tural use, especially where interrupted by bands o f limestone. Limestone is 
absent in South Uist and Barra, but is quarried in Islay to provide ground 
limestone for field application and for external house decoration. But, o f 
more value in land utilization, there is in Islay a varied and in many places 
extensive mantle o f superficial deposits, the most im portant o f which are 
well-drained raised-beach deposits, river alluvium, and boulder clay (Fig. 4a). 
This is again in contrast w ith the Outer Isles, where raised beaches and 
boulder clay are less widespread. The soils formed on these surface deposits 
are acidic in reaction as a result o f  the persistent rainfall. Nevertheless, where 
well drained and limed, they provide fairly large areas o f improved land in 
Islay (Fig. 5), W here drainage is poor, peat bogs are found, but these occupy 
a smaller area in Islay relative to improved land than in South Uist and 
Barra. These islands consist principally, from  west to east (Fig. 4b), o f 
excessively alkaline machair and organic soils, used for the cultivation o f 
poor grain crops and for winter grazing; excessively acidic, poorly drained 
peaty soils, mainly under grass that forms poor grazing; and, above 250 
feet, almost bare and rocky uplands o f Lewisian gneiss, which provide sparse 
pasture. Each o f these categories requires special attention to give improved 
cultivation and grazing, but the difficulties o f crofting-township manage­
ment hinder such improvements and result in a quality o f land even poorer 
than is necessary.
The differences in size o f holding and physical endowment, and also in 
agricultural management, are reflected to some extent in land utilization 
and numbers o f  stock (Table 11). The superior quality and better manage­
ment o f the land in Islay are evidenced by the fact that 50 per cent o f the 
area under crops and grass is in arable rotation; the percentages for South 
Uist and Barra are 29 and 15 respectively. Moreover, in Islay much of the 
remaining 50 per cent under permanent grass consists o f  former arable land, 
well drained and providing good pasture. Although Islay has the same total 
area under crops and grass as South Uist, it requires less than tw o acres to 
provide food per head o f cattle, whereas about three are required in South 
Uist and Barra. W ith  respect to sheep stocking, it may at first sight appear 
that in Islay the ability to support sheep is not as great as in the Outer Isles,
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I .  Total acreage in crops and grass *^ 18,856 18,641 3,015
2. Acreage in crops and grass per head o f  rural population 8.8 7,0 2.1
3. Total num ber o f  cattle, exclusive o f  calves^ 10,083 6,002 1,124
4. A pprox, acreage in crops and grass per head o f  cattle‘s 1.8 3.2 2.7
5, Acreage in rough grazing» 120,551 62,998 20,496
6. Total num ber o f  breeding ewes» 27,289 19,017 6,744
7. A pprox. acreage in rough grazing per ew e» 4.4 3-3 3-0
S, N u m ber o f  agricultural units^ 180 558 331
9. N um ber o f  persons em ployed full tim e in agriculture^ 430 226 43
10. Average num ber o f  cattle shipped per year» 12,4 2.4 1.2
1 1, Average num ber o f  sheep shipped per year‘s 70.0 2-3 3-2
« Unpublished parish statistics, D epartm ent o f  Agriculture for  Scotland.
 ^ Figures from  personal and C rofting Survey research. A n agricultural unit m ay be regarded as 
the area w orked by one tenant or ow ner,
 ^ Figures from  D avid M acBraync Ltd,
T j\ b l h  I I I — A  S a m p l e  o f  I s l a y  F a r m s *
l Yl'E OF FARM
AVERAGE ACREAGE AVERAGE NUMBER NUMBERS EMPLOYED 
FULL TIM E IN  
AGRICULTURE PER U N IT








Dairy 300 64 18 — — 2
Dairy and sheep 900 138 29 — 147 3
M ixed 1,130 190 26 32 196 3
Mill cattle and sheep 1,760 110 ------ 25 360 3
Sheep several thousands ■— — 500 to  800 1 to 2
* Sample consists o f  60 per cent o f  the farms. 
" For definition sec Table II, footnote  b.
but this is really because sheep overstocking is rampant in the latter. Whereas 
Islay had 2.7 ewes per head o f cattle in 1957, South Uist and Barra had 3 
and 6 respectively. In 1913 there was virtually a balance between sheep and 
cattle in the Outer Hebrides, the corresponding figures being 2.9 and 0.7 
and 0.75. But the superior quality o f the Islay grazings was even more ap­
parent, since Islay required only 2.9 acres to support one ewe, whereas South 
Uist and Barra required 6.2 and 7 acres respectively.
There are five main types o f farm in Islay (Fig. 6 and Table III) besides 
the few smaller crofts, holdings, and lots. Some o f the farms are tenanted, 
some owner-occupied (Fig. 7), some managed. Each has different require­
ments o f land, accessibility, and labor. The quality o f land and size o f hold­
ing affect the area o f improved land and the numbers o f stock carried on 
each unit, and hence its ability to support full-time or part-time occupation 
for a family, or perhaps only for an old couple. In Islay more than two people 
were fully occupied per average agricultural unit, whereas in South Uist
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only one unit in two, and in Barra one in eight, provided full-time occupa­
tion.
The dairy farms are the smallest, though even they have an average of 
, about twenty cows. They are situated on the best arable land on the raised 
beaches and river alluvium, and all have access to main roads, water, and 
electricity supplies. Milk is retailed in the villages or is sent to the cheese 
creamery established in 1942 in disused distillery premises at Port Charlotte 
(Fig. 9). Surplus young stock are sold. The presence o f the creamery is 
another contrast w ith South Uist and Barra, where not enough milk is pro­
duced for local consumption, partly owing to insufficient dairy facilities, 
and bottled milk is brought from  Oban. The main dairy breeds in Islay are 
Ayrshire and Friesian; there are some Jerseys. The dairy-and-sheep farms 
are usually farther inland and contain some rough pasture; in less accessible 
parts the dairying is subordinate to the sheep raising. Income is derived from 
the sale o f milk and young cattle, wool, and lambs. Blackface ewes are 
crossed with Border Leicester rams to produce cross lambs for sale.
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F ig . 7— Dunlossit House, residence o f  Mr. H. B. Schroeder, proprietor o f  Dunlossit Estate, Islay.
! M
F ig . 8—The old and the new. A television aerial surmounts the thatched roof o f  a cottage in the village o f  
Bowmorc.
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Fig. 9— M ilk-collcction lorry unloading full cans at the creamery in Port Charlotte.
Fro. 10— Banks o f  cut peat for use in a distillery. These heaps line each side o f  the main road between B o w -  
m ore and Port Ellen for several miles.
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The mixed, farms are larger and occupy good soils on the raised beaches 
and in the machair, alluvial, and lime-rich areas; they have some rough 
pasture. Emphasis varies from  farm to farm, but sheep with dairy, store, 
and even beef cattle are kept. Many kinds o f hill cattle have been introduced 
to the island in recent years, and with periodic changes in farm tenants, 
various experiments are tried. Aberdeen Angus, Galloway, Irish Blue-Gray,
T jVb l e  IV— S e l e c t e d  T o w n s h i p s  i n  S o u t h  U is t  a n d  B a r r a *
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Tow nship A 30 2 1 31 0.5 13 0
Tow nship B 23 13 4 69 1 13 4
South Uist
T ow nship  C 9 26 2 19 1-5 6 5
T ow nship D 10 78.5 10 340 6 23 4
* Figures for Barra arc for 1957; for South U ist, for 1956 and 1957.
» For definition see Table II, footnote  b.
and shorthorn thrive alongside the pure and crossbred Highlander, in con­
trast with the ubiquitous cross-Shorthorn cattle o f  the Hebrides.
The hill cattle-and-sheep farms are much larger; they consist mostly o f 
hill grazing but have some arable land and permanent pasture. Young cattle 
for Lowland rearing, wool, and lambs are sold. The largest farms are the 
sheep farms in the interior o f the island, with mainly pure Blackface flocks. 
There is a permanent shepherd shortage, and these farms are still being en­
larged by amalgamation.
In addition to the farms, there are in Islay several small holdings, crofts, 
and village lots. The figure o f 481 crofts recorded for Islay in the “West 
Llighland Survey”  ^ is high and must include not only the twenty crofts 
registered on the current Valuation Roll but also the minute lots around the 
villages. Many o f the crofts and small holdings are not worked; the others 
become small stock-raising and sheep farms by amalgamation or subletting. 
Subletting is prevalent on the lots o f land reclaimed from peat around the 
villages o f Bowmore (Fig. 11), Port Charlotte, Port Ellen (Fig. 12), Portna- 
havcn, and Port Wemyss. In Bowmore, for example, there are at present 
116 lots rented by twenty-two tenants, but only three keep stock. These are 
the village dairymen who work groups o f sublet crofts to provide milk for 
the village population o f nonagricultural workers and holiday makers. These 
lots are, in fact, more akin to urban allotments for dairying on the mainland.
5 F. F. Darling, edit.: W est Highland Survey; A n Essay in H um an E cology  (London, 1955), p. 252.
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111 the Outer Hebrides the small average size o f holdings and the small 
area cultivated (Table IV) are reflected in the small amount o f stock and 
produce available for sale per unit. The area occupied by all the holdings of 
one township in the southern Outer Hebrides is comparable with that occu­
pied by one farm in Islay (Fig. 6). In Barra the ability o f the agricultural 
units to support full-time (agricultural) occupation ranges from  nil in tow n­
ship A to four out o f twenty-three in township B. The figures for South 
Uist are somewhat larger, and the ability to give full-time support slightly 
greater. But, in general, the small size o f holdings in the Outer Isles (in 
Lewis with Harris holdings are even smaller than in Barra and South Uist) 
leads to underemployment.
T h e  N a t u r e  o f  E m p l o y m e n t
Full-time employment and specialization o f labor are desirable objectives 
in relation to the fundamental problem of ability to provide for an adequate 
standard o f living. Islay is an island o f full-time specialized occupations. O f 
the total working population (male and female), 35 per cent are engaged in 
full-time agriculture, a much higher percentage than for the Outer Isles, 
and a negligible percentage are employed in periodic, part-time agricultural 
work. Thus the high percentage o f 65 are employed in other full-time work. 
O f the men o f working age, agriculture occupies 39.5 per cent, and whisky 
distilling, the next most important single occupation, occupies 17 per cent. 
Since the late eighteenth century the large areas o f peat and the peat-im­
pregnated waters o f the streams have been utilized in the commercial pro­
duction o f whisky. Originally, locally grown here barley (four-rowed) was 
dried over peat-fired and peat-smoking kilns; now barley is imported from 
England and Australia, and though the malted barley is still dried over 
smoking peat (to give the distinctive flavor of “heavy malt” whisky), the 
fuel for heating is Lowland coal. It is noteworthy that the once numerous 
distilleries o f Campbeltown, on the mainland, are now reduced to two 
plants, whereas in Islay there are still seven distilleries producing whisky for 
blending and for export. Another plant is used as a bonded store, and yet 
another for malting. This survival in Islay has been due mainly, though not 
entirely, to the production o f its specialized heavy malt whisky, much in de­
mand to blend with lighter whiskies for export. The remaining 41.0 per 
cent o f the employed men in Islay are craftsmen (10.6), those connected 
with the general service industries (12.5) or with government services (7.2), 
seamen and lobster fishermen (2.0), laborers (6.0), and professional men 
(2.7). The percentage o f unemployed men varies around 2.5.
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111 South Uist,^ only 25 per cent o f the men are employed full time in 
agriculture, but 33.5 per cent are part-time workers. O f  the latter, two-thirds 
have other regular employment—for example, tweed weaving, seaweed 
processing, post-office work—and the rest take employment when it is avail­
able, as roadmen, laborers, dockers, and so on. In Barra, the corresponding 
percentages are 15.5, 19, and 21. The remaining 30.5 and 31.5 per cent o f 
the employed men in South Uist and Barra respectively are engaged in the 
service industries, laboring, crafts, and professions.
There remains, for each island, a percentage of unemployed, which is 
especially high in South Uist and Barra. O n the average, in Islay, 2,5 per 
cent o f the men are unemployed, though there is seasonal variation. For 
South Uist and Barra the percentages are 11 and 13. O n the latter islands, 
also, underemployment is concealed in the categories “Full-time” and “Part- 
time” Agricultural Occupation, since the agricultural and other work under­
taken by these men rarely occupies a full day.
Employment opportunities for women are few on the islands, apart from 
the service industries, domestic work, and the professions. O f women be­
tween 15 and 64 years o f age, only 23.9 per cent in Islay, 16.0 per cent in 
South Uist, and 10.0 per cent in Barra have jobs, and some o f these are 
seasonal. Today many women desire employment after marriage, but the 
national percentage (16) o f married women who work is far higher than 
the island percentage. Girls leaving school, seasonally unemployed single 
women, and married women could all be available for work on the islands. 
Instead, many have to seek employment on the mainland. More women 
than men emigrate to find work. In the age group 15 to 44, men outnumber 
women in Islay (112 to 100) and South Uist (110 to 100), but in Barra there 
are only 80 men for each 100 women, owing to the presence o f the families 
o f absentee Merchant Navy men.
The critical question, however, is the extent to which employment on 
the islands provides support for all the people belonging to island families. 
In Islay, 37 per cent o f the total population work there, and 5.7 per cent 
find employment outside. The percentages for South Uist are 23.8 at home 
and 15.4 away (mainly in the Merchant Navy, hydroelectricity schemes, 
domestic services, and nursing). Barra, on the other hand, has work for 
only 14.5 per cent, and the high percentage o f 28 w ork outside. Thus in 
supporting their families private financial aid from outside—that is, money
® E m ploym ent figures for South U ist and Barra are based on  Table 18 in the report “Park: A  
Geographical Study o f  a Lewis C rofting District” by J. B. Caird and m em bers o f  the Geographical 
field  Group {Department o f  Geography, T he University, G lasgow [1959^)» opposite p. 37.
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sent back by members o f the families working away—is much more im­
portant to South Uist and Barra than to Islay. Also, there is probably more 
direct and indirect government aid allocated to communities and individuals 
in the Outer Isles.
In addition to improved agricultural organization, two main oppor­
tunities exist for reducing unemployment and underemployment, especially 
for women. Expansion o f the light industries and o f the holiday industry 
would provide increased employment for both men and women, and Islay 
has greater advantages than the Outer Isles in these two spheres. As has al­
ready been noted with regard to whisky, if a market can be created for a 
particular product, Islay is at no greater disadvantage than several isolated 
mainland areas that have agreed under the Housing and Tow n Develop­
ment (Scotland) Act o f 1957 to accept industrial and population overspill 
from Lowland Scotland.^ Air access to Glasgow for managerial staff is at 
least as easy from  Islay as transport from Stranraer, Campbeltown, Bute, 
Invergordon, or W ick. Freight rates and frequency o f service by air, coupled 
with low rents and county levies for services, are important factors in the 
production o f high-value lightweight articles such as machine-made knit­
wear, tweed, light engineering products, and even holiday souvenirs. These 
commodities could be manufactured by female labor w ithout necessarily 
interfering with full-time male employment. Islay has the further advantage 
o f being mainly English-speaking, and it has long been integrated with Low­
land ways o f thinking and living. But, as with the dispersal o f industry 
throughout Scotland generally, individual will and effort are required to 
take the step of introducing employment opportunities in industry, and the 
further step o f encouraging immigration. For the Outer Hebrides, of course, 
isolation is a great disadvantage.
The holiday industry offers another opportunity for increasing employ­
ment possibilities. For those who seek a holiday far from man-made attrac­
tions, the islands provide many pleasures. The alternation o f rocky head­
lands and long stretches of machair sands produces a kaleidoscopic scene, 
varied even more by the quickly changing weather, and unique in Britain. 
Hotel and private domestic work and the service industries could employ 
more island women, and building and reconstruction o f accommodations 
and increased services would employ more men. Improvements in internal 
movement within the islands would mean more social amenities for both 
islanders and visitors. Again Islay is favored, since two-thirds o f the popula­
tion live in villages (Fig. 13), where it is easier to provide services and
7 See G lasgow  Corporation pam phlet “Industry on the M o v e,” 1959.
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amenities, and also better accommodation for visitors. The village of Port 
EUeii, for example, is a center for playing fields, coach tours, film shows, 
concerts, ceilidhs, and dances. During the past few years the number o f 
holiday makers to Islay has been increasing. The number of guests in hotels 
and boardinghouses rose from 2000 in 1953 to more than 3000 in 1956. It 
is difficult to estimate the number staying in private houses or with relatives;
T a b l e  V — A g e  S t r u c t u r e  01- t h e  P o p u l a t i o n  
{In percentages)
ISLAND 0-15 YEARS 15-64 OVER 65 TOTAL
Living on the islands
Isby (195S) 21 62 1 7 100 (= 3197)
South U ist (1956) 29 56 15 ICO (= 3171)
Barra (1957) 33 49 iS 100 (= 1419)
Scotland (1951) 25 65 10 100 (= approx. 5 m illion)
Belonging to the islands
Islay 20 64 16 100 (= 3388)
South U ist 24 63 13 100 (= 3775)
Barra 24 63 13 100 (= 1977)
Scotland 25 65 10 100 (= approx. 5 m illion)
nevertheless, the holiday industry is clearly o f increasing importance in 
Islay. This industry has so far been less well developed in the Outer Isles, 
owing to greater inaccessibility and lack o f accommodations and amenities 
in these areas o f dispersed settlement.
A g e  S t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  P o p u l a t i o n
The question remains whether the population forms a “viable com­
munity,” capable of regenerating itself, and o f providing social amenities 
within its own group. Age groups and settlement distribution are pertinent 
factors. A preponderance of old people produces insufficient social life to 
attract younger people, even if work is available. Too few people o f work­
ing age mean too few children.
AH three islands have higher percentages of old people than Scotland as 
a whole (Table V), but the most salient feature is that Islay is the only one 
o f the three which approaches the national figure for people o f working 
age when this group is limited to those living on the islands. However, with 
respect to those in the working-age group belonging to island families, in­
cluding those who work away, Barra and South Uist as well as Islay ap­
proach the national figure. The percentage o f young people is lower in 
Islay, and higher in the Outer Isles, than the Scottish percentage. Emigration 
from Islay is more nearly permanent; young people leave the island, settle, 
and raise their families in the Lowlands, returning only for holidays. In
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F ig .  13— Settlem ents in (a) Islay and ( b )  South U ist and Barra. (Fig. 13 b  is  based on  individual “six-inch” 
records o f  the C rofting Survey.)
South Uist and Barra many o f the men are away for work, but their families 
still live on the islands; there is thus on these islands an unbalanced proportion 
of young people, increased by the larger families characteristic o f a pre­
dominantly Roman Catholic region.
The age structure o f the population in Islay is more likely to make for 
a viable social group than that in South Uist and Barra. In addition, 66 per 
cent o f the population live in villages, which are more conducive to social 
activities than dispersed settlements are (Fig. 13). Some o f the villages—for 
example, Ardbeg, Lagavulin, Laphroaig, Bruichladdich, Gaol Ila, and 
Bunnahabhain—still consist almost solely of the distillery premises and the 
manager’s and workers’ houses. The others have expanded into service and 
tourist centers; for example, Bowmore, Port Ellen, and Port Charlotte. But 
throughout Islay employment, accommodations, utilities, and educational, 
shopping, and social facilities are fairly easily available. South Uist and 
Barra form a strong contrast. The population is dispersed, though con­
gested, and there is only one village-port on each island—Lochboisdale, with
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6 per cent o f the Uist population; and Castlebay, with 21 per cent of the 
Barra population. W ater and electricity are only now being made available.
In accessibility, physical endowment, agricultural organization, employ­
ment opportunities, age structure and distribution o f the population, and 
amenities, Islay is indeed more favored than the Outer Hebrides. It appears 
to have greater possibilities for successful living at adequate standards with­
out excessive financial aid, private or official. Yet since 1951 there has been 
a 25 per cent net decline in population—an average o f more than 100 persons 
a year. This rate is higher than that for South Uist or Barra, from which 
many o f the young people have already emigrated, and in which the large 
proportion o f old people results in a lower rate o f emigration.® The pull of 
the Lowlands continues, whether for better employment opportunities, 
especially for women, or for greater amenities, again especially for women. 
In Islay adequate living standards can be maintained at present without ex­
cessive financial aid. But to prevent further depopulation, a greater choice 
of full-time occupation is necessary, especially for couples o f child-bearing 
age. There is a national need for increased food production, and for indus­
trial dispersion and population overspill from the overcrowded Lowlands. 
There is also increased leisure and money available for vacations. Each o f 
these can be applied to the problem o f unemployment and underemploy­
ment on the islands, and with greater facility in Islay than on most of the 
other Hebridean islands.®
In the case o f Islay, this study o f Hebridean contrasts may serve to sub­
stantiate the policy of the bodies interested in the Highlands and Islands. 
This policy’'® is to promote economic growth in the region by increasing 
the scope and choice of employment and amenities, in the hope o f retaining 
or establishing viable communities with modern standards of living and 
opportunities for useful employment. In the Outer Isles the problem is rather 
different, since many of the people still cannot make a living without outside 
financial aid. The remedy there must be longer-term to permit agricultural 
reorganization and improvements, with subsidiary developments in the 
light industries and the holiday industry. This will result in a population 
smaller in numbers but with a better balance o f age structure, more capable 
of making an economic living within the area and of being a living instead 
of a dying community.
® A m ore exact com parison o f  rates o f  em igration is difficult, since the 1951 census figures are not 
really comparable for Islay and the O uter Isles.
* Skye is a possible exception; it is united by ferry to the mainland but ib still far from  the Lowlands.
“R eview  o f  Highland P olicy” [sec footnote  1 above], p. 1.
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A Note on William Bald's plan o f Ardnamiirchan and Smarts 
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An interesting example of an early nineteenth-century plan of 
a West Highlands estate has recently come to light in the 
Department of Agriculture and Fisheries for Scotland’s office in 
Oban. The peninsular estate of Ardnamurchan and Sunart in 
northern Argyll was surveyed in 1806 and 1807 by William Bald 
who compiled the map to accompany a Valuation of the estate 
for the proprietor, Sir James Milles Riddell, Bt. The ms. of the 
Valuation is still extant, and in it, the Assessor, Alexander Low 
of Woodend, remarks on the present situation of each land 
holding, and adds suggestions for future changes. From the 
map and Valuation, Sir James hoped to proceed with some of 
the agricultural improvements in land distribution and 
husbandry which had previously spread over the Lowlands, 
and had already penetrated the southern fringes of the High­
lands and Islands. These documents together present a finely- 
drawn portrait of one of many similar West Highland estates 
which were at this time undergoing, or about to enter, a period 
of transition. This change was from the old order of large tacks 
and unlotted runrlg townships (with periodic or fixed strips) to 
the new one of large grazing farms and lotted townships. There 
was usually a corresponding redistribution of settlement from 
clustered clachans to linear or dispersed patterns of buildings.
On a scale of 5*35 inches to one mile, the whole plan 
measures twelve feet from north to south, and seven and a 
half from west to east. It has, however, been divided into 
sections, each mounted on cloth and folded. The state of 
preservation is remarkably good, considering both its age and 
its chequered history after the estate passed from the hands of 
the bankrupt Sir James in 1848. One of the present proprietors 
of Sunart is the Department of Agriculture and Fisheries for 
Scotland in whose possession the map, Valuation and various 
other estate documents now lie and to whom we are indebted 
for their permission to reproduce sections of the map (Pis. IV 
and V).
Gartographically, the map presents a very pleasing appear­
ance, whilst retaining accuracy of detail. Even now, after a
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century and a half, the multi-coloured washes indicating the 
boundaries and improved lands of different holdings, still 
provide a colourful fringe to the rather sombre grey tones of 
the rest of this rocky and mountainous peninsula. Black ink 
has been used only sparingly, except in lettering, figuring, 
delimitation of boundaries and tree symbols. Pictorial effect 
derives chiefly from the extremely skilful use of the paint-brush 
with various shades and tones of water colour. The physical 
appearance of the higher areas, forming unimproved pasture 
land, is graphically illustrated. Summits of the highest hills and 
ridges, in a light grey, are made the more prominent by the use 
of very much darker tones simulating hill-shading, for the 
breaks of slope below. Brush-strokes, rather like hachures, 
indicate degree of slope. In this way too, the sides of gulleys 
are emphasised. The rivers themselves, and other water features 
are drawn and coloured in blue. Superb cliff representation 
enhances the long and indented coastline.
But the greatest detail and variety of interest are to be 
found in those areas used by man for cultivation, pasture or 
mining. The boundary of each farm or township is given a 
specific colour which is repeated in the plots of improved 
ground within the holding. Each patch is allocated a number 
and acreage, and these are listed in an accompanying key. 
Beside each entry in the key, the annotation “arable-spade” , 
‘^arable-plough” , “pasture” , or “planting” is recorded. It is 
perhaps unfortunate that the first three of these categories of 
land utilisation are not usually coloured separately on the 
map. Some of the patches of cultivated land are outlined in 
red, which may represent a dyke or enclosure, but this is 
not clear. Three of the four main elements comprising the 
West Highland landscape of the time are depicted:
(i) the large tacks and grazing farms rented usually by 
one tenant. Occasionally these may be worked by 
groups of sub-tenants or cottars living in clusters or 
clachans on the farm.
(ii) the townships of joint tenants with undifferentiated 
holdings held in runrig (with periodic or fixed strips), 
and living in clachans.
(iii) the townships of tenants living on individually lotted 
holdings resulting in dispersed settlements.
The fourth element, found sporadically elsewhere in the West
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Highlands and Islands, that of the planned estate village, is 
missing in this peninsula.
The large tacks and grazing farms comprised less of the 
total area at that time than in many West Highland estates. 
In Ardnamurchan, the western part of the peninsula, only 
four such holdings are shown, but Sunart to the east has a 
higher proportion of large sheep walks along the more in­
accessible southern shores of Loch Shiel. The improved land 
on these holdings is usually grouped into fair-sized fields, but 
only a few of these are enclosed. Farm buildings are not 
infrequently surrounded by the then recently introduced 
woodlands and plantations.
The unlotted townships comprise most of the area depicted 
on the map. Each contains two categories of land, improved 
arable and pasture, and unimproved rough grazing, both 
usually held in common (see Pis. IV and V). Due to the 
highly irregular nature of the peninsula, the arable land is 
often to be seen scattered in small patches, capable of cultiva­
tion only by spade. Settlements are clustered closely together 
near the greatest area of arable land, water supply, or kelp- 
producing shore. One’s eye is quickly drawn to these clachans 
on the map, each building being coloured in red.
There was only one lotted township in the whole peninsula 
in 1807, that of Ardnastang, though in the Valuation, the 
Assessor points to many townships which could well be lotted 
to provide fewer tenants with a better living from the land. 
In Ardnastang at the mouth of the Strontian valley, each 
tenant’s several contiguous plots are allocated the same 
number, (unlike the serially numbered patches in the unlotted 
townships) and arable and pasture land is separately dis­
tinguished. Already at this time, dwellings are built on each 
individual holding.
The two other features of human occupation depicted are 
the lead mines and the roads. The various tracts of land and the 
major lead veins therein, leased to different mining companies, 
are accurately marked. Roads to the mines, and to most of the 
townships, often more numerous than those of today, are drawn 
and coloured in red.
The map and Valuation together provide a valuable 
impression of the extent of improved land, and of the distribu­
tion of settlement in Ardnamurchan and Sunart before the 
main clearances for farms and shooting forests, and redistribu­
tion of land holdings and people took place. The greatest
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changes have occurred in the former unlotted townships. In 
some cases, the improved land was lotted out into individual 
holdings in the nineteenth or even the twentieth centuries. 
These holdings were often rectangular in form, stretching 
upwards from the valley-bottom or sea-shore (e.g. Anaheilt, 
Fig. 2). Population moved on to the individual holdings, 
and a linear or dispersed pattern of settlement replaced the 
old cluster. In other cases, where greater variation in quality of 
land occurred, the runrig holdings became fixed, and each 
holding still consists at the present day of several non-adjacent 
strips of land, with buildings set up on one of the plots. Such is 
the township of Kilmory (PI. IV). Similar scattered strip 
holdings occur in Ockle (Ochkill, PI. IV), but the old clustered 
form of settlement has remained. The only other clachan 
remaining is that of Achnaha in Ardnamurchan, in which 
township the 6o-odd strips belonging to each tenant Avere 
reallocated into individual holdings during the First World 
War.
In other cases, the former townships were cleared of 
population and stock to make way for large sheep walks, and 
they remain as hill farms today (e.g. Swordlechorrach, 
Swordlemore and Swordlehuel in Fig. i are now one farm, 
Swordle. Another element, characteristic of much of the West 
ITighland area after the late nineteenth century, was added to 
the Sunart landscape after World War I, when the two large 
farms of Ranachan and Drimnatorran were broken up and 
each resettled as four small holdings for returning ex-servicemen.
But whether lotted or cleared, the traces of the old order of 
unlotted townships and clusters of buildings remain now in the 
extensive green patches showing the abandoned rigs of old 
lazy-beds and ploughed areas, and in the clusters of ruined 
buildings to be seen on almost every holding. The only other 
major change has been the twentieth century spread of afforesta­
tion, especially in Sunart.
Unfortunately, a complete understanding of the material 
presented by the map and Valuation is not yet possible. At 
the time of ^vriting, no rental of the estate corresponding 
to tlie Valuation has been found. If this were discovered, the 
precise numbers of tenants, and perhaps even of cottars and 
their families, might be known for each holding, and the value 
of the documents greatly enhanced. Nor is a later map showing 
the actual lotting known to the author. Despite this lack, how­
ever, the map and Valuation together provide a good basis on
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which to construct the story of subsequent land and population 
changes from estate documents and Census records.
I L L U S T R A T I O N S  
PI. IV . T h is  p a r t  o f  th e  m a p  showsj from  w est to east:
(1) A ch a ten y , a  la rg e  fa rm  in  1807, a n d  still so to d a y .
(2 )  B ra n a u lt, lo tte d  a fte r  1807 in to  fo u r h o ld ings. N o w  one farm .
(3) K ilm o ry , a t  th a t  tim e a n  u n lo tte d  to w n sh ip  w ith  c lach an . N ow  a  lo tted  
to w nsh ip  o f  s trip  crofts a n d  lin e a r  d isp ersed  se ttlem en t.
(4) S w o rd lech o rrach , S w ord lem ore , a n d  S w o rd leh u e l, a ll th e n  u n lo tte d  
tow nships, a n d  now  one farm , w ith  b u ild in g s b ased  on  S w ord lem ore .
(5) O ch k ill, now  lo tte d  tow nsh ip  o f  sca tte re d  s tr ip  crofts; se ttlem en t in 
o rig in a l cluster.
PI. V . T h is  p a r t  o f  the  m a p  show s, fro m  w est to east:
(1) P a r t  o f  a  “ p la n ta t io n ” .
(2) R a n a c h a n s tro n e  a n d  R a n a c h a n m o re  u n lo tte d  tow nsh ips la te r  c lea red  
in to  one sheep  fa rm , a n d  rese ttled  in  1924 as fo u r sm all ho ld ings w ith  
d ispersed  se ttlem en t.
(3) A rd n a s ta n g , in  1807, th e  on ly  tow nsh ip  w ith  lo tte d  ho ld ings in  A rd n a ­
m u rc h a n  a n d  S u n a r t:  lin e a r  d ispersed  se ttlem en t.
(4) A n a h e ilt u n lo tte d  tow nsh ip , now  re c ta n g u la r  ho ld in g s fro m  valley  b o tto m  
u p w ard s , a n d  w ith  d ispersed  lin ea r se ttlem en t.
(5) S tro n tia n  “ v illag e”  co n ta in in g , F a c to r ’s residence . I n n  etc.
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a sp ec t o f  r u r a l  se ttle m e n t Im th e  O uter HehrM ee has been much
altered by various land settlement schemes during the la te  nineteenth and
especially during the twentieth centuries# fhes© have generally been
encouraged or in itiated and financed by Government bodies^ such m the
former Board of Agriculture (now Department of Agriculture and Piaherlee
for S co tland ) and the congested Districts Board* Most of the schemes have
eubceguently been regulated by the former Crofters Commission and i t s
1succeeeor of 1911» the Scottish  Land Court # In many cases,- the Department 
o f Agriculture has laid out new crofting townships on former farms belonging 
to private proprietors; in other cases the Department i t s e l f  has b8Gome'"the 
proprietor by compulsory purchase or otherwise# Such resettlement echemec 
hOT/ever, were preceded by some which were in itiated wholly by private 
proprietors# Amongst the ea r lie st  were those which comprised the fishermen's 
holdings of Bentangaval and Garry gall in the island of Barra# Set up in 
1883, these schemes quickly became abortive as their original raison-d*etre 
proved ephemeral# The result to-d^  i s  a decadent system of agricultural 
holdings too small for efficien t use of the available land, and too small 
td l^eupport the tenants* families.
The physical environment in Barra i s  poor, consisting of large areas 
of eroded gneiss and meagre pasture with only small peripheral areas of 
cultivable land# This has always meant that only a poor living could be 
obtained from agriculture. By the la te  eighteenth century with the cessation 
of warfare epidemics, increase in  population could not be supported solely  
from the land# Until the middle of the next century, fishing, kelp 
manufacture and the widespread cultivation of the potato in turn provided 
1# For th is and other footnotes, see end of paper#
s u b s id ia r y  aouroes o f  fo o d  o r  Incomo# âa each f a i l e d ,  th e  o lo se  baXano© 
betw een su b s is to n o o  and famine in  B erra  was d isrup t© d, and many people  
became d e s t i t u t e ,  Some tovmaM ps were c le a re d  to  make way f o r  more 
p r o f i ta b le  la rg e  fa rm s , O ften  t h i s  r e s u l te d  in  f u r th e r  lan d  p ro s s u ro  and 
th e  d is p la c e d  p e o p le  moved i n t o  th e  a d ja c e n t tow nsh ips, in  w h ic h  h o ld in g s  
became subd iv ided  t o  accommodate them ; th e  a l t e r n a t i v e  was to  e m ig ra te  to  
th e  Low la nds  o f  S co tlan d , o r  overseas*
T h roug h  th e  second h a l f  o f  th e  n in e te e n th  c e n tu r y ,  i n  B a rra ,  H a rr is
and L e w ie , th e  c o n t r ib u t io n  of f i s h i n g ,  b o th  subsistence and c o m m e rc ia l, 
a g a in  h e lp e d  t o  g iv e  r i s e  to* and s u p p o r t  an in o re a s in g  p o p u la t io n .  By 
the 1880*s* a id e  by s id e  with la r g e  em pty areas u n d e r e in g le -^ te n o n t farm s, 
th e r e  war© a few crofting  townships into w h ic h  th e  m a jo r i t y  of th e  
population was crowded* The o r i g i n a l  c r o f t e r  holdings had become much 
subdivided as p o p u la t io n  increased* and I n  addition th e r e  were more cottars 
and s q u a t to re  with no le g a l  land holdings* Q d ite  i l l e g a l l y  th e y  made use 
of tenants’ la n d  to g ra s e  c a t t l e  end sheep and to c u l t i v a t e  patches o f 
potatoes and corn. F o r th is  p r iv i le g e  th e y  eom etim ee paid r e n t  in  cash or 
la b o u r ,  but o f t e n  no r e n t  passed at a l l .  The bare l i v i n g  o b ta in e d  from 
the land f o r  most fam ilies was b e in g  supplemented by reliance on p a r t - t im e
fishing* At th is  p e r io d  th e  f ie h in g  industry in  Barra was b e in g  co n d u c te d
m a in ly  b y  fu ll-tim e f is h e rm e n  fro m  th e  Baat Go a c t  o f  Scotland* F is h  was 
caught* and s a l te d *  d r ie d  or c u re d *  for e x p o r t  to  th e  expanding markets o f  
E a s te rn  Europe* Local men and women were employed on  the boats and on th e  
ch o re * end some even fo l lo w e d  the f i s h in g *  seasonally* to th e  East coast. 
The wagea f ro m  t h i s  mad© p o s s ib le  the p u rch a se  o f  im p o r te d  food w h ic h  was 
in c r e a s in g ly  d i f f i c u l t  t o  p ro d u ce  i n  s u f f i c i e n t  q u a n t i t y  i n  o v e rp o p u la te d  
Barra.
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TMb © xtra c o n tr ib u t io n  from f is h in g  however on ly  in o reaeed  th e  
o v e rp o p u la tio n  and lan d  oongeation* and by th e  188o*e, b o th  te n a n ts -a n d
g
QOttara in  th e  e g r io u l tu r a l  tow nships were clamouring f o r  lan d  $ In  the 
three tow nships o f  Glen, iCentengaval and Tanguedale around Caetl© Bay, 
there were In  XB83, 66 le g a l  te n a n ts  and 65 cottars. 49 o f  th o se  
petitioned the prqprietrix o f  the island* Lady Emily Gordon O athoart, f o r  
more land# They suggested  that the i s la n d  o f  V atorsay  to  the so u th  o f  
B a rra , and at th a t  tim e part of a large farm, should ho settled by a 
crofter popu la tion#  But Lady Qathcart turned down t h i s  p ro p o sa l on several 
i s s u e s .  Her main objection was th a t  Barra could never be wholly on 
agricultural i s la n d  and she saw l i t t l e  point in e s ta b l is h in g  y e t  another 
community of landholders who would in tim e become part-agriculturaliete 
and part-fishere# In s te a d  she s t r e s s e d  that in  order to  be s u c c e s s fu l,  
ogrioulture and fishing had to be separated as much ae possible* Piehing 
ought to  be a IM ll-tim e  o ccu p a tio n  pursued along th e  lines of the Bast 
coast fishermen who came from non-agricultural v illages. She wee t r y in g  
every means to encourage th e  local development of f i s h in g ,  c en tred  on the 
p o r t  of Castlebay, as a source of livelihood for landless families. . 
Already, a hotel for dealers* several shops and a school had been b u i l t  
by the p r o p r i a t r lx  in  Gastleboy, and she had enooura^ed the erection o f  
piers, curing stations* and the extension of telegraphic communication 
w ith  mainland markets. At the same time she realised t h a t  i t  would be 
d ifficu lt f o r  the families o f  landless fishermen to o b ta in  potatoes and 
milk, so from 1863 onwards, she proposed several land resettlement schemes 
for small fishermen^ s holdings. The first two comprised th e  h i l l y  
peninsulas and surrounding fringes of B entangaval and Garry gall* which 
at that time belonged to th e  forms of Vat e ra  ay end B o lig a rry  to  the south
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Figure 1« The lo c a tio n  o f Bentangaval and G a r r y ^ l l  in  Barra#
P ercen tage  d e c e n n ia l p o p u la tio n  c h a is e  from 1801 to  195
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ead north roopeotivoly# (8oo figure 1#) fhoae wore offered to oottar* 
fiehermem liv in g  In the cojigaated townships s,round Oaatlehay» with the 
aim of providing each family with snffloient land on which to grow 
potatoes for food* and winter fodder and grass for a oow*e milk, in 
addition each family was to share a small supplementary inoome from a 
Oluh sheep stock# In no way were the holdings intended to ho large 
enough to detract from the tenant*e main occupation in fishing# and lady 
Catheart suggested that no houses he h u llt  on Bentangaval or Garrygall, 
Instead# rented house stances were offered in Oastlohay itself#  enahling 
the fishermen to he close to port* After these schemes# came several 
others with the same purpose in mind#■ for instance, Bruernlsh and heenish#
In addition# there were other schemes of an entirely different nature; 
these were concerned with the provision of adequately^fsised agricultural'- 
holdings to enable people to make a full-^time living from the land# for  
example# in Allosdale# paralleled by later resettlement schemes e*g# 
Ib r th b a y , 1901*
fha h ill  of Bentangaval amounted to about 1750 acres# of which some 
28  acres wore reckoned to be potential "arable"* Of the original 45 eharea 
which were offered# only 35 wore taken up# and indeed, in default of enough 
cottar**fishermen applying for holdings# some were rented by tenants of 
the surrounding crofting townships of Glen, Kentangaval and Wanguedale*
So even at the start# the scheme had to be modified in it s  original purpose, 
Bach tenant was allowed one share in the new township which permitted Mm 
to grass a cow and a young beast# as well as having his share of seven 
sheep in a township Qlub stock* His share in the arable area gave him 
just under an acre in which to cultivate potatoes end hay, The so-called 
"arable" areas were in two parts known as Bast and West hentangaval
(see  f ig u re  2) im which there were r e s p e c t iv e ly  X7 and 18 sh ares. Bast 
B entangsval com pleted o f  s  bench round hoch Bemg w ith  poor rocky c o ils#  
and West Bentangaval had pesty-loam y colXe c lo s e  to  the A tla n tic  shores# 
severa l m iles from Oastlehay* Baoh share co n sisted  o f  se v er e l sm all and 
sca ttered  p ie c e s  o f  r e la t iv e ly  b e tte r  or poorer land* Mono o f  the tenants#  
however# took  up house stan ces i n  C astlebay  but continued to  r es id e  in  
the surrounding tow nships, There was s t i l l  therefore# p a r t i a l  attachment 
to  the land# contrary to  Lady Gordon Gatheart * a w ish fo r  fu l l- t im e  
fisherm en, There was no fence separating B ontangsvsl from the other  
townships# and s in ce  the byres fo r  the Bcntangaval s to c k  were s t i l l  in  
f a c t  in  th ese  townships# the stock  fed from the Glen# ICentsngaval and 
Tangusdalo c r o fts  in  winter# and the stock o f th e  l a t t e r  roamed Ben T a% aval 
in  summer# Thus apart from some add ition al g ra c in g  th e  land s i tu a t io n  in  
th e  c ro f t in g  townships had not changed very much in  the years fo llo w in g  
the scheme*# I n i t i a t i o n  in  1883* Moreover# already by 1890# th e  l iv e l ih o o d  
to  be o b ta in ed  from f is h in g  was becoming precarious* The boom o f  I 8B9 in  
which the maximum number o f  971^ boats was f is h in g  in  the B arra  D is tr ic t  
(which included 8* U ist)  was fo llow ed  by f lu c tu a tio n s  i n  numbers o f  b o a ts  
and s i s e s  o f  catch* And sc  many o f  the ten an ts became unable to  pay th e ir  
ren ts  l e t  alone pay fo r  th e ir  share in  the club sheep stock  (and t h is  was 
d esp ite  the f a c t  t h a t  the Club stock  had only one^third o f  th e  numbers o f  
sheep grmsed on the Ben when i t  was part o f  the Vatersay ta c k  or fa rm ).
By 1892# 25 out o f  the 35 ten an ts were in  deb t to  th e  tune o f  # 7 2  or  
R2&# 11* 0* each# on average, They applied to  the P air Rents Commission 
f o r  rev ised  rents* Arrears were reduced and ren ts  low ered from £3, 10, 0 , 
to  £2* 9* 0* But m atters sca rce ly  improved w ith continu ing f lu c tu a tio n s  
in  f is h in g  and l e s s  than a decade a fte r  i t s  inception# the Idea o f  forming
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f ish e rm e n 's  h o ld in g s  w ith  houses m a r  th e  p o r t  o f  O astlohey was r a p id ly  
hsooming o m t-o f-d a to . The Oensue o f  1891^ m entions on ly  16 households 
in  C astleb ay  w h ils t  th e  c ro f t in g  tow nships o f  Glen had 65 and K entangaval 
53# Im th e se  l a t t e r  tow aships# p a r t  tim e l iv e l ih o o d  was sp o ra d ic a lly  
o b ta in e d  on e a s t  c o a s t b o a ts  up u n t i l  World War 1# But th e  l a t t e r  
in te r ru p te d  th e  ia s to rm  Buropeam m aikets f o r  Hehrideam produce and 
f i s h in g  im B arra  r a p id ly  deolim ed, Pscreasim g mumhers o f  b o a ts  and mom 
were employed up to  War I I  s in c e  Barra# w ith  i t s  p o r t  o f  C astleb ay ,
has boom o f  m inor im portance in  th e  B r i t i s h  f i s h in g  in d u s try , s h e l te r in g  
on ly  th e  o c c a s io n a l fo re ig n  t r a w le r  b e s id e s  a  few lo c a l  lo b s te r  b o a ts ,
BO, as th e  im portance o f  income from f i s h in g  d e c lin e d , th e  35 
h o ld in g s  o f  BeiitengavaX s c a rc e ly  even served  t h e i r  o r ig in a l  purpose# no r 
cou ld  th ey  prove su c c e ss fu l a g r ic u l tu r a l  h o ld in g s  by t h e i r  ve ry  n a tu re ,  
The e re o t io n  o f  a fence  betw een Bemtangaval and th e  su rround ing  tow nships 
In  1906/7 , and th e  r a i s in g  o f  th e  soumiiig o f  each sh a re  to  1 h o rse , 1 cow 
and 10 sheep were a ttem p ts  to  in c re a s e  th e  a g r i c u l tu r a l  u t i l i s a t i o n  o f  
th e  la n d . L a te r ,  an o th e r fence  was e re c te d  around B ast BentangavaX to  
s e p a ra te  th e  a ra b le  a re a s  from th e  gracing# and s t i l l  more r e c e n t ly ,  a 
f u r th e r  one was e re c te d  around West BentangaV al* S evera l o f  th e  te n a n ts  
have b u i l t  houses in  B entangaval i t s e l f ,  ■ But on ly  th e  p a r t  o f  E ast 
Be.ntsngavaX around Loch Boag and th e  sm all a re a  to  th e  w est o f  i t  a re  now 
c u l t iv a te d .  And w ith  th e  ex cep tio n  o f  one c r o f t  re c e n t ly  c o n so lid a te d  
and fen ced , and o f  a n o th e r  c o n so lid a te d  though unfenced , th e  a ra b le  i s  
s t i l l  h e ld  i n  p a tc h e s . Of th e  o r ig in a l  35 te n a n c ie s , (see  f ig u re  2a) 
th e r e  a re  a t  p re s e n t ,  by am algam ation 31, o f  which 10 a re  h e ld  by te n a n ts  
now l iv in g  in  B entangaval i t s e l f ;  16 a re  h e ld  by te n a n ts  l iv in g  o u ts id e  
.Bantangaval b u t  s t i l l  in  o th e r  p a r t s  o f  B arra ; 4 a re  h e ld  by te n a n ts
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Figure 2a* Tenancies in  Bentangaval and G arrygall, 
2B* E ffec tiv e  a g r ic u l tu ra l  units®
l iv in g  p # e l& e  Bara?a a l to g e th e r  and a re  unworkedj and one i s  vaosnt*  in
R
a d d it io n  th e re  a re  fouv  feu*^ houses w itW u t. grassing o r  c u l t iv a t io n  r ig h to .
Only %  a c re s  o f  a ra b le  lan d  in  th e  tovw shlp a re  used  f o r  th e  p ro d u c tio n
o f  p o ta to e s  and w in te r  fodder^ and o f  th e  tow nehlp^s scum o r  s t i n t  o f  33 cows# 
th e re  a re  a t  p re s e n t  on ly  4* âgain^ on ly  fo u r  o f  th e  o r ig in a l  h o ld in g s  have 
a f r a c t io n  o f  an a c re  worked f o r  po ta toes*  c o m  and hay, and a re  stocked
w ith  a  cow and a sc o re  o r  so o f  ewes (se e  f ig u re  2 b ), 9?hese fo u r  te n a n ts  '•
have houses on Bentangaval I t s e l f , , two be in g  r e t i r e d  M erchant lavymon whose 
fa m ilie s  a re  grown'mup and away from th e  is lan d #  fho  o th e r  two te n a n ts  vmrk 
moat o f  th e  y e a r  on th e  m ainland, w h ile  t h e i r  w ives ten d  th e  land# 81% o th e r  
h o ld in g s  a re  h e ld  by te n a n ts  l iv in g  in  B entangaval, Three a re  c u l t iv a te d
f o r  p o ta to e s  and th e  te n a n ts  keep a few .sheep #* a l l  th e s e  te n a n ts  a re  over 63
y e a rs  o f  ago# Two h o ld in g s  a re  worked on ly  f o r  p o ta to e s ,  and one I s  
u n o f f i c i a l ly  s u b le t  to  one o f  th e  r e t i r e d  M erchant Bavymen# A part from one 
h o ld in g  which i s  v a c a n t, and 4 h e ld  by te n a n ts  r e s id in g  o u ts id e  B arra  and 
which a re  a t  p re s e n t  unworked, th e  rem aining  16 h o ld in g s  a re  h e ld  by te n a n ts
l iv in g  In  o th e r  p a r t s  o f  th e  i s la n d , th e  s e rv ic e s  c e n tre  end p o r t  o f
C astleb ay , th e  c ro f t in g  tow nships o f  G len, K entangavel and T anguedale,
Three o f  th e s e  16 te n a n ts  l iv e  on fe u s  in  nearby K entangaval, and sometimes 
c u l t iv a te  a  few p a tc h e s  o f  p o ta to e s  and keep a  few sheep , Bone o f  th e  o th e r  
13 h o ld in g s  i s  c u l t iv a te d  o r  stocked  w ith  c a t t l e ;  they  a re  u t i l i s e d  e n t i r e l y  
a s  sheep g ras in g *  In  th e  case  o f  K entangaval and Tangusdale; tenants, th e  
Ban form s supplem entary  g ra s in g  f o r  t h e i r  own s to c k  o f  sheep* For o th e r  
te n a n ts  in  C astleb ay , I t  p ro v id es  an a d d it io n a l  sou rce  o f  income f o r  very  
l i t t l e  o u tla y , excep t an o c c a s io n a l day^s fe n c in g , sh e a r in g  o r  dipping*
There i s  no lo n g e r  a tow nship herdsman m  th e re  was In  th e  e a r l i e r  deys, to  
look  a f t e r  th e  Club stock# la o h  te n a n t shepherds h i s  own t in y  flock of
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sW ## oa? e lse  leavoe them to  femâ fo r  thomoolvoe# Tho la t t e r  i s  more 
froQiienty aW shows I t s  e f fo o ts  la  lemblng^ poroonto^os eround or wiAor 
50 p o r o©»t. The soum f o r  each aharo^# converted  In to  numbors o f  oheop 
(i*e* ÔWG#) i-B 85* For the 35 shares th is  t^lves a t o ta l  o f  875 eweo.
An **3 gnivalentM  $80 owes b e lo n g s  to  te n a n te  l iv i n g  In  B entengaval and to  
homo o f those l iv in g  In th e  tow nship outsldo#  In a d d it io n  th e re  i s  an 
In d e te rm in a te  nnmber oomprlsing part© o f  flocks belonging to  tenants l i v in g  
I n  o th e r  townehlpe* However i t  I s  reaeo n eb le  to  asmmo. t h a t  n o t on ly  is-  ^
Bentmgaval b e in g  u n d e r^ n tl l ie e d  o r  imder**etocked, b u t i n  ad d itio n #  due to  
the preponderance o f  sheep ov er c a t t le ^  pasture q u a li ty  i s  d e te r io r a t in g  
excep t in  th e  one sweet a re a  to  vdilch meet o f  th e  eheep f lo c k .  Thin i s  
th e  c lo s e  g re e n  çward co v erin g  th e  form er c u l t iv a t io n  r i g s  o f  th e  abandoned 
tcw nehip o f  g o r to ln  o v e rlo o k in g  th e  Sound o f  Vatereay# on ly  a f r a c t io n  o f  
th e  a ra b le  lan d  i e  b e in g  u t i l i s e d  end more and more o f  i t  i s  a le o  r e v e r t in g  
to  poor p a s tu r e ,  The o r ig in a l  aim» then» o f  p ro v id in g  p o ta to e s  and m ilk  
f o r  f a m ilie s  o f  fishe rm en  l iv in g  in  Oaetlebay» has r e s u l te d  today in  a 
eye tern o f  u n i te  too em ail f o r  e f f i c i e n t  a g r ic u l tu r a l  u se . Im f a c t ,  b o th  
p o ta to e s  and b o t t l e d  m ilk  a re  to be seen  b e in g  taken o ff  th e  thrlee-weekly 
steamer from Oban# -Although m ostly  used in  th e  n o n -^ ag rlo u ltu ra l a re a  o f  
Oactleb(%r» th ey  a re  a ls o  to  be found in  H entangaval houeeholde#
The resum ption  o f  H entangaval f o r  fiohorm on c o t ta r o  and c r o f te r e  west 
o f  Oaetlebays mm p a r a l le le d  on th e  e a s t  by th a t  o f  O a rry g a ll . The h i l l  and 
su rro u n d in g  valleys o f  0arrygall amounted to  9Î0 a c re s  o f  which 59 were 
p o te n t i a l ly  "arable**, hady Gordon O athoart o f fe re d  to  ehare  i t  amongst 
40 heade o f  fa m ille e  connected  w ith  f i s h in g .  Tine 40 sh a re s  were a l l  tak en  
up by fa m ilie s  from dlen» B rev ig , and from tlie  i s la n d  o f  M i A l ^ .  The same 
pu rpose  vfae pursued» th e  a ra b le  sh a re  o f  each te n a n t b e in g  s l i g h t l y  l a r g e r
than in  Bentsngaval# and on better quality lan d  on the a llu v ia l s id e s  of  
the streams A llt a Ghlinn» i l l l t  AXasdair and t h e i r  tributaries* Each 
tenant had a share amounting to a oow, a o a l f  and 0 sheep in  ■ th e  Glub ©took* 
Houses were h& sin to  be in  O astlebay# The inbye lan d  was d iv id ed  in to  th re e  
portions» bodoig Garrygall» (14 shares), Upper Garrygall (I4  share©) and 
Brovig (larrygall (12 sh a re s  )* In  the f ir s t  two, oàoli te n a n t had 9 p a to h es 
in  o rd e r  ataim to ©here good and bad le n d . The t h i r d ,  B rev ig  G a rry g a ll, was 
f ir s t  d iv id e d  into, an arable part close to the se a , and each o f  th e  1n?elvo 
tenant©  had one s in g le ,  consolidated patch o r  lo t  in  th is  area f o r  growing 
potatoes* Another a re a  was fenced  o f f  f o r  hay and tethered g ra s in g , and 
la ter  an o th e r for potatoes* As in  B entangeval, ao im G arry g a l l ,  most o f  th e  
te n a n ts  in  IB9I  applied f o r  F a i r  Bents# w ith  s im i la r  r e d u c t io n s .  But th e  
subsequent development of Garry g a l l  has been s lig h tly  d i f f e r e n t  from t % t  
o f  Bentangaval# In  1939» the tenants o f hedaig und Upper Garrygall decided 
to  c o n so lid a te  t h e i r  p ie c e s  of a ra b le  land* F i r s t  o f  a ll  two c a t t l e  p a rk s 
were fenced  off#  one f o r  Bedaig and one f o r  Upper Garrygall (see  figure 2)* 
Then h o ld in g s  for c u l t iv a t io n  were u n o f f ic ia l ly  l o t t e d  o r  c o n so lid a te d  in to  
r e c ta n g u la r  s t r i p s  ru nn ing  up th e  v a l le y  s id e  o f  A ll t  a Ghlixm and its  
t r ib u ta ry *  T his arrangem ent s t i l l  holds today# and some o f  th e  c o n so lid a te d  
h o ld in g s  a rc  w holly , o th e r s  p a r t i a l l y ,  fenced  o ff*  Many o f  th e  te n a n ts  now 
have houses on t h e i r  c o n so lid a te d  lo ts *  Thus t h i s  a re a  has tak en  on 
som ething o f  th e  appearance of a c ro f t in g  township*
Taking L edaig  and Upper G a rry g a ll as "Glen G a rry g a ll" , o f  th e  28 
te n a n o ie s  formed in  1883, th e re  a re  s t i l l  20, o f  which 16 a re  h e ld  by te n a n ts  
l iv in g  in  G a rry g a ll;  4 a re  h e ld  by te n a n ts  l iv in g  in  o th e r  p a r t s  o f  B arra ;
7 a re  te n a n te d  by peop le  l iv in g  o u ts id e  B arra  who u n o f f i c i a l ly  su b le t  t h e i r  
c r o f t s  to  te n a n ts  on th e  is la n d ;  and one i s  vacant* There a re  however, only
724 a g rlc tû tu ra X Iy  o p e ra tiv e  im ite  * From figure© 2'b i t  i s  seen  th a t  IX o f  
th e se  a re  c u l t iv a te d  and ©tooked w ith  b o th  o a t t i e  and sheep* Where 
am algam ation has ta k e n  p lac e  o f f i c i a l l y  o r  im o f f io la l ly ,  more th an  one cow 
i s  even kept* 7 u n i te  a re  c u l t iv a te d  f o r  p o ta to e s  and used  as sheep 
g ra c in g ; 2 a re  worked on ly  f o r  p o ta to e s  w ith  no e tc  ok k e p t;  3 a re  used 
s o le ly  w  sheep g ra c in g  and one i s  vacant* Of th e  cheep coma o f  700 owe© 
f o r  Glen G arry g a ll th e  e q u iv a le n t o f  351 sheep a re  g raced  in  th e  tovmehip# 
On th e  whole th e  lan d  i s  b e in g  p u t to  g r e a te r  use in  Glen G arry g a ll th a n  in 
Bentangaval# though s t i l l  on ly  h a l f  o f  th e  u n i te  a re  b e in g  u t i l i s e d  f o r  
t h e i r  o r ig in a l  purpose o f  p ro v id in g  m ilk  and p o t a te  ee# again  m ostly  by 
o ld e r  fo lk  o r  th e  wives o f  men away a t  sea  o r  on th e  mainland* In  B rev ig  
G arry^all*  on ly  th e  f i r s t  b lo ck  o f  lan d  to  be en c lo sed  i s  now u t i l i s e d  f o r  
c u lt iv a t io n *  Gf th e  o r ig in a l  12 te n a n c ie s  th e re  a re  now 11, o f  which 5 a re  
h e ld  by peop le  l iv in g  o u ts id e  B arra  a l to g e th e r  and one l iv in g  in  B rev ig  to 
th e  north* The 5 ho ld  by abeontee te n a n ts  a re  e u b le t to  th e  rem aining  
ten an ts*  A ll b u t one o f  th e  r e s u l ta n t  s ix  u n i te  a re  worked f o r  p o ta to e s  
and hay and keep c a t t l e  mid cheep# th e  rem ain ing  one hav ing  no cow* But 
each o f  th e  te n a n ts  ie  o v e r 65 y e a rs  o f
SownaWp
BBHÏAaSAVàî.
H oldings re n te d  by 
te n a n ts  l iv in g
(1 ) in  Bontangeval
( i l l )  I n  o th e r
c r o f t in g  tomi-* 
sh ip s  o f  B a rra
Tenamoies
13
( i i )  on non '^agrioul"' 
t u r a l  feué  i n  
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11 7 2 3 1
5^ 1 0 0 0
l ’otral aABEYGÆI, 39 30
KMÏASGAVâli 17 13
16 8 2 3 1 
11 0 2 0 0
MBGUSBAIj® 14 13 9 1 1 8 + 0
in c lu d in g  1 worked by te n a n t in  B rev ig , B erra  
+  in c lu d in g  1 used a s  sheep g ra c in g  by te n a n t in  Borve# Barra*
A* M r ic i  U nite  c u l t iv a te d  and s tocked  w ith  cows and sheep ,
B* âgrio*  U n its  c u l t iv a te d  and s to ck ed  w ith  sheep*
0. Agrio* U nite  c u lt iv a te d #  b u t w ith  no stock*
1), H oldings o n ly  s to ck ed  w ith  sheep#
E. H oldings m worked o r  vsioent,
Table 1 #* Summary o f  th e  A g r ic u ltu ra l  s i tu a t io n  in  th e  tow nships 
o f  B cntangaval and G a rry g a ll, aé compared w ith  
K entangaval and Tangusdale*
Table 1 I l l u s t r a t e s  th e  g r e a te r  degree o f  lan d  u t i l i s a t i o n  in  
G arry g a ll th a n  i n  Bontangaval as a whole* But n e i th e r  compares very  
fav o u rab ly  w ith  th e  su rround ing  a g r ic u l tu r a l  townaM ps whose p o p u la tio n  
and lan d  problem s th ey  were designed  t o 'a l l e v i a t e *  In  th e  l a t t e r  townships# 
over twO"'third8 o f  th e  u n i t s  a re  c u l t iv a te d  and sto ck ed  w ith  more th an  h a l f  
t h e i r  eouro* O orraspondlng w ith  th e se  la r g e r  c o n so lid a te d  h o ld in g s  in  
ICentangaval and fanguselale# i s  t h e i r  g r e a te r  a b i l i t y  to  su p p o rt th e  fa m ilie s  
b e long ing  to  them# as i s  dem onstra ted  in  ta b le  2#
Township Of 9DTAh POPt^ATlom Of T o ta l 15^64 y e a rs
Bo» a t  home Bo# aw@y At Homo Away
( in o l*  c o t t a r s  ami 
f e u a ra ) .
B entangaval 49 46 19 44
Garry g a ll  84 ?8 48 68
K entangayal 94 23 40 23
Tangusdale 40 28 19 21
Table g ■«* lum bers o f  peop le  l iv in g  and working a t  home and away from th e  
tow nships o f  B antangaval and G arrygall#  as compared w ith  Kontangaval and 
fasgusdale*
From ta b le  2, B en tan g w al and G arry g a ll have as many o r  more people
l iv in g  and working away from home as l iv e  there#  e s p e c ia l ly  when th o se  o f
working age (i»e* Ig  to  64 y e a rs )  a re  considered# h u t th e  re v e rse  i s  t r u e
o f  th e  c ro f t in g  tow nships o f  K en tm gaval and Tangusdale * T his i s  to  he
expected  s in c e  th e  o r ig in a l  o ccu p a tio n  o f  f i s h in g  has declined#  10
a lto rn a tiv ©  source  o f  employment has a r is e n  to  ta k e  i t s  p lace#  such m  th e  
H a rr is  Tweed weaving in d u s try  o f  hewis# Many o f  th e  men jo in  th e  Merchant
lav y ; o th e rs  f in d  casu a l employment In  C iv il  e n g in ee rin g  and o th e r  p u b lic
ivorks on th e  mainland# Many s in g le  women o f  working age f in d  dom estic  work
on th e  mainland# In  1957» o f  th e  men o f  working age in  B entangaval i t s e l f
on ly  one sp en t hi© tim e lo o k in g  a f t e r  h i s  h o ld in g , b u t was n o t f u l ly  
oooupied ho was a  r e t i r e d  Merchant Mavyman# A nother took  work as and 
when i t  booame a v a ila b le #  and th e  o th e r  th re e  te n a n ts  were a l l  employed 
in  n o n -a g r lo n l tn ra l  ocoupation© . lik e w ise  in  GarrygaXI# th e re  were no 
”fnll«*tim ë" a g r lo u l tn r a l ie te *  Three te n a n te  had r e g u la r  employment, th r e e  ■ 
had ©poradio work and two were i n  non^^agriou ltu ral full##tlm e employment.
In  b o th  B sntangaval and G ariy g a l l  th en , th e  lan d  4© u n d er'^u tilieed »  
I s p e o ia l ly  in  G a rry g a ll i s  i t  capab le  o f  improvement and i t  cou ld  o a rry  
more stock* n e i th e r  o f  th e s e  two se tt le m e n ts  can su p p o rt I t s  p o p u la tio n .
But th e  p re s e n t  a g ra r ia n  s t r u c tu r e  o f  e x c e ss iv e ly  sm all lan d  h o ld in g s  and 
common g ra s in g s , i n  which many sh a re h o ld e rs  tak e  l i t t l e  i n t e r e s t ,  mokes 
improvement d i f f i c u l t #  Lady Gordon Oathoart*© p o lic y  a t  th e  tim e was a 
w ise one* Tlie ee to b lleh m en t o f  ouch t in y  h o ld in g s  woe in ten d ed  to  encourage
th e  development o f  f u l l - t im e  f ish in g *  T his has f a i l e d  however, and th e
6scheme re c e n t ly  announced by th e  S c o t t i s h  Home Department f o r  th e  r e v iv a l  
o f  O uter H ebridean  f ish in g #  i s  u n l ik e ly  to  produce fisherm en  i n  s u f f i c i e n t  
numbere to  r e s u s c i t a t e  such  ee ttlem en te*  A lready alm ost a l l  o f  th e  te n a n ts  
have o th e r  employment o r  e ls e  l iv e  away from Barra* Thus a degree o f  
u n o f f ic ia l  r e o rg a n is a t io n  has a lre ad y  tak en  p lace#  Both tow nships a rc  a re a s  
in  which th e  p re s e n t  O ro fte re  OOmmission could w ell use  it©  powers o f  
re o rg a n is a t io n , to  p rov ide  under The C ro f te rs  Act o f  1961^, a  sm a lle r  number 
Of l a r g e r  h o ld in g s  which would be more a t t r a c t i v e  to  te n a n ts  in te r e s te d  in  
p ro p e r a g r i c u l tu r a l  management, w h ils t  non-1andholding house fe u s  would be 
g ran te d  to  d isp o sse s se d  lan d h o ld in g  ten an ts#  C r i t i c s  would a t  once p o in t 
ou t t h a t  such a system  o f  r e d i s t r i b u t io n  o f  lan d  would be u n d e s ira b le  in  an 
a re a  o f  few a l t e r n a t iv e  employment o p p o r tu n it ie s  f o r  d isp o sse sse d  ten an ts*  
But as has a lre a d y  been  i l l u s t r a t e d ,  th e re  a re  a t  p re s e n t no te n a n ts  b e in g
f u l ly  employed a g r i c u l tu r a l ly ,  l a  e i t h e r  B m tangaval o r  Garry g a ll*  The 
redistribution of the holdings into adequately-siaed imlts would more 
likely  encourage better u tilisation  of the land, and perhaps, progressive 
improvement * At least a few men and their families would have the opportunity 
of staying in Barra to make a living solely from the land by the sale of 
oattie, sheep and wool, as well as of milk and potatoes* These would he 
required not only hy the non-agricultural households on feus In the townships#- 
and In  the services centre and port o f  Oastlehay, hut a lso  by the increasing 
number of holidaymekers* The expansion of the holiday industry in Barra and 
the other Hohrides, follows recent similar trends on the adjacent West 
Highland mainland of Scotland, and further emphasises the need for increased 
local food production in the Hebrides generally* One method of effecting  
th is l a  the economic re-organisation and improvement of archaic patterns of 
landholdings such as those-of Bentangaval and Garrygall, The original reasons 
for such patterns are no longer valid economically or sociologically although 
admirable in the time and mind of hady Gordon Oathoart =
l o t e e  ' m i â  r e f e r e n o e e ,
X* fh© Or© ft  or© (Boot land) Act of 1955 roconat.ituteâ the Oroftero
Oommleoion* Under the more recent Greftore (Scotland) Aot 1961 
• 9810 Hi©* P. Oh* 58 amendments to the 1955 not are made and further
powerm given to "make fresh provision with respect .to the reorganication,
development and regulation of crofting In the crofting Oountioa of 
Boot land/'
2# Evidenoe by Her Majesty^s Oommissioners of Enquiry into the conditions
o f  th e  C ro f te r s  and C o tta rs  in  th e  H ighlands and I s la n d s  o f  Oootlancl* 
(H 'apier Commission) I 884  Vol I» pp . 643 ** 6 9 8*
3# Fishery Board Heportsi Binth Report I890 Appendix V,
4 * U npuhlished Census o f  B ootland enum eration  sc h e d u le s . Hew R e g is te r
House Hcllnhurgho
5* A *feu* is  a Scottish legal term with no English equivalenoe, for a
lease of land granted in perpetuity by one party to another with 
certain conditions attached* In the connection here, that is , in the 
crofting coimties# the relevant point Is that the fçuar» unlike the 
crofter tenant haa no legal right to shares in arablo land or common 
p a s tu r e .
6. Each crofter tenant by his share or shares in the township is  pei^mitted 
to keep a certain proportion or soum of the total township stock, For 
example in Bentangaval each share entitles the tenant to hold horses, 
cows and sheep# By "eguivalence"# horses# cows and sheep may he inter­
changed according to the particular township equivalence* In th is case,
2 cows or 10 sheep may he substituted for 1 horse# 80 each tenantes 
soim in sheep equivalence amounts to 25 sheep*
A 3(xvii)
7* #  a g r4o u it u r a l l y  o p e ra tiv e  u n i t  may bo oonsiderod  as  a h o ld in g  o r
numbor o f  ho ld in g s c u l t iv a te d  and stoofced by one tenan t#  He may be
th e  le g a l  te n a n t o f  a l l ,  o r a u b le t some o f  th e  h o ld in g s .
8# Soottiah Home Department Fisheries Training Roheme. For details see
Croftere Commission Report 1959 omcU 9096# . Under th is scheme, two 
fishing boats have arrived in Lewis for Lewis crews, end on 
15th Sept# 1961 the Magdalena, CTl, the fir st herring ring net boat 
to be built for a Barra crew under the Fisheries Training Bohsme, 
arrived in Castlehay* The owners are two brothers from a bolding in 
Ledaig Garrygall who earlier returned from the Merchant Wavy to join 
the training scheme; the rest of the crew is  comprised of their father 
and two other brothers at present engaged in lobster fishing from the 
port# (The Oban Times 23*9#61., )
9# C ro f te rs  ( S c o tla n d ) Act 1961. 8 ee* l,
A 4(l)
AgPmBIX ât PEOPOEMA POE BAOH HOÏ.l1IHa IS  SîtîBY GP LAKB80AMBSS 
E m u ï l o s  10 ISI.AÏ* SIMILAR 0MB FOS A«BBAMUaOHAH™ 
3UHAST KOT HïiBE ISCLÜDB»,
Sheet 1 .
P a r is h
Marne o f  h o ld in g  
1722  R enta l 
1733 Rental 
1741 R enta l 
1749  Map 
1751 V alu a tio n
Sheet 2.
1769 le a s e  
1779 lease
1795  farms le t  
after e x p iry  o f  
p re s e n t  le a s e
1796 re n t  in o reaaee  
1798 R en ta l
1803 le a s e
Sheet 3#
1812  R en ta l 
18x4/1818  A rrea rs
1821 K ild a lto n  R en ta l
1824 R enta l 




1833 R en ta l
1833 List of O ffe re
1835 R en ta l
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Other relevant information 
from maps# air photographe, 
fie ld  work etc*
^ Survey o f  lan d h o ld in g s  -  farm  ty p e s  mid land u tilisation , 
c a r r ie d  o u t by the writer in 1956, 1958 and i 960*
A&(i)
APPBHBIX 5 , COMPIÎEHEralVB L I 8 Ï  OF PRBSBW-BAT LANBHOI.MHSS AHB 
3Jii'J?5)LKt»ia’ IB I’HB ISLAHB OF ISLAY ABB THE PBMIBSULA 
OF AHDBABJUEOHAI AMI) 8UMW3, WIÎH Ï'HIBXH ÎÏPJ5S OF 
EVOLOïIOM, l 'ÏP E  S OF FIïîLD PAÎTBKH, AMD SE'ïï'LBMlilflS!, 
PBBBBBÏ, UfiGOQXIPIBB ASB fiUIHBB.
A5(ii)
APBBHDIX 0# COM'pamWSIVE LIST OF LAHDROLDIMUS AMD Slil'ITLRMMNT
IM THE ISLAMD OF %8MY AMD THE PBHIMSULA OF ARDMAMUROHM^ AMD 
SUMMT, taTH THEIR WES OF mOWTI#, TYPES OF FIELD FATTmH, 
AMD aiGMLErWT, PRESBMT# mOGOWPIED AMD RUIHED.
A* m a m .
Al« i-am© ‘by eiugXo prooee©- o f evolu tion  from tiiCkÊî to  ©Ingle famrn.
Heorgauieed a t'a sy /'tim e from eigh teen th  century onw erdc«,
- F ie ld  -p a tte rn s  R egu lar and i r r e g u l a r .
S e ttlem en t n p reeem t, S in g le  farm houeee w ith  p e rh ap s  some farm
workers* houeoe, 
îjmcôupied Farmvforkere* houses,
Euined* . Oluchane o f  farm workers * houeee »
A2« 'Farms which were s in g le  holdings reorganised on reg u la r line© early  
in  the n ine teen th  oentury*
F ield  pattern#  Regular»
S e ttle m e n t ' s P re a e n t s in g le  farm  houaes#
Unoooupied
Ruined
A3* FartoB th e  r e s u l t  o f  oioex’aneo (o f te n  a f t e r  o th e r  prooeeaoe) and l a t e r  
roorganifsed.
F ie ld  p a t te rn s  R egu lar and i r r e g u la r*
S e ttlem en t 3 Proaont -Farm house and bu ild in g e#
Uno coupled Farmworker a* liousas.
Buined QlachaBB o f  housos and farmbuiXdings of
jo in t  tenants» subtenants, 00t t a r o  and 
worker©#
A4* Farms by dw in d lin g  numbers o f  te n a n ta  o f  j o in t  fa rm s. Sometimes I n t e r  
reo rgan ised#
Field patterns R egular and ir r e g u la r#
S e ttle m e n t r. Farm house and b u ild in g s  u su a lly  on o r ig in a l  o laohan
s i t e ,  with some 02? none of th e  ru in e  v isib le#
A5* Ferme by dw ind ling  o f  re o rg a n ise d  group© o f bmaXl holdings#
F ield  p a tte rn #  R egu lar.
SGttlamdiit I Single fima house a t present
■ UnoGOUpied and ruined#'' S in g le  farm  houses +
B# m oups OF sm Lh m u m m s ,
Ml » By reos?ganlsatlon "of jo in t  farms#
F ie ld  p a tte rn a  Regular#
S o ttlom ont t s in g le  farm houeoe, d isp ersed #
ilnoocupied and raiiw l#  s in g le  d ispersed  farm lioiiBm*
B2# By u n o ffio ia l roo:rgumeatlon#
B2* By u B o ffio .ia l r e o rg a n is a t io n  »
F ie ld  pattornB S I r r e g u la r  m eetly .
BettXoraGnt* s Bucleatod*
Many unooouplad and ru in e d  houses and b u ild in g s  i n  
c la o h an s .
C# OEOFIIHO T0WM8H1PS,
n . ! » ^ w w 4? i > e4w | w w * m n » i w r , « * e r i * » .
01# L o tted  c r o f t in g  tow nsh ips.
F ie ld  p a t t e r n  § . R egular m ain ly .
S e ttle m e n t % D ispersed  o r  p a r t i a l l y  d isp e rse d  from  o r ig in a l
o laohan .
Unoccupied and ru in ed  in d iv id u a l  h o u ses.
eg . Dv/indling and l a t e r  r e o rg a n is a t io n  o r  lo t t in g #
F ie ld  p a t t e r n  % Eegulaxv.and i r r e g u la r .
U ettlem ont g U sually  c lu s te r e d  s e t t le m e n t.
Many unoccupied  and ru in e d  b u i ld in g s .
D. mum .MU VILLAGE LOTMWS# '
P I . Muir lo tm o n ts .
F ie ld  p a ttp rn s s  Regular#
S e ttle m e n t % D ispersed .
Unoccupied and ru in ed  d ia p e rso d  b u i ld in g s .
D2. V illa g e  lo tm e n ts
F ie ld  p a t te r n s  I R eg u la r, sometimes s t r ip s , ,  somotiiiios more Gqui«
a n g u la r .
F. 8BTTL.BMFHQ? BBSmMPLFBMT SOHMEB.
■ PW.»#P8C.W
F ie ld  p a t t e r n  g Sometimos in  th e  form o f  sm all h o ld in g s , i r r e g u l a r
shapes o th e r s  in  form o f  c r o f t in g  tow nsh ips, more 
" r e g u la r  l&iy-out o f f i e l d s .
B ettlem ont t U sually  c lispersod .
A b b rev ia tio n s  used  i n  fo llo w in g  summaries,—           ---
flELB PA'MEEKS.
R* R egu lar.
I .  I r r e g u l a r .
ll/lo E lem ents o f  b o th  r e g u la r  and i r r e g u la r
BBTTbmmT.
FH. Farm house .
fv;h. Farm w orkers * house,
D, D ispersed  s e ttle m e n t p a tte rn »
H# N uclea ted  s e t t le m e n t  p a tte rn *
Area #
Year s '""I9 6 0  Holding#' Al* FaSMB*. Mingle holdings diroot from taoki-'^  ' ■ ■     —■— - ■' • ' - -  — — - —*-... " "''" '—      — « .m,,. .. . . . . . ..I.. .-   , .1, .— a . 
Eeorganisod- a t  some time#
Ifeîîïo of prooooooe mû phwoq Field patt# Prooent Unooowpied or
holding(o) of ovolutioii E» I* E/I* sottmt* rulnod sotttat*
AobnaolÊdho E f&
Bailinaby
' ' ' " took. Much oomprieoo E HI
roolaimed lan d  a t  fwh
the bond of îïQOh.
• ,  ■ # u im w â $
Ardbeg E FE
Ardoliatiy ?E ll/l HI
AMemistI© E FI!
Ardmaro E Blî
â>rdnalxoa imitant much lo ss
t h m  fo rm erly B/I H  ïimlmâ m,
àrcimŸ& '
in o l*  E HI
ire e k a a h ie ,  
â rd to rn is h  
and Bligrim#
âmümordîr/ E Bl
A rd ta l la
in o l*  E H% E ron lg  ML
F ro a ig  and
dale*
A-
Marne ùt Praoeswe and .pîm o^s Field putt* Present Unoosupicd or 
toMing(s) of ©volution E# I# E/I* wttmt, ruined sottmt*
P e l l i w r t i n
B a llin eb y
I mi
P a r t  o f  fo rm er ta c k  o f
f a l t e r  Ùmmpboll # f  E 
D olllnsby*. L aid ou t 





A r ih a l l io h
■ Smai-liiol â iîH o 
p a r t  o f  B llietax-' ta e k  
t i l l  e a r ly  I f t h  o* , 
Them a in g io  i$rm# 
S e t t le d  BB amaXlhold- 
ingo  20th Oè-, Eow 
w ith  &  A l l o t  o r  again*
fv& a t  Mm a t  Dallymony 
Bollymouy and A rlh (^ lle h t




EA* m; o lao h m  o f  Bolam*■ â ry n o b ia s t 
" Ballynaughtan^ 
more#










QmXl 1749 map much 




'M m  a t  Uouleraoh 
and T orran
Ouitoon
Daloh B m aller th an  o r ig in a l  H Mî
taok# p a r t  o f f  f o r  
puioh l o t s  a a r ly  
19%  0#
Bamo o f ,.  ' P roooÉB # and phases-. F i e l d 'p a # f  
h o ld in g fn )  ' ' o r .  e v o lu tio n  ' '- %». I". E /ï;
Present Unocoupidd o.r- ;- ' 
; Bottmt#;: /ruiiio.d
Dttlskor ' / 
in q l  * _.p a l o le , 
Look, ..Ballio- 
W rv le  '
BalliohB3?vio
o îs a ï-k t .3.835/ 42.
Bapter. 
j l l l B t o r ,  
inoX .
BuX lym.o'#., 
A r lh a i l io h
W ester  ^
B l l io te r
P a r t  o f  Ik B i l l # o r
tao k  t u x  1870*4
BingXo,h o ld in g  then ,
. f e t t l e d  ae.\B #8lI- 
h o ld in g s  20tk- dv: -
E/X* _ Ml Mislmr fX aphan.'at .v-. , 
■.Fi'BaXoXo .. . B a liio h a rv io
H /I. r à  ‘ 'f t* 3  at'.,, . ■
m i l a t a r .  . . m lly m o w  aad
fwh'. ■’ . ârihall'ioh*
',, , ,'Ballymony . .‘ ;; ;'
m
F o re lan d part of Eunderla#' '." E 
e s ta te *
Glenmaohrio Sm aller thoË  
e a r l i e r  tack* p a r t  
o f f  f o r  Muir Lots*
G o rtan io id  . -■ ' ■/' ■ -., . -
'in e l>  . '' .. ' '" , ,  \  .'... . '. v&: ■
DUdilbeg Wld - " . ■■/, ' ' ' . '  '
liudilmoro . . : • • ■  " ■. '  ^ » -■;■
Xsl and




IiSggB h.'/f . mi
L aphroaig
L oB 0it(K ieils).... 1)000.# aXwaye part 
ino l, E a lli- df taok* Eallitr ^




orach», B a l l l  
o la oh ,
JC ilslovan
01 aohans r'of.,.. .,./ , 
3 a l  1 i  era oh. ‘and . 
K i l s l e v a a i y v , y
A5(vii)
%me o f  „
ho ld lng (B ) .
froeeSsAô aikl phasee F ield  p a# »  Present
, :'• q f  e v o lu tio n  . E*. X* B/X* ae ttm t.
Unoooup'ied o r  
ru in ed  se ttm t#
E iellm  ■ BalXaohroy oXoared ■
Inol*  Oarnbeg, - X a te lS th  o. 
BaXlaohroy, ■ Ardruadh-,,. " , " 
Ardrmadh, ao an lis ti '©  " .
S o o n X ie tie ,/ Garnbog c le a re d  by
1863*, - V
a / i .  m Olaohans o f 
Gambeg,
B oan listlO f
BaXXaohroy*
m
Kilohoman how ' only ■ ' smal 1 ■ p a r t 
of. e a r l i e r  la rg o  





K i l in e l le n R m fwhi
Kinnahue %nnebU0 taOk#
in o l ;  Im eraval» Btromniohheg ole.#red 
W raW %   ^ l a t e :  1 8 th  o* AOOibue
Btrem niëhbèg, e le a ro d  1842/1848« 
A^eiWOÿ Gio'le . 
and G le n w tle e  ' -.
Knocklearo'eh 
In a l* . Glasgow, 
beg, Btoækàig
G lm ego# .#  c le a re d  








Glaohans a t  
A ssihue end 
Btrem niehbeg,
(Olaohano a t  
(B liêvm ore, 
(G o rte ie n  an 
(u ru leg u e ,
( la ra e h a n ,




O atofad ' ■ 
in o i#  Almond
E m ..fwh= 
and fv;l). 
O lonnagaoith
Per.aâhuo Laogin e l  e a red  1861
inO»r L io g in ,
1 fH Olneter a t
c o t t a r s  a t  Laogin#
h e a th e r -
house*
Wmw o f
ho ld ing (6}
F rooesses eàcl phaso© F ie ld  patt#  
o f  ev o lu tio n  I* '/I*
P re se n t Onocoupled d r
so ttm t*  I'ulnect Bpttmt#
Rookdide 
InoX* areamea
Formed o u t o f  la rg e  
ta c k  o f  Kllohomam. 
Greamea e a r ly  c le a re d
m m
B taioehq ■ Xnolud.de much o f
imdl*' upper - and -former Ardnahoe 
Loimr ", " ta c k  - ' '




o f  Breamsa«
Olaohans o f  
M ergâdàle,
B o isa , Btaé'oska ' 
and Cove*
SimderlaB'd






H /I . pa
fwh
U lsk m tù ie Reel aimed p e a t  m uir 
on r a i s e d  beach  a t  ' 




Teiir I 19Ê0 H oldings AS., S iiig lo  fssm o 3?aorKa»ised e a r ly  H to e teen th  C entury .
lame o f  ■ procoosos and phaooo F ie ld  p a t t*  P ro se n t Ifnocoiipiod o r
h0lc tin g (s )  of evolution ’1* /I* a/X . settmt* ru in ed  se ttm t*
A rd leraoh  Bhown by Gommill as E
a t  p ro aon t l a i d  out
Ayon ■ P a r t  o f  ro o rg m io o d  - E F I
Borrabus
B ridgend ClommiXl,'*© p la n  shows 1 f l  (H o te l)
la y o u t ae a t  p rooen t
Goulabus E F I
-O oultoroa G om m ill's p la n  oboim H. Hi
la y o u t a s  a t  p re so u t
Oraigono , ll I I
B a ll aims , Bemmill *0 # «* **###»*** a F a c to r  *0
house
fwhe
Gar th ro  ok ' . B FE
û artm aia  Qemmlll *0, ##*#***,## E Hi
Gor t  o n i iv o r r i  e , - E FH
l e l a . House Gemmill * 0 *•*«####.## , É Estate
end Homo - Mansion
Farm end fwh
Eonaohmore . a  Fîî
B kerro ia   ^ Oemmlil*©**#, . ,#,#** E fH
Teynaknook Gemmlll»©** **#*♦,*,.• H FH
Area s tBtiKï
Year # I f é o  Eolcilng'i A3* TAB.## o f te n  a f t e r  o tiio r  proooesGS*
'    ■. ;  ■* ' "  ~ ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . U — , .  , y  . ,     - . —  . . I  ■ ■ ■ '■ ■ ■ '  .1 I I -      I I ,  ,im m gBiiism l #  earn# tim e*
lima® o f  • P ro o asse©  m # •‘Phase©  . p # t #  P r e a e n t  ü n o o o u p ied  o r  
W M # g ( a )  o f  © v o lu t io n  B* ' /%# ’• U / X *  s e t t m t .  r u in e d  a a t tm t*
Avinvogio e le a ro d  
1848/52 
'Aviri^iUaa ** "
U tE iiom m i I 04B/L86I  
L .m im rnetï 1052/1063.
à v ln v o g ln ■ 




BaXliohlavon BalX iohlnvon a là a rs ti  
in o .l# l# h a lf  . . 1833/42
ù t  Blionghart B*half Uhong'hart
1Û33/ 35 .
t
fB a t  fwh a t  A vinhipaa 
M X m o g z o  Q le io îm m  a t '
. K ilem am  and ' 
f r i - d a l l ■riv e ra *
FH a t  Olachan a t
B aX lloh- iMmighart *
la v  en
Bîü.llcîiat*
rlgam
teax’fa n la e d  m  groups 
o f  am alllioX dinga#
Ola arod 1061/ I 866*
I m G roups o f  r u i n s
along  d isu sed  
Pa t  3
I f »«bî*-N.ir*s4 rnpi I'n in##*
BaXuXivo ■ B a lu liv e  oloax*ed U fH a t  Olaohaua a t
im t^  1842 /48  - B a lu liv e  B u a ilm ad h  and
B a l ly c M llo n  B a lly  # 1 1 1  on  I  B a lly  c h i l ie n #
c leared  . 1035/42 ■ Lead workijtisgB#




P a i l l  A ll roorgrm isod  e a r ly
inol.# D luioh, 1.9 t h  0*
Roekern, M lhranem  o,|oarod
K ilb ra m n , 1624/1033
Burn • Soekorn " I8g2 /l861
8urn  " M ,*
ll mfwh
(Eulne a t  
( so o u llo r , 
(KlXbronen,
( M oine-W at he ld  h 
{Vlonmlmi-B 
(Boimi B harrad - 
h a il#
lo ro h u s Reduced 1 8 2 4 A %  
C leared  I 84O /I852
E HI PHé
f in la g g a n  
i n c l # P o r t -
n o i l  an & h a l f  
o f  Bhenghert#
m OlcfîOhana
iHam© o f  '
hoX'ding(s)
processes .and phosoo F ield  patt#  
o f  e v o lu tio n  E*. |*
P re se n t Unoooupiod o r  




Goarsob b lo a re d
1863/1871 
C lls ta d h  ' " I 835/ Ï 838 
AHialgawated 1863/71.
m  at; 
Goaraoh
G i o i { U # 4 ^ L * )  G lo la o lo a ro d  
and O lonaatloa  ’■ 1861/1866
( U * 4 L # )  # e n ae tlo a* 'lQ 5 2 A ()^ :l
Gré,a t o l l  "1.861/1866
RiloMaran Qloarod iSegA^^^ %
In o l*  .Braid,. ? Bimld o loared early
Oarn, ''#.,# %hinmo Oarn-dwindled
a /l f #
m i
fwh
Ruined p a r t  o f  
'Goaraoh olaohan, 
Glaohan o f  
Gllotadhm
Olaohano o f  G iolç 
and G lo n aa tlo a , 
Euin Glongolaoh»
ÇXaohem o f  B raid  
(?  fwh)
K in tra






fo o k m aa l,. Fr& ohtio, 
G rianan, ■Graodale#
Eymgar#". , ' Clomrod I 852/IS 63
ino l#  A l la iay
Several Q laphan$*
Enolosures" a t  
A lla la id h  and 
A irid h re  Abhuim*^




Upper M o r in  c le a re d  
1842/48 
Lower " I 848A 852
a m
fwh
XiOseit Rhinm  
(tipper and 





B eriby  
ino l*
Romebridge 
and p a rt 
6 a l l i t a r s o n
R eorganised  as 
groups o f^ sm all­
holdings# - '
01eared 1861 to 1866
Merlby c le a re d
1861A863




Olachan a t  
M  L eo rln
Olaohan Of 
Lower L o ss it  
( lu llsQ li Mor)*
Groups a t  
Lurabua*
PH a t  Im erav a l,
S ing le  FH| c laohan
and dun o f  
Be8ab rid g e
A5(xii)
h c ld in g (8 )  
pctom ore
Pro ces se s  and phmmB F ie ld  p a # #  P re se n t Unoccupied o r
o f  é v o lu tio n  B* I# e/I#  se ttm t*  ru in ed  eettm t#
01eared  l a t e  IBgO^a E H I
.»îLiiei.e»ïtiM'*yMn«ae«ee*ihs*iui*wwwiés«!ry*#uy(aâï»
O o to v u llin  Gleayed 1803/1884 a  MI
. . Paff't tekem. o f f  foy
; ' Knookdoa
Sanaigmofô OX eared  X843A^48 E









ÔXeored 1 8 4 8^852
m *
Oluoter a t A iridh
(luaraiàho
'Strpmni éhporo p i eared  ' XÔ6X /66 FE OXueter near farmb'ouee
Upper . 
/cyan
pXeared X86X ^866 Qlaohaîi o f  
U# E4XX©yan<
rMnvrfi-m—T, Th.m^-mrf i M lï"Tf i " 'wifi i f f W ' inV fii in i i i- n i ri~‘' i Tiif tT»lr
: l l i )
Areu $ l a w
Year ; i960  H olding; A4* Form© by dw ind ling  minofbers o f  te n a n t s .
Bmme o f. Frooeanon and phmaos . f i e l d  p a tt*  P re se n t Unoooupiod o r
holdim g(a) o f  e v o lu tio n  ’ E# $» E /l*  oottmt * ru in ed  ©ettmt*
B a l l l  Vi, o a r I  farm  by 1852 E FH
Bar? ' 1 farm  by 1863/71 E / l  FH
Bolsa P a r t  of Torony/0a3?n ' I ' Ml
Parn 1 farm by 1663/71 . E/l m  Glaohem of
iw l#  ToroiQT Torony
Oarn $ -  MI
W* Ehinne
G attaciple 1 farm by 1636 E I'll -
ICeppola. - 1 la rg o  •and 1 sm all 1 ' MI
farm by 1861
E llb r l#  1 farm by 20th o# E a/$ FH
i n o l f , Eeorgonioed then, fwh a t  -
Brahunieary Erabunle-
ary.
Hint our E FH Olaohana a t
ino l*  â r r a s j  T igbnaepeur,
■Stoino ■ A rras , s to ln o
|*w+SWttMwweirM»«i-w'6«Btolil**wt<i»*e*6iMWIHWMW«F«h»WlWi*«™F.w*»w«‘'*WM»se*W«W!ieftSi^ ^
Tallant 1 farm by 1071  E FH Olaohan
& 1 amallbolding.* - . FH
A5(xiv)
t XSïiât 
Year $ I960 lloldings âg# Farms reç rg m lsed  by dwindling groups of  
■ , ■ ©mal X hoi dim*© *
Ififfic o f Prooessos and phaeea F ield  patt#  P resent Unoooupieci o r
liolding(s) ojg evolution 1%, 1 *^ B/l« ao ttm t# ruined eettmt*
B ra ib ru io h  ' . 1 ‘farm  by 1850 m MI
Goreopool - U n d ff lo la l reo rg o n -  ^H
i . ' I s a t l o #  e a r ly  19%  e#




Reorganised in to  
. ' f o u r  e m a llh o ld in g e , 
1 farm  by' 1871
m /i m
î,7iiesiriNri*w<eWF9*«*Wkyi«<-âw<T4ifi!M*«#»w,#«c»<s#i«««Tgçsew*6Hi5îwt**f c*
I ME M epereed  ru in s  a t  ÏJ* Oural ©oh 
and B le lv in
G ru in a rt m é
LeekgrtW art
iM o ff io ia l  reorgan« 
I s a t io n
E m
G ru ln a rt
imlx
Leekg,
D ispersed  ru in a  
a t  îio o k g ru in art 
and lu lb u io
*,4iW»Mtwewe*iwwr.*tti
io r # a w ' E m
îlt5tl,indiy U noffioial reorgen- Pt E E /l 2  m
isa tid n .#
B h o ld in g s  by
Smaull^ E o o rg a n ise d 'la te  f t  E 
16t i l  o r  e a r ly  1 9 th  0 *
2 h o ld in g s , 1 e f f e c t -
iv e  u n i t  by l a t e  19t h .
E / I  MI 2 a lu a te r s  o f  
r u in s .
.Area $ IBLAY
Year $ I960 H eld ingf 31#■' Groupe o f  s m all h o ld in g s *
lame o f  
h o ld in g (a )
proooeeeo and pIiéBoa F ie ld  p a tlu  Present Unoooupied or
o f  e v o lu tio n  E* I* l/X# eettm t*  ru in e d  se ttm t* .
S a l l i t a r s o n E oorganloed by e a r ly  
19th  o , :. ( Clemmill ) 
E oorgenieed 1870*8 to
g  h o l c i i p g a '  '
B 2 MI D ispersed
ru in a
Oàrabua Dwindled to  3 h o ld ­
in g s  # U n o ffin i a l  
re o rg e n i e a t  I o n .
IJakniah ■ " Dwindled to  3 ho ld ­
in g s , U n o ff ic ia l  
c o n s o lid a tio n  ,
3 MI
G artaohoeaan B eorganieed e a r ly
19th  o# (aem m lll)
? FH
\
S a r t lo i a t PH





S ing le  ru in  a t 
S lê iv e
D ispersed
ru in s
K i le l la n
K ilnave
U n o ff ic ia l  reo rg an ­
i s a t i o n  
How 2 h o ld in g s
E /I  2 FH M epersed
ru lp a  and 
f i s h in g  s t a t i o n .
Area t 181,AY
t H ôlâiltgi B2# groupe o f  Sm allhold ings,
B 'uclested ee ttlem ea t#
Meme o f  f ro o o s s ^ s  and pha#@& F ie ld  p a t t .  P re se n t ünoooupied o r
3aolJ4ng'(s) . o f  é v o lu tio n  lU I* E/X* e o ttm t, ru in ed  oettm t*
Oarytdwioan Eeo%aAlmed 180T ’ 
Subdivide## Dwindled* 




Meet houses in  
o leohan ruined#
Oonle%
G a rta h a rra
Dwindled to  th re e  
e f f e o t iv e  h o ld in g s
Dwindled to  two hold*
3 000,
Many houses in  
o laohan ru in ed .
Clrullnheg Dwindled to  two
h o ld in g s
C o llie
Kendroohld




Ruined c lu s t e r
Reduced by 1836 
Dwindled to  p re s e n t
two h o ld in g s;
K entra
1 e ra b o lis
f ie rv e g a in
Dwindled to  th re e  
h o ld in g s  ■
Dwindled to  two 
hold ings..
3 MÎ Ruined chapel
Ruine In  c lu s t e r
!Mnm&8d&l0 Dwln&^^to t#} I 8FH RUlns bAc&uater.
holdings#
F o rn ie a lg  F o rn le a ig  w ith  F o m le a lg  ruined#
Cultoon#
â5(xvii)
t e a r  $ ■ 1960 ■Holflipgi 0* g r a f t in g  tow nships
0 1
hW ô o f
h o ld i% ($ )
P ro o esses  and phasaa
o f  e v o lu tio n  ;^
F ie ld  p a t t f  ' p re s e n t  
Rè I .  E / I .  s o t im t.
Unoooupiod p r '  
ru in o d  oottm t»
Balmenach R eally  c o t t a r  ao ttm t # 
où ■ 'F ortnahavéu  v i l l a g e  ■ 




Only r e o t l l i n o a r ly  É 
l o t t e d  to w n sh ip ■in
XSley^ l o t t e d  1603*- 
low dw indled to  3 im ito
3 m 2 ru in s
«1 — ■ ...... —■ov ..» ■! ,m .............        r .1]— fl "I WTfnTtlltTrjIJIIlllUT
low
IÎ# Oragahuo #. s in g le  
- ' : 'h o ld in g  
II* " ■ ' shares
h# *^ ■ ■ , sh a re s
K/î 1 in  L.O.
1 in  M.C,
2 in li.C.
llnoocu houaos 
in  h. and M* 
Oragahus.
Area t ISDAT
Year g I 9 6 0 , Holdings Dl* "# û ir  lotm onts#
lame of 
h o ld iiig (a )
#"# ' M f .  ir#iwtf w r.ij *<
OaetXohilX
P ro c e sse s  mul phases F ie ld  p a tt#  P re se n t Unoccupied o r
o f evolution îU t*  l / ï *  aottmt# mined settmt*
Amalgamation o f  





O ru in art
##N'a#wmvWASk!Mp
ly rab u a
B resa id
Blaokpark
P a r t  o f  BoWmoro 
V illa g e  lo ta  
R eclam ation
n S evera l S evera l 
d ioperaod  d ioperaed
■houae© ruin© *
P a r t  o f  U lcaegedalo 
ïiuir
Re olaiïiat ± on l8g8
m 1 FH S e v e ra le d is -  
pe rsed  ru in s
P a r t  o f  dlowmor© B
V illa g e  lot©  eoWme
1 FH S ing le  r u in
E arly  1830 * o 
r e c lam âtio n
E S evera l Severa l 
d iep e rce d  d lepo raed  ru in s  
houiae©




P a r t  o f  Gleneg# Muir ^ 
Reclamation Schema 
1828#
II E tt if
M ulreeeh Minora* h o ld in g s  E 2 B’H "
Toi^ra R *'
ê d {x i^ . )
âroa  s IBItAÎ
Year ■ $ 4960 Holding? B2* V iilag 'é  lotm oBte
Mamo o f  
h o ld ln g (a )
Prooeooeo and phase © Field, p a t t ,  P re so n t Unoooupied .or^ .,
o f  e v o lu tio n  M* X# l/X* -séttm t# ru in ed  se ttra t*
BowmorG W lr  H oolsm ation
from
f i l l a g o Many unooo* 
Some ru ined*
P o rt E llo n fa y in d romo@ I 'o r ra d a le  ^
fayooriiîagan and E
B alX ineal tak en  mmr 
In  IB33 f o r  v illag ©  
lo ta *
V illa g e  Some unooa* and 
Qomo ru ined*
F o r t  C hario tt©  Eotmonta c re a te d  o u t B 
o f  Olasoano
and p a r t  o f  Oarn in  
l a t e  I8g0*s..
f i l l a g o  Some unoco* and
0omo ruined*.
Fortnahaven J o in t  townnhip ta k e n  1
o v e r i n  1820*© to
make. viXI ago ' lo  t mont b . •
f i l l  age ’ Maî\y unoec*
and many ru in ed
F o rt Wmyoa h o t ment 8 l o t t e d  o u t 11 
i n  1033 onnpurt o f
fo rm er O ladv ill'e . 'taok*
f i l l  age soma unooo#' and
some ru in e d  *
A5 ( 2o:)
Area $ IShAY
Year @ I960 Holdings 13* S e ttlem en t and R ese ttlem en t Schemes
Hafflo o f  F ro o eases and phase© f i e l d  p a t t .  P re se n t Unoocupled o r
holding^© ) o f  e v o lu tio n  a .  t*  ti/X* s a t t m t ,  ru in e d  s o ttm t.
.1 « r a M R d  k
Ballinciby Mid 20th  d* Dept# o f  
A g ric u ltu re  s p a l1 
h o ld in g s
R
* .ë  t  , . i > ;  w
Baliymony
ino l f '
A r ih a i l io h
1917 sm a llh o ld in g s
scheme* Dwindled 






eie**w*^ *,i iijmi^ s*rtw#ini•canjNMMW»><rKtTv lHv<tlB-.l gawwipn w J»**?—Jta^
O la d v ille
Lorgbaw
W* F i l l© te r
1918 sm alIh o ld in g s E
Bohemo # R evertod now 
to  1 farm#
FH
E nlargem ents to  
P o r t  O h a rlo tte  
v i l l a g e  l o t s
1918 sm a llh o ld in g s  
scheme* en largem en ts 
to  P o rt Wemyss lo ts #  





Area % ARmAmUROHAM summ?
Year - $ 1959 Holding? Al# Farm© d i r e c t  .from, tacks*
Hamo o f  . 
h o ld in g (s )
Aohateny
prOGOaW© and phaso© F ie ld  p a t t#  P rë e e n t UnooQUpiod o r





in o l#  01a io h
a  and I m 01 ai ©h
!w&ww####w#iw*4
Garnaoh a and X m D ispersed  s in g le  
m in e
E ee iÿ o le p a r t  ta k e n  -Off, hÿ , 1  and X
F o r e s t #  ’Oommîeàion
H i
fwh
4 . /' ' '
Tëm f Holding? A2-; Small-farms part o f  taoka,
BuBio of Prooesom mdpMsee Field pa#* Present Hnoooupiod or
kolcllng(b) ■ o f évolution 1* I*. e/X# sottmt* ruined ©ettrat*
' Ü é M U o i ù à o : X Several
hùVLBm
T a # e r i
G amusing'- ' ' Port F o r e s t#  FH
Oommisçioïi .
Ardory part Forestry 2 FH
Oommlosion
0 1 # d r ia a  '
.ârdshoilaoli . I  FH
inOl*
Dorriddff
A V & Ù .  I AaBHA'ffliaOJW ,snà iWKAaî
Ysa-j?: 8 ■ 1959 Holclingj Ai.: MSMS -W WBABmOB
.fame o f  ■■;■ 










Prooossee ami’phase© Field p a # . present Unoocupled or
o f  o y o lu t io n :  ■ • . . - It# X# H/X# a e t tm t*  ruined a e t tm t*
R and I FW
fwh




B o u rb X a ig è*
Many p la n t a t io n s *  
few f i e l d s .  P asture.
S e v e ra l K R u in s  a t  
a t  a ie n b e g  G o rta n fe rn *  
and G le n -  O o rte n e o rn *  
b o rro d a X e .
l l / l  PH
fw h
ilin ga#*-, .■ 
sk i nadp- 
C o r r io v u l l in
K*Y«t9mMe^
h / i PH
fv;h




e h o rrâ o h *
sw ord lem pro*
S w o fd le h u e l
R FH and-
o th e r
houses
O b l i t e r a t e d
Amh $ AmDmmmomm *  auEARg?
Year * 1959 RCMing: A4* FABM9 by dwindling*
lame o f: PPooeseo© nnà phase© F ie ld  ÿ # # *  P resent Haoocupled or
hoX dlpf(s) o f  ev o lu tio n  l#  X* i/X# eettm t. * ruined eettm t*
pm nault E « Several house©
Srigadale B PH
àtM. i
ï e o i  « 1 9 5 9  ' if ii lfe g s . ' 0 1 . OBOï’ïW a  .'ïoœsErea -
'fa # p c l-:0 afXy .ami ittld-Iineteonth ■ Century#
KM##**# W JW
f a w  ç f  ProçoWè© à #  phm ee F ie ld  p u # ,  X*#©ent Unpéoupled or
hoIÉing(e) o f  ev o lu tio n  h# I* , E/l,* aottmt* fu ined  aottmt*
ACîiëfaÇXe;
AmkWi.lt .
hotted early 19th o; B block D some ûnocoupied
t>#w»*WWfc!^#i^v^r*v#Nl.ft«wwa>«^-faiBHWt#i,*>r-tKtJ.gvaieMaMi#t^iMtmaaitaLMw>*jUB.#fcA^...................................
hotÿéd, ea r iÿ  ig th  ",0 :r -É ' s tr ip ï) DiaporsOd ruine
AWnmtâng h otted  by early  
1 9  th  O*'
.E ©trip B Some unocoupled
i r l v e |a i g  .- h o tted  early  19th a# , h/ i  s tr ip Z M' Some unoccupied
( lin e a r )
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APPmmX 6 * BîWOXEHOT MD CAPACITY OF LAID UTILISATION IN ISLAY IN 
m iM W Bm m m  OMTURY M  coMi 
AGRICULTURAL EBTUBUS IN 1843,
lX3>T Hfi Tî 0E BY COMPARISON TO ESTATE CENSUS OF
The Agri oiil tu r a l. Gensu© of the lo i  and of la lay  in  1043 i© a mo, 
document belonging to Mr©* F* Eumaey* Port Charlotte# I t  ie  complote for  
the Shuwfield esta te  covering most o f the island but information i s  lacking 
for the smaller esta tes  o f O ladville, Coull, Ballinaby and sundox4and. 
Information i s  recorded i>cr tenant and per holding and comprises?
1, TîïC numbers o f tenants and th e ir  rents.
2, The numbers o f cottars, workmen and tenants* fam ilies#
3* The number o f dwellings#
4# CROPS# Barley, oats and potatoes# sown in  1843» y ie ld  in  1843» and 
surplixs l e f t  over for sale*
5# 8 #  OK# Horses, Cows, Heifers, St irks and Sheep kept and for sa le ,
belonging to tenants and cottars*
The f ir s t  and second oategos^iea serve to illum inate the discussion  
in  ea r lier  chapters on the numbers and changes in  numbers o f tenants per 
holding* But here the relevant comparison i s  between those agricu lturally  
occupied in  1843 and 1958 (tab le Aj(>sX)«
! 1843 1958
lumber o f tenants ‘ 5^9 ' 139
Humber o f workers, cottars oto, 605 267
Table Aftl lumbers of agricu lturally  occupied in Islay  in  1843 and 1958-
The fourth Gatogory i s  not d irootly oompax'alale with present day 
returns since the figures for 1843 were in  weight measure whereas the 
twentieth century returns are more Usually in  terms o f acreage* But the main 
dlfforonce i s  in  re la tiv e  percentage composition o f the oropa, (ta b le .fa ? 2)#
1843 :
f  weight sown fo acreage sown 
Barley 7*9 1*2
Oats 60*0 77*8
Potatoes 32*1 8 ,2
Others 0,p   ^ 12,8
100*0#  100,0#
Table Ad:2 Percentage composition o f crops gfown in  Islay  in  1843 à 1958*
The area under crops was being used to produce food for human oonsiu/iption as 
v;oll as fodder for animals in  I 843  ^ the barley was used in  whisky d is t i l le r ie s :  
the oats for porridge and meal; the potatoes for loca l consumption and export.
Bo the number o f animals # l o  to be fed on the island was presumably le s s  then 
i t  would have boon had a l l  the arable area (and grass end gracing) been devoted 
to fodder production as at present# This becomes an in terestin g  indicator of
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agricultural worth and when rough comparison i s  made between the
stocking figure© of 1843 and those o f the present day#
The Agricultural Oonau© of IB43 vms incomplete areally and in  a 
few instances for individual holdings* So a d irect comparison between stock 
kept then, and the present islarfa  to ta l converted into cow units, shows a 
s lig h t p ositive  disoropanoy"ToF*tSo*"5risont day# But when to ta l stock in  
OÛW units per hoi fang is. considered for I643  and 1958» i t  bo comes increasingly  
clear that:' onlyfan a' few cases, mainly on the homo farms of the larger ostatos, 
dp the holdings provide for a, great ex* number o f animals today than a century 
ago* For the remainder, esp ecia lly  in  the grassing areas, stocking was lovmr 
in  1958 then in  I843 by up to five^sixths* This i s  despite the fact that 
hardly any food for human consumption i s  being produced on the island at 
presoht* i t  ignores also the use o f mechanical veh ic les and implements#
Fodder no longer has to be provided for large numbers o f horses# The la s t  
century's advances in  land reclamation, t i l e  drainage and fe r t i l is a t io n  should 
likew ise point in  the d irection  of greater production#
One conclusion i s  that the island i s  at the present-tday under­
stocked and, since i t  i s  predominantly stookfarreing, the land i s  being undor^ 
u til is e d  even for a 'marginal^ area from the agricultural economist*© point 
of r im u  Geographical marginality may provide part o f the ansïfer to' th is  
u nder-u tilisation , in  re la tiv e  terms o f environment and freight or accosa ib il-  
ity  costs* But a stronger answer for Islay i s  to be found in  the same factor  
which was partly responsible, along with the landlord's in it ia t iv e  On the 
island, for creating a gradual evolution o f a varied landholdings structure 
and pattern* This was permanent emigration from the rural areas o f Islay to 
the nearby farms,, towns and c i t ie s  of the Lowlands* Despite mechanisation, 
i t  i s  shortage o f agricultural labour in Islay (esp ec ia lly  for the h i l l  farms) 
which hu'^  led to the present-day under-utilisation  o f most o f the island  
except.the most productive parts around the central and southern coasts*
Labour lé  required for the improvement end upkeep o f drainage in the remote^ 
h il ly  areas of the north-eastern and south-eastern h i l l  masses, and in  the On# 
In a ll  of theao areas there are va lleys and glens capable o f  being revived 
agricu lturally  to provide additional grassland and graslpg for the island#
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APPEÎSDIX 7 . THE CE0SUS OF SCOÏMMD UKPÜBLÏSHEB IHDIVIBUAL EHUMERAÏIOM 
SCHEDULES A3 A SOURCE IH ÏKB HIKÏEBM'H CEHl’UHY 
HISTORICAL GEOGRAPHY OF SOOa'LAÎi»,
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APPENDIX 7 , THE CENSUS OP SCOTLAND UNPUBLISHED INDIVIDUAL ENUMERATION 
SCHEDULES AS A SOURCE IN THE NINETEENTH CENTURY 
HISTORICAL GEOGRAPHY OF SCOTLAND.
AY II t  ;
degme# ©noh'dépendent on a d if fe r e n t  enumerator# 'mm w e ll ao. varying  
from 4%\t0:Mf'8ar;por&od t o  tw . w # *  '.ÿartloul^&rly was thi© m tio o h b lo  
:#ôn' tW' ooôupâtloù '
* o ro f t e r  * #  ^' oot t  àr  * # 
m utually ;e3golWivo#
'i^ eo cgriou ltu ra l#  TM tormo 'farmOr'# 'tea © # '
I'f %rmlaboiwr'# ''farmwrvaat^ mid otim ro im r o n o t
With regard' to  dotuol ivorWm# # 0  p a r ticu la r
o f te n  g iv en  ' # o o l f l o a l l y  %  nmilng a *p%oi%Wm* o r  e  
*&b#Wrd* OtMr mn***agrloul$urEA o w u p a tio m  were otatod
q u lt0 \à # û g o r ié ë M y  a© %08on*#;.falaQa-. o r -m o l waver*#.
(In^'a.TR'hieky %orohmt*# *$ohoo3.mmtor*# m d other©* vîomanhi
plàoe© o f  oaoh im h m ltm t  w r o  however always dem tod  w oiarately
' ' I n  é^ # tfa o tln g  inform ation from th e oohWiileo# a© w ell ao ROE#0 #
p O e#atlon o  'm d ''p la o #  ô f'h ir th #  the author M o group#' ogee Into  f iv e  
b # ^ # .r o a # g o r io ô fa f  'M âor nohool ago; o f  OOhooi ago; thorn o f  m rk in g  and " ' 
fâm llÿ^roeriog, -mge up t o  thoeé h e tw o n  4 5  6 4 $ and thoao over 6 5 *-
-0 # aeooimt: o f ' t h e . ' i n d i v i d u #  a n tr io o 'ln v o lv #  fo r  le ley#
a %otal o f  over  13#-§0O. in  1 8 4 !  to  over i3L#SD0 in  1 8 9 1 # only th e  yoam  
)8 4 l  m 4  . , i% i,w r e  e tW ied  W t W ir 'e n t ir e t y  w ith  eampleo and r<^loaol
to t o o # v a 0 te&''f other #ampl0  ahetrm otiow  fo llo w  fo r
0 Torm# a  v i l la g e  im le la y  in  IB4 1 #
l lo u q e h o ld  . ,  
%: Namë'
 ^A # e  o f  m a lo e  O o e w p a tio a
: ; l  . ' e  3 4"  5 .  '
? 1 M $  o f  
b i r t h  i f  
n o t  l o e e l
A gee o f  Fem&leO' 
1  2  3  4  5
B U îîK ffiA S » FftIm ' ^
I«- .OtSA'fflpttt' ; ■'
'r.. Hï. '
1 Farm O v e r e o e r
1
1
2* # 0 0 # i o k
4gr -
V ■ 1  B la e k e R iith 1I
3# MoGormiok 3  : ( g e t t e r  - 2  1 1
4* M o G i lv r # 1  Ë 0 # 2  1 I
g* M o G ilv r # ' 1  M m e o w w t 1 I
6» M eT eg g a rt :1 Farm W orker  
. 2 P lou gh m en 2
I
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APFBBBÏX 7# THN 0BN8Ü8 OF SGÔTLABJ) UNPUBLISHED INDIVIDUAL NUMERATION
BQimmhEB AB A BOmOM IN: TUB NIMBTBENm ONTUEY HISTORICAL 
amOEAPHY OF SCOTLAND.
In Scotland, aocooo can bo oLtainod to certain  impubliahed copie© 
o f Individual family return© or ©cliodule©, by parmleclon of H,M# Eeglctrar- 
Gonoral fox* Ucotland* The ear lier  oensuces of l8 o i to 183% are not available  
for roferenoe* Nor are the more recent one© of the past f i f t y  years, for  
reasons of individual privacy# But those o f the intermediate years from 
1841 to 1891 can he studied# This 1© In contrast to the Records o f England and 
Wales for vdiloh so far, only the census of IB5I i s  available for scrutiny*
From the individual records o f  I 8 4 I to 1891, many d eta ils  can he 
gleaned o f loca l Changes in  population d istributions and settlement patterns 
consequent upon the Agricultural and Industrial Revolutions; of rural depopul­
ation from both Highland and Lowland Scotland; of the r ise  in  non-agx*ioultural 
and town population ; o f changes in  occupational and ago structures, and of  
j)opulation migration as illu stra ted  by place of b irth . Some of these serve to 
illum inate or elucidate the h isto r ica l geography of areas each as Islay  for  
which there does not ex is t  & complete record of events, private or o ffic ia l*
But throughout most of the esta tes  considerable private esta te m aterial has 
been found to bo extant for the f ir s t  half of the nineteenth century along the 
western seaboard o f Highland Scotland in  the 1820*© and 1840*©, though le ss  
severe in  Xslfjy than in  many parts,., overpopulation of the land accompanied by 
fluctnetting prices and y ie ld s  o f  crops and stock saw the vast accumulation o f  
arrears of rent u n til in  the la te  fo r t ie s  the esta tes had to be sold when 
landlords became i^ressed beyond their  financial lim its* Many estates were 
broken up and sold in  separate parts and th is  process has continued at an 
inoreasing pace in  the succeeding centuxy# Many esta te documents re la ting  to  
the second half o f the century as well a.s some of the ea r lier  ones referring  
to various parts of the disintegrated esta te , have gone amissing during sub­
sequent changes in  occupancy or as a resu lt o f other hasards such as firo  or  
water* In Islay , only for two o f the larger esta tes which resulted, that o f  
Islay Estates Limited, and the former îCildalton esta te , do a few documents 
ex ist which re la te  to the period after I850* But for the remaining parts of 
tho island, the evidenco of l^mdholdings, population and settlement ie  even 
more scanty; in contrast to the remoter parts of the west Highlands and Islands 
for which p len tifu l recorded information can be found in  reports o f the mid 
and lu t©-nineteenth century Enquiries and Royal Oommissions, set up to in vestig ­
ate overpopulation, there was in  Islay  a fter  the middle of the century 
comparatively l i t t l e  land Overpopulation to warrant such investigations*  
V isitations and Oommissioners wore few in  number and so the minute d e ta ils  of 
population and other problems which have been recorded for many areas in  the 
western Highlands region do not e x is t  for the island* Recourse to the Qonsus 
of Scotland aohodules for the years I 64I to I 89I has in  many ways remedied 
th is  deficiency*
Just as at present, tho format of the census schedule and the 
information to be recorded on i t ,  d iffe r  s lig h tly  at each ten-year period, so 
in  the ea r lier  ones o f the nineteenth century there wore discrepanoios. More­
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